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FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT
HIGH UINTAS MANAGEMENT
Summary
INTRODUCTION
The Ashley and Wasatch-Cache National
Forest Land and Resource Management
Plans guide all resource management

activi ties for these Forests. Forest Plan
decisions arc programmatic in that they set a
framework within which project level
decisions and actions can be undertaken
Project level decisions require a second level
of analysis prior to decision making and
implementation of the project act ivi ty

This Environ ment~1 Impac t Statement has
been developed to enhance program matic
direction for the H'gh Uintas Wilderness
which is managed jointly by the Ashley and
Wasatch-Cache. A proposed action IS
presented in Alternative I, as are four other
alternatives including continued management
under curren t dircctior· from the Forest
Pl ans Each "tltcrnat il,'( sets a general

fram eIVo.-k fo r future project le\'e1 deci sions
for the High Ui;lIas

PURPOSE A"il) "iHD

Forest Plans through the provision of new
desired future condition statements and
standards for the High Uintas
At the time the Forest ";ans were originally
prepared, most Wildernes;es were managed
primarily for the recreational benefits they
might provide. While this is still a major
focu s fo r wilderness managers. it is now
recognized that the sustenance of wild
ecosystems for values other than those mo re
directly related to human uses should also be
a paramount consideration This analysis and
the decisions that fall out of it fulfill a need
to articulate thi s shill in national policy for
wilderness management in the High lJini as

DECISIOi\S NEE DED
The .",shle\' and Wasatch-Cache Forest
Supervi sors are the oflicials responsible for
deciding which alternati ve will be selected
The fo llowing decisions will be made \}n
\\ hether or not to
• Deftne ··desired condition" statements for

certain classes of wi lderness lands and

summary

Both Forest Plans were appro .... ed in the mid ·

allocate lands

1980. They were developed independently

Iligh Cint as Wilderness. and

and based on informat ion and wilderness
management concepts popular at th at time

The purposes of thi s analysIS ar< to provide
consbtcnt. updated direction In th e two

/

[Q

these classes wi thin the

• Define standards for thl: limit s of
acceptable change \\ ithin the High Lintas
Wilderness. and

Summary

• Define the mo nito ring requirements for
the High Ui ntas Wildern ess

PROPOSED ACTIO:"
Alternati ve I. the proposed ac tion. provi des
" desired condi tio n" statements for three
classes of wilderness lands in the Hi gh Uintas
Wilderness The statements arc intended to
create general images fo r managers to wo rk
toward and for user s 10 understand regarding
th e ,ntended selling for these areas
Addit io nall y. the pro posed action a llocates
certain areas of the Hig h Lintas to these
th ree deSired co nditi o n c1asscs. so that 23%
of the \\dde rness area is in Class I. 680/0 is in
Class " . and 9' 0 is in Class " I

and wildlife and threatens potential for
reintroduction of extirpated species.

2. Extent visitor solitude arid primitive
recreation experif.nce are affected by
other recreation ~ sts , resource damage and
rules and regulations.

,\MIle y lit Was.atch-Cac hc ~fs

8. The extent to which air quality is
allected by pollution and management
ignited prescribed smoke.

9. Extent lire is allowed to play its natural
role in the ecosystem.
10. Archeological and historic sites.

3. Extent outlilting an<! guiding (O/G)
operations are allected by use limits and
desired conditions (Class I-III
designations).
The followmg issues were considered to be
within the scope of the a nalySIS. and were
tracked and discussed through the analYSIS.
However, they we re not pertinent to
deve loping a range of alternatives. nor did
th ey vary meaningfull y among alternatives.

II. Research Naturai Areas (RNA).
The following several issues were identified,
but were judged to be out side the scope of
the analysis. outside legal limits to consider,
outside the authority of the Forest Service to
administer. or not necessary to build a
reasonabl e range of alternalives.
i. Livestock grazing within designated

wilderness.
4. Extent sy.tem trails (including signs

-\he rn all\cs (o ther th an thc no action
alternative to ma nagc unde r existi ng
dlrcc tl o n) va ry by the amount and
dbtrlbutlOn of \\ IIderness area allocated to
each a fthe three deSired condition classes.
\\hllc keeping the sa me stan dards fo r the
classes acro'\, all actio n aherna ti\ es

and bridges) meet wilderness objectives
including: soil and water quality, and
other indicators of pri5line character. In
some areas trail. are inappropriate, they
duplicate destination., are poorly placed
andlor are insufficiently maintained.
~. lIuman and animal waste threaten
water quality.

ISSL F.S
lIa cd o n pll bilc scopmg and internal
conSideratio n by a Forest Scrvlce

profesSIO nal mterdlsol pilnary team. the
fo llowmg issues "cre determined to be the
mo I slgmficant to the ana lysIs and were
u cd to differentiate bct\\cen alterna tives
I. IIuman ovtr".. thrtattn> tht integrity

of tCoJys tt m components such aJ riparian
a rta •• wetlands. lakts. st reams. topJoil.

6. Elotic (non-native) plant .pecies
threaten natural functions of the
ecosystem.

ii. Predator control.

Sutnn'W)'

alternatives. except for the no action
alternative (continuance of management
under existing direction from the Forest
Plans) simply vary by the amount and
location of areas ailocated to each of the
three desired condition classes.
LAC Proce55. The nationally recognized
Limits of Acceptable Change (LAC) process
was used in the development of the
alternatives in this analysis. This process
recognizes that there is value to man agement
and visitors in defining different Gesired
future classes withi n wilderness and zoning
wilderness to provide a variety of potential
experiences and selling' Also LAC
promotes selling stand ards or limits beyond
which change IS no longer tolerable to human
experience or damaging to the non-human
selling. Measurable indicators for the
standards are set to monitor biological as
well as cultural trends related to the desired
future definiti ons

iii. Fish stocking in wilderness.
Alternatins eliminated from detailed
iv. Recreational hunting, wildlife and
Colorado culthr09.llrout preserves.
v. Enforcement of laws and regutations.
vi. Water right., stabilization of dams and
hyrlrometcorological data collection site •.
>ii. Reserved mineral estate.

7. The e .. ent to which habitat and
population. of native, endangered.
thrtatened. propo5td and Fore.t Service
.en. itive .pecie. of Ii.h and wildlife are
protected by wildeme.. management

viii. Overnights.

meaJuru.

Five alternatives are provided in the Drall
Environmental Impac t Statement These

ALTERNATIVES

consideration. During t he ' vi lderness
planning effort , a group of mterested ci tizens
volunteered to develop so me information on
desired future condition classes fo r the High
Ui ntas The citizens were also asked to
provide maps o n how they might subdivide
the wi lderness into various classes Whil e
their maps were reviewed for ideas by the ID
Team m developmg AlternatI ves I thro ugh
4. no ne o fthelT maps has actually been used
as o ne of the alternatives given detaIled
co nsiderallo n in th is analysIS
Alternath·" givtn detailed consideration.
Detailed conSIderation was gIven to
AlternatI ve I (Proposed ActIon).
Alternatives 2 through 4. and Alternative 5

s·)

Summary

cc:1ti nuancc under existing Forest Plan
direction (1'0 Action).

Summary

An important step in wilderness plallning is

due to natural processes Viable populat '_!liS
of indigenous High Uinta plants arc

defini ng the desired condition of the
wi lderness resou rce and of each Class withm

Alternative I (Proposed Action). This
alternative maintains current conditions
across the wilderness except In N"turahst

BaSin and the west end of the Highline trad .
where it directs managers to bnng that area

up to, wilderness standards
Alternatin 2. Thi s alternative responds to
comment s claiming th e oth er altern atives
\ 1, ere too restnctive It is the alternative wi th
the lea st restrict ion/highest human usc

potent ial

sustained. with emphasis given to threatened,

the wilderness The desired conditton is
interpreted from the 1964 and 1984
Wilderness Act s and regulations. Indicators
and standards establiShed for these deSired

endangered and sensitive (TES) species The
mosaic of plant communities contriblltes to

overall biodi versity
Fire is one of the primary natural ecological
processes serving an integral role in the
maintenance of the wilderness ecosystem

condit ions arc management 1001s. T hey are
used to indicate when an area IS achieving
desired condition s. or whether management
ac tions need to be implemented to mitigate
or negate acti ons that degrade wilderness
charac ter

The wi lderness ecosystem is allowed to be
highl y dynamic. evolVing over ttme Smoke
is part or the natural fire process and is seen
in the wilderness and in adjacent areas

defi ning the desired condition of the

. s . ThiS alternative ISdesigned to
mamtam ~nstlne character, while allo\1, IIlg
for some Inueas('d human li se

\\'ildcrncss Acts and regulati ons

..\Iternati \'t"

,·\lt t rn ali' t S (,"0 :\clion,. This alicrnali vc
represents no change from eXistin g
management direction .\fanagement of the
Hu.!h L mlas \ \ 'ddcrness cont inues as

pr;,cnbcd In the Wasatch·Cache and Ashley
nallonal Forests I.and and Resource Plans
Oirt.:tion ("o mmon to ,\11 Action
·\lternativts (Alternati .... I-~) . Direcllon

Wildlife and fi sh arc recognized as an
integral pan of the wilderness and contribute
signilicantl y to overa ll biodiversity :"atural
processes and the forces of natural select ion
determine the di versi t, of wildlife and li sh
habitat and species Wildl ife transplants arc

wilderness resource and of each Class wi thin

the wi lderness. The desi red condition is
interp reted fro m the 1964 and 1984

limited to indigenous species and considered

onl y when a vacant nic he has been identi fied
Where potential exists for a transplant

The High Uintas Wilderness is recognized as
an Important component of the NatIOnal
Wilderness Preservation Svstem

species to migrate into adjacent managemcnt

areas. the impacts arc included in the
en viro nmental analysis Ree'ilablish
indigenous species classi fi ed as sensiti \·e The
High Uintas \Vil derness ac ts as a component
to maintain indigenolls species presentl y
eX'.'Itlng in the area

rltO Il.h Stcai. Air qual tl v meets Fderal and
State standards There .s no measurable
disturbance to wa ter chemistry or biotic

components due to acid deposition There is
no measurable degrada tion to water qualit y.
Stream and ri ver channels arc naturally
appearing and are maintained

Social. Cultural and historic sites are

oy natural flow

common to all ac tion altern ati ves IS the
propo:ted management direction th at docs
not \ ary b\" any of the ac tIOn alternati ves
ThiS Inclllde~ criteria to be used In Issuing
out finer and gUide permit s. \\ ildcrness-\\'idc
and ClasI\-speclfic deSi red fu ture conditi ons.

conditions The ability of soils to suppon

and tandards and ind icators for each Class

communit!es. arc affected by nat ural

opportunities for solitude or a primiti ve and
llnCt)llfined type of recreation exist . An

appropriate mix of outfitters and guides are
needed to a"ist in mana)(ing and protecting
the wilderness resource and p,ovide for the
well-being of vistlors to the wilderness
Visitors lind ciean water and air. and
indigenous lish. wildlife and plant species
Visitors may encouilter signs of fire.

Desired Conditions Wilderness-wide. An
important step in wi lderness p:anning is

Alternative 3. ThiS al tcrnatl\'c IS designed to
maXlmlZC pn~ 'ne character of the
\\ llderncss

There are opponunities for public use.
enjoyment and understanding of the
wilderness. through experiences that depend
upon a wilderness setting Outstanding

recognized as an integral component of the
wildernes s resource Past human uses orthe

naturally occurring vegetati on communities

is not ,:gnilicantl y impaired by human
activities
Plant communities, Including ripanan
processes. a'1d mai ntain their natural
appearance Bare soil conditions may occur

inciudi"g smoke. and they arc aware of the
natu ral role of lire in wilderness Smoke
fro m lire may impai r visibility Historic and
pre-historic cllitural resources may be
discovered V isitors may encounter
administrati ve personnel Trails provi de
recreation access while protect ing wilderness
values Re st.lt s of recreation, including
hllntinu. fi shinu and commercial recrea ti on - .
arc cc~sistcnt ~\ ith the desired conditions for

solis. "ater. \'cgetatic n. wildlife and lish
habit at and social con jit ions
EstablIShed permitled Irrigation
Impound ments and hydrometenologlcal
measuring devices arc au thOri zed and
approp riate lIses In thiS wildern ess They arc
maintained and monitored using minimum
tool concepts As opportunit ies arise.
rcioc ate water usc and prediction functions

landsca pe arc understood \ 'al ues of cultural

outside the" ilderness Stabilize and

reSOllrces sites are preserved

reh abil itate decommissioned reservoirs af a

Li vestock grazing i~ recognized as an

le\'el that more nat urally refl ects the
preconstruct ion conditions. allows natural

ap propriate use ot Wi lde rness Result s of

stream fl ow processes to re-occu r and at a

livestock grazi ng are consistent wi th desired

le\'el that poses no hazard. requires no

condition of water. soils. wildlife and

maintenance or Inspection. and reqUires no
permit

vegetation

!hgh Ilnt.u \ 1<&nag';m(TIl 1-.1'

s

b

Summuy

Wilderness dependent research. including
Research Natural Areas (RNAs) is

('rt/eTta /J

Desired Condition Classes. Desired
Condition Classes are applied as a means of
acknowledging diversity in use patterns and
user behavior. Establishing varying classes in
the wilderness. allows management to use
specific strategies for specific sections of the
wilderness. Defining these classes provides
managers with a tool to enhance the
protection of wilderness The kind and
intensity of management varies based on the
desired condition

Documented citizen requests

over lime for particular commerdal services.

appropriate and encouraged. Scientific

values of the HUW are recognized
Out fi tting and Guiding Criteria The
following criteria will be used in issuing and

/0. Ability of the agency to monitor
existing permits for compliance with the
forest plan and special use permit
requirements This may include:

(',iterltl

evaJu~! : ng outfitter and guide permits and

service day all ucations
('mara A. Ability to accompl ish

en vironmental and land stewardship
cdu,:ation and interpretati on goal s

• Sdf-monitoring of operating plan
requirements (i.e. permittee evaluation of
higher use areas using photographs. campsite
monitoring. etc ).

( 'maw C. Semcc Days ac tuall y used as

"'pared to service days authori zed This
reneci either an mcrease or decrease in
aLlho rized service days For example. an
ou,titter may be aut horized 200 service days
Cl

IT'ly

per

outfitter permits

on, and fo r J years running. u!tc only

The area is characterized by an unmodified

Lakes and trail corridolS in
Duchesne River. Henrys Fork. Smiths Fork
and EasUStillwater Forks of the Bear River
drainages are the least appropriate for
outfitting operations because the current
public use meets or exceeds the desired
conditions for that area

customer service

closure. bUSiness changes hands in middle of
ca on. etc ). thIS indicates less citizen need
fo r commercial outfitllng service", and would

• Guides' knowledge of the High Uintas.
including years and type experience in the

a decrease In authorized se rvic~

days Or. an outfitter nlay be authonzeu 200
scmce days and for three years running their
actual use bumps thIS limit At th IS pOint the
outfitter can request morc authorized servIce

<lays If the re arc service days available In that
drainage trefer to service day ceiling). and
document all on IS presented on how they
meet these critena

vegetation loss associated with human

related acti vities are temporary.
discontinuous and limited in extent to the
area of activity. Human induced changes to
soils. water and air qualit y. wildlife habitats.
natural fire regimes, and vegetation do not

c'(tcnu3t1 ng circu mstances (wcather, fi re

In

is temporary. minor and less than in Class II
and III Soil compaction and minor

Crt/erltl F

100 se",ce days t; nless there arc

result

to monitor conditions or address problems
Generally. Class I is defined outside
permitted livestock allotments. except areas
within allotment boundaries that are
unsuitable. vacant or unused (due to phvsical
barriers or quality of forage) Lakes are
generally not stocked with fi sh

DESIRED CONDITION CLASS II

natural environment. Human induced change

Outfitter knowledge of area.
safet y. equipment and qualit y of business and

023

wilderness. Few direct contacts by

wilderness rangers are made, unless needed

effecti ve administration and monitoring cf

(i e trail maintenance/ construction and

ehabilitation. and campsite rehabilitation and
re-Iocallon)

th~

DESIRED CONDITION CLASS I

• Agency budget allowance for proper and

Ability to accomplish resource
protection and other :\ational Forest goals

C r ll('rItI H.

provide others with examples of leave no
trace camping techniques. Regulations arc
communicated to visitors prlmanl y outside

disrupt the cont inuit y of natural processes
within the watershed

Crt/erltl (i.

By managing the area to maintain very low
use levels. outstanding opportunities for
solitude or a primitive and unconfined type
of recreation are available for the visitor who
dccepts the responsibility to travel in small
groups. prac tice excellent wilderness ethics.
u e orienteering skills and spend eXi ra effort
to leave no trace There arc few if any
system trails Appropriate and properl y
designed system trails that pass through
Class I arc considered corridors and arc

bu siness

• Safety practices and training
• Condition of stock. tack and camping
equipment
• Client evaluations of service and use of
generally accepted accounting and business
practices

mamtained Encounters with other groups

and rangers are rare Both the outfitted and
general pubhc disperse usc. and praw ce and

7

The area is characteri zed by predominately
unmodified natural environment Some
human induced change is evident but will
recover Soil loss. compacti on and minor
vegetati on loss assocIated wit h human
rel ated activities are discontinuous and
limited in extent to the area of acti vity
Human induced changes to soi ls. wa ter and

air qualit y. wildli fc habitats. natural fire
regimes, and vegetation do not di sru pt
natural processes wi thin the \vater shed

Outstanding opportunities for solitude or a
primiti ve and unconfined type of rec rea tion

e.,iS! Compared to Class III. fewer arcas of
concentrated visitor use occur In area s of
conccntrated human use. dead and down
fi re wood is avai lable but may be scarce

De'·cloped. malntaincd and signed trails
exist Encounters \\ ith other groups. rangl.!r...
and wilderness ra nger camps arc Icss than

Class ill but more than Class I Both the
outfi ncd and general public practi ce leave no
tracc campmg techniques \\'here rcgulatl on
IS nceded to prevent dctCTl oratl cn of the

wilderness resource and visitor experience, it
is communicated to visitors primarily outside
the wilderness and on-site. Permitted
livestock grazing and !ish stocking may
occur

DESIRED CONDITIO~ CLASS
III
The area is characterized by a predominantly
unmodified natural environ ent Impacts
could persist from year to year. Soil loss,
compaction and minor vegetation loss
associated with human related activities are
discontinuous and limited in extent to the
area of activit Human induced changes to
soils, water and air quality. wildlife habitats,
natural fire regimes, and vegetation do not
disrupt natural processe and are not
ignificant within the watershed .
Concentrated lise is more common than in
rlass II. but is managed to augment
opportunities for solitude or a primitive and
unconfined type of recreation. During peak
sea on and at popular sites, outstanding
opportunities for solitude are more limited
than in Clas I dnd" In more popular
campsites, dead an~ down firewood may be
unavai13ble Well maintained and signed
~ : ail aid isitors. Encounters with other
groups. rangers ~nd wilderness ranger camps
are more common than in lasses I and II
Both the outfitted and general public practice
lea e no trace camping techniques Where
regulation and management a~tions are
needed to prevent deterioration of wilderness
re ources and visitor experience, it i
communicated to i itor both outside the
wilderness and on- ite Permitted livestock
grazing and fi h stocking rna occur .
•·K

JI .gIl l 'on'

Visitors may come in contact with water
impoundments or hydrometerological
measurement devices. Repair, reconstruction
or stabilization of water impoundments and
associated activities (borrow sources, access
roads) is performed so the ability of soils to
support naturally occurring vegetation
communities is not diminished .

AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT
The affected envlronmf rlt ,"cludes the
biophysical, socIa\. and economic
environments mcluded in and closely related
to the High Uintas Wilderness in northern
Utah. This 460,000 acre wilderness was
designated by Congrl'ss in 1984 by the Utah
Wilderness Act.
The area is a rugged east-west trending
mountain range with elevations ranging from
about 8500 to over 13000 feet. Forests of
lodgepole pine. spruce-fir and aspen are
common in lower elevations while unforested
ridges of multi-colored quartzite and shales
separate the wilderness into large scenic
independent drainage basins.
Hundreds of lakes dot the basin bottoms aM
range from small ponds to a few with surface
areas 0 er 50 acres. These are a major
attraction to visitors and key aquatic habitat
for many specIes of fish and other nonertebrate specIes.
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\'anou. forc<II\l"'!< Indude <\ud, .... on ~ ngkm.\Z\ ' pm.e. ml\ed ... .,nof,'T and
Indg,1 ")ic pon" domonaled '01,...1 I,l""

z

§

..3
?

.

R~,ourc~

\ ·egct.Jlion

Indicator

Monitorin~

Standard

rdhcring stock dlre<1l y
10 a trce ISpeclal Ordo.'T
CFR 261 52 (all

/, 1/ Ctolles' O\'i.'T IWO hour.\ or
SOOrk.'T If damage 10 the tree or
vegct.Jlion al the ba.", o f the trce
occurring.

Ovcmlglot usc or grvong
by rC..Tcalronal stock
ISpecl.1 Ordl'T 36 CFR
261 ~7 (el l

:-;0 ()V.Tnlglol u.... or gruong b}' rc<:
!\!,x:k on Challl l.aXes ha.,on (\ :onla
draonagel

Plan

Rationa~

Field olm"TValion and
oncod•.,,1 report analYSIS

When slock are lIed 10 trc.~ for lonr. period-;. they ex nale wells around the
va.", of trees. exposong and tramphng rool, (~lcClar..." and Cole. 1993)

Frdd obs..orva\lon and
onc"I..,,1 report anal >"i.

Pack stock Impal1 wlldem,.,." vegelahon. sOII~ , water, wildlife and <.'s1.hclic< hy
dcfolralrng vegetalrnn. tramphng. dL"poSllong wastes and intera<.1ing wilh
·.. ,Idlrf. and " ith \'ISIIOI" Th,-sc Impact, occur maonly when anImals graze
vegctallon and "h,'1\ they are confined around camps (~!cClarcro and Cole,
1993)

I~
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R~lOuru

Ranalion

Indicator
l.nerihul1W1 waste:

ISpo:cial Order J6 CFR

Standard

Monitoring Plan

All ':lasses: Disposing ofliner or
wast.: in an inappnlllfiale way.

Field observalion and
incidenl report analysi5.

I.in,:r is no! a long-Ierm a-ological problem, however, iUlnc: of the: more:
!lCrious problems in the: opinion of wil~ U5C1'5 (RoggcnhlKk and et al.
(982).

Clas.~ I: 800. probabilily ocL-upied
campc" .. are: one: mile: apart.

~fonilor trends in
campoile: dc:mily on one:
drainage: (or portion of)
thalWealeM 10 e...cec:d
~ alle:ast once
every Ii ve: years.

Each desired condilion cla.~ offen varying leve:b of ex"C\:talion.~ for !IOlilud&:
ElCJl«ulions and assurances of solilude: are: higher In CIa.'I.~ I and reduce:
accordingly in CIa.'I.~ II and II are:a.,. Proximity of OCCUPied campsiles 10 e:ach
oIhc:r i5 a tangible IIlI.'MUre and indicalor of solilude

~fon1l'" trerm in
campollc: dc:mily on one:
drainage: (or portion of)
that thre:alens to e:xcc:c:d
standards II Ie:ast once
e:very five: yean.

Sill.' ImpaL11ndcxo:s (SII) arc: cakulalL-d from campollc inwnlorio:s thaI rale:
imp"ct dala and are: wc:ig/1led according 10 CL"Ologic.allmport.ancC' SII riling.'!
arc: an indicalion of accumulaled human usc changes 10 the: ve:~tion. soils,
and ascetics at e:ach campoite:. SII rating.'! above: 40 indicate: de:letCf1'lU.~
impact.•. SII ratm&" above: 40 indicated a risk that the: site will haw difficulty
recovering from human uses. SII ratin&" below 40 typically indi.:ale polential
for annual recovery of vegc:talion. soils and a.~etiL'" Campolte in"enlor)' and
moniloring m Grandaddy Hasin (1992 and 1996) rC!lUltL-d in a 5pre:ad of SII
ralin&" of 66-26.

Field observalion and
registrallon card
analysis.

Ra'OllllTlCTld.."tl group siL.: for oVCfTlighl u~. Cole: ( 1987) indlcales that small
partlC!l ar.: crilical to a"oid tho: creation of new campoito:s and trails in linleu.o;ed places

26U7(g)11.
C:unPOlle: dm.~lly
(dim.nce bctwc:m
occup..-d .:ampolles)

Rationale

ClaM II: 8()'1<. probabllilY OCL-Up ..-d
campsiles are: 114 mile: apart
Cla.~ III: 80°. probabil ilY
occupied campsiles are 200 Ii:et
apart.

Campolle: "':<c:ssmml
ralmg (mod1lied from
.::unpo,le: L<Sc:S.VMI1I
rallng Da"ld Cole:
delin.."tl In 1988)

Cla.~ I 0· .. CampsllCS hne: an SII
raling grc:aler than 40

CIL...' II' I O~" or fewer campoIIO:S
have an SII raling grnter tiwI or
~Ullto~O.

Class III . 20·. or fL""L" cart1poil~
have .u1 SII raling greater than or
cqu..1 to 50.
C la.~

(in>up . ".

I' ~"en people: <cven stock

Cla.~

II ' 14 pc:opk 15 ~tock
ISpo:cial Ord." 36 CFR 261 511 (1) 1

The purpose of this order IS to protc:ct natural rcsour.:cs and enhance: the
visilor 's " , Id.'fT1a. e:xpc:ric:na:. Sludies indicale that m05l back country
" ~Iton prefer nollo l!T1Counter oth .T people:, hut If nc:ccs...ary, m05l \1silors
pr~fL'fred .:ont'1I.1 with smaller ralhc:r than largL" (over 10- 12) gruupo
(Stankey, 1973). Cole ( 1987) indicates thallargcr groupo can al~ cause
greater rL"50tm:e: impal1s, par1icularly in fragile area.. or are:as that have
received linle ~.

Clu.1II 14 pc:opl.:!1 ~ stock
ISpecial Order 36 CFR 26 UI! (1) 1

Length of stay al one:
arnpolle

-

Class I: 1-2 nights ma,"mum
rc:cornmmdc:d OVCfnlg/1l stay

Field ob.ervalion and
Incident report anal)~is.

Recommcndc:d. Col~ ( 1987) indICates that small partlCS arc critical 1.0 aVOid
the: crealion of new carnpoitc:s and trails in Iinlc-u~ placa.

Classo:!IIIIlIII. 14 nlghl~ at an
Individual sile: ISpo:cial Ord." 36
CFR 261.511 (a)l.

Field ob5c:n'ation and
incident report analYSIS

no! remaln," l" addition. this prevents campc:n from taking up long term

Interprc:tatlon of the: 1964 Wilderness Act. "where: man is a ';silor v,ho oo..'S
residence:, and permits silC!llo be u.~ by oIhc:r visilon.
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Standard

Indicator

Monitorinlt Plan

Rationale

Data i. collC<.1~-d in
a.1ivlty arca.< along
rlllldom 1n1n.......1.. to
nl<!3.' urc, 'luanhty of
wood available
(ton'ilacre) for campli""
and nutric", ,:},.:1tng,
Comparable unused
areas (same
,pec.es elevatIon/slope- a
spe,1)
he , ampled 10
d ...t..'I'fOine the amount of
w""d potlTltiall y
a\'allahle for .:amptirL"
1>at.. Uan.'I<.",1.< '" III he 10
.:amptng a ..11\'lty areas
and ,·" thln 200' of al
lca.,1 one t ~T' , .:a1
campsite,· The doIla
colk'\.1cd
be
evaluat ..-d In determine
the proportIon of
pot'Tltiall yava llabk
,,,xxi (conuol si"'S) and
a ..1u3l1y a,'a,lahk ",xxi
( a..1lvII\' areas) amI a
standard de"doped III
tons 1"'1' a .."e to allocate
amount of "oo.!y debns
a"a,lable for .:amptire
woo.! ,,"l! ,ch on ( m
relatIon to amounl kft
for nutri,Tlt .:y.:1mg)
The amount " f"oody
dellns 3\'ailahk Ii"
.:amplir..'S "ill he
evaluated uhlwng the
f"'-'lhodol ogy d ......'I'ihed
m handhook for
InvCt1hl~'ng Dow"cd
and W oody Mat..'fial
( Uro",,)

Abundant qu:antitiL" of dead wood debm arc available for campfires while still
providing the size .:1 ..'<.= of wood most important for nutrient cycling within
the l'\:()!Iyslcrn, Cuning down live trees and hacking up dead standing trees
OCl'Uts only rarely hl'\:au,,-" dow,",--d wood is available, :->0 re'Stri.1 ion.. on
camplirc u"-" neccs...ary

~ ~----------+-----------------~----------------------~~----------------i----------------------------------------------------i
Flfe".,,,td a\a,l .. hd.1\,
.J.:ad w,,,>.!\ .J.:,,"s In
,ucd",so 2 ~ --4 0
,,,,h.,,, ",.,Iu"lng ,k .d
w , ~>.! ,1111 dtta,h,-J.,
h....~ l ,rtt,,"l.~ (grtlUnd h'
) d\d,l.hk ).tf
"'Mnrfir~ "' P.."-' " Ithln
2110' " I ,aml""'~' :and

" i\hundanl"camptire wood an y
.ctmly area grealer than or equal
I" .... VlTl hm..'a,,,e w,lI he "P'-TlI"
.:arnptire wood gath.'I'ing and
campfires w,1I be all,,"'cd
regardk....s of In'''''''''y of
,e,'feal","al U..: (siandard will he
dl1,'I'fO'Il\.-d aft,'I' h...... llIlc data "
c"lk,1,-J In 19'){')

"'"",,"l3l>k un" ...·d
" ," "lt1\,1) "t"",

"t)

( '1<1$1 Ifl no r", U,,1,on<
",\,'c''I'tahle '' camplire wood, anv
3,1I\'lt~ ar,,,, w ,th great,'I' than " r

.:qual

It) ~\"...'11

ton a...1'c hut r...·ss

than nr ...~ual to ~\,\."f11 ons ·3 ..T':

w,lI he ''P'-TI to .:amplire Wll.....
gdth''I'lng :and camptir,,, all"w"d
(standard w,lI he detl'l'fOIn,-d alkr
1>.....:1 tOe dat.... .:olk..1,-d to 19')6)

I ,( If, \\,,>0<1 gath''I'lng and
':dmptir,,, are pmhlhlted w,thln I 4
mil.: "rtlk: .l,-11\1ty ar..:a as suon a.~
I""'Slhk the s.:a.o;on the standard 's
( ' I Llff

..:

~.:.:tkJ

1'/<1" Ifl \\" ..t gath,'nng and
,amplir," ' .lre proh,h,ted with I -4
ml h: o r the.: at..11\·lIy area at thl.!
he ~lnntng Ill' Ill.: filllo" IIlg ,,-"a.'<On
"hen the standard IS cx.:eed.-d
Scarce to nn I,.,.,s than or equal hI
",,'..'TI 10'0.< a,Te (standard
he
.J.:t ..'I'fOlocd aft ..'I' ha.sehnc data I.
, o lle..1ed ,n 1996)

",II

( 'I"" I, 1/ &- I/! Wood g.th,'flng
and .:amp'ir." prohibltl-d w,thin
I 4 m,le of anv a ..1lvity area "h..'I'e
<{"n.lard t< excecd.-d

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

~

.J.:bris (tw'&,,-4" hranche.. ) for nutriLTlt .yding and camptires

",II

( '/" H I nu n.., ..·trh.11t)n.~
r~trh..111ln.'\

( 'luft /I

(.'Iasses I-III , \'lSilor u"'-" k"d should nol elf....1 availability of small woody

",II

;\cc..'Ptablc amounts of campfire wood arc available for tire"'ood coll«1lon
:and to prOVI.Jc sustainahle nutrient e)lchng within the ccos~~crn (monttor
dos.:!y to aVOId rea.hing the "s.:arcc to no" standard within one season)

Classes I III. J\cc.'Ptahle amoun~ of .:amptire wood arc a,'a ilabk lo r
lirewood ,,01l ~L1i on and to provide su.<tainable nutn ..Tlt c 'cling w.thin tho:
c.'OS~'st ..TI1 Cultang do wll It ve U,'\.'S and ha ~king up dead standing Uc\''S occurs
only rarely hecause dowlled wood "a\'allahk :'\0 rcstn ..1Ion.< are ne\-CSS3~'

Class 11/ n high use area.<, th,,,e .s not l'TIOUgh dead wood de,,"s for li",w(>oo
col1.'<.1ion and to provide lo r sustainahle nutnlTlt cyclmg within the a ..1ivily
area Cutting dowll 1m:." U ..'\." and hacking up dead standmg uees occur;
frequently due to lack or dOWlll-d wood avaIlable for camptires Prohlllit
camptir"" the fo llow1ng ....a.<Iln
· For..,,1 viSItor- typ",~lI y ",awngc lo r "ood "'Ithin a radlu, o f2 -100' Irom
the" camps"es ( D:lfvllla. 197<)

S.::uce 10 n,' dead " ", ldy dellns ava,lahle liJr camplir." "hl l ~ shll provldmg
the slIe da.<."'", "1',,,.. '<1 mo<{ Iml"Jrtant for nutn,'OI ..-vcltng w,thm the
I!t.:os ~~ ...."..

Clas! I-III ,\11 .:amplirc wood colle..1ion , ~ prohihllcd In alfe<.1ed al1lvil\ ;u.,a
,\1<0 prohib,t camptire wood colle..1lOn If ,;s,tor usc dlsplac<!S the clfe..1.< Ill'
campfire wood ,0Ik.1ioo to 3.fca.~ wilhin I ~ mlk

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _L __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
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I

Indicator

Resource
R,""\.T~3th )n

Camplir,:,;

Standard
In :->aturalist rla., in (I>Ud!,:,;ne
drainage), building. maintaining.
an''IIdlng or uSing a lire or
~ ampfire unk'S.., 111 a de:igllated
~ampfirc I""at ion is prohihitcd
(Spccial<)r,kr 36 ( ' fR 26 1 52

Monitorin~

field observation and
inclIL."I1t r<'JlOrt anal ysis,

Tlus area ha., been denuded of downed woody deb,,. and many live and d.:ad
tr.-...-s have been cut to supply ~ampfire< wuh wood, leaving a very unn.1tural
appearance In addition. large, d.-caying wood plays a vital part (soil
prodUl.1ivity, water rL1ention), in the environment that cannot be replaced hy
any other component in the ccosystl.'TI1 (Calc and Daile-Mo lle, 1982), llus
regulat ion IS most important wh.-re (I) proper fire locahon. con.<uu.1ion and
cleanup pra.11CCS arc not followed. and (2) in popular places, where fi re,"ood
supplies h," 'c been d,-plct.d (Cok 1989),

,\dmlllistrahon of
P''Tlntt<

Be~ausc public need is being met., maintain curre'llt numbCT of permll., (>ITer
new P''fTllIL< unl y If managen; rccogllize a puhlic n.-cd not being met by
eXisting ouUin,'T'!I Offl.'f \'acat,'I! p''fTIlil< throug/t prospc..1U.< b;.,,,,d on 0 (i

(,I»)

(lulfinlllg gUldlllg
p''fTllll<

Stod , 7"

Rationale

Plan

nccd~ 4..T lh.."113

:->on-,I d. 4
" C urr''Iltl y Ydlo",,1one and l.ake fork ar.: is-<ued as one permit. so the lotal
stoo.:k usc permits equals <ix,

eXI~hng

(lulfinlllg gUldlllg
!rW..T\"tl:C

da~ , stUt.:k u !'ot:

Fa~h alt,'TTlall\'c defin,'S m~ x lmum
authuriLcd ~'fVi ~e days 3\'alla hle
hy dra inage (sec d,os.'flpI IOn of
aII,'maliv,'S Chapl''f II )

~f u",l nr " p''falll1g plans
and ih.1ual USc rL1)urt.'\ ,

Ea.:h dralllage ,"as evaluatl.'I! hy ,", Id..'fI1,"'-' manag=. 'll1c maxImum ~'f\'IC"
days P''f drainage ,"I.'fe d.-clded ba'\\.-d on (I) m ix ofCIa.= , (2) amount of
e XlSllng puhlic use, (3) camp!'ile pol''IIhai (i e, r""ky lalus ShlP.-S \ 10 nal
gr"und), (4) h,,1on < oUlfined usc figufl.'S, and (S) margin fur gro~th ha.<ed on
o (i :->ced< Crilcna t Cha pll.T II),

l 'se s.amc m,1hod 3.< ahove h.

3Uth,,",,: and In...TCa.~ ~"fVh:":
da)S
( luUi nmg !,'Uldm!!
,,-on,,:..: Ja\ ~ " nun -~tod.

u.....: ,.uttin,,"'r'

~,3eh aI!..'malive dcfin..'S maximum
authan!.cd "'f\'lec da~lO ava llahle
h dra mage (sec d.'!iI.-ripllOn uf
alt,'fIlall\'I,'S Chapl,'f II )

( luI fitltng u l...hng ly1"

( """5/'

~ dm p"

. )f

I >rup .:amps onl y, no spi'e
3.<Slgned camps, 0 ",'1 1lIg/t
group slIe hmlled 10 sewn p"" ple
a",1 or sen'll sloc,

A<.<t gned Jnd spl'e camp< arc lIlaJll'1'l}prlale u"." orCla,,< I and III It IS thc
l)" tn,1 Ran g''f ' ' dl~'fell on to del.'fTllllle If and ~h ...'fc a'lSlgn.'I! ~amps arc
dPI"-,' pnate III Cla.<s II

('Ian 1/ ~fa xl mum one 3.<.<tgned

unc.:ah:r..:d

I>r" n Camp Elth ..'f "'''''111 and or gear IS dr" PlXd at an approprlale camp'lle,
lIe P''f dramali"

( " liB

III l>rup camps unly, n..

, pike <If ...,,<iglled .:am p!'

SPike Camp CII''111 and geM arc mo wd to new camp either dall y or ,,"55 utk'ft
.:.I.'f.'I!
'\""PJ1.'I! ('amp Camp "ullin ed t l''IIt~ , latnne f:lClhllCS, el.:) 10 ~al,'f hI
, ucn-s.""" part ...-s cllent\ 'll1e I>lstnct R.tngtr appro\'cs and a f."" i, pa l.! ~ r
th IS Slle Camp IS r,mu \'cd comp,,"ldy with no ca<ll left behmd al the ,'lid of
Ihe sea<un ('Jl1lS type .:amp can chmmale exc..'S." vc slock
II) Iran' port
camp e4ulpl11cnl and <upphcs dunn g the 5<a.... 111 )

"r

0.'"

VI

3"

,~

1\3hley &. Wuat\:h..ca\:hc ;o.;h

Summary

HIGH UINTAS WILDERNESS EXISTING CONDITIONS (1994)

HIGH UINTAS WILDERNESS EXISTING CONDITIONS (1994)
South
DUCHESNE
RIVER

\~ r-: \1~ ll ur

\ 1~ llor

cia.."
! oIJ!p,m:1
" ~II

......ru ....11~

hlgttu\t..&tuJ

LAKE FORK

YELLOWSTONE
.. SWIFT
CREEKS

UINTA
C.\N'·ON

2-'.1I2M

H .1H

2M.?M !

(6l,()(,<})

(HOM ! )

(72.452 )

29.484
(73.710)

Sunvn,t
I>u.:honc-

llu.:ko.'!lh!

l)UdlCSflC

l>Uchc:snc

l>Uchanc

urbMl

urhout)OlfnCrur.d

ruralJ(lfl'lCulhout

rural

rur31

7.000

14.000

1].000

IJ.OOO

14.000

KlnpPtak.. laloots

Kings Ptak. lakts

Oarntld Uu,n.Sw,ft
Crcd.

A' ....uodBu1O

9200
( lJ.OO..J)

n.:..Wn
, "''fO )

ROCKCRHK

North

Slo~

t , " \ .. ;;\~. I.u.~.,.

~"IUT.lh5l 1~ 1"

~;U~ .I~'':~'''~.

1... \-,,;

(if.&nd.dch 1I,u1l1,"

~O mll~

h,kt. l.&k ~

nrf''-'n I>u.: .. B.Il'"

Chain l..akts.

• ''':01\," (1 )>-\,,, .
~ .'I.: ,

·1 ..url.l.-O:.I.1'O:

').n

_ \o.1iI1I: r~ \\ li .. h

11) - .

" l'TlajfIT trall ..

flon-~tl"'~

.. I{)O ' ~
non-sloe k

stod
non-su>ck

slock
non-slock

)lod·l;tJ
nnn·slod -50

~ I od - ~()(I
nrm ·~tf'C~ -...\ 5 11

)Iock- I{X)
norHloo.:k· 550

~Ioo.:k - ICIO
non-slock·.l l)(J

~tf·d.

" (>uUillcd \-.in ..

,.appro'i: )

\CS

IIIdd,\ion;ti
ruk-...mJrt'lZ ..

t\pc .I11" lmenl

1.-C"'I'Io.:1o.

S!'ll-C=pCO'-'~

reI;

slock

= '\1 "

1-;

(lIprrro\ ,

= d..un ... .. n(O',
"

KNA~

rcc .. I (~ k

1;0\\ 11 5K
1(1:511''I: ll(.-I

Sh\'C'pCO\\ 5 ICI;
swd :

shcc=pcO\\ S r\.'I:

51{)ck

shttp 1 .16 ~
eo\\ s 2h-1
rcc slnck 1(.-1

rcc stock 164

.1 dams
1 snole!

Kdllm s
1 snolci

sh«p (res!)
co"s:! ~N

"one

r« reallon slock

ElMIW

STILLWATER
.. EASTFORK
BEAR

BURNT
FORK

BEAVER
CREEK

HENRYS
FORK

SMITHS
FORK

92:14
(23.0M)

12.3-12
(30.K55 )

591')S
( 14.1)"1)

IU S"
(27.K\I4)

15.555
(3K.KSS)

10.945
(21.362)

Summit UT

Summl1.LJT

Summit.UT

Summit.Ut

Summit.UT

Summil.tJT

type \'Isitor

rural

rural

urban

urban

rural

urban!
rural

Visitor
days(aprx)

6.0()(I

:\,100

15.50()

16.noo

".100

8.000

\'is\tor
allraetion

lakes. hunting

easya\:\:ess.
lakes

eaSiest ac~ess
Kmgs Pk

KmgsPeak .
lakes

lakes

lakes

high use areas

Islaml.Kahcli
I.akes.
hunhng
camps

(j,lber1.
Bea'l;r .
Collin Lakes

Bear. Sa\\mlll.
(i rass. lslllnd.
I lcnr-.s Fork &

l .owerandEasl
RcdCaslk
Lakcs. llessH!
I.ake

l lel;tarcs
(al;rcs)
county

1.... \.,.11.&.'110

t\ p.; rttllliUIn!/

!

Slo~

l)oll~rLk

n walers
(18ke5. ponds.
etc)
. 1 surface

FORK
BLACKS
FORK

\\'est bench or
Eastl.1I11e
Fork. Dead
Horse Lake

Alsop. Nonce
Lakes. Amethysl
Basin

JI6

23 1 •

•• "HIers
\\' Iish
If maJorlrails
typc:ouliitllng

sheep 510
ICC slock 164

If outfitted
s- da~ s
(approx)

5 dams

fUr1her
rules regs
1\pc:all(!lment

",\l lMs
(ltppw\ l

stock

stock

non·stocil.

non·stock

~Iock

stock · Ion

stod;·IOO

n·s IOU

n-s-1011

stod-. · IOO

slock-O

sheep
l;ows rC\:
slod.

":o\\ s
rcc stock

~ hccp

sheer
CO\\$ reI; slock

sheep rcc stCXK

rce slock

sheep eo\\ s
rc\: sIOl:"

0; - XS-I
c- ~~R
rcc - I-I

s-K5-1
1;- (.5
rl;l; -50

5- K 5~

'i- I (,(} ~

1;-1150

rcc -J2

1~ · 1 7 1

)0'\ :1..:11111
\. - 120

ICI; - I(·

!llsh t ',nloU ~1&nagrn'll..'lI [ IS

5. 121
I; -Ij(l
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PURPOSE AND NEED
Chapter I
INTRODUCTION
The Uintas Range in nonheastern Utah is Ihe
longest and highesl eaSI-west trending range
in the continental United States. It is a
spectacular, wild and remote place, one
where humans are dwarfed by 13,000 foot
summits and somelimes threatened by a
caprice of nature.

because of its size. but more because of its
outstanding wildland scenery and
remoteness. the High Uintas has been a
flagship of the wildlands in the state
This Environmental Impact Statement has
been developed to anal),ze the proposed
programmatic direction for the High Ui ntas
Wilderness It will disclose and compare the
significant physical. biolollical. and social
effects on the human environment

For a long time, people have worked and
played in the High Ui ntas. escaping the
crowds and structures oftt.e twentieth
century. Many of these local people and
others around the country have generall),
recognized that this high al pine setting ought
to remain vi nuall)' unchanged. and allowed

The 1964 Wilderness ,\ CI defines \\llderncs>
as a place afTected primarily by nature. \\ here

to steer it s own ccodestiny wi th a minimum
amount of human interference

people arc \"isitors who do oN remain , and
where natural ecological processes operate

As a result of this consensus. in 1984.
456,705 acres of the Ashle)' and WasatchCache National Forests became the High
Ui ntas Wilderness (HUW) through the
passage of the Utah W:lderness Act (P L
98-428) Since 1931 . 244 .000 acres of this
IOtal had been previously managed as the
High intas Primitive Area Most of the
additional wilderness acreage was designated
at the eastern end of the old Primitive Area

and primiti\'c rec reation arc a\'ailable

Pl'RPOSE A:\D :\HD

freeh' Out standing opponunities for solitude

chapter one

The High Ui nt as Wilderness is bv far the
largest wilderness in Utah. nearly ten times
larger than the ne"t largest wilderness in the
state. and greater in area th an all the oth('T
wilderm'ss areas in I 'tah combi ned I'anlv

Th~

Act states that \\ ilderness areas " , hall be
administered for the usc and cnJ(l~ ment of
the American pC('Iple In sue tl a l11;. nner a~ \\111
leave them unimpaired for futur~ usc and
enjoyment as \\ ildcrm,'ss and so as to pro\ Id\.'
for thc protcctlon Of lhcsc area s, th,,'
pr~sl'r\ a t ion ofthclr \\tl dcrncss I.:har.ll.:trr ..
As human usr Increases and the d\.'mand fhr
thi S type of o ppo nunll~ grn\\ '\, som,,' arc"s III

the I II gh L'intas Wilderness h3' e alread,
c'>:perienccd IIllpaired \\ ildern~ss 3t1nnutc s
Other 1110re remOle areas af,,' at rl'.k fN
deg.rading "'>:Istlllg \\ Iidern\.'s..; qUilhtte,\

II

.:u.

PufllOKand Need

Both the Wasatc h-Cac he and Ashlev La nd

PROPOSED ACTION

and Resource Management Plans provide
management direction for the wilderness and
specIfic guidance to usc Limits of Acceptable
Change (LAC) process for wilderness
plannln!! The Plans were a pp roved in 1985
and 1986 respectively At the time. these
plans Included accurate and contemporary
gUidance for wilderness management
lIo \\lcvcr. perspectives and policy on
\\ ,Idcrncss management have changed
~Ignl fi cantly since the early 1980s i\:ow after
a decade, the existing direction is outdated
and Insufficient to provide the needed
directi on to manage th e High Lintas

('onsldcrim! tudav's usc and the effects of

mcrca5m~ ~umb;rs of people Thf"re is a
need to a~cnd current direction in the Forest
Plans to ensure the intent o f the 1964 and
1<)84 WIlderness Acts is met Additionally.
each Fo rest Plan cONains separate direction
and standard s for its ponion o f the
\\ lIdcrncss \\'hilc much of the direction is
simliar. some is not. which often leads to
conrlictmg. and c<- "fusing rranagcrncnt for
cmplo~ ec s and vIsn:;us a!:i<c There is a need
to amend th!..· l"'I{lstlng direction to provide
dear. conSistent directIOn to r the entire
\\ ddcrncss

I he purpose o f amending the Ashley and
\ \ dsat ch- Cache Forest Plans is 10 provide
upda ted and conSistent direction to managers
of the Il lgh [ ',ntas Wilderness 11 wi ll direct
Idnd manauers to I ) malOtain a wilderness
\\ here eco~\ 'Item. are Influenced primanly by
the forces of nature. 2) provide a diversity of
oppon uOIlIes for public usc, enjoyment and
unde"tand lng o f ",Iderness. and .I) prese" e
a high qu a l ll ~ Wilderness resource for present
and fU lure generati ons

The proposed action amends the Ashley and
Wasatch-Cache Forest Plans 10 provide more
definitive. updated and consistent direction
for management of the High Uintas
\Vi:derness
The proposed action divides the wilderness
int" desired condition classes designed to
achieve desired wilderness conditions
Class I zones arc c haracterized by an
unmodified natural environment where
encounters with others are rare and human
influence not evident The proposed action
allocates 23% of the wilderness to this class
Class II zones are characterized by a
predominantly "nmodified natural
environment wh~re some human influence is
evident (but will recover). The proposed
action allocates 68% of the wilderness to this
class
Class 111 zones are cha racterized by a
predominantly unmodified natural
environment. however some sites arc
atTected by the actions of users (and will take
several years of non-usc to recover) In Class
III zo nes. encounters with others are
comm on. trails are developed. maintamed.
and signed The proposed action allocates
1)0/. of the wilderness to this cI.,s
Th,s allocation is best represented on a map
showing the High Uintas Wilderness divided
into the three ditTerent classes in the
alternat ive chapter Specific standards and
Ind icators arc defined fo r each class (i e
amount and kmd o f outfilled usc.
appropriate areas for firewood collectio n.

and ,,'ceptable amounts of vegetation loss at
campsites, etc.). The proposed action is
represented in Alternative I.

DECISION TO BE MADE
The decisions to be made are whether or not
to amend the Forest Plans to !) define
desired condition for each Class within the
wilderness and allocate ponions of the
wilderness to each class, 2) identify
standards (t~resholds) to define the limits of
acceptable change, and 3) identify
monitoring requirements for standards. The
Responsible Officials are the Forest
Supervisors of the Ashley and WasatchCache National Forests.

Oed,ion, NOI Made in Ihi' Oocumenl.
Congress made the determination of the
lands designated as wilderness in the 1984
Utah Wilderness Act. The EIS does not
re·examine the decision.
The Utah Division of Wildlife Resources
(UDWR) has the legal responsibility and
management authorit y for the fish resource s
of the State of Utah. As dir~ted in Forest
Service Manual 2323 34 the Regional
Forester will develop a Memorandum of
Understand ing (MOU) with the State
outlining a stocking policy for each
Wilderness in the State and decisions of fi sh
stocking wilderness lakes will be addressed
in the MO U
The decision on stocking wilderness lakes
with fish will not be made in this document
However. th~ Forest Service's preference on
where fi sh stocking is appropriate is
expressed in the desired conditio n of the
I!lgh I Inl&l;

three Classes. Information on fish stocking is
included in this document for analysis
purposes.
The determination of which lands are
available and suitable for grazing was made
in the two Forest Plans. The EIS ...ill not
re-examine these deci SIons. The Forest Plan
suitability decision and more recent anal ysis
is reflected in the desired condition of the
three Classes.
Decisions on how grazing allotments will be
managed will be made through Allotment
Management Planning in adherence to the
Congressional Grazing Guidelines. Future
grazing decisions will have to be consi stent
with new management direction in a Fo rest
Plan amendment
Other components of wilderness
management are considered out side the
scope of the analysis They are de scribed
later in this chapter in the secti on .;1d include
predator control. hunting. enfo rcement of
regulations. water right s. reserved mineral
eSlate and overfl ights

RELATIONSHIP TO OTHtR
PLANS
Subsequent documents. such as
ImplementatIOn schedules. and slle-spec,f,c
projects will be consi s! e"tt wi th any nc\\
management directi on and standards Any
standards decided upo n fro m this EI S wil1
also provide stand ard s and de sired
conditi ons for future planning etTo n s. such
as Al10tment Management Plans

~ 1.na b'CTnl:n!
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WILDERNESS MANAGEMENT
Policy and direction for managing wilderness
is derived from several sources at the
National. Depanment and Agency level
Some of the more peninent direct ion
follows

The Wildem.,. Acr. The 1964 Wilderness
Act provides general direction for managi ng
wilderness values The Act states that
wilderness areas
". shall be administered for the usc and
enjoyment of the American people in such a
manner as will leave them unimpaired for
future use and enjoyment as wilderness. and
so as to provide for the protection of these
areas. the preservation of their

\\~ Idcrncss

chacacter "

Departmenr of Agriculrurt Regularions.
The lJ S Depanment of Agriculture
(USDA) regulat ions funher specify that
Forest Service \"ilderness areas will be
managed to protect and where necessary
rest o re the wilderness character of the land
and its specific values of solitude. physical
and mental challenge. scientific study.
In pn3tion and primitive recreat ion To
achie\e that objective. the Depanment policy
dlfect s that natural ecological succession be
allo"ed to o perate freel y. use levels in the
wlldernc s be consistent with the
maintenance of primiti ve conditions. and
v.lldcrnc. values will be dominant when
resolving conflicts over resource use (39
CFR 2C)j 2)

Fornr Sen-iet Manual. DetaIled direct ion
fo r WIlde ne s management IS provided m the
Forest Semce ;\1anual WIlderness I to be
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managed to en~urc its character and values
arc domm"nt and enduring Wilderness IS to
be managed as o ne resource rather than a
series of separate resources

The objectives for wilderness management
(FS~I 2320 2) include·
• Maintain and perpetuate the enduring
resource of wilderness as one of the multiple
uses of National Forest System land.
• Maintain wilderness in such a manner that
ecosystems are unaffected by human
manipulation and influences so that plants
and animals develop and respond to natural
forces

• Minimize the impact of those kinds of
uses and activities generally prohibited by the
Wilderness Act. but specifically excepted by
the Act subsequent legIslation.
• Protect and perpetuate wilderness
character and public values including. but not
limited to. opponunities for specific study.
education. solitude. physical and mental
challenge and stimulation. inspirarion and
primitive rf"creation experiences
• Gather information and carry out research
in a manner compatible with preserving the
wilderness environment to increase
understanding of wilderness ecology.
wilderness uses. management opponunities.
and visitor behaVIOr
Wilderness management policy m the Forest
Service Manual (FSM 2320 j & 232006)
incl udes.
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• Where there are alternatives among
management decision, wilderness values shall
dominate over all other considerations
except where limired by rhe Wilderness Act.
subsequeO! lct..tisiation or regulations
• Manage the use of other resources in
wilderness in a manner compatible with
wilderness resource management objectives.
In wilderness. where the establishing
legislation permits resource uses and
activities that are non-conforming exceptions
to the definition of wilderness as described in
the Wilderness Act. manage these
non-conforming uses and activities in such a
manner as to minimize their effect on the

"'\tildernes~;ource

• Cease uses and activities and remove
existing structures not essential to the
:tdministration, protection, or management of
wilderness for wilderness purpose3 or not
provided for in the establishing legislation.
• Because wilderness does not exist in a
vaCllum, consider activities on l10th sides of
the ·..-ilderness boundaries during planning
and aniculate managemenr goals and the
blending of diverse resources in forest plans
Do not maintain buffer strips of undeveloped
wildland to provide an informal extension of
wilderness. Do not maintain internal buffer
zones that degrade wilderness values Use
the Recreational Oppo nunity Spectrum
(FSM 23 10) as a tool in adjacent land
management

• Manage each wilderness as a total unit
and coordinate management direction when
they cross other admiMlstrative boundaries
Usc mterdisclplinary skills m planning for
Wilderness usc and administration

• Garher necessary information ro carry out
research programs in a manner that is
compatible with the preservarion of the
wilderness environment .
• Whenever and wherever possible. acquire
non-Federal lands located wirhin wilderness.
Inform wilderness visitors that they face
inherent risks of adverse weather conditions.
isolation. physical hazards and lack of rapid
communicarions. and rhat search and rescue
may not be as rapid as expected in an urban
setring in all publications and personal
contacts.
• Manage wilderness toward atraining the
highest level of purity in wilderness within
legal constraints.
• Where a choice must be made between
wilderness values and visitor or any other
activity. preserving the wilderness resource is
the overriding value. Economy. convenience.
commercial value and comfon are not
standards of management or use of
wilderness.
• Develop a monitoring plan to ensure
standards arc met

EARLIER PLANNING FOR THE
HIGH UINTAS
Several usc-monitoring and planning effons
have been conducted over the last 25 years
for the High Ui ntas Many had to do with the
suitability of the area for wilderness
designation These earher effons provide
some good historic background on the
management perspectivc that '13S bcen in
1· <
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place for unroaded areas of the Uintas. and
some baseline information that can be used
for comparat ive purposes

It is in:eresting to note that there is a histo ry
o f interaction between the Ashley and
Wasatch-Cache National Forests on
managing the Uintas throughout the period
The fi rst joint planning act ion was the 198 1
Hi ·h Uintas Interim Mana ement Plan.

By 1986. both the Ashley and the
Wasatch-Cache National Forests had signed
Fo rest Plans as required by the Natio nal
Forestl\lanagement Act ( 1976) These
docu ments took plannmg a step fun her in
terms o f integration wi th other resource
concerns. ~d added considerably more
public invo!vcment to make decisions and
eS1'Jui ish acceptable standards for wi lderness
"'dnagement The High Uintas is still
managed under these mid-80s Forest Plans

PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT AND
ISSlJE IDDiTIFICATlON
Preli minary planning assessments (initiated in
1990) included public sensing. data
collecllon. and analysis fo r develo pment of
deSi red co ndit ions A seoping document was
mal cd to mtere Icd organi zat io ns and
mdl\;dual in June of 1994 A :-.Iotice of
Intent to prepare an Enviro nment al Impact
" lement (I: IS) was pub Ii hed 10 the Federal
Reg' ter \lay 16. 1995 desc ribing the
proposed aCllon and 10' Ill ng co mments All
comment recei ved b\' mall. in person. FAX.
on the pho ne and In public meell ngs are the
Ila 's fo r the I we'
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ISSUES CONSIDERED WITHIN
THE SCOPE OF ANALYSIS AND
SIGNIFICANT
The following issues were identified by an
interd isci plinary team as wit hin the scope of
analysis and peninentto the development of
a reaso nable range of alternatives to the
proposed action. The issues are based on
content of public comment and on data
collected after development of the proposed

action
bsu~

I. Human ov~rus~ thr~al~ns the
of ~co.ysl~m compon~nls such as
riparian areas, wetlands, Jakes, streams,
top.oil. and .. ildlif~ and Ihr~al~ns
pOI~ntial for r~-inlroduclion of nlirpal~d
s peci~. (.p~cin Ihal mosllik~ly inhabil~d
Ihis ar~a at on~ lim~).
int~rily

Some people are concerned that eroded,
compacted. trampled and barren recreation
areas and livestock pastures affect the ability
of ecosystems to interact and function . They
also feel these uses may preclude
op ponunities for re-introduct ion of
extirpated species. Congressional designated
"ilderness areas were clearly intended to
feature so me level of human use To
preserve the integrity of the wilderness
ecosystem. these uses (i e camping. hiking.
fishing. grazi ng. water storage. hunt 109 ,
scientific studies. wi ldlife manipulations. etc)
must be within the inherent biological and
physical capabilities o f the land
J'elll!l a lll't' ( ·OIuJ,lwll.... Vegetation in the
wi lderness is affected by humans in several
ways For example. some recreationists
compact soils around popular camping spots
denuding th~ area of vegetat io n. tic their
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stock to trees damaging root systems. strip
live trees of branches for firewood. and
sterilize soils by building large campfires.
Some livestock grazing practices retard
natural vegetative diversity. denude soil and
erode stream banks in riparian areas
When vegetative cover and natural
composition of plant species have been
adversely affected. wilderness values are
compromised. In order to meet direction
outline in the Wilderness Act ( natural
ecological processes operate freely). native
plant species should dominat e plant
communities Introduced (non-native)
species are indicators of di sturbance These
include plants listed by the State o f Utah as
noxious weeds and other plams such as
common dandelion

Measurement ind icator( s ) used to compare
alternatives will be
I a) A qualitat ive description of habitat
available to re·introduce extirpated species
and the barriers presented by human uses
Ib) A qualitative description of the ex te nt to
whic h soil productivity. as measured bv
topsoil conservati o n. is affected by all human
uses in high elevation alpine areas
b,ur 2. [ltml visilor solitud~ and
primiti\'e rtrrtalion tl~ritn('t art
afft(ttd by other rrrreationots. rtSo ur('f
damaJli~ and rul~s and r~1!UI.lions .
SeclIon 2 (c) of the Wilderness Ac t (1 % 4)

states that a wilderness "has out standi ng

of any Wilderness of the National Wilderness
Preservation System must concern
themselves with whether they are meeting
the intent of the law and visi tor expectations
for these qualities
Solitude or remoteness is a perceived
condition of being in an untrammeled.
secluded. inaccessible. and ou t o f the wav
area Many people are concerned that th~
sights. sounds and evidence of humans
within wilderness impact solitude.
panicularly in mo re heavily used areas
An imponant co mpo nent o f primitive
recreation is getting away from the limited
Ilcxibility of daily schedules. the ri gid
structure created bv laws 3:'1d rc~ulati o ns .
and the au thorit ie; who enforce ~hem Posted
wilderness regulati ons and specIal orders and
even \Vilderness Rangcr~ rnav atfect o nc's
perception o f bein~ in a remote. secluded
area and being o n your own It can feci as If
the "do's and do no!"s' have e.sentiall"
fo llowed them mt n the wilderness

It is diflicult to defi ne what is cnoul!h
solitude or appropriate pn mi tivc re~rcat lOn
\\!thin the \Vildc rn css contcxt \Vildcrnc\\s
\ isitors ha\·c diiTercnt backcountry
capabi) itles. sk,lIlc,"el s. ,"alues and
t..:\; pectauons fo r \\ hat c\;pcTlcnn' IS
appropTlatc and desl rablc In [he l hgh l lnt as
l ·'l'r gro ups. \\ ~llI s . e\;pectauons dnd valuc ..
arc Idenutied In Chapu.'r III In the ' t..:~t lOn'\ on
SOCial Scttl ng and Rcn l'atu,"

\leasuremenr IndlcatOf. llsed to
il!tcrnal lH's \\ 111 ~c

~('l1l p a rc

o pportunities fo r so litude or a primitive and
unco nfi ned type ofrcncatlon .. \1a nag.crs

,.
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:a) A quantitative comparison of the acreage
available by Class (I. II . and III ) for each
alternat ive. and ho w three types of users may
be affected
:b) A qualitative discussion of the effects of
other users on the solitude and primitive
recrea tion e.~perience of three types of uscrc: ,
for each alternative
:c) Effects of management act io ns directly In
the ~" ch Li nt as Wileerness. includinl!
,igmng. trail wo rk. wilderne;;s range;camps.
ranger presence on t he three t ypc~ o f users

:d) Effec ts of management actions out side
the I'!igh Li ntas W:lderness. including
educatio n programs. trailhead information.
specials order for campmg. fires. group size

4b) A qualitative description of how surface
and subsurface water flow regimes are
affected by all human uses in riparian areas.

capacity to replace native species and alter
composition of native plant communities. In
extreme cases, including cheatgrass on the
Snake River Plains ofldaho and leafy spurge
and spotted knapweed in Montana. these
plants alter natural functions of nauve
e~osystems. Most of the High Ui ntas
Wilderness is not threatened by aggressive
exotic plants. However, a few species listed
as noxious weeds in Utah are capable of
persisting at lower elevations of this
wilderness They were present in some
canyon bottoms of the south slope prior to
wilderness designation in 1984.

\Ieasurement indicators used to compare
alternatives will be

~.

!ll!!!.l. The ..ttnt to which habitat and

J a ) Acres available with the highest
o ppo nunlt y lo r outfitted usc

Water quality and quantity originating in the
wi lderness is important to downstream users .
The State of Utah depends on water
originating in the High Uintas Wilderness for
both culinary and agricultural use
Wilderness visitors expect clean. clear water
and resident wildlife depend on it

Outlitters and Gu ides in the High Ui ntas
Wilderness provide wilderness visi tors land
u. e eth ics education. wilderness and cultural
interpretation. opportunities 10 assist in
wilderness management projects. and
appropriate recreation opportunities not
provided by other entit les
E\'en so. outfitting in wi lderness IS
authOrized only if there IS a documented
need for the sen'ices A "Needs Analysis" for
outfitting and guiding in the High Ui ntas
Wilderness is included in Append,x A of this
document

.!ll!!!.1. E,ttnt outfitting and guiding
(OIG) optrationo art ofTtcttd by un
limi .. and dtJirtd conditiono (CIa .. )

dt

3b) Relative level of use authorized fo r
('uttiners and guides per drainage

i~nalionJ .

.1c) Economic: effects on o utfitter operati ons

rhe W,ldern." ·\ ct of 1964 states. "e"cpt
a oro\'lded for bv thIS Act . ( no e"eptl ons to
' hI' ru le arc pro\ldcd for in 'he II L W) and
uh,cct to c,(lstmg pO\3te fights. there shall
be no commerCIal enterpnse and no road
\\ !thm an, \\dderncss area deSignat ed by thi
\ ct
."cpt a necessary to meet the

minImum

reqUlfj~mCnl 'i

fo r the admmi IratlOn

(If the area I,,, the purpose of thIS Act . cello n -'f dl6 continue . "Commercial
en " e rna- be performed " lt hln the
" 1ldcrne ') area') dc~.~natcd b\ thiS ·\ ct 10
the C''I(lcnt ncce f\; ro r aCII\ilIC "hich arc

proper 10 rea l lllO~ The fCcTc-ational or other
" !lde-rnc pur p<l C" Cl fthe area .

I""t ~. Tht nttnt oyottm tr.ilo
(including ,igno .nd bridgn) m«t
..-ildtrnns objtttivn induding ooil .nd
.... tff qu.lity •• nd other inditaton or
priotint char.tttr. In oome ...., tr.ils .rt
inoppropri.tt. thty duplitatt
dutin.tions, .re poorly pl.ttd .nd/or art
insuffititntly m.int.intd.

affecting wildlife security and behavior, and
soils and water quality. Too many trails to a
si ngle destination (more than one trail into a
basin) can encourage recreation overuse of
the destination.
Measurement indicators used to compare
alternatives will be:
4a) Acres available with no system trails.

Human and anim.1 ... ute
threaten .... ter quality.

Some recognized sources of pollution are
li vestoc k and wilderness visitors The
significance of poll ution created by these
sources has not been quantitatively
evaluated. however water quality monitoring
of streams outside the wilderness reveal that
State wa'er qualit y standards are not being
violated by water generated from wilderness
watersheds

rrall~

can Impact Wilderness experience for
.orne vIsitor Trai ls arc permanent
Improvements and can be perceived as
IOslrument to control onc's movements
Some peo ple are also concerned that hiker.
recreational and domestic livestock
mo\emcnt alo ng pO(lrly located trall~ is

!u.I!!.i, Elotit (non-n.tivt) plant Opttiu
thrt.ten n.tural runctions or tht
ttooyottm.
AggreSSive exotic species (including those
deSIgnated as noXIous weeds) have the

popul.tiono or n.ti .... end.ngertd,
threattntd, propostd .nd Fornt Service
.rnoiti... optti., or fioh .nd wildlire are
protetted by ..-ildemt" m.n.gemtnt

measurn;.
One of the specific purposes for which the
High Ui ntas Wilderness was established was
preservation of fish and wildlife habitat.
Habitat for a variety of species can be found
within Ihe High Uintas The follo wing
species groups wi ll be used in comparing the
alternatives
Federally listed endangered. threatened and
proposed species identified by the U S Fish
and Wildlife Service
Peregrine faicon
Whooping crane
Bald eagle
U S Fish and Wildlife candidate species
andlor Forest Service sensitive species whi ch
Inhabit o r have habitat ncar or wi thin the
High Uintas Wilderness

.
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Spotted bat
Boreal owl
Townsends big-eared bat
North Amencan lynx
Flammulated owl
Colorado cutthroat trout
Wolverine
Great gray owl
No rthern three-toed woodpecker
Northern goshawk
Spotted frog
Bonneville cutthroat trout
Alpine poppy
Clustered lady's Slipper
Species of concern These species are not
candidates for official listing. however we list
them here because the entire range and
distribution of these species are within the
High Uintas Wilderness ( 0) or. it has been
listed for similar habitat in Colorado (#)
Uintah pika·
Uintah Parrya·
Uinta Beardtongue·
Boreal toad#
b.ue I . The ntent to .. hi<h air quality i.
.fTe<ted by poIlulion and managemenl
igniled PnKribed fire .moke.
Currently. the H UW is designated as a Class
" airshed As such. the Forest Service does
nOi review Prevent io n of Significant
Deteriorat ion applicatio ns and therefore has
no regulatory control over new sources of air
pollution exterior to the wi lderness that can
contribu te to changes in air qual ity related
values such as water chem istry. soiLph. and
visibIlity (like coal burning power plants)
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Sometimes visibility quality is impaired by
smoke from management ignited prescribed
fire outside the wilderness.

structural historic sites) will be made on a
case by case basis.

!n!!ill. Ref
Issue 9. Ellenl fire is aUo.. ed 10 play il.
nalural role in Ihe «osystem.
Since the I 920s Forest Service policy has
been to suppress all fires across the National
Forest system. Ecologists have recognized
fire suppression activities as an interruption
to natural fire cycles. especially in fire
dependent vegetation types like lodgepole
;line stands. Much of the High Uintas
Wilderness is located in large stands of
lodgepole pine. where fire suppression
policies have the potential to interrupt fire's
natural role in the ecosystem.
Issue 10. Arrheologiral and Hi.lori< Sile•.
Several analyses by experts in both historic
preservation and wilderness management
(Knudsen. Attenbury) have determined
solutions amenable to proponents of the
resource values are not difficult to
accommodate. Historic and prehistoric sites
are evidence that humans have used and
inhabited wilderness settings at earlier times
and with different technological capabilities.
social and ethnic traditions and economic
focuses Self-discovery of these few relic
sites can be a valuable part of the overall
wilderness experience.
Treatment of significant historic SItes will not
be different from one opportunity class to
another DeCISions regarding maintenance.
preservation, SCIentific investigation or
removal of historic properties fro m the HUW
(such sites are relatively rare. especially

arrh Nalural Areas (RNA).

An RNA is an area set aside by a public or
private agency specifically to preserve a
representative sample of an ecological
community. primarily for scientific and
educational purposes. Several RNAs (2-3)
have been proposed for the HUW. One is
very close to being formally established. The
mandates applicable to RNAs will be met in
both Class I and II. RNAs will be best served
by drawing as little attention to them as
possible.

.!nI!!.ll. t:ltenl .Io<king of previously
fishles...alen .. ilh fi.h efTe<ls hi.tori<
aquali< nalural pro<es.es.

Comments regarding fish stocking in the
HUW will be shared with UDWR as
negotiation. proceed on an Memorandum of
Understanding for management of aquatic
habitats.

ISSUES CONSIDERED OUTSIDE
THE SCOPE OR. OR NOT
SIGNIFICANT TO THE
ANALYSIS
The following issues were identified by an
interdisciplinary team as not within the scope
of analysis. pertinent to the developments of
a reasonable range of alternatives to the
proposed action. or necessary for the
evaluation of effects.

Comments from the public and discussions at
ID team meetings prompted fish stocking to
be added as Issue 12. It is recognized that
fish stocking invites excessive human use in
some areas and that stocking can interfere
with natural lake ecology (Holden. et ai,
1996). However. in lakes that are currently
being stocked, impacts to the historic aquatic
natural systems have already occurred
(Cowley, 1997. personal communication).

Liveslock grazing .. ilhin de.ignaled
.. ilderness. Some responding to the scoping
document commented that grazing should
not be allowed within the wilderness.
Specific language was included in the 1964
Wilderness Act to provide for the
continuation of livestock grazing where
established prior to the date of the enactment
of the Act. The language in Section 30 1 of
the 1984 Utah Wilderness Act reaffirms that
intent (See Questions Related to the
Decisions in this chapter )

The Forest Service adheres to the 1964 and
1984 Wilderness Acts which state that
"nothing in this Act shall be construed as
affecting the jurisdiction or responsibilities of
the several States with respect to fish and
wildlife management in the National
Forests." As a result of this direction. any
decisio ns about stocking lakes and streams
with fish must be made in coordination with
the Utah Division of Wildlife Resources.

Predalor <onlrol. Predator co ntrol within
the wilderness is outside the sco pe of this
document. As of May 1995. the Forest
Service recognizes the Animal and Plant
Health Inspection Service (APHIS) - Animal
Damage Contro l program and State agencies
as having the authority and expertise to
conduct predator control on National Forest
System lands. to determine livestock losses,
1·11

and to determine methodo logy fo r animal
damage management (Sec Forest SCr\lce
~lanual, Chapter : 6;0) APIIIS prepared an
enmonmentalanal)Sls document (1990) for
predator contro l and other animal damage
management acll\ltlcs Initiated b\ AP HI S on
'-=311onal Fo rcst . ~ stem lands

..·i.Jh ,'ockin. in wildtrntH. C om mcnts
from the public and dIScu sSIons at II) team
meeungs prompted fish toc kmg to be added
as l'isue I :=: rhc ctTcct of fis h stocking arc:
d, <cu sed 10 Chapter 1\'
RfCrtalional hUnlin!!. ,,'ildlire and
Colorado rullhroailroul pr.. e ...... Thc
tate I re_ponslble for cstabhshmg and
admln l tenng regulatton fo r hunl1ng and
fi hm!! The ~ ore" Sen ICC 's respo ns,ble ror
manag.mg hcalth~ habitats Hunllng \\ 111
co ntinue In he High l 'lOtas \Vildernes.s \\hl'n
and whefe deemed appropriate 0' l 'tlh
D1\ i ,on o f WlIdhfe Resources rhe I 'tah
\\ ,Idl ife Board "Ihe bod, "ho accepts
propoo;al o n <pee,alli<h and " , Idhfe
protccl1Cln regulatio ns

[nrorctmtn' or law, and rt,:ula.ion"
Re pondenl 10 the <copmg phase o f th,s
analy, ,denufied Ihe fo llo",ng a potenual
, <or< Othef rule' and regulat,on al!'O applv
to th l ~ area, thev are dl~u sed In Chapter"
11 \ '
. "fI\4m(lh"~ ~ 'Huh", the """flr/It'" The
196-l Wilderne s Act prohib,ts commerCIal
enterpnse Incept for act'''", e appropriate
for recre-atlon or other \\ llderne s purposes).
perm ncnt or tcmporarv road . use of motor
'l;ehlcltS, mo to rTlcd equipment or
motorboa t" land,ng o f aireran, other form s
o! mechanlcalt ranspon . and . tructure or

installation hceptions can be made for
adminastration of the area when it meets
111Inimum requirements and in emergencies
in> olving the health and safet y of persons
\\lth in the area
~')c op le

usmg sno v"mobiles withi n the
\\ ,Iderncss are doing so unlawfully and will
he prosecuted \\ hen discovcred

IIh',f,ml olll{ill"'J,! alld guu/III).!. Occupancy
and usc o r :-;atio nal Forest lands for
...:ommerclal gai n without speCial usc
autho nzatl on from the distnct ranger IS
pro h,b,ted bv CFR 261 10 Illegal ou tfitt ers
and gU ides \\ III be prosecuted when
dlsc(wcrcd
rhe abll,t~ o r ~orest ollicers to enforce the
above 13\\S reflects budget levels 1I1egal
(lullitt lng and guiding acti\'itics are a top
pnorlty for investigat ion on the South slope
Some 'llegal entry of snowmob,les int o the
' \lldemess has been reponed primarily on the
:-;onh slope
:\s \\ uh most enforcement sit uatio ns. thesc
problems may nevcr be completely solved
Ho\\e\ cr. with a combindtion of education,
cooperation from public users, authorized
outfitter/guides and enforcement. the
problem can be mmimil.ed

Walrr "lIh ... 51abilizalion or dams and
hydrom tt rorologi.. 1 dala colleclion sil...
Water fights WIll not be afTected by thIS
'\llderness ma nagement plan They will
conllnue to be adm,nlStered under ..isung
laws and regulations The issue of reservoir
ma,ntenance and water storage will not be
afTected by this wi lderness management plan
Th, issue IS bei ng addressed through the

Central Utah Project. There are presently
three hydrometeorological data collection
sites in the High Uintas Wilderness. These
sites will not be afTected by this wilderness
management plan. The management of
existing si tes will be managed according to
the Wilderness Act, HUW Designating
Legislation and Forest Service regulation and
policy .
Reserved mineral eslale. According to
Forest Service status records, the State of
Utah retains a reserved mineral estate of
approximately 500 acres within the High
Uintas Wilderness near the headwaters of
Smiths Fork and East Smiths Fork . The state
retains the right to mine ur lease these acres.
Any proposal for entry 10 mine would be
considered and evaluated with funher NEPA
analysis.
This plan does not address and will not afTect
any other mineral rights. Mineral
rights/activities are addressed through
existing mining laws and wilderness
legislation. and other Forest Service
regulation and policy
Overflights. Overflights can detract from the
wilderness experience in terms of visuals and
noise. At present all flights ove .. Wilderness
are regulatet! by the FAA Landings in the
wilderness are prohibited except with
approval of the Regional Forester or the
Forest Supervisor in the case of emergenc,es
Approved search and rescue plans outline
appropriate approvals for landings and
overflights in the ,.ilderness Any future
requests for SIghtseeing type flight s "Ill be
analyzed 10 Itght of present restrl cllons and
NEPA requirements

QUESTIONS Rt:LATED TO THE
DECISIONS MADE IN THIS
ANALYSIS
How willgrllZing decisions on allolments
wilhin Ihe wildern ..s br madr?
Congress provided for continued !Iruing as
aniculated in the Congressional Grazing
Guidelines. sometimes called the Colorado
Grazing Guidelines. The guidelines ha,'e
been adopted by the Forest Service as
agency policy. They consist of five sets of
statements Three pertain to range
improvements. one t,~ motorized use, and
one to grazing in general. The guideline
states, "there shall be no cunailment of
grazing in wilderness areas simply because
an area is. or has been designated wilderness,
nor should wilderness designation be used as
an excuse by administrators to slowly 'phase
ouf grazing. Any adjustments in the numbers
oflivestock ~ermilled to gr.ze in wilderness
areas should be :!lade as a resJlt of revisions
in the normal grazing and land management
planning and policy setti'~b .,roc\?ss. giving
consideration to legal mandates, r.,nge
condition, and the protection of the range
resource from deterioration .. Because of
this guidance. any grazing dcci~ions will
cont inue to be made in Allotment
~lanagemcnt Plans or the equivalent
lIow willlhi. documrnl bt impltmenltd
and do.. il reillt 10 on-Ihe-ground
sitt-SPfCitic actions?
Fo rest plannmg IS a t\\ o·step process The
-';allonal Fo re t ~lanage ment Act (:-IF:'.l,\)
o f 1976 directs that Land and Resource
~lan a"cment Plans (Fmest Plans) be
de"cl';ped fo r ea h nail on a) fo rest They
1, 1'
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focus o n relat ively I~rge scal e units o fland
and deti ne goals. objectives. and
mana~ement guideli nes for those units The
decisloos rellected in forest plans (such as
this document) are more general or
program mat ic in nature

Perhaps the most popular recreational
activi ty In the High Uintas Wilderness is
fis hing. usually in high elevation lakes
Wilderness rangers are asked more
frequently where fish are biting than any
ot her single question.

At the second step. when projects or
acth; tics are proposed to implement a torest
plan. anot her. more site-specific level of
environmental analysis and documentation
must occur Site-specific decisions must be
co nsistent \\; th the direction contained in the

Stocking trout and grayling in the High
Uintas (and throughout Utah) is done by the
Utah Division of Wildlife Resources To
meet the fishing demand. the State of Utan
has been stocking many High Uintas I..kes
since the agency was created (some lakes arc
unstocked) Roth native (Colorado and
Bonneville Cutthroat) and non-native
(Rainbow. Brook. Grayling) species have
been stocked The Wilderness Act (1964)
provides that "nothing in this Act shall be
construed as affecting the jurisdiction or
responsibilities of the several States with
respect to wildlife and fish in the natio nal
forests" (16USC 1133 )

D IP
For the \\i ldemcss planning effo n .
si te -specific (o r project level ) environmental
analysis \\i ll address if and how recreat ion
use (i ncl ud ing commercial recreation ) should
be restricted when standards for social.
physical andlor biological resources are
e~ceeded It will determine the appropriate
tools to use if standards are exceeded (for
e,ample. environmental and wildern~ss
ethics education. overni ght use rest rictions.
designat .. d campsites. campfire restrictio ns.
large group permits. trailhead quotas.
traIl head quotas o n total number of visi tors.
group size limits. etc) Wilderness education
i an especiall y important tool. it will be used
e~ t ensivel y to o ffset the need for regulations
The wllderness planning effort will also help
identify criti cally needed baseline data These
inventories will be included in Wilderness
Im plementation Schedules witll other future

Providing and maintaining habitat for fi sh
and wildlife is the responsibilit y of the Forest
Service Federal law also provides protection
for species which are threatened or
endangered by potent ial extinction under the
Endangered SpecIes Act Concern for
Colorado and Bonnevi lle Cutthroat
populations have made them "sensitive"
• pecies for Forest Service management. and
,,!views of both species for listing under tne
Threatened and Endangered Species Act
have been conducted by the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service.

actIons

What is the relationship btt.... n fish
stocking and .. ildemess planning!

...

Over the past few years. proponents of
sustaining andlor reintroducing native fish
and other non-fish aquatic species and
allo,,;ng ecological processes freedom to
o perate wit hout any human inlluence have

come into contlict with others who support
traditional recreational fishing and fish
stocking Both groups cite legal and ethical
mandates for their causes (see above)
Consequently. federal and state agencies
have sometimes been forced to opposite
sides of the issue and placed in seemingly
confrontational positions without any real
will to be adversaries
Rather. the Forest Service. Bureau of Land
Management and the International
Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies
(an association of state fish and game
departments) are committed to interagency
cooperation and consultation regarding the
management of habitats and populations
This agreement is outlined in "Policies and
Guidelines for Fish and Wildlife Management
in National Forest and Bureau of Land
Management Wilderness' (the IAFWA
agreement)
Responding to this need for consultation. the
Utah Division of Wildlife Resources
(UDWR) has developed a fish stocking
inventory and history for the High Uintas
Lakes. Both agenc ies will be usi ng the best
information available on current populations.
wilderness values. and desirable and
appropriate recreation for the area as the
policy is developed .
Managers and specialists at UDWR and the
Forest Service are committed to working
through concerns about how fisheries and
aquatic habitats will be managed in the High
Uintas Wilderness. The result will be an
agreement between the agencies (MOU)
describing standards for high lakes fisheries
and habitat management for the High Uintas
Wildern.~ s.
1·1 ~

ALTERNATIVES
Chapter II
INTRODUCTION
This chapter describes the Limits of
Acceptable Change planning process. current
forest plan direction for the High Uintas
Wilderness, alternatives eliminated from
furth~r consideration, and the tive
alternatives considered in detail including the
No Action
Th. Limit. or '\«.ptabl. Chang.
Planning Proc.... Th~ Interdisciplinary
Team used a nationally recognized planning
process called the Limits of Acceptable
Change (LAC) for establishing acceptable
resource and social conditions This process
is a deviation from recreational carrying
capacity concept. with the primary emphasis
on the conditions desired in an area rather
than on how much usc an area can tolerate
LAC should not be confused with a
management objective that one is aHempting
to achieve. but rather a maximum limit of
negative change allowed A detailed
description of the nine steps involved can be
found in the project record

chapter two

FOREST PLAN DlRECTID:I.
The two Land and Resource Management
Plans (Forest Plans) provide direction for
High Umtas Wilderness through goals.
management prescript : os. direction. and
standards and guidelines The following is

the portion of Forest Plan direction from the
Ashley and Wasatch-Cache Forest Plans that
will not be changed as a result of this
environmental analysis. Other management
direction that is not within the scope of this
analysis (such as mana.!ing for the visual
qualitv objective of:;reservation) but still
relevant to mana:;ement of the HUW, will be
'e-issued in the Fores: Plan amendment in a
ll')anner as to provide identical management
direction for bOih Forests
Wasatch-Cach. National .-or."
(;oal " U Preserve and protect wildernesses
as examples of natural ecosystems for future
generations Promote "leave no trace "

camping practices (WCLRMP IV- 7)
A,hl.y :liational For...
(;,",1. Administer the High l!intas Wilderness

m accordance with the Ltah Wilderness Act
of 198J (AL RMP I\ ' -~I )

ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED
Bl'T ELIMINATED FROM
~TRTHER CONSIDERATION
As mentioned earlier in the document . during
the wilderness planning elTort a group of
mterested citizens (Wilderness Task Force)
workeJ in developing a desired condition for
II·'

Allnnall\'n

the HUW As pan of the planning etTo n .
different group members suggested vari ous

ways for mapping Classes across the High
Lint as Wilderness I. ndsca pe
One map of Classes developed in this early
plann ing etTon represents a group of Task
Force members working together in
Evanston. WY A similar array of Classes
was submmed by the Utah Wilderness
Associatio n and Wilderness Watch
organizations du ri ng scoping These three
maps were used in the develo pment of
Alternative 3
T wo other maps \\'crc dcvcl0ped in the

above planning etTo n by a group of Task

interpreted fro m the 1964 and 1984
Wilderness Acts and regulations Indicato rs
and standards established for these desired
condit ions are management tools. They are
used to indicate when an area is achieving
desired conditions. or whether management

actions need to be implemented to mitigate
or negate actions that degrade wi lderness
cha,'act er

ALTER NATIVES CONSIDERED
I~ DETAIL
Dirrction Common to All Action
,\It.rnativts (,\It.mativ.s 1-4). Directio n
common to aU action alternatives is the

proposed management di rectio n that does
not vary by any of the action alternatives
ThiS includes criteria to be used in issuing
out fitter and guide permits. wilderness-wide
,nd Class-specilic desired future cond iti ons.
and standa rds and indicato rs for each Class
An Impon ant step on wolderness planning is
defi ning the desired condi tion of the
""Iderness resource and of each Class within
the Wilder ness The desored condition IS

1"1
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mosaic of plant communities contributes to
overall biodiversity.
Fire is one of the primary natural ecological
processes serving an integral role in the
maintenance of the wilderness ecosystem.
The wilderness ecosystem is allowed to be
highly dynamic. evolving over time. Smoke
is part of th~ natural fire process and is seen
in the wilderness and in adjacent areas.

D.sired Conditions Wild.mHs-wid •. An
important step in wilderness planning is
defining the desired condition of the
wi lderness resource and of each Class within
the wilderness. The desired condition is
interpreted from the 1964 and 1984
Wilderness Acts and regulations.

Force members work ing together in

Roosevelt. UT and ano ther group of Task
Force members in Heber City. UT This
info rmation was used in the development of
Alternati ve .j

Ashley &: Wawtch·C. d w:

The High Uintas Wilderness is recognized as
an import ant component of the National
Wilderness Preservation System.
Bio physicai. Air quali.y meets Federal and
State standards. rhere is no measurable
disturbance to water chemistry or biotic
compo nents due to acid deposition. There is
no measurable degradation to water quality.
Stream and river channels are naturally
appeari ng and are maintained by natural flow
cond itions The ability of soils to support
naturall y occurring vegetation communities
is not significantly impaired by human
activities.

Plant co mmunities. incl ud ing riparian
co mmunities. are atTected by natural
processes. and maintain their natural
appearance Bare soil conditions may occur
due to natural processes. Viable po pulations
of indigenous High Uinta plants are
sustained. with emphaSIS given to threatened.
endangered and senSillve (T ES) species. The

Wildlife and fish are recognized as an
integral part of the wilderness and contribute
significantly to overall biodiversity. Natural
processes and the forces of natural selection
determine the diversity of wildlife and fish
habitat and species. Wildlife transplants are
limited to indigenous species and considered
only when a vacant niche has been identified.
Where potential exists for a transplant
species to migrate into adjacent management
areas. the impacts are included in the
environmental analysis Reestablish
indigenous species classified as sensitive. The
High Ui ntas Wilderness acts as a component
to maintain indigenous species presently
existing in the area.
Social. Cultural and historic sites are
recognized as 3n integral component of the
wilderness resource. Past human uses of the
landscape are understood Values of cultural
resources sites are preserved
Livestock grazing is recognized as an
appropriate use of Wilderness Results of
livestock grazing are consistent with desired
cond itio n of water. soils. wi ldlife and
vegetation

wilderness. through experiences that depend
upon a wilderness setting. Outstanding
opportunities for solitude or a primitive and
unconfined type of recreation exist. An
appropriate mix of outfitters and guides are
needed to assist in managing and protecting
the wilderness resource and provide for the
well-being of visitors to the wilderness.
Visitors find clean water and air. and
indigenous fish. wildlife and plant species
Visitors may encounter signs of fire.
including smoke. and they are aware of the
natural role of fire in wilderness. Smoke
from fire may impair visibility. Historic and
pre-historic cultural resources may be
discovered. Visitors may encounter
administrative personnel. Trails provide
recreation access while protecting wilderness
values. Results of recreation. including
hunting. fishing and commercial recreat ion" .
are consistent with the desired conditions for
soils. water, vegetation. wildlife and fi sh
habitat and social conditions
Establ ished permitted irrigatio n
impoundments and hydrometeriological
measuring devices are authori zed and
appropriate uses in this wilderness. They arc
maintained and monitored using minimum
tool concepts As oppo rtunities arise.
relocate water use and predictio n functi ons
outside the wilderness. Stabilize and
rehabilitate deco mmissioned reservoirs at a
level that more naturally reflect s the
preconstruct ion conditions. allows natural
streamflow processes to re-occur and at a
level that poses no hazard. requires no
maintenance or Inspection. and requires no
permit

There are o pponunit ies for public use.
enjoyment and understanding of the
11·.\
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Wilderness dependent researc h. incl ud ing
Research Natural Areas (RNAs) IS
appropriate and encouraged SCIentific
values of the HUW are recognized
Outfitting and Guiding C riteria The
following criteria will be used in issuing and
evaluating outfitter and guide permits and
se,,; ce day allocations

Cntata A. Ability to accompl ish
emi ronmental and land stewardship

IJ. Documented ci tizen requests
over time for particular commercial services

( "IIt!rlO

Cmeno /':. Ability of the agency to monitor

c<isting permits for compliance with the
forest plan and special use permit
req uirements This may include'
• Self-monitoring of operating plan
requirements (i e. permittee evaluation of
higher use areas usi ng photographs. carr.osite
mom to ring. etc)

D"ir~d Condition CI ... ~•. Desired
Condition C lasses arc app lied as a mea ns Ill'
acknowledging diversi ty In use patterns and
user behavior Establishing varyi ng classes in
the wilderness. allows management to use
speci fi c strategies for specific sec tions of the
wilderness Defimng these classes provides
manaL!ers with a tool to enhance the
prote~lt on of wilderness The kind and
intensity of management varies bast.:d nn the
desired condition

education and interpretation goals
Cm erlCl 8 . Ability to accomplish resource

protection and other Nati onal Forest goals
(i e trail maintenance/constructi on and
rehabilitat ion. and campsite rehabilitation and
re-Iocation)
('maio C. Service Days actually used as

compared to service days authorized This
may reflect either an increase or decrease in
authorized service days For example. an
outfitter may be authorized 200 service days
per season. and for 3 years running. use only
100 service days Unless there are
c"(tenu3ting circumstances (weather. fire
closure. business changes hands in middle o f
seaso n. etc ). this indicates less citizen need
fo r co mmerCIal outfitt ing services and would

result

In

a decrease in authorized service

days Or. an outfitt er may be autho rized 200
semce da s and fo r three years running their
actual use bu mp thIS li mit At th is point the
outfitter can reque t more autho rized service
day If there are ervlce day avai lable in that
dralna2e (refer to servICe day ceIling). and
docu';entalton I presented on how they
meet hesc cntena

• Agency budget allowance for prooer and
effective administration and monitonng of
outfitter perm its

J-: Lakes and trail corridors in
Duchesne River. Henrys Fork. Smiths Fork
and East/Stillwater Fo rk s of the dear RIver
drainages are the least appropriate for
outfitting operatIons because the Current
public use meets or exceeds the deSIred
cond itions for that area

( 'fllerta

Crltaia (;. Outfitter knowledge of area.
safety. equipment and quality of business and
customer service
• Guides' knowledge of the High Uintas.
including years and type experience ;~ !he
business

Dt:SIRt:1> CO:\l>nl(Y\

n ...\SS

Safety practices and training .

• Co ndition of stoc k. tack and camping
equipment
• Client eyalualtons of service and use of
genet all y accepted accounting and business
practices

Gene rall y. Class I IS defined outside
permitted livestock allotment s. exc ept areas
wi thin allot ment boundaries that arc
un suitable. vacant or unused (due to physical
barriers or quality of forage) l.akes arc
generally nol stocked \\Ith fi sh

I

The area is charactt.:ril ed by an unmodllicd
natural enVironment Iluman induced changl.'
is tempora,,·. mino r and less than In n as> II
and III Soil compac tilln and nllnn r
vegetation loss associated with human
related activities arc temporarv .
discontinuous and limited In l.'xh:nt to th ....
area of actl\'ity Iluman Induced changes In
soils. water a~d air quallt\ . \\lIdl ifc habit ats.
natural tire rCl!.imes. and vel!.et atl on do nol
disrupt t!le C(,~tinuit y of na~lral proCl" Sl'::'
within the \\ atcrshed

By managmg the an .'a to m3tnlJIn \ I.' ~ I(m
usc Ic\'c!!\. outstanding opponunltlcs for
solitude or a primit i \l~ and uncontincd type
of recreation arc available for thl.! \ Isitor \\ ho
accepts the responsibilit y to tra\{'! In small

•

prov;de others wit h examples of leave no
trace camping techniques Regulat ions are
communicated to \;sitors primarily outside
the wilderness Few direct contacts by
wilderness rangers are made. unless needed
to monitor conditions or address problems

groups. practi ce excellent \\ lIdcrncss ethi CS.
usc orienteering skill s and spend C'itra cll"ort
to Icave no trace There arc tew If an\"
system tr ai ls Appro pn ate and properlv
deSigned system trail s that pass through
Class I arc co nsidered co rridors and arc
maintained Encounters with other groups
and rangers arc rarc Bo th the out tilled and
general public disperse usc. and practi," and

I>E:SIRt:1> CO~DnIO:\ CL,\SS II
The area is characterized by predominately
unmodltied natural environment Some
human induced chanuc is evident but will
recover SOli loss. c; mpaction and minor
\ c~ctat1 0n lo:o-s associated with human
rd~ tcd acti\ Illes arc di scontinuous and
III1lItcd In extent to the area of acuvlty
' Iuman ,"duced ch anues to soils. waler and
d lf qualitv. " ildltfc h;bitals. natural tire
r,,:ulmes. and \(·L!.ctation do not disru pt
nJ~ural proc css"':-s \\Ithlll the \\ater shed
Outstanding opponuOilles for solitu de or a
pnnlll1 \ c and unconfined t~ pc o f recreati on
eXist Compared to Class III. t'c\\ t r areas of
conl..'l'ntratt.:d \ ISltor usc occur In areas of
( l1OCCnlralcd human usc. dead and do\\ n
li re\\ oud IS available but O1a\' be scarce
Dc\ eloped. maintained and ~Igned trails
l'Xlst Encounters \\lth other groups. rangers
and \\ IIdernl'ss ranger camps arc less than
Class III but more than Class I Both the
outfitted and general pu~lt< ~rac ltc e leaw no
Irace camplOg techniques Where regul al10n
IS nceded to prevent deterto ration o f the

wilderness resource and visitor experience. it
i communicated to visitors primarily outside
the wilderness and on-site P'!rmiued
live tock grazing and fish stocking may
occur

OESIREO CONDITION CLASS
III

Visitors may come in contact with water
impoundments or hydrometerological
measurement devices. Repair, reconstruction
or stabilization of water impoundments and
associated activities (borrow sources, access
roads) is performed so the ability of soils to
support naturally occumng vegetation
commuiil!ies is not diminished.

The area is characterized by a predominantly
unmodified natural environment. Impacts
could persist from year to year Soil loss.
compaction and minor vegetation loss
associated with human related activities are
discontinuous anJ limited in extent to the
area of activity Human induced changes to
soils. water and air quality. wildlife habitats,
natural fire regimes. and vegetation do not
disrupt natural processes and are not
significant within the watershed.
Concentrated use is more common than in
Class II. but is managed to augment
opportunities for solitude or a primitive and
unconfined type of recreation. During peak
season and at popular sites, outstanding
opportunities for solitude are more limited
than in Class I and II In more popular
campsites, dead and down firewood may be
unavailable Well maintained and signed
trails aid visitors. Encounters with other
groups, rangers and wildernl!ss ranger camps
are more common than in Classes I and II .
Both the outfitted and general public practice
leave no trace camping techniques Where
regulation and management actions are
needed to prevent deterioratio'\ of wilderness
resources and visitor experience, ;' is
communicated to visItors both outside the
wilderness and on-site Permitted livestock
grazing and fish stocking may occur
11-6
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STANDARDS AND MONITORING REQUIREMENTS
T. . . S- I

~le3..<u rabl~ IImll~

Rf'ou~
AlrQualll~'

of aCC<'Plable change in order 10 malnuln or move loward the .x.lred condiliom.

Indicator

Standard

I"--pos,l,on

All ('laHes :-':itrah: .ml Sulphale
loading will nol exceed 3-5
kgJba1ar ~T and live
kg.1l<.'\.tlr" )T. n.'5p.."1Ively

Slamiani \' "ual Range

All C/U1St!.f Long.I''fTTl'·1 ,h,llly
Impalrm<.'111 from human a,1 Ivlll\!!<
WIll nul impair long 1,'fTTl b35<'lIne
, •• u31 range more than 10·. or the
'Xlth· .. le (dc-an d3ys) In Oa.,-, II
wlld..'f11'::<'< 31rshed. Short-ll'fTTl
( 14 da ) VIsual range Impalrml.,,1
from human actlvil..", oUl"d.: the
", .Idem,,,-, such 3.' Rx fir ~ m.,,,c
w,lI nol reduce pre-a,1ivll vl'\ual
range more than 20". on CI",,, II
wlldcm,'5$ ail-Med.

~ur1:'-:~ " .oIh.or
Ch,mO<\t) (pll .
.1"Jllnll\ . .:al",n.<.

mll ln." )

All ('/UH'" Alkallnoly ",,11 nlll bc
reduc,..! more than 10·. of the
h35<'lInc on all <urface wa\,'f< Slale
of{ '!ah wall'f 'lUaloly <landaJds for
pI I. nltrales and su lfal,.,.. ""
delined on Siale o rt 'Iah Sland.lrd.,
of 4ualll)' oflhe \ al,'fS of the
Siale ('\m,."d..'\1 I 91) Se,1lun
R I-lH·2-1-l 2. :-':um,'f1C enl,'f" lo r
Wlh.!lofe

Monitorin~

Plan

Rationale

One 10 three do:pooilion
511L'5 near lake SiIL'5 (SL'C
monlloring sil,,,, for
surfacc wal,'f
chemistry)

:-.: IltalL'" and sulphalL'5 can contribule 10 acidificalion and promole submerged
vegeullon growth, hIgh OxygL'11 oc"lTlands and high polenlial for winler fish
!.. ill. in high mounUin lak~.

\ ' , ual monllonng ncM
Park Smoke

~Ionilonng ofSlandard Visual Range WIll allow d.:lcction of air quality
impa,1.' thaI threalen 10 be long lerm or pcnnanenl

~1011

emiSSIOn."

modeling.
In the Clean Air Act (CAA). CongrC5S established visibililY as an Air Quahly
Rclall..t Value (;\QR V) and set polil')'. CSFS. ]l;PS. and EPA surveys ind,cale
thaI ,,;slbi lil (dean aI r distanl views) IS a nalionalltcasure on publ ic land. in
'" hich elllz.:ru eXJlC'."! 10 be prot.'\.1ed. m3inUincd. or improved. The Clv\ and
WIId..'rTI'~ Act hearongs further dentun.<lrale thaI viSIbI lity IS a nallonal
cone,TIl. goal. and pnurily

~I"nolor

approprlale

numtx"f of ~1 lt,..:s
(pr~'5Cnll y

mUnllorlng
I>.:.m. Jlluebcll · . and
Wal " -up l.ak,.,.)

Surfa .. e ",al," " on hlghL'f de"ahon W.ll'f<h...ts have be,." found 10 be highly
s.:n"'I\e 10 ."d,lic.l,on. Surf.ee w.ler pll is. d,re'\."! ondica,ion of the abillly
of a ....al,'fShcd 10 huffer. or neutralize .• cod! oc". ... ,led II precipiuhon or du.<I
Al I"",,'f I'll valu, . . acod,ficalion be~om.:s loxi 10 fish and aquall
Invertebral,.,. I ·nd..-r certain cond,toon.'. nlltall'" can a,1 a.< a f,'fIlloh'f
promolong cxe,~"e . ubml'fgcd vegetal ion gro",th. hIgh ox),g'''' demand.. and
hIgh pOlelll .. 1 for "ooler fi sh ",I:,
• In 1996. lhe Jllu<bell sole ",11 1,,, "'P,a.ed ""Ih J
dralllage on the :-';urth Siupe

IJI..~ III

the IIcnr.··, Furk

R~,ourt'~

Waler ()uahlV

Standard

MonitorinR Plan

Rationale

All CIa.<S<.'S· Stale of l; taII waler
quahty standard will be met for
a,:cl-ptable amounts of colifonn
bactena in waters for their specIfic
"'-ncliclal o.....os as deli",..! in Stale
on itah Standard. ofQuahlY ofthc
Watc.,. ortbe State (dT,'CIlve
21')4), SCl110n R44M·2·14 I,
:\um.'f1c Cnt.Tia for domestIC,
r....-realion and agri.'Ultural us.."'.

Periodic moniloring of
some lakes basin.. to
en.,ure implrmcntation
of and compliance with
campsite setback
standards {campsites at
lea.<I 200 fect from wat.-r
sourc.:s). Sample
existing Slle ncar
I,,"nry's Fork trailhead
a.. no:.-d....!.

CCftain lake basim experience high amounts of human WICS. This creates the
potential for introduction of human or livestock wasle into wrface waters.
CamJl<lte ~hack <tandard." where enforced. have proven effective \I reducing
this potential.

("/ou I Irallk",t"laH /I & III TraIls a\"O,,1
wdland..

St.:uttlard. adhered 10
during trail.:on.<IrU.1Ion
and reconstruction.

Trails can b.: a non.point source of sediment pollution to ru-cams and other
surface watCl'l'. Trails located in these area.., will inevitably effe.1 surface w.ter
'1uality, subsurface water Oow patterns and wetlands and riparian area
function.

Indicator
.:ohfi)l'1l1 ha.1m3

ITlII pldC<'IT1.:nl <blgJI

( '/" '$ /I & /It- TraIls ."old stream
.-rOSSIn~ where bank gradients arc
great.-r than 30' •.

'Ille Stale on tall assIgn.' " benelicial uscs" categori,os 10 dilTerent streams.
Appropriate standards for fecal coliform counts accompany each "",,.clicial
use" calegory.

- WIk-re a Systl-rn traIl (one id.'11tilied on the II!.:W map) pa..'-'lo: through Clas.<
I, the trail (1 14 mIle corridor) 15 zoned as Class II

/I & III. Trails arc designed
and maIntained so waler do.:s not
run do"" the Ir.III
C/OlJ

Ird.I,,,.t.:hba.:b

( 'Ian I trall"'..., ClaHeJ /I &- III Tra.ls"ltchb.,,1<..

F.eld obslTVal.on and
,"",dent fl-port analysis.

Short cutting tr. il swil.:hhacks leads to detlTioration of ,,~<lrUcted tra.ls
Shortcut. betwel'l1 sw.tchb.cks can scvl-rely l-rode causing sedimentation t
stream.. and Ifreparable damage to trails.

FIeld ohs..T\·allon and
Incident rL'POrt anal),,,

The purpose of this ordl'f is 10 protc<1 natural resources and ~-.: the
visitor's wildlTTk!SS cxp<.T1ence. Social impacts oc.'U' when multiple groups of
campl'Tll <'Of1Ccotrate al1i ity no:ar " b.:aut spot.. " Camping .way irom lake
shores will tend to reduce encounters and prnervc the ••'SIMtic qualit~ oflake
,horcs-a limited and highly valued rl'SQurcC (Colc, 1989). In the same
rcf.-rcnce, Cole goes on to uggest tlkTt! is linle evidence that pollution from
lalcc shore camping is a s..Tious prohl,Tn. IIowc\"er, there maybe some place
wbcre camping close 10 water c.o...... pronounced pollullon. Oth<.-r rcscMch.-rs
(Ta.lor and Erman. 1918) spd'Ulatc that some subtle changes in aquall'
.-':OSysti:fT1l may be the r.-sult of ra-rcalion ••1.".1 ..", lose 10 the lalce shore.

do not show "grtS of shor1cunlng.
(Special Ordl-r: 36 OFR
261 SS(ell
<amp.ng d.s1an.:e from
"" :tho:' ..;ourc,-os
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lo r annual rc,,:oh .'T) Of \ cgdatlon. ..mls anJ a.,,~dh. CampsIte I",'.'TII"" ,Uld
m Mltonn an irand.adtl\ 1I"",n ( f 'N2 ;:and 1996) resultcd an a , pread ofSII
ra lang.< o f 66 · 26

l: I.U1k~\ .

F,dd ..h-.T\ J .,.m dnd

m-.:,d..."T1t r...-p.lrt

an"" ~I'

hdd um.T\ 3I1un .antl
Inlldcnl r.-port .1113h I.

Ih.."mm~nded C"k ( I 'J ~ ) IIIdacal... thJI ' 01., 11 pa rtl, JTC ",T tl"JI
of I1C \\ eml!",I•.,. .10.1 lr;lIl< an hllk·us..-d pldC<

hl

.t\ ,,,d

Ih~ ,r~.lI l.ln

h'I .'tpf~I .II "'11 "f l h~ IW,", Wald.Tne, \."t · hen: 1l1J1l I J \ "I tllr ,\ h du.....
nol r~mJan -- In add,l lol1. th .. pren'TIl, ".Ill",,« (film l.!kln up I"n h!nn
r~.. d."l<~. ;:anti ",'fTl1ll0 " 1.,,, I" t...- uscd h:v oth"., \ " ,Iu",

=
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ReiOun-e
A

Standard

Indicator

Monitoring Plan

Rationale

~----------~----------------~~------------------------t------------------i------------------------------------------------------~
R.'TI!allort

Firc .. ood aVllllabllo1 '
.kad .. oody .kilns on
~ile lal O . 2~ -4 0
lOCh<:! Indudlng dead
wood slIII alLkho:d ,1
ba...., " f tre•.,. (ground lu
T) available for
c.-unpfire .. uud ",thon
200' \If amp5ll.:< and
.:omparable unu....-.J
(•..,.,tr\ll) 11,.,.

I

" bun<hnt"campfire wood· :u1y
.cllvily area gfCatl... !ban or '''Iual
to ~ven tons/acre will be "p.'T1 !
.:amptire wood gathe"r.!: and
campfir~ WIll l;., allowed
regardl.'l;.< of Inlenslly of
r.'"Teatl",,"1 u"" (rtand.trd WIll I..:
<kh:rmon.-d after ba....,lonc <1;,13 "
ulk'1el1 In 1996)
no r,'SIn.1,,,,,,,
1/ no' utri.110n.
( 'Iu S! 1// no resin lore

('/<1S! /

('/as!

·',\cc."ublc·' campfire "ood any
a.11vlt ilrCa ,,; th great ... than or
'''luallu ~ven Ion.~acre bul k.,.,
than Of e'lual to ""ven to/\! a."TC
be op.'T1 tu campfire wood
galb...ong and campfir~ all\l"cd
(, Wl<btd will be deII.TmIn.-d aft ....
\>a....,lone ciata IS collected on 199 ~

",II

na j /.e. 1/ Wood gathcnng and
camplires Are prohlb,led Wlthon I "
mIle of the acti\'11 arc" as """" as
~.. blc the ",a.<on the sW1tlard I,
C~ .t>«St:to!
( '/au //I. Wood galb.Ting and
campfires arc problblt,-d ....,Ih 1 .;
mile of the ••1IVII) area .1 the
lxglM 'ng of the folloWII'& SC&5On
"h.'T1 the ~andatd IS eICce..-d.:d

Scarce 10 no· 1_ than or cquallo
be
seven lom/AI-Te (standi1rd
determined after ba.Klonc data ..
col!ectcd in 1996)

",II

Clau /, /I ,(, //I Wood

~tbmng

1Uld cMnpfi~ problllllcd WIthin
I'" mile of an actlVllyarea where
standard i. c ce..-ded

Data I rolll:<.1cd in
a.... ivlly areas along
random tr=--t. 10
m"a.<U,. qUlUllil of
wood a,·.,lable
(lonsIa •.,e) for campflh..,.
:u1d nulrienl cyding
Compar1lhle unuscd
areas (same
sptti•.yelevall\)I\I~IOflC'a
SP."-1) " i ll be Mmplcd 10
d..1errmnc the amount of
"ood polenllall
av"lable for camplin:"
Data t r = WIll he on
;unplng actiVlly area.<
and WIthin 200' uf al
Ica.<1 one Iyplcal
Camp5ile .• Tne .Jala
colle,1ed WIll be
eV31ualcd to dell.Tmone
the prop<>r1lon of
poI"'T1l1allyavailable
"ood (....,.,trol sit ..os) and
actuall . available " ood
(••1Ivlt are",) and a
<tandard developed on
ton. IX" acre 10 allocale
amounl of wOfldy debris
"vallahle for campfire
wood collec'.Ioo (in
relallon 10 amounl I~ft
for nulncnl cycling),
The amount of wood
debns A,.,lable for
campfir", will be
evalualed ulilizing tho:
mctboJology do:scnbcd
In handbook for
Inventoryong Downed
and Wood ~fal ..Ti.1
lBrown)

Abundanl quantllies of dead wood debm are av-lilable for campfi~ wlule ~iII
providing the sile cla."""" of wood most Import:,"1 for nutrienl cycling wilhin
the ""~Y"lcm. Cunlng dO"11 live Itc.os :u1d haI:king up dead standing Ite..--s
occu~ only rarel)! b..'Causc dO"l1el1 wood is available. 1\0 r~ction~ on
campfire usc 11<.'C.:,;saty.

Clanes /. ///. Vi,ilor usc .... .,"' should nol etTc,1 avallahllilY ohmall "ood
.kbns (lwi&,-4" br:u1cb..--s) for nutrienl cycling a:!d c;unpfires

i\cccpuhlc amounts of campfire wood arc a allable for fire"ood collcc1ion
long ",thon the cc~ystem (monilor
cI<l'Cly 10 avoid rcaching the ""'-'~rce to no" ~dard ",thon one sea.'IOII).

and to provide sUslaonable nUlnenl c

Classes /· 111: Acceptab .... amount< of camplir.: wood are avaIlable for
firewood coll,,<1100 :u1d 1\1 prOVIde sustainable nutrient cycling WIthin the
<co!< 'Stem Cuning 00"11 live trees and hacking up .kad standing trees occu~
only rarely b..'Causc downed "ood IS available. !'\o rcstn.1ion.. are nec",,-<MY
'Ian III. n high usc arc.." Ib...e " not l.'T1Ough <kad wood <kilns for tirewood
collc..1100 and 10 provide fur sustaInable nulnenl C)'ding w,th,n the actlvlly
area.. Cunong down love It~ :u1d ha..-kong up dead ~andl ng tr~ occu~
fr"'!uenll y due 10 lack of down..-d wood a\ailable fur camplires Probibll
campfires tho: f~lIo"i ns sca..V'tl

· For ..'St VI i:~ Iypicall scaveng" tOr " ood WIthin a rad,u of 2-300' from
the,r camp5ll",qDarvolla, 1979)

S arce 10 no dead "oody debns av~"ahle for ampfir..-s while .1111 provldong
the SILe eI ....."", of "ood m\lSllmportanl for lIuln .....1 ''Ychng ",thon the
ecOS)'St ..-rn

/,//1 . All campfi,e "ood collcc110n I prohlblled on atTc..1cd a..1lvll area.
Also prohlbll ampfire "ood collcc1 lon If vlsllor usc displaces the ctTl.'C1.< \If
cllITIplirc "ood collc.1ion 10 areas WIthin I '4 mile

( '/IlSS

Retou,"
linT< It

Indicator

Standllrd

('.UTtp I,

In :"aturalo!!l Ila."n (DIlchcsnl!
drollna c) bulldmg. m mlaming.
••n,'Ildlng or u Ing a lire "!
" amplire unl • m a ~14I"h.-.I
campfire locallon " prohlbl cd
ISr.,,,,.1 Ord.T 36 CFII 261 H

Monitoring Plan
field obs..'fValion and
1""ld•.'nl rqlOf1 analysi

This area has been dmudcd of downed woody debris and many live and dead
Ina have beat cuI 10 supply campfires with wood, leaving. very unnatural
appearance. In addilion. large, decaying wood plays. vital part (soil
productivity. water retention), in the environmcnlthat unnot be replaced by
any other compon.",1 in the "'COSy!!I,'111 (Cole and Daile-Molle. 1982). This
regulation i. most Important where ( I ) proper fire localion. construction and
!canup practlca arc nol followed, and (2) in popular places, wflere firewood
supplo.:s ha ve been dqlk1ed (Cole. 1989).

l\dml",~lnllon

I'kcaul'C publoc rK....-.I IS bemg md. maintain current number of permits. Offer
new pI.>rTTIlts only If managt,. recognize a publi need not being met b
• ISling outlin,TS ()rr"T va"aled permlL<through prOSpeclU5 based on OIG
nc,'(!s enl,,"a.

<all
SI""k 7 -

OuUinlng guIdIng

of

pI.,"nl~

f".'T1TII ...

Rationale

" ,>n-"",," -'
• Curr,,,,11 Ydlow <lone and Lake fork arc 1S.<Ued as one permit. so the tota l
Isltng lock 11.'" permll< <qual SIX.

C

lluUinlng'u"lon
......'1'\ h . t: ~,'\ 'I~ "~

u

~ ~"h It.-mallve delirK..,. maxImum
author",-.I "''f'' IC~ cb < ava ll.hle
h, drdma 'C (......, d..".:npt,,>n or
~11 .mdlt" . Chapt.r II)

M"",lor opl.Taltng plan.•
and ..1udl u~ reports.

Ea h drainage was evalualed by wild.TIICSS managers. 1100: maximum Kn;".
cbys pl.T dramage were dccido.-.I ba.<ed on (I) mIx ofC I......,.. ( 2) amount of
e~L<ltng publoc u.<c. (3) amp'il. potenli.1 ( I c rucky talus slopes \'S, flat
ground). (-') h,stone oUlfl ned u.<e ligures. and (5) margin ror growth hued on
o ti :"I!ed.. Cnlena (Chapter II)

I '" <:l/TlC "",\hod '" abO\. ",
Juthun/c .md lJ1\.T\!~ ~TVh:C
,Ii,,"<

l lull;'"n' rulJ,n
°n l ..

4:w" ..

",,"- ,

. ,,.,,

u ......~ \'Ulfi th."1'

(lutlinonlt 'ulJ,n

. ..,"'"

1\1'"

~a,h 4h'TnaI" e ikfirlC' maxImum
aulhonNJ ""'" da) . 3\ "I.hlc
h Jrolln • • ( • .'e dd..T1pllon o f
ah'TlUII\C$ Chapter 11\

I Drop <.amp' on"'. "', <P''''
or
IgnCJ camp< (h...T nIgh
group II\' Iomll,-.I 10 sewn pI.'Opk
dTtd or .... ,.,'" \1<x:k

('/cH J

( 'lm1" ~ l a)( lmum ""c .., Igncd
lIe pcr drama e

( '/u" '" l>rop .:tmps '>nlv, no

~

pIke

<l'

<lgncd .:amp<

,\'\<1 cJ and splk. ~.amps an, m"PI""I>o.I. u""'! orC Ia..... I and III h .. the
I), 1n,1 Rang'T ', dL~Tellon 10 J.I,Tmlltc Irand "h,TC '" Slgn..-d ~amps 4fe
appropnal. m 0 ..... II
1>r()~CamD l-:,th,T d,,"'1 and r .ar " dropp.:J .1 an appropnale camps lIe,
unc.lered.
SDl ~ e Camll CIo,'Tt1 and gcar arc mo\cd ,,, new .amp eIther dall
r I. ofl'TL
calcr.:d
A<SII!JI<.-d Camll C ..mp oulJined (I,,,,ts, Id'nne ra"lolle5, ct.: ) 10 col,T 10
su. ',~ IV. partIe. or d,cnls
Di~'1 Ran · er appro\'cs and a k'C I. p... d lor
thl Slle Camp I removed ''OO1pl.lel " ,th no ash Icll ""h,nd al th ••nd "I'
the -'a.<on (1111 """- .:imp can cltmm.l. c c< " ... <I I( u.W to tr:m.port
.amp cqulprrK..,,1 and upplo,~ dunn Ihe ';\! n)

me

=
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AII~m.lin

I. (preferred) This alternative
maintains current conditions across the
wilderness. e.~cept in Naturalist Basin and
the west end of the Highline trail where it
directs managers to bring the area up to
"ilderness standards Percentages of each
Cia are calculated to help compare
bet veen alternatives
T.bIrr II-}. M"",(lmum a\'aJiabh: SCf'\'ICC da~ s lOr

outfiul,,'d usc tn' dram3iZC = .l.JOO
Draml@'!

Stock

l " orr",1o.

Table II~J. Ma.'ilmum a\'a,lable St..'f\' ICC days
uutfiucd usc b . dnunaRc '" 4025

Non-Stock

"'"

Stock

""'''''"'
Joo

Ro.:lo.<:Il:'t:"

, JO

f()f

Altrm.lin J . This alternative is designed to
maximize pristine character of the
wilderness. Percentages of each Class arc
calculated to help co mpare between
alternatives,

Allrm.lin 4. This alternative is designed to
maintain pristine character. while allowing
for some increased human use. Percentages
of each Class are calculated to help compare
between alternatives.

Table II..... Ma:ocimwn a\'al lab1c SCf'\' ICC clays rur
outlin ed usc h\' dramlU.!C = 3125,

Table

Drainage
0,,,,,,,",,

DrJinagc

""''''''''

.""c......

Altrrn.lin 2. This alt<:rnativc responds to
comments claiming the other alternatives
were too restri ctive, :t IS the alternative with
the least restric tionlhighest human usc
potential Percent ages of each Class are
calculated to help compare between
al ternatives,

Non-Stock

,.

Ro.:k<:m:k

200

I G.o:t'or k

J!O

6\.

'l'o:lIllwSlono:

' 00

JOO

JOO

,"'"

100

.......""

I ~O

E\:;a,-.:r .. nodo

'"0

II""",,,,,,

....... ,....
, .. .
f\t\l.

,,,.
t

~hl

TfITU

:.tkf""

;~ o

,~o

, ' Inta

".

lk.mlFm lo.;

I ~O

1~;ah"'Ct\.~1o.

"

IImn'S t'or~

~ntlths

'Oil

t'IWlIl.td.,\

'<"

f\,,~

I n r\l

h" ~

I'inl,

Ikav('fC rco:k

"
,."

Il rnry,t'",k

' 00

IlO

'0

roTA!.

~ oo

,.

700

".
Il.

L' lntl

JOO

4'.

"
,.

'00

i'

tOO

BO

I~O

"0

" 0

:O ~O

:,,·0

lIuml for "
lk;a\CfCt« k

"

lkfV)'sfur"
Smlthst'ur"
t ~I
t'or lo.

WI!l,,~ b

t , S'I II\'Jt~., .'1""
Ik:u-

"
1300

400

600

2lO

'.

R ~kt' re.:1o.

400

'"
t'()f~

Non-Stock

J!.

2{'O

t, SIlIl" .. I ~r
IkM

Stock

Yo:ll o" sione

.: MWU1.o:u

l JO

Drainage
D,,,,,,,",,

l..do:for"

".

llO

11~5. Ma.,(lmwn avatlable s....f'\·'cc da~' s lor
outfilh,'i.I usc b . dramaac '" 5000,

.00

Smiths f ork

.·I)f ~

I ,n'

,.

JOO

JOO

t'Of Io.

t Stili",.,•.,.
'I<M

".

,.
".

JOO

' 10

Il.

'"
I ." )

200

Non·Stock

Yd luws'lOOl:

Burnt f ork

y"n.,.,-Oolfll:

Stock

l .a1cfor"

200

600

AhtrnaliWi
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1 "2~

nIl'\!

' 00

,.

' 00

lHO

;" '}

Ihlftl 1fI'.M\IMO«f"W'I!CtJor;
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Ah.mativ. ~ INo Action). This ahematlve
represents no change from eXIsting
management direction Management of the
High Uint as Wilderness continues as
prescribed in the "asatchCache and Ashley Nat ional Forests Land and
Resource Plans Specific management
direction is included in Appendi" A

proVIded for In fitle III of the Utah
Wilderness Act.
1imher. Harvest no timber.
Waler. Allow development. protection. and
monitoring of water resources as provided
for in Title III of the Utah Wilderness Act

Forest Plan directio n was not developed
u ing the Limits of Acceptable Change
process. therefore. no classes are described
In the Plan

Mme",/... Allow no prospecting. and issue

In summary current management direction

Management Prescription for Management
Area I (ALRMP IV·9)

for key area follow
:>'Ianagement Prescnption fo r the High
t:i ntas Management Area (WCLRMP
I .6 ' -(4)

Manage the woldemess in accord ance wit h
the Wildeme Act of 1964 and the Utah
Wilderne Act of 19 4
wt/eI"" "" ., Protec t the woldernes resource
,\ lIow cen v tern to fu nctio n naturall y.
exc_opt fo r contro l of fire
tanage recreation to mmlmllC
It rmpa t on Ih~ .... lldeme rC30urce

no new leases. Require that development of
valid existing claims and leases protect the
wilderness resource.

lI. cr eal/OIl. No developed recreation sites

Entrance permits or other types of
management tools may be necessary 10
prevent over·use or user conOict VQO is
preservation Standard service level
Wt/ellife. Habitat manipulatio n by natural
means only

1I1I1I1!e. Li vestock utilizatio n permilled
Range Improvement construction only for
the protection of the wilderness resource

R~( r~t.I"( , \

1I'''''IIf~

\ 110\\ nat ural proce so to ha pe
oIdltfe h lIat \ 110" planting of fi h bv
IJrcr-atl to be continued where Chk use was
..t II hed proOf to pa !Ie of the Lta h
\\ IId~ne .\ "

HtInf(r

,now e toblt

hed graLl ng of

h,ntoc 10 (ontlnuc InchJdm8 rna mCenanCf

o r Imp'o,emen

....

and rredatOf c(lntrol. a

I ,mhtlr. No harvest Dead and down
material. can be used fo r fuel wood for
on· Ite usc only

Vi.. ual Quality, Common direclto n .
\l ana ge for VISual Qualitv Objective ( '00)
of Pre sen alto n
Watff
alit y. A hley NF . No peclfic
dtreclto n

Wasatch-Cache NF - Resource activities will
not be allowed where damage cannot be
mitigated to meet Federal, State. and local
water quality.

• "Closed to mechanized vehicles" signs at
trailheads or where trails enter the
management area.

Wildlife and Fisheries. Ashley NF - No
specific direction.

• Administrative signs. such as "closed to
camping". only where necessary for resource
protection.

Wasatch·Cache NF . Management and
improvements for other resources will
consider the needs of wildlife.

• Interpretive signs. showing key natural
features. travel routes and other information
at major trail heads outside of the wilderness.

Campsites. Common direction - A special
order issued in 1993 by both Forest
Supervisors prohibits. terrain permitting,
camping within 200 feet of any occupied
campsite, trail, lake, pond. stream spring or
any other water source. Camping for a
period of more than 14 days at dn individual
site is also not allowed

Campfires. Ashley NF • No specific
direction.

Signs, Common direction· T rail signs
should be rustic in design and blend \\;th the
wilderness selling. Sign only for boundary
control, public safety. resource protection.
and direction at trail junction

Wasatch·Cache NF - Prohibits campfires
where the firewood supply is depleted and
continued fire building threatens the
wilderness qualities of the area By special
closure order dated July 6. 1993 campfires
are prohibited in Naturalist Basin unless in a
designated campfire locations
Sanitation. Common direction - Construct
primitive toilets or sanitary facilities in heavy
use areas or if necessary to protect the

wilderness resource
Ashley NF . Sign placement follows
direction from the Wilderness Sign
Handbook.
Wasatch·Cache NF . Place signs as fo llows
• Directio llal signs at system trail junctions
onl y
• No more than two signs at any junction

• Boundary signs at the Wilderness
boundary

Wasatch·Cache NF • Construct and maintain
sanitary facilities necessary to en ure the
continued health and safety of watersheds
that provide culinary water to communitie
Group Sizto Commo n direc tion · Group ize
was established in the 1993 JOint Special
Order Groups are limited to 14 per ons and
15 head of stock Both Plans were amended
to reflect this directi on (W·C Amendment
b <) . 6111 19 1 and A hlcy Amendment US)

frails. Commo n direct ion · Redesign and
relocate trails where shoncutt ing of
switchbacks is creating erosion problems. 10
avoid "et meadows. o n hillsides where free
running waler is eroding the tread. where
Ihere are mu ltiple. parallel tra ils
Wasalch-Cache NF - Use may be reslricled
o r prohibiled on weI trails in Ihe Duchesne
River drainage to prevent damage to trails

and the \1Io, ldemess resource
Outfi.It". As hley :-.IF - Allow fi ve
commercial hunt ing and fishing operal io ns
between July I and end of lhe fall season
~ ew commercial permits is if there is a
demonstraled public need for Ihe service and
~atlonal Forest resources and programs will
nol be unacceplably damaged o r ,mpaired

Wasalch-Cache NF - Requ ires Ihal
organizalion groups and educalional
inslilulions obtain special use permits
acco rding 10 Foresl Service policy wilh no
more than two groups in the wilderness at
any one time

Fir., As hley NF - Wildfire and rarely
presc ribed fire may be used 10 reduce fuel
loading and 10 malnlaln or enhance Ihe
Wilderness resource
Wasalch-Cache NF - Allow ecosyslems 10
fu nclion nalurall y. excepl for Ihe control of
fi re

Wa tch-Cache :"F- Is ue spec,al use
permil lo r 1" 0 lish,ng/hunt ing guide and
oulliller o peral,on in Ihe wilderness
''''een Jul I and Ihe end o f Ihe fall seaso n
(Amendmenl " 22. 6/7194 ) Use is limiled 10
)00 u~r day per out fitter ~ cw non-horse

outfitter gu,de permn w,lI be allowed .f
,here. a demon Iraled public need fo r Ihe
\tn. 1ce. ~atl onal Forest rc50tJrcc and
progra m ",.11 no l be unacceplably damaged
Of .mpalred. pm 'ale land. no l ava.lable 10
accommodale Ihe use, Ihe commerc.al use of
lhe r... ".11 nol Inlerfere " nh public u e
O..." nin tionJ and Edu cational G roupJ,
Common dorccllon . Accepl one appllcallo n
per or an!lallon or group unl,l "lay I Ihen
I .suc permu on
b ..

fir I-come. lir t- crve

Jhley F · II mnJ u e 10 no mo re Ihan 1" 0
J!f '" per DI tnc. al ny one lime

....

chapter three

AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT
Chapter III
PHYSIOGRAPHIC
DESCRIPTION
The Uinta Mountains are carved from an
immense anti-c1inal uplift; an elongate
mountain block whose core of Precambrian
rocks was elevated by folding and faulting
~bove the Mississippian, and younger, aged
hmestone and sandstone sedimentary rocks
found along the flanks. This Precambrian
corc consists of a thick sequence of red and
white colored quartzite and shales.
The Uinta Mountains rise about 6,000 feet
above the Wyoming and Uinta basins which
flank them to the north and south. On the
north flank the stream valleys and
intervening plateaus rise gradually until the
meet the steep crest. On tt:e south flank the
rise occurs in steep pitches ,tt the Uinta Basin
margin and at the crest, separated by a gentl
loping plateau
Within the inta Mountain there are 26
ummit and ubordinate peak abo e I ,000
fe t Han en 1 69, P 14
ine of the e
pe k r on the rid e dividing the inta and
Yellow tone drainage Thi rid c contain
Kin Pe k, which t I , 2 feet. i the
• • L..
•
•
m~..o; t pomt 10 tah
he I \ e t pint I n
th Wild rne b und
i 7, 2 Ii et It i
I ted at th outhw t
er fthe
in Mill
Wildeme long the Duche ne Ri
FI t

III

' 1111.

The crest area is a high and narrow backbone
ridge, truncated by subsidiary spur ridges
and subordinate broad ridges and
plateaus. These ridges, their related cirque
walls and steep talus side slopes are the
primary landforms found within the Upper
~olly landtype Association. Although the
cirque walls were carved out by successive
advances of Pleistocene (and earlier)
glaciers, much of the Upper Bolly landtypes
were formed primarily by periglacial
processes associated with their close
proximity to the large ice sheets, and with
the cold snowy conditions of later ice ages.
The main crest and its subsidiary and
ubordinate ridges divide numerous
independent glacial basins. The advance and
rece ion of glacier through at lea t two
epoch ha e inflicted arying amount of
couring and depo ition as the mo cd
through the ba in and ~arved out deep" ..
haped tream valle Tht 'e :i..oured ba in
and depo itional moraine are the primary
landform Ii und \l ithin the Ipine M rame
ndt pe A ociati n

Managntlml F.I

111-1

Ashley &.

Landtypes ,,;thin the Upper Bolly
association contain several important soil
development phases Within the Alpine
rrestland (UB J) landt ype are found fcllfield .
meadow. sno wdrift slopes. and boulder field
phases So ils in the fell field and steeper
boulder field phases are very shallow and
weakly develo ped Within the meadow and
snowdr ift slope phases are found both wet
and dry soils with very thick . humus enriched
topsoil horizons On the flaner bo ulder
fiel ds. moderately deep soils with thick
humus en riched to psoil ho ri zo ns have
developed Notable exceptions to these
conditio ns are found in the dry meado w and
flaller boulde r field phases that arc part of
high c1eVaiion shee p grazi ng and bedding
grounds, where hoo f traffic and wind erosion
have combined to create a marked thinning
trend in topsoil thic kness (Padgett and
Flood. 1994) Within the Tal u< Slo pe (U B I)
I.,dtype are found talus field and allu vial
outwash phases Within the Cir4ue Wall (U H
2) land type are found teep boulder fields

WATERSHED
One of the mosl important resou rces within
the HeW IS liS water heu The HUW

con!aln O\'er 500 Ilkes and innumerable
ponds located In glaCier basins Most of Ihe
natural lake and po nds arc fou nd at
elevallons above 10.000 feet The High
liIOta Mount alOs annually prov,de
appro"rnatc:y one million acre-fee, of high
quality wat" Snow accumulallon in Ihe
"IOter prr' " de 800. of the srrea m 1101' fo r
major sub-dralOages wi thin the olorado
River Ba 10 InciudIOg Duchesne Rive r. Rock
Creek. Lake Fork River. Yellowstone River.
l 'lnta R".r. Henry', FO' k River. and Blacks
HI-l

Fork River It also includes the headwaters
fo r the Provo River and Bear RiVe! which
flo w into the Great Salt Lake The water is
used locally and downstream for municipal
and culinary water supplies, hydroelectric
power generation. irrigation for agriculture.
recreation. and support excellent aquatic and
tisheries habitat From west to east. south to
north we will refer to the eleven major
drai:1ages with these names'

Duchesne River
Rock Creek
Lake Fork Creek
Yellowstone/Swift Creeks
Ui nta Canyon
Burnt Fork Creek
Beaver Creek
Hem)'s Fork
Smiths Fork
EastlMiddlelWest Fork Blacks
Fork
East/Stillwater Fork Bear River
With in the South Slope subsection of the
HUW there are li ve major drainages From
west to east they are Duchesne Ri ver. Rock
Creek. Lake Fork. Yellowstone Creek and
Uinta Canyon Creek The elevations at
which the five drainages leave the south
, lope of the wilderness vary fro m 7.800 feet
to 8.400 feet
Within the No rth Slope subsection of the
HL'W there are six dra inages From west to
east they are East/~tillwater Fork Bear
River. EastlMiddleIWest Fork Blacks Fork.
Smiths Fork. Henrys Fork. Beaver Creek.
and Burnt Fori, Creek The elevations at
wh ich the six smaller drainages leave the
north slo pe of the wilderness vary from
8.200 feet to 10. 800 feet

\\'U31"h-CIC~
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Within the wilderness. the majority of these
drainages are in good condition. Poor
watershed conditions, including insufficient
ground cover. accelerated sheet and gully
erosion. and significant sediment deliverv
into live streams and lakes. exist on several
of these drainages.
Kabell Ridge. above Bear Park on the West
Fork of Burnt Fork , has areas of low ground
cover, resulting in widespread sheet erosion
and deep gullies that dre delivering sediment
into a small lake to the north and east of
Bennion Lake. Originally part of a now
vacatej allotment. conditio"s are slowly
healing and improving.
Chesney Bunk. Mansfield Meadows. and
Steel Creek Park have areas of fair to poor
ground ,over that have resulted in
headcutting and gullying. These gullied
watersheds contribute surface water flow
into small drain ages that feed the East Fork
of the Blacks Fork Ri'/er in the vicIOity of
Cache Hill. a heavi ly damaged portion of the
current driveway access for sheep band.
using high elevation pastures within the
wilderness
Flattop Mountain. above Hessie Lake. also
has a pattern of well developed gullies.
feeding sediments into tributary strrams of
the East Fork of Smiths Fork Creek Farther
upstream is another complex of active. well
developed gullies associated with a section
of the sheep band access drivewai dropping
do wn fro m pastu ..s on top of Bald
Mounta in

111 . 1

AIR
Air qual ity. as measured by vlsi bilil y and
Standard Visual Range. is co nsistenlly qUIte
clear a majorit y of the time Acid depositio n
does no t appear to be causi ng the
acidification o f wilderness lakes or streams a:

this time However. high elevation
watersheds in the High Uintas Wilderness arc
do minated by lakes and geo logy wllh
mherently low acid neutralizing capaci ty
Co nsequently. acidificall on of these ult ra

sensitive lakes \" ould be a \'cry ieal
possi bility in the event of increased
atmospheric loadi ngs o f acid,c chemIcals

wIde diSITibution. Eat on thistle (C eatonii).
Other olants o f specid interest in these rocky
habitalS are arcllC poppy (Papaver
radicatum) and Rydberg parrya (Parrya
[ydber ii)
Alpine cirque basins suppon many of the
plants com",on to the rounded summilS
However, wet meadows and low-willow
fields arc more common here. with
do minant s including water sedge (Ca rex
"-<Jllatilis) and plan leaf willow (s!!li ~
pknifo lia) Grayleaf willow (Salix glauca) is
sometimes common on uplands or these
basins
Subalpine meadows are similar to alpine
m,'. dows but co mmonly sup pon much more
II mberoat grass (Danthonia intermedia)

VEGETATlOi'i
Alpine. ubalplnc for cst. subal pine meddow.
and gla lated ca nyo ns arc hablla ts lo r plants
orthe HIgh Llntas Wilderness Alp ine areas
Include rounded to nearly fla t. broad
ummll . ha rp pea ks. cli ffs-ledges-talu s. and
CIrque ba lOS abo'e treeh ne ;\tany plant
specie") of these areas arc common in alpine
and arCIIC areas o f the non hem he mispher.·

ncarl\, fl at summits arc alpme 3Vcns (Gcum

Engelmann spruce ;s the dominant tree at
upper elevations of the coniferous forest
where grouse whonleberry (Vacci nium
s.:oparium) is the common understory plant.
Lodgepole pine is increasingly common with
decrea sing elevation and is often the
do minate tree 10 the glaCIal canyons
RIparian areas of the g laCIal canyons suppon
a hI gh number of shrub. forb. and graminold
species

ro Il). curley sedge (Carex ru~~). moss
camp,o n ( . Ilene acau ~). Bellard kobreSla
( 0 [e .a bellardll). and blac kroOl sedge
( ' " el no.de) ',nt a bea rdt o ngue
(P lStemon u.ntahen . •s) " hlCh IS endemIC to
the 'inta "IountalOs IS occaSIOnal on the
rou nded summllS and ,n CIrque basins The
ch ff-Idge-ta u area provIde ilabllat fo r
many commo n wIdespread peClcs. such as
IIcky sky- pIlot ( Polernonlu m~um ). and
for endemICs such", Murdoc k hlSt l.
( IT lum murdoc kll) and liS clo c rel. tl ve o f

Over the vast majorit y of the High Ui nt as
Wilderness. the indigenous nora is very
much intact and hi ghly conducive to
wilderness values Native vegetation
domInates the area with introduced weeds
mo stl y confined to lo w elevatIons, especiall y
where trail heads are within clo se proximIt y
o r the wildern ess bounda ry Althoug h
do mestIC li vestock grazIn!! has changed
co mposillo n o f the flora in so me places. th is
6enerall y has not been accompanied by

'\mo ng .he common one of .he rounded o r

Ihlh I lnt. \ IMI"~ t I~

introduction of exotic plant species (Lewis
1970). Where Padgett and Flood ( I 993)
compared vegetation alono, an active
livestock driveway with that of an
undisturbed site. they fo und only species
indigenous to the Uinta Mountains at hoth
sites. Lewis ( I 970) and Padgett and Flood
(1993) concluded that bare soil or thinning
or planlS was of more concern. and a more
meaningful and realistic r.~easure of condition
and trend. than wa." species composition

FIRE
The historic annual fire OCCU~:'cnc~ and acres
burneti i,. ihe HUW is very low compared to
the remainder or the A. hley and WasltchCache National Forests In the past 2 I years.
there have been 63 reponed statistical human
caused fires in the HUW That accounts fo r
77% o f all the ignitions in the wilderness
during that period o ftimc. with only 14 5 95
acres burned The 14 5 95 acres is 5% of th e
IOtal acres burned since 1974 Usually human
caused tires amount to abandoned campfires
, hat are less than 0 10 o f an acre in size

There have been 19 rep oned lightning
ca used fires ro r 23% of all the repo ned
ignitions in th e wilderne ss in the past 21
years
The number of acres burned is significantl y
higher due to the Squaw Bas in Fi re in 1974
LIghtning cau sed ti res have accounted fo r
2986 7 acres burned . whi ch is 9 5% o f the
tOlal acreage bu rned In that peri od of time
In many cases. lightning causrd fires which
are re po n ed by hik ers , wilderness rangers. or

ai rcraft arc never fo und These are lI~u a li v

si ngle tree strikes that go out during the first
night This is especiallv true from late Jul y
through the Fall with the arrival of the
monsoon rains. There is a tremendous
amount orJightning activity associated with
the cumulus cloud blald-up over the Uinta
Mountains evtry afternoon Invariably. there
is measurable precipitation in the form of
rain and sometimes snow at the higher
elevations
The driest period. when larger fires ha ve
historically occurred. is rrom approximately
June 20 until late July o r earl y August There
is cumulus cloud build up during this peTlod
o f time. but the atmosphere is so drv that
precip!(ation rartl y reaches the gr('l~nd If it
docs. it is only at the highest elevations This
phenomenon selS the stage fo r what is called
"dry lightning." or li ghtmng Wllh lillie or no
measurable precipitali on
The largest lightning caused fire in the
wilderness in the pa st 2 1 years was th c
Squ aw Basin Fire on June 24. 1974 II
burned 2,9 10 acres at an elevation of
approxi matel y 8.60n f"et on the Duches ne
Ranger Distric t of the Ashlev Nati onal
Foresl The primary fu el t y p~ was lodgepole
pine. with some aspen alo ng the \'alley
bOll a m of Rock Creek It has aflo rded an
e,(cellent opportunity to studv the ecolOl.!.Ic
ro le o f fire in the wilderness -Uy
c... trapnlatmg from ncarhy area s. It , .. as
obVIOUS that fu clloading in the fire area pnor
to Igni ti on was low to moderate
Consequently, Ihere \\erc onl \' III1lItcd ar~ as
of very hn t tire Siudies dunnt"t the SUIlllllcr
of 1c)7,:i show that the burn ar~a \\ as hcmu
rev('~ctatcd \\ Il h aspen. lodgepole pine. a~d
nunn:rolls rorbs and wlldtkmCTS Furt her
observations Indicated tha t there \\ a" almo t
111· \

no accelerated erOSion as a re_ul · fthe firc

In addllion

10

providing a living laooralory of

lontlnUln\l s'udic of "cuelatlon succession

Ihe quO\~ Basm Fire d;monmalcd Ihal fir~
"lIhm Ihe HUW. where fuel loading I low
to moderate. docs not cause significant
resou rce damage

There i'. evidence Ihat fires have repeatedly
swept over SIgnificant areas of tile HUW in
the PdSt 100 to 130 years In writing about
the geologIc exploration of Ihe 40th parallel.
Wheeler. as reponed 10 Graham ( 1937).
documented Ihat. "In 1871 this survey
reached the Uinta Mountains again. where

Igmted on Augu t 3. 1980. ami t'turned 69

the fu ll complement of topographical work
was prevented by forest lires of great
e.tent .. Funher evidence is given by fire
scars on living and dead Irees that can be
found in most of the forested ponions of the
Uinta Mountains Also. charcoal layers are a

acre

common occurrence in soil profiles

The largesl fi re Ihal has occurred 10 Ihe pasl
: I )ears on Ihe Wasaleh-Cache Nalional
Foresl ponion of Ihe \\; Iderness was Ihe
human-caused Henry's Fork Fire II was
10

spruce al appro. imalelv 10.500 feel

an ele"atlon
The onlv other tire of slgmficant size in
recent hi tory \\ a the human-caused Swin

Creek Fife Iha! occurred on Jul y "0. 1931 II
burned 2.0' 5 acres on what

IS

now the

Roose\ell Ranger Dlmicl of lhe Ashley
' allonal Foresl In lodgepole pine and spruce
a! ar. e1e\ol1on ofappro.imal ely ,0.000 feel
[he large I fi re, occur on Ihe oUlh SIde of
Ihc IILW r ile prev.,ling '\lnds are from Ihc
ulh 10 soulh"esl whIch he a dlfecl sho: aI
he 'Cu,h a peCI The nonh 'lope. for Ihe
most pan . I ~.'.:hered from the prcvaihng
v.lnds \Vmtc - muw pack remain longcr Into

Ihe pnng ana summer monlhs on Ihe nonh
,lope Ihan on Ihe soulh slope Only 10
dr('u!,hl \car arc Ihe fuels dry enough on
Ihc nonh lope 10 produce Ihe polenllal for
large firn fhc 3\Cragc clc,"3l1on that
hghtnrn~ fire occur on the sou th slope

I

appro"malel\ In i)()l) feel . "hlle on Ihe
" Cller nonh lope Ihere ha'e only been fou r
"!!nlnlng ~ lU ed fire reponed 10 the paS! 2 1

"COil'"

During the summers of 1994 and 1995. a
general fire history study was conducted
along the south slope of the High Uintas
Fony-nine lodgepole pine and 28 ponderosa
pine fire scared (fees were collected and
analyzed from the Roosevelt and Duchesne
Ranger Dislricts Even though none of the
fire scar samples were collected in the High
Uintas Wilderness. many of the samples were
collected very close to the southern
boundary in Ihe lodgepole pine and
ponderosa pine belts Sample altitudes varied
from 7.600 feet t· 10.000 feet
The most obvious characteristic of Ihe data
IS thaI 10 1903 thcre was a dramalic decrease
10 the number of flres recorded on Ihe Irees
'aturally Ihis can be attributed to Ihe
beglnnmg of an organized fire suppression
efTon wit h the eSlablishment of Ihe Ashley
:-.iallonal Forest Belween 1880 and 1903
Ihere were 26 fores recorded 10 fire scars in
(he lodgepole pme belt on Roosevelt and
Duchesne Ranger D,slricts Most of the fires
occurred bet ween 1896 and 1903
Correspond 109 evidence " ecorded in the
ponderosa pme belt on both Dislnct s which

is located at a lower elevation. Again there
are very few fire scars recorded afler 1903 .
Another notable distinction of the fire history
data was a very high concentration of
lodgepole pine Irees that began growing
between 1849 and 1875. Out of the 49 trees
sampled. 28 of them began growing during
that 26 yea r period. This could be attribuled
10 wide spread sland replacing fires in the
lodgepole pine stands during that period of
time Fire s<or data in Ihe ponderosa pine
belt suppon s this theory The ponderosa pine
belt recorded significant flre activity between
1843 and 1875. indicating Ihat the ponderosa
pine survived the fires during Ihis period of
time and the lodgepole pine did not. which in
lurn gave binh to new lodgepole pine slands
The average number of lightning caused fi res
in Ihe Wilderness in Ihe past 21 years was
090 fires/year This average. unlike the

intensity, infrequently spread from one
drainage to another.

Much of the habitat types at Ihe lower
elevations of the High Uintas Wilderness are
occupied primarily by lodgepole pine. The
habitat types with persistent lodgepole pine
as the seral species or where it forms an
apparent climax make up Fire Group Eight
(Bradley et al .). In Nonhern Utah. lodgepole
pine occurs in a belt from appro.imately
7.500 to 10.300 feet . and tn," chmax
lodgepole pine stands occur only m tho Uir.la
Mountains

Furls. As described by Aldrich (: ,)73).
downed woody fuel loading is divided into
two c1ass« small fuels. those Itss Ihan three
inches in diameter. and largc fucls. those
ovcr three inchcs in diameter A
recon naissance level fuels inventory was

done of the area in the mid sevenlies which

average for human-caused fire occurrence. is

gives a broad picture of the tllcls situation in

obviously regulated by Ihe forces of nalllre
Depending on the atmospheric conditions
fro m one year to the nexl. the area
experiences varyi ng levels of lightning
ignition potential The most lighlning caused

the HlJW Seventy-two percen: of I : 7 plols
had loadings of s:nall fue ls (less than three
inches in diameter) in the lighl to medium
loading class wi th only 28% .)f the plots in
Ihe heavy loading cia" of grealer than five

fires in one fire season was four in 1974

tons/acre

That panicular year was exceptionally dry
and windy early in Ihe sea;on which
conlributed 10 Ihe magnitude of the Squaw
Dasi n Fire It is possible to go several years
in a row without any rcported lightning
cau sed fires

Fir. Managemrn. Polirv. The current fire
management policy has been in usc since the

early 1900's on the Ashley and WasalchCache National Forests ~h ghl y soph, sticated
effiCient qUick response ~'JPpression forces.
such as smoke Jumpers. and air tankers sIOce

A unique geographical characteri stic about

World War II. and helioopter repelling," Ihe

Ihe II UW is Ihall~,e main drainages arc
separaled by ridges Ihal arc rock y and

past 15 years. have not been widel y used

support little or no vegetation

low occurrence of fires and the minimal Sl tC
of the average fire in the High Uintas as a
general rule Also. the resourcc vo !lles at risk

Consequcnlly. Ii res. regardless of size or

Ihe High

intas This is primarily due

10

10

the
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arc relatively low The primory suppression
forces that have been " ~<d over the years has
been. and for the nlJst pan still is. h \'o to
four fire fighters un foot or horse back wi th
ha nd tools The re ponse time has been
usualt y quite slow due to the fo rms of
transportatio n and terrai n encountered In
ma ny cases. when the fire da nger is high
there is litt le the suppression orgamzation
could do to stop a larger fi re

WII.DLlFE ..\:-'0 FISIJ
TfrTfstrial I-Iabitat a nd S prries. :\ va riclv
of mammals. birds. fi ~h. and a few reptiles

.. n\·1ronrm:nt

in Whiterocks Canyo n in 1989 and 1992
Animals from both of these herds occupy the
wilt:crncss for pan s of the yea r
Mammalian predato rs in the area include
black bear. mountain lion. bobc,t . striped
skunk. coyote. pine marten. fox. mink.
badger and weasel The presence of
wolve rine is not documented. although
sui table habitat is present Lynx hIStoricall y
occurred in the High Uintas. but there are no
recent records confirming their presence.
~1 ost of these animals arc secreti ve and
seldom seen The wolf and gri zzly bear also
Inhdblted the area prior to European
settlement

(",mg. otheiS as seasonal residents or

rhe area pro\ides summer habitat fo r clk .
mule deer. moose. bighorn sheep dnd
mou"tam goats Both the bighorn sheep and
mountain goat povulat ions arc the result of
recent reIntroductions

·\ lt hough bighorn ' heep are mdlgcnous to
the area. the\" \\crc not seen after 1970 In
IC) <) the\ \\ crc reintroduced In the Hoop
Lake. H ole In t. : Rock area Some ammals
ti.)m thiS herd u c the wilderness However.

'\Ignlficant ac reage of potential suitable
habllat rcmdln currentl\. unoccup ied These
area" Include. but are not limi ted to
' dlUral"t BaSin and Grandaddy Flasln
Fligho rn could be relnt,oduced If tOlal
habitat need' are met ane! potent,.1 contlie!.
"lt h dome ti C 'hoep eliminated or
mlmmlJ'ed

distribution of these sper ;c's are within the
High Ui ntas Wilderness (.) or, il has been
listed for similar habitat in Colorado (#).

Threatened, Endangered, and Species of
Concern. Federally listed endangered,
threatened alld proposel\ species identified
by the U S Fish and Wildlife Service

Aquatic lIabitat and Species. As defined
by UDWR. a fi shable lake is any body of
water over two acres :n area. Swamps. bogs.
ponds ani other bodies of water in the
Uintas provide nearl y 3.000 acres of nat
water fi shing In addition there are
approximately 400 :niles of stream fis hing
Principal gamefi sh arc Colorado and
Bonne\ illc cutt hroat. castern brook. and
rai nbow trout , mountain whitefish. with
minor populat ions of German brown and
Calirornia golden trou t and arctic grayling

Peregrine falcon
Whooping crane
Bald cagle

and amphibians occu py the area, some year
migrants

Habitats within the wilderness are diverse.
The vegetation section of this document
describes the different habitat types present.
In addition to those habitats defined by
vegetative cover type, there are other special
habitats including cliffs. caves. talus slopes.
and dead and downed woody vegetation
which all support various species of wildlife
adapted to them

~ t a ny common smaller ma mmals occur also
They include deer mice. snowshoe rabbits.
golden mantled ground squirrel. yellow
bcl l icc~ marmot. beaver. porcupine and pika

U S. Fish and Wildlife candida te species
and/or Forest Service sensitive species which
inhabit or have habitat ncar or within the
High Uint as Wilderness

A variety of bird species exist in the area
Raptors nesting in the area include. but are
not limited to. prairie fa lcon. owls. golden
cagle. Ameri can osprey, sharp shinned hawk.
Coopers hawk . goshawk . shrike and red
tailed hawk Waterfowl occupy ',e area for
the nesting period beginning in earl y summer
and remain through fall migration
Wate rfowl nesting generally occurs at
elevations below 9.000 feet Game birds in
the area include blue and n ,!Ted gro use. and
ptarmigan Whit e-tailed ptarmigan were
planted In to the area dUring the summer of
1976 bv the Utah Division of Wild life
Resources and appear to be dOing well now
Songbirds and neotro p,eal migrants proVide
the most diversity of all aVian groups In the
area

Spotted bat
Boreal owl
Townsends big-cared bat
No rth American lynx
Flammulatcd owl
Colorado cutthroat trou t
Wolverine
Great gray owl
Northern three-toed woodpecker
NOI thern goshawk
Spotted frog
Bonneville cutth roat trout
Alpine poppy
Clustered Lady's Sli pper

Uintah pika·
Uintah Parrya·
Uinta Beardtonguc*
Boreal toad #
Alpine Poppy·

Fishless lakr.s. bogs. swamps and ponds
mai ntai n populations of tigor salamanders.
great basin spadcfoot toads. boreal toads.
boreal chorus frogs. northern leopard frogs
and aquatic mac roinvcrtebratcs
:\Ianagrment. Utah State fi shing. hunting
, nd trapping seasons apply to the area -\ 11
big game allimals arc hunted inc luding
bighorn sheep starting in 1993. and mountain
gnatS in 199 1 The state has. for several
,"cars. had a bugling bull elk season and a
high count ry buck d~e r hunt in some areas of
the Li nlas
Since

S pecies of cOllcern. These species arc nm
candidates fo r offi cial listin,H however we list
them here because the ent ire range and

\Iountaln goat ~ere relca cd on Bald
\ lounraln In 1')87 Goat were also released
III

1 ~55.

the Utah Division of Wildl ife
has ut ilized fi xed- Wing aircraft for
restocking lakes The less frequent ly fis hed
la es arc stocked on a th ree and four yea r
Reso urc(~ s
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cycle. while Ihe mO'e heavil y f.s hed lakes arc
slocked on a one and IwO year cycle Presenl
policy oflhe Division is 10 slock Ihe species
and number of fi sh in each lake Ihal will
pro'Jide an optimum fishing experience
Nalural reproduclion is also considered in
dClcrmining stocking needs

T.ableill- I

PT-~o: offi~, nlh ehl

Predalor conlrol by Ihe Federal Governmenl
in Ihe wilderness is done by APHIS-ADC
persc nnel. in consullation with the Forest
Service Methods of acceplable conlrol
include snars. traps. dogs. and shooling.
Aerial gun ning. M-44s and denning are not
allo wed

Inl.asl.u..C) 1 1)WRcklin..... .. I....... . .ut.lhk(,)f
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RANGELAND RESOURCES(by
drainage)
, The nonh end of the lJuche.Wle Hiver
drainage has never been a livestock
allotment. but is grazed by approximately
21 6 AUMs recreation stock annually. The
Shale Creek area is not grazed by livestock
o r recreation stock due to inaccessibility.
The Mill Flat canle allotment grazes
approximately 50 AUMs
, The nonh end of Rock Creek drainage is
the unused Fall Creek sheep allotment. The
Ute Tribe has treaty rights te' graze this area.
but has not used the allotment si nce at least
1980 The south enrt is pan of the Rock
creek can le allotment and is used for 50
AUMs per year. Sheepherder camps. sail
houses or water troughs are located in this
unit Recreation stock use in the Rock Creek
drainage is approximately 745 AUMS per
year.
, The nonh end of I.ake Fork Creek
drainage is Ihe Oweep Sheep Allolmenl
Sheep are Irailed inlo upper Lake Fork
Creek and Onoson Basin over Red Knob
and Squaw Passes Annuall y. 1362 AUMs
graze Ihis allolmenl Sheepherder camps
(Ienl plalfo rm. sail house') arc localed in
upper Lake Fork' . Lamben Meadow. Upper
Oweep and Onoson Basin The soul hem half
of Ihis unil is Ihe Lake Fork canle allolment
grazed by 264 AUMs per year A waler
lrough for canle is localed easl of Moon
Lake A holding fence and gale is localed
jusl inside Ihe wilderness boundary o n Ihe
Brown Duck Irail Easl Basi n is a recrealio n
slock use allolmenl Recreallon sloek use 10
Ihe L. ke Fork Creek drainage is
approxi malel y 164 AI IMS per year

m-It)

, The nonh end of Yellows/OI,e Creek
drainage is the Tungston Sheep allotment.
This allotment is managed on a rest/rotation
schedule of two years on and two years off
(aiternated with Painter Basin allotment).
Sheep are trailed from the nonh over Smiths
Fork Pass. When grazed. 570 AUMs are
used. Sheepherder camps (tent platform. sail
house') are located near Tungston Pass',
ncar Smiths Fork Pass and west of Kings
Lake. The south western pan of this unit is
pan of the Yellowstone canle allotment
grazed by 55 AUMs per y,!ar. The south
eastern pan of this unit is pan of the Dry
Gulch canle allotment, grazed by 184 AUMs
per year. There are no grazing related
improvements

, The nonh western pan of l Illi/a ( 'allyoll
drainage is the Painter Basin sheep allotment
This allotment is managed on a rest rotation
schedule of two years on and two years off
(allernated with Tungston sheep allotment)
Sheep are trailed from the nonh over
Gunsight Pass. When grazed. 570 AUMs arc
used A Sheepherder camp (tent platform.
salt house') is located in Painter Basin'
There are no other grazing improvements

Formally sheep and can Ie allotments (last
grazed in 1975. permits waived o r allotments
closed by 1983), the rest of this unit is now a
recreation slOck use allotment Recreation
siock use in the Uinta Canyon drainage is
approXlmalely 164 " UMs per year
• Hurlll Fork ( " ~f!k dramage is almost
enmely wilhm the vacant Burro Peaks sheep
allotment. it has been vacant smce 1985 i\
tiny ponion of the Burnt Fork Creek canle
allotment hes 10 the south east pO'llo n of Ihls
unit. approximatel y 120 AUM. are used
Sheepherder tent platforms. salt houses

Ihgh I 'mID \lan.a ~ent HS
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and/or water troughs occur here
Approximately 46 AUMs of recreation stock
graze this area
• Hetn'f!r Creek drainage is almost entirely

within the vaca nt Thompson Peak and West
Beaver C reek sheep allotments. vacant Since
1985 Approximately 854 AU\1s graze the
Gilben Peak sheep allotment Approximately
228 AUMs are g razed on the Beaver Creek
and Po ison :\10untain cattle allot ments wi th in
the WIlderness Sheepherder tent platfo rm s.
salt houses and/or water troughs occur here
Approxi mately 44 AL:\1s of recreation stock
graze this area
• The Helin'... /-(Jrk drainage is entirely
"ithrn the H~s Ie Lake-Henrys Fo rk sheep
allotment About 854 ALMs are used here
annually Red :\10u ntain catt le allotment
2razes 1>5 AL::\1s Sheepherder tent
platforms. salt houses andlor \\ater troughs
occur here ApproXImately SO AlJ:\<1s of
recreation stock graze thIS area

• The southern po ni o n of Smllh, I' ()rk
dralnaQe IS wlthrn the Red Castle sheep
allotm~nt. approXImatel y 858 AlJ:\1s graze
thIS area annually The nonhern pan of thi s
unrt IS a pan o f the East Fo rk mith Fork.
Gllben Creek and \\'est Fork Smith f ork
cattle allotments. about 1150 Ali:'>1s graze
these area annuallv Sheepherd er tent
platform alt house andlor water troughs
occur here -\p proXlmatelv ! 7 1 AL::\1s of
recreallon loe grale thiS area
• The

r.m' \flddle W..,I·" rk ma"k.' I'"rk

~rarnages

are "lthrn the East and We t Fo rk
'heep allotment . 1662 AL::'vh graze thIS
area annually Sh«pherder tent platforms.
... It hou~ andlor water troughs occur here
m .l ]

Ap proxi mately 32 AUMs o f recreation stock
graze this area

• ";asl S,II'wlIler Fork Hear Nn'e." drainage
IS the no n hern ponlon of the East Fork Bear
R, ver catt le allotment. approx imately 90
C M 's graze this area annuall y The west
ponion of the Stillwater drainage is pan of
the Stillwater sheep allot ment. 321 AUMs
graze this area annually. Sheepherder tent
platforms. salt houses andlor water troughs
occur here The cast portion of this unit was
grazed by li vestock until it was closed in
1960 Approximately 56 AUMs of recreat ion
stock grale this area

WATER STORAGE FACILITIES
AND SNOW MEASUREMENT
DEVICES

CULTURAL

Nativ. ,\mrrican .itt._Our knowledge of
how prehistoric Native Americans used the
Uintas Range is not as well developed as our
knowledge for most ot her pans of Utah
Ilowever. so me limited survey and
reconnaissance work over the last several
years has significantly increased the number
o f recorded sites in the High Uintas
Wilderness and in immediately adjace nt
areas

Therc arc seventeen reservoirs. two snow
measurement dcvi..:-.:s one snow course, one
aerial marker, and one stream gauge wi thin
thc wilderness. The following are reservoirs

I.ake /- fJTk ('reek "rallloxe. Kidney. Island.
Little Dug. Clcm~nt s

Yel/owslolJl! Swift (·reek. Superior. Drift.
Bluebell. Deer. White Miller. Farmers. Ea t
Timothy

Four areas in the High Ui ntas Wi lderness
have been looked at by teams of Fo rest
Service archeologists. vol unteers. and
professional archeologists from the State of
Uah These areas arc in the Henrys Fork
drainage. Garfield Basi n. Fox Lake area. and
the Fish Lake1lsland Lake area

IJIIIW ('all)'o//' LOI,·er Chai n. Uppe' Charn.
Atwood. Fox. Crescent

Hllm,l'fJTk Island

'earl y 100 scatt ers of chipped sto ne
mater'ials have been found ", a result of this
\\ ork in the wilderness. and many more have
also been fou nd in similM settings just
outSide the '\l lderness boundaf)' :\lost of the
Illaterral used IS a coarse. locally available
quartzite that wa s being fa shioned into large
"icrapcrs and blfaccs Some flO C gra ined
chert s and an Clr::aslOnal plcce of obSidIan
arc also rn the collections

Snow measurement ci '!viccs (Sno- tel . ilcs)

arc located in
UOL'k ('reck Brinton Mcadow

I.ake !' ork ('reek
Yf! //O U'.'t' OIll.!

U pp~r

Lake Fo rk

('rf/ek. Five Point Lake

T here is one snow measurement deVice in

ooth Lake Fork and Yellowsto ne The sno\\
course and ae rial marker arc in lIenf)'s Fo rk
The stream gauge is in lo\\er Lake Fo rk
Creek

:\ cur orv analYSIS of these malenals

There are no water storage struc tures or
snow measurement dc"iccs \\lthm the rc t of

the wi lderness

Ihr.h '

RESOURCE ~

suggest; that ';'os t of the movement o f these
materials into the area may have been from
the nonh. rather than from the sou th Side of
the Lrntas Range ObSidian sourci ng done o n
samples mdicates that their ongi ns arc from
at least lour l('Ir atJ ons. including ca stern
Idaho and W)omrng. near Yello" " to ne
' atl o nal Park The styles of the fe w
projectile por nt s found from these

Int ..., \1.uuI/..'m~'11
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tnVe ligations do not argue against the
hypothesis of more influence and use from
the nonh side of the range than from the
south

lIi,toric ,ilt" Anglo-American use of the
Range did not occur unt il the late 19t h
Century wi th explo rat io n and fur trapp ing by
mou ntai n men (William Ashley). government
.'<peditio ns (Jo hn Wesley Powell). military
ex peditions (Caner :\lilitary Road). timber
e,ploitat ion (panic ularl y ti c hac k on the
:"on h Slo pe). and early grazi ng or'domestic
heep and cattle Each of these uses left its
mark o n the landscape with roads. tra,ls.
and campsites which have deterio rated to
ru tlng can and bottle scatters. or rott ing log
st ructures Dozens of these "\lIes are present
\\uhm the " ilderness. and many more are
present 10 non-wilderness locations nearby
Few ofthc't! site ha\e been formally
recorded by archeologists. but tho e that
ha\'e arc often in a primary CG i1tCXt. that is
httle d, turbed smce the" abando nment

RECR L\TIO~

RESOl' RCES

. tructu rr,

Landscape (or mat".. a ia rge tract of la nd
'-' here natural and human sy terns operate )
J-rom a \Isualtfccfcatl o n \ICWPO tnt. the
landscape of the tl CW 's predominatel y
natural appean ng. pnmltlve road less
boc count"" f\ ccordms to the Recrea tion
Opponunlty Spectrum (ROS) 100"'. of the
la ndscape ,n the wmter and ummer is 10 the
Drlmltl'e o ppo nunlt ) category

m· ...

I n the wmter. access IS severely hmlted. due
to unplowed roads to the trailheads.
However, some snow machine users do
encroach beyo nd the wilderness boundary.
Tracks into the wi lderness have been noted
at No nh Adelaide pass and Bull Park on the
Nonh Slope Some cross-country skiing
takes place. most notably a spring organi zed
ski trip to Kings Peak and back to the
trailhead in one day In the summer. use of
the landscape is non-motorized. with
hik inglbackpacking making up about 80% of
the use. and saddle and pack stock users 20
percent Ponio ns of the North Slope are
growing increasingly popular during the
hunting season

Recreatio nists perceives the landscape to be
naturally appearing. with minor evidence of
humans Except for areas around lakes.
streams. trails and s~ "p bed grounds. most
of the landscape is highly pristine Natural
processes have the greatest influences on
vegetative patterns Unbroken areas of
lodgepole pine. vast alpine tu ndra. talus
slopes. nearly impassible stretches of wet
willow bottom and large mnuntail' pcak s,
give the visi tor the sense of being "small " in
a big count ry. this reinforces the feeling of
solitude These areas provide an
exceptio nally pristine «creation opponunity
wit h the landscape characteristic being
unmodifi ed by humans
Pate he (small (20-60 acres) areas ofland)
Th roughou t the landscape. patches of
huma n-used or develo ped areas are found
Though they are human-used o r developed.
I~·V are still predommantly naturalappearing and arc perceived as cultural
nodes " , th in a nat ural appearing landscape

11r,.,, 1 mw \IMllI g('fftCftl tlS

Spread thro ughout the landscape are
dispersed campsites. By far the majority are
found withi n 1/4 mile of a lake or stream.
these campsites usually consist of a fire ring.
trampled o r missing v.getation. and scarred
trees. Some also have primiti ve facilities. like
benches. highly developed fire rings or meat
poles. Generally. many lakes in the
wi lderness have more than one campsite at
least moderately disturbed by humans. As
vi sitor use increases. camping conditions
become more crowded and campsite
conditions deteriorate. Users develop new.
mo re pristine sites. and the cumulative efTect
of mo re sites and more impac:ed si tes
reduces the primitive feel and natu ral
appearance of the area
Dispersed campsites found along trails share
many of the same characteristics as those
listed above. however. they tend to provi de
Visitors wi th "stop over" campsites. as
opposed to the destinat io n campsites found
around lakes
Corridon (linear tract of land where trave l
occurs) Major recreat ion co rridors (trai ls)
are accessed by a va riety of trail heads
• T rails - see drainage descriptions

• Trailheads - broken out mto hig h. medium
and low use sites
HI}!lwr lise mort! dt! w /o/",'cl: parking fo r

30-50 vehicles. ho rse use facilit ies. toilet .
trai lhead host. paved or maintamed gravel
road . bulletin board. registration box Eight
to 16% of total usc at each High Line.
Grand view. Hen rys Fo rk . Chma Meadows.
Christmas Meadows

Medillm lI.fe /developed: parking for 10-30

vehicles. some horse facilities. usually a
toilet. sometimes a trailhead host. mamtamed
gravel or dirt road. bulletin board.
re gistration box five percent of total use at
each: Rock Creek. Lake Fork . Swift Creek.
Uinta. East Fork Blacks Fork . East Fork
Bear
I.IKhl "-'" III/del'eloped: parking for 1-1 0

vehicles. no facilities. poor road access.
bulletin board. One percent of total use at
each Mirror Lake. Center Park. West Fork
White Rocks. Spirit Lake. Hoop Lake.
Geo rges Park. West Fork Beaver Creek.
West Fork Blacks Fork
Flow •. The HUW is highly valued by people.
for a number of reasons. including
backcountry recreation oPP'lnunit ies. abi lity
to find solitude in a primiti ve sett ing. spo rt
fishing opponunities. wildlife viewi ng and
hunting opponunlt ies. nature study
opponunities. vica nous knowledge of
natural processes unhindered by humans.
commercial value to county and private
busincsses (out fitting, tourism. livestock
uses, water uses). scenic and ascctic value to
local residents and touri sts. spiritual value to
Cte Tribe members and o thers. and
organized group (church and Boy Scout s)
recreati on opportunitics
The now of people. due to these val ues.
across the landscape vanes greatly with the
season In the hig h summer season (midJune-late August). there IS a significant
mo torized now of develo ped site users and
sight-seers up the car.yons A ,elatlvely small
percent age of these use the campgrounds
and trailhcad s to access the wilderness :-Vlost
wilderness Vi sitors onglnate on the
111· 1'

AoJ\lcv A Wasatch·Cache Sh

Wasatch-Fron t and u e the Highline.
Grandview. Henrys Fork. China :\Ieadows
and Christmas i\leadows ,railheads Kings
P k IS a sigmficant scenic and "challenge"

( ,m ill' Ollr . Characterized by people whose

traditional roots are local. ollen but not
always living in small~r towns away from the
Wasatch Front These people take stro ng

aUr etlon. drawing a large portion of

conservative positions regarding continuance

\ lSlt ors

of usc patterns for both recreational or
economic production. Members of this group

In the Fall . the 1T0w and usc of the developed

may take an ac tive part

sues declines ignificantly In the wilderness.
the n O\\ pattern begins to change subt ly in
September. as bow-hunting start s Bowhunting brings users into the \\;Iderncss. but

Influence the direction land management
decisions Much of th , group's composition
conSISts of people with grazing interests.

these ",Idemess ,; itors differ fro", the

out fitters and guides. ami

summer viSitors in their campsue sel ection.

fi ~ hlng

and tend to ventu re more olT the trails and
into the landS<.ape This is due to their ~esire

(;"'"1' Ii, () J\'lade ' p of urban and some

In

attempting to

many horse u ser ~. big game hunter:;,
~0mc

who have

as a primary interest

to hunt for ~<:mc and. while they still \\I sh to

non-urban residell!

c"<pencnee pnstlnc character. they place an
equal or higher ,'alue on seeing and finding

origins and valu es ..re Jifferent from those of
Group One This group v~iii 21 ~J take strong
positions on issues. often disagreeing with

game

,.\ nOlher change \\ hich becomes more

pronounced throug h the first th ree " eek s of
nfie sea",n is the establishment of more
de' eloped "amps. fo r usc during hunting
<cason (make hift facilities. larger fi re nngs.
etc) Weather p'tterns greatly inlTuence the
amount of huntmg activllv in the \\ ildernc s

Generall\ . bv the mIddle of:--lovember.
nearl\ all ,\i.ldcrnc s recreation has

Function. In dl~u sing function of the
la ndscape. It I Imponant to note there are
thr•• type of people who use the landscape
In an attempt 10 characteme the range of
oClal ,alee and IIsers present locally. the
follo"'ln8 categone, of u <r arc proVIded
rrallhead urvev\ done over the last several
year _how that the v.Ht majorit y of High
l'lnta usc come. from local people. th e
r."dlng In L'tah and Wyoming
m-I~

paniculari y those whose

the values of Group One. Gro"P Two values
' \llderness for its natl'ralness and individual
or small group recreation c pponunities
:\Icmbers of this group may take an acti ve
pan in attempting to inlTuence the direction
land management deciSIons Much of this
group's composition would be from
envIronmentalists and advocates of more
Wilderness acreage

(;"'"/) 11,,-.. Made up of those who do not

conciuded

u uall y display firm positions regarding
pubhc land management The grou p IS
neither urban or rural In place of domIcile.
but ma be found ac ross the area This group
u es the High intas Ie s frequentl y than
Group One or Two for recreation The
group is usually not vocal about land
management Issues. and their opinions wi ll

be difficult to discover Group Three. like
Group Two. also has no direct economic
dependence on the High Uintas This group's

III", t mLlt \1.uu tc'M"1 tI.

values arc not as well-dclined as those of
Group One and Group Two. and members
opinions wiil vary on issues sometimes
incor.sistently, aligning with Group One or
Group Two This group makes "P much of
the population. The group is not necessarily
"in-between" Group One and Two when
con<idenng to its position regarding
wilderness. Rather its action and location on
any issue is hard to predict. Much of this
group's composition is of Boy Scouts. Girl
Scouts. and church and other organizational
groups. as well as many fi rst time or
infrequent users who have not developed
strong opinions that might make fall into
either Group One or Two
Landscape (a large tract ofland where
natural and human systems oprrate) For
people. the wilderness :.ndscape functions as
a place to seck enjoymem, knowledge.
challenge. solitude. and for some. spiritual
renewal Game habitat. hunting and fishing
opponunities are another function that are
highly valueel by those who panicipate A
survey completed by the Utah Division of
Wildlife Resources in 1993 su!!gest s that
39% of the visitors to the wilderness via the
Highline and Henry's Fork trail heads planned
to. or did spon fish during their visit Sixtyone percent of the visitors to these same
trailheads did not spon fish
,'nother function of the landscape IS to serve
as a wild area "reservoir " This function.
while impon ant t<' all user groups. is also
imponant to some who will ne ve r viSIt the
area For these people. knowing a large
chunk of unroaded and relatively "pristine"
ground exists is Imponant

AJTmcd t.n\'lnwwnmt

Both rural and urban people enjoy using the
High Uintas for outdoor recr.ation and other
pursuits, but the type of preferred recreation
is ditTerent.

Preferred GrollI' Olle f :Xp,menu. Individual
to small or large group panicipation. usually
planned in advance and often repetitively
scheduled. Uses traditional gear and means
of accessing outdoor areas. including use of
horses to access the Wilderness. Likes
fireside group activities May be affiliated
with traditIonal use groups (extended family
outings. hunting. fishing. horse-riding
groups) EnjOy extractive actIvitieS such as
catchms fish, hunting. Beheve some
manipulation of the environment may
enhance the experience. is good for people
and can be good for the setting To us.
terminology associated wi th current
Wilderness analysis. the group is more
anthropocentric than biocentric in regards to
its value systems. Group one works and
pl ays in the outdoors with confidence and
knowledge gained through experience
/"I!jf!rrl!d (;'0111' Two /'xpc!rJt!ltct!
Participation is more individual or with vcr,

small groups. and ollen opponunistic l 'ses
high-tech. lightweight gear and typIcally
accesses back-count ry areas on foot Onen
may not usc fires (except for emergencIes).
as these detract fro m mdivlduahsm and arc
perceIved a dama!!m!! to ecosystems
Affiliated ,,:th "environmental" preservation
Institutions and backpacki ng organizations
EnjOy feeling that there has been no
alteration of the setting as a result of the use
Values WIlderness as a bIologIcal reservOIr.
more biocentric than an thropocentric Enjoy
tests of endurance. and skill. riski ng physical
lIt· p

AfTMcd Enmonmcnl

hardshI p. Ihrills and pe-ceived Ihreal s may be
an inlegral pan of a desirable e'perience
This group ncods Ihe 'vilderness 10 fu lfill ils
outdoor rccreaiio n needs. of which it is vcry
possessive Tradilionallarge group
recrealio n is percei ved as ir.a ppropnate
because It I damaging to the ecosystem and
has socIal and resource impacls Ihal
negatJ\cly affcct the newer group's

c penences
" ....c!jc!rTpd (ir ou? rhrc!t! 1'~r""TlC!I1(,f!
Knowledge base for Group Three is lower
than either O:1C or Two for primiti ve
rcerealion Will follow Group One or T\\ o
leads 10(0 a variety o f si tuations. and can
cOJO\ pa rt icipati ng in either lypC of
e~pcnen c Usuall v mvolved 10 m ld~s l z e to

~alches (small (20-60 acres) areas ofland).
Some wilderness cam::>sites function as a
place for visilors 10 experience solilude and
enjoy Ihe primilive values of the landscape.
Addilionally. siles Ihemselves are valued.
generally more so by group on~
rccreatlomsts who often attach a sense of
place 10 Ihe" favorile campsile. A good
example of Ihis is the long-Ierm "family"
tishing camp. where Ihe eXlended "family"
has used Ihe camp for several years Group
One rccreationists often notice the
degradalion of existing sites and
de, clopmenl of new siles. even though Ihey
may nol verbalize il olher Ihan 10 say "more
people are coming here " Some Group One
rccreatio nists cause the worst campsite
degradalion Ihrough highl y impaclive
camping practices

SCh . \L SETTING AND
LIfESTYLES
National or Regional Scale
Con.ideration •. The High Uinlas
Wilderness is pan of Ihe National Wiiderness
Preservation System. As such. it sho.lld help
meel the needs and expectations of all
Americans. not just local users. While
nation-wide scoping for opinions on the
management of the High Uintas appears
unnecessary and unadvised. our managemenl
should provide a selling that meel S Ihe intent
of the Wilderness Act (1964). Consequendy.
some comparison to and alignment standards
set for other wildernesses of similar size and
use ought to help meet the needs of both
local and nalional populations. General
comparisons wilh the Wilderness
management plans developed in olher pans
of the West have been made during Ihis
analysis. in pan to salisfY Ihis concern.

large group \-. lldcrnes recreation cow:pcncnr e
becau", oflack o f expe nence :-Iced
leader hIp In approaching oUldoor

c'<pcnences and

IS

,\,1110 pay l'Or

Generallv do nOi panlClpale
uncomfonablc or higher w,k

It

In

aCt!\ HICS.

thI S IS

nOI a de "able pan o f Ihe .. penence r he
grour tcnd ~ to be anthn De C ou . ~ rather
than bloccntn becau se most ha\.c usually
nO( con Idcred the tradeo ff u f either chOice

chara t.t erllcd. !he SOCIal priori ties and
\Olue o f Ihe Ihre. groups arc o ften
dk sl ml lar. and ma create contlrcHng
lIuallo n If dlfrerenc group arc placed In
plo ,{l mm, ~\ " grou ps \alue Ihelr rccrt:atlon
and """ .1 nted Grou p One al", value.
t~r e'{pr" Cd econo rr ,c necd . and \\;3nl
o cep
Ihe- ha c been Group Two.
I n ~ cnela ' would like ( 0 te u_ ~ chanKc
(,om Ihe " ad lllonal "a, Ihe\' h3\e been

u""

DISpersed campsiles. and Iheir developmenc
and degradation. are imponant in
rel at ionship 10 Ihe landscape As Ihese
palches arc degraded. and new ones
developed. Ihe landscape slowly loses ils
ab ililY 10 provide Ihe feelings of solilude and
remoteness 11 is \ dlued for

An allempt at in-deplh analysis of Ihe efrects
oflhe alternalives on a national. weslern. or
even regional scale is considered irrelevant
State and Local Con.ideration •. The
populalion of non hem Utah and
southwestern Wyoming is growing rapidly
Census data show Ihal Utah's population has
doubled since the early 1960s and
quadrupled since Ihe end of World War II
More Ihan a million people live wilhin an
hours drive of a High Ui ntas crailhead This
growth results from a binh rale Ihat is Ihe
hi ghest in Ihe nalion. sleady immigralion 10
Ihe bait of a booming local economy. and a
high quality lifeslyle

Co rridors (linear Iracl ofland where cravel
occurs) Trailheads and Iheir scale of
dc\'clopmenl serve 10 influence Ihe number
of and de~linalions of wilderness visilors
rrall allow crave I inlo Ihe hean Oflhe area
Trails al 0 provide Ihe element of physical
challenge or skill
Changes In Ihe condilion or existence of
CO rridor greall y afrecls Ihe landscape and
Ihe palc hes. si nce Ihal delermines "how
ma ny. who. and how they craveI" Into Ihe

area

For Wyoming. growt h has nol been quile so
rapid . bUllhe slate's populalion has nearly

<if

doubled since 1950. For the Wyoming
counties direclly nonh of the High Uinlas.
Sweetwater Counly's population has nearly
doubled since 1950 and Uinta County nearly
tripled in the same time (Social and
Economic As",ssmenl. 1995).
Perhaps even more imponant than the
overall population growth are Ihe lifestyle
changes thaI have accompanied it. II's no
secret Ihatthrough Ihe 1970s. 80s. and inlo
Ihe 90s people have increasingly demanded
outdoor recreation opponunilies. Models of
future recrealion demand always show Ihal
demand will oUlstrip supply wilhin most of
our lifetimes (e.g. Wasalch-Cache IQ84.
and Ashley. 1985. Land Management Plans).
Supponive technological advances in
camping. hiking. fishing. and
communications equipment. plus much easier
and fasler access provided by beller roads
and vehicles. have made Ihe High Uintas
more available Ihan Ihey were a generation
ago. Fony years ago our forebears ri sked
Inuch longer lerm discomfon Ihan we do 10
access I.he same destinations or acquire
si milar experiences. Clearly. Ihe historic and
contempordry recrealion experiences are nOl
equal. butloday's adventurer can dare 10
challenge inhospitable surroundings Ihal he
o r she may nOl have altempted in years pasl
Alilhis means more usc. especially b)' many
people who are not usually involved in Ihis
kind of pursuil or confronled wi lh ils hazards
and discomfons As wilh much of American
cuhure. many of us wane our cake (i e Ih"
beau I)' and wildness of Ihe Wil~en'ess ) and
we want to eat it too·-on ou r own late 20th
cenlury suburban lerms. sc heduled
con, cnienll), 10 meel a live-day wo rk week .

A~ lc y

and safety-netted to predefined personal
li mIts of safety ar,d com Ia n
In addition to the broad range of
expectations for what a Congressionally
designated wilderness or wilderness
experience oughl to provide. setting deSired

future conditions for the High Uintas is
di fficult For Utah and for much of the West .
deciding on whether to have wi lderness or
nOt. has been o ne of the divisive debates of
the last few decades While the Utah
Wilderness :\ct of 1984 provided a statutory
solution for what acres were in the High

'intas Wildecness. the law left significant
discretion between irs legal sideboards on
what should be provided after designatio n
Our users array themselves across the full
range of pOSSible management scenarios
from vcry Prist me. low-use levels to

proponent of uses which are legally
inappropriate in wilderness

Although the Fo rest Service has done no
formal surveys of po pulation preferences. we
know that the non hern L"tahlsouthwest
\\'yommg population is not homogeneous in
ongJO~ dr .dnds. ethiCS. or fu ture

It

e~peCtall(' , for Ihe High l; lntas The degree
of mdl",dual sophisticatron and Intere st In
" ilderness Issues, use, and value IS also
e~tremely va nab le WhIle II IS ollen said that

many people \"ho nc,-,cr Intend to enter a
\1<,lderne 5 benefit vicariously from si mply
"owing wlld pldces eXI st. thl"; analysis ""'ill

not .."'" Ihe pos"ble effects ofth l.
propo<al o n thl dlffu e concept

ECONOMIC ENVIRONMENT
The High Uintas Wilderness Area lies in
po nions of Summit and Duchesne Counties
in Utah. both large. rural counties. Social

and economic conditions in Duchesne
County are strongl y influenced by the Ui ntah
and Ouray Reservatio n and in Summit
County. by the Park City area and nearby
Salt Lake City These and other factors
cause social and economic conditions to

differ between the counties. These
differences will probably continue to increase
as the Park City area continues to grow and
become more urban In 1989, household
income for Duchesne County (based on 1990
Census data) was 523.569. the second
lowest of all Nonhern Utah counlles.
Conversely. Summit County was the highest
at S3 6, 756 In Duchesne County, about 50
jobs or 1% of the 1990 work force. was
employed in the recreation and entenainment
induslry In Summit County, about 600 jobs
o r 6% of the county's 1990 work force was
employed in this industry.
There are currently ten out filler/guide
permillees o perating within the High Uintas
Wilderness Area Over the 1994 and 1995
seasons, these combined provided an average
of 2, 170 days of service which generated
about SI63 ,OOO in gross receipts. It is
difficult to precisely estimate Ihe economic
co ntribut ion of outfitter/guide use to the
local area's and state's economies Assuming
a local economic output multiplier of I 2 a"d
a state-wide economic output multiplier of
I 4 (multipliers suggested in a personal
conversation with Bruce Godfrey, Economist
- US' ExtenSIon, based on data in !.l!A!!
Economic ano Busine R vi w, October
1990). this use contributed an estimated
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$196,000 to l'lcal economies and $228,000
to the state's economy. Using a different
assumption of a stale economic multiplier of
2.02 (based on data in 1 ii. Economic Impact
of the Wyoming Outfining Industry: An
Update - 1993; D. Taylor and R. Fletcher;
January, 1995), outfitter/guide use in the
wilderness generated about $329,000 of the
state's economy. (NOTE. For both
assumptions on economic multiplier effects
both Wyomi ng and Utah were lumped for
this analysis since Wyoming based operations
accounted for a very small ponion of total
dollars generated).
Two stock-use outfiller/guide permillecs
provide services on the Nonh Slope of the
High Uintas Wilderness Area. Both outfitters
offer hunting and fishing opponunities. For
one of these permittees, the Nonh Slope
outfilleriguide operation is an imponant
secondary source of income For the other
operator. the Nonh Slope operation is a
small. but imponant ponion of his primary
business. One outfitter li ves in Uinta County.
Wyoming; the other in Cache County, Utah.
Both of these High Uintas Wilderness
operations are fairly small, each operating
under permits authorizing up to 300 service
days of use These twO Nonh Slope
perminees combined provided an average of
205 ~ays of service within the wilderness on
the Nonh Slope over the last 5 years This
use generated approximately 55 ,500 in gross
receipts in 1994 and contributed an
estimated $6,600 to the local nonh slope
area's economy To date. usc has never

reached permined levels. Historically.
50-75% of these perminee's clients have
resided ou tside of the Rock y Mountain west
However. in the future the permillees expect
to see an increasing number of Utahns taking
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advantage of their services (pers'Jnal
conversation with the permittees. 3/96).
Four stock-use outfitter/guide permittees
provide services on the South Slope of the
High Uintas Wilderness Area. These
operators offer pack trips, hunting, fishing
and other recreation opponunities. One
outfitter/guide's home location is in
Duchesne County, one is in Summit County,
and two are in the Wasatch Front area.
Three of these operations provide a primary
source of income for their owners. The other
operation provides a secondary source of
income for its owner These businesses
operate under permits authorizing 300, 300.
400, and 1.500 service days of use within the
High Uintas Wilderness Area. To date. use
has never reached permitted levels Over the
I ~94 and 1995 seasons, these four stock-use
outfitter/guides combined provided an
average of about 575 days of service. ThiS
use generated approximately S75.000 in
gross receipts (highest of 1994 or 1995) and
contributed an estimated S90.000 to the
Uir.\dh Basin's economy Historically, nearl y
20-40% of these permillees' clients have
resided outside the Rocky Mountain west
(personal conversation with most of the
pcrmillees, 3/96) Most permillees are
expecting demand for their services to
increase in the luture, especially as the Utah
popula tion grows. diversi fies and ages
Four non stock·usc ou tfitter/guide

operations provide services wit hin the High
Uintas Wilderness Area One operation
pro\'ldes oppon unilles for the public to lea rn
ou:door and wilderness skills and to develo p
physical fitness and character bUilding
Another operallon focuses on teaching
WIlderness skills dnd academ IC subjects The
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other two operations provide opportunities

for hiking and leach environ menial
education. wilderness ethi cs and other

oUldoor skills No ne oflhese operalions are
headquanered in Duchesne or Summil
Counlies One is from Indiana, IwO are from
Ihe Denver area, and one is from Ihe Sah
Lake area Two oflhese operalions are run
by no n-profil o rganizalio ns The olher Iwo
are small pans of med ium 10 large recreal ion
businesses The~e businesses operate under

permils aUlhori zi ng one, 120, 500. 700. and
100 se;vier days per season In Ihe pasl, use
has varied considera bly and has somelimes
approached o r reached Ihe aUlhorized limil
fo r some ind ividu al permillees Over Ihe
1994 and 1995 seasons, Ihese four non-slock
oUlfiller/guides provided an average of aboul
1.390 day of service This generaled
appro. imalely S82,500 in g ross receipls
(highesl of 1994 o r 1995) and cOnlribuled an
e limaled S99,OOO 10 Ihe local economv Fo r
Ihree of Ihese operalions, ovel 80% of Iheir
clienl reside oUlside Ihe Rocky Mounl ain
we" For Ihe OI her oUlfiller/guide. mosl of
Ihe clienls re side in Ihe Wasalch Fron: area
All of Ihese permillees also operale on areas
oUISlde of Ihe High Ui nlas Wildern ess Aloa
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rhO' 23.000 a re unal lies on Ihe soulh weSI
end of Ihe L"inlas rn Summll and Duc h.. ne
Counltes The maIn !leographic areas of lhis
unll are I) Ihe alpine and suba lprne
"alUrali" Basrn (1 0,000' 10 12,428'), 2) Ihe

Irail co-ridors; and 3) weSI facing slopes of
Ihe Duch.. ne River cOnlaining Marshall
Canyon and Shaler Creek The headwalers of
Ihe Duchesne River occur in Naluralisl
Basin. and Ihe Duchesne River forms Ihe
weSlern boundary of Ihe wilderness The

The currenl Foresl Plan permils no oUlfiller
guides in Ihis unil due 10 Ihe heavy public
recrealion lise and trailheads Ihal are often
full and ov~rflow 10 adjacenl areas on
weekends and holidays.

entire unit was scoured by glaciers creating

There are IWO primary Irails inlo Ihis unil
from Ihe Mirror Lake Highway.

many alpine lakes, rugged peaks. lundra-Iike
benches, and open meadows
Thi s drainage receives aboul 4,000 visils
annually wilh an average Slay of2.5 days
Annual visilalion of Ihe Duchesne drainage IS
7000 visilo r days (5,000 for Ihose traveling
and Slayi ng in Ihe drainage and 2.000 for Ihe
Iravellime for Ihose camping al Four Lakes
and Grandaddy Basin). Fifty percent of these
\ isilors camp at lakes in Naturalist Basin or
al Lakes along the Highline Trail. The
remaining 50% go 10 Grandaddy Lakes and
Four Lak"s where Ihey account for aboul
3.000 visilor days in the Rock Creek
drai nage A small number of vi silors cross
Rocky Sea pass into Rock Creek .
Mosl of Ihe usc is concenlrated adjacenllo
Ihe larger lakes These lakes are eilher
slocked with game fish (YeliowslOne
Cullhroai . brook . and rainbow tro ut) or
regenerale naturally The remaining lakes are
100 small o r s~ allow 10 suppon fi sh Thln ySIX percenl oflhe vlSllOrs panlclpaled rn
angling as pan of Iherr wilderness expenence
(V DWR 1993) se begins rn mid-June and
IS heaVIest from Independence Day Ihrough
Labor Day. wilh some use on weekends in
Seplember There is almosl no hunling use in
lale Seplember and OClober because most
el k and deer move 10 lower elevalions prior
10 Ihe hUni

dense cOnl ferou forest mld·eleva tions

(9,()(J/) 101 0,000' ) ",h,ch conlarn Ihe ma in
:n :1
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Most of Ihe lakes in Naluralisl Basin as well
as Ihose along Ihe Highline trail exhibil
resource delerioralion including
establishment of numerous. undesirable
campsiles, depletion of wood supplies. lilter.
undesirable pickels. compacled soils al
campsiles, fire circles. parallel Irails in wei
areas. depletion of vegetative cover. and

general delerioration of wilderness eSlhelics
• The Highline Trail (8083) provides access
to Irails leading to Naluralist Basin, Four
Lakes Basin, and Grandaddy Lakes Basin. It
begins al Hi'lhway 150 (Hayden Pass) and
travels nine miles before crossing over
Rocky Sea Pass inlo the Rock Creek
Drainage. Spur tmils from Ihe Highline Trail
provide access 10 Naturalisl Basin and
Jordan Lake (8087) via the Jordan Lake
Trail (about two miles); Grandaddy Lakes
Basin (8088) via the Pinlo Lake Trail (aboul
Iwo miles); and FO'Jr Lakes Basin (8085) via
Ihe Four Lakes B' .sin Trail (about two
miles).
• The Duchesne Rive' Trail (8086) begins
al Ihe East Ponal of Ihe Duchesne Tunnel
(4WD and high clearance vehicle access
only) and follows Ihe Duchesne River no nh
and east unlii meeling wilh Pinlo Lake and
Highline trails.
In many places, Ihe Highline Trail is five 10
eighl feel wide wilh many prolruding
boulders and weI muddy areas. Some slream
crossings are badly eroded from recrealtonal
use and many seclions have been rerouled
muhiple limes as erosion conlinues Trail
condilion has delerioraled enough Ihal il has
been humorously designaled "Monsler
Truck " Irail.

Small cirque basins in Ihe Irailess Marshall
Canyon and Shale Creek areas provide
willing visilors wilh oUlSlanding
opponunilies for solilude Very few
rccreatiomst s visit these two area s and

campfires rmgs are seen infrequenll y
Managers for Ihe Highline and Duchesne
trails and Naluralisl Basin require visilors 10
oblain a wilderness permit for collecling
visilor dala Visitor destinalions and lenglh
of Slay are nol regulaled by Ihis permil
N"turalist BaSin has a fire closure above
10,400 feel due 10 the lack of suitable
firewood , resuhing in damage Ie living Irees
A !railhead host conlacls most visilOrs al Ihe
Irailhead wilh "leave no trace" informal ion
Deslinalions are suggesled fo r visitors
wanting more solilude Ihan Ihal ava ilable al
the more heavi ly used areas

ROCKCRHK
This 6 2.069 acre unll lies o n Ihe weslern end
of Ihe Soulh Slo pe of Ihe Vlnlas rn Duchesne
Counl y The marn canyo n IS a Iyp.cal glacial
lrough with sleep sides and a nat valley noo r
incised by an inner gorge 100 feel deep rn
some locations. As Ihe largesl drainage on
Ihe soulh slope, ;, conlains Grandaddy and
Squaw Basins. wilh Grandaddy large enough
10 have an eXlensive drainage syslem of ilS
lII-B

o wn The maIO Rock Creek canyon is
di,; ded by Rock Creek and Fall Creek
Uniq ue fealures oflhe drainage include Rock
CrC'!k go rge. grealer number of lakes Ihan
olher drainages o n Ihe soulh slope. and
largesl area of recenl nalural fire aClivil y
(Squaw Basin)
This drainage received over 14.000 visilor
days use in 1994. mosl ofil concenlraled
around fishab le lakes in Grandaddy and Four
Lakes Basins Mosl oflhe walers lie all he
heads of lhe individual basins Oflhe 193
\\alers (lakes. reservoirs. ponds and bogs
grealer Ihan o ne surface ac re). 46 (24
percent) are eilher slOcked wilh game fi sh o r
regenerale nalurall y The remaining lakes arc
100 mall o r shallow 10 support fish Game
fish in Ihis drainage include cunhroa!. brook.
grayling and rainbow trout

:'>lost o"ernlghl campi ng lakes place around
Ihe la kes in Grandadd y and Four Lake
Basins. It.e ;akes no rth of Rocky Sea Pass.
and ,0 a lesser exlent Squaw Lake in Ihe
cast ~1 ost usc occurs from mid-.h.tnc
Ihrough early Seplember wilh very heavy usc
mld-Julv Ihrough mid-Augusl Hunting
pressure IS hgh l and nuCluales wilh Fall
,",cather pattern

T,.o Slack usc oUlfiners are permined and
prOVIde appro"malely 200 sen.·ice days One
10 1\\ 0 no n-sloc k oUlfiners are perm in cd and
prOVIde appro,rmalel y
service days 10 Ihis
dra mage Three adminlSlrallve lent pial forms

,0

serve wllderncss rangers and t:-ail crews as
shehers for summer work They arc localed
10 SIInton :'>leadow. ncar Black Lake and al
Ihe moulh of Squ.w Basm
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Most visitors entering this drainage
concentrale in Ihe Grand.ddy Lakes area.
Due 10 Ihe proximily and ease of access 10
Ihis area for urban wilderness "isiIOrs (along
wilh Naluralisl Basin in Ihe Duchesne
drainage). il receives Ihe heaviesl use on Ihe
soulh slope oflhe wilderness Mosl visilor;
enter Grandaddy and Four Lakes Basms vIa
Ihe Highhne and Grandview Irailheads The
lakes accessed by Rocky Sea pass in the
upper Rock Creek drainage are also _<:-'1
popular for visilors entering atlhe Highli"c
Irailhead Visilor use consisls moslly people
from oUlside Ihe Uinta Basin (u rban and oUI
of SIal c)
This unil has Ihe highesl densily of Irails in
Ihe wilderness. In addilion 10 an abundance
of developed social Irails. five main Irails
sen.·e Ihr~ dramage
• Rock Creek Irail (# I 069) provides access
along Rock Creek inlo Ihe head of lhe
drainage lIlies inlo Ihe Highline Irail in
upper Rock Creek basin 19 miles from Rock
Creek Irail head Campsiles along Ihe Irail are
virtually non-exlSlenl along Ihe Rock Creek
go rge (- 14 miles) Lakes in upper Rock
Creek are accessed by Ihis Irail Use is
moderale. horse orienled and consisls moslly
local Uinta Basin residenls
• Squaw Basin Irail (# 1062) provides
access 10 Squaw and Olloson Basi ns (in
Lake Fork drainage) lilies inlo Ihe Lake
Fork Irail (over Cleveland Pass) 13 miles
from where il heads easl oITlhe Rock Creek
Irail The seclion oflrail inlo Squaw Basin is
Ihe mosl heavil y used Use IS lighl 10
moderale. wi lh a relalively high portIon of
local UiOla Basm visilOrs

\lolIUIgm'lCftti IS

• Hades-Rocky Sea Pass Irail (#1074)
provides access into Granddaddy Lakes from
Ihe soulh and north casl. lilies 10 Ihe
Highline Irail I I miles from Ihe Grandview
Irailhead Development of Ihe trailhead atlhe
wilderness boundary and an easy four mile
hike or ride makes Ihis access 10 Granddaddy
Basin very popular and highly used by locals
and non-locals. Usc is heavy.
• Highline Irail (# ;025) provides access
into Four Lakes Basin from Ihe west The
Highlinc trail traverses the entire range and is
over 100 miles long from Highline Irailhead
10 ils lerminus al Highway i <) I al Ihe easl
end of Ihe range O"er 60 miles arc wilhi n
Ihe wilderness Spur trails lake olTlo Ihe
soulh inlo Grandaddy and Four Lakes Basins
fi ve and seven miles from Ihe Highline
Irarthead These seclions are very popular
and provide access for Ihe majorilY of

campsiles. lire circles. parallellrails in wet
areas. deplelion of vegelalive cover. and
general delerioralion of wilderness eSlhelics.
Small cirque basins in Ihe main Rock Creek
and Ihe Irailless Shale Creek area provide
willing visi tors with outstanding
opportunil ies for solilude.
No rules or regulalions specific 10 Ihis
drainage. and in addillon 10 Ihose already
eSlabirshed for Ihis wilderness. are in elTecl
1I0wever. for several years. Grandaddy
Basin restricled group size 10 12 people and
15 'orses In 1993 managers relaxed Ihis
remiclion 10 14 people and 15 horses so Ihal
il would be compalible wilh Ihe rest of lhe
\I"ildcrncss

LAKE FORK CRHK

visitors into these basins Most arc non-

This 63 .081 acre IInil lies on Ihe soulh slo pe
of lhe ui nlas in Duchesne Cou nlY The mai n

Uinla Basin residenls Use is very heavy

canyon is a typical glacial trough with steep

• Duchesne Ri ve r and Easl Fork Duchesne
River Irails (# I 086- 1087 ) provide access inl o
Granddaddy Basin via a spu r Irail from Ihe
weSI The Duchesne Ri ve r Irall parallels Ihe
Duchesne River. Ihe Easl Fo rk Duchesne
River Iraillakes offlo lie 1010 Ihe I':mo
Lakes cUlolT Irail a 100ai of six miles f,om
:'>1irror Lake Irailhead Sleeper climbs Ihan
Ihe Highline Irail prevent Ihis access into
Grandaddy Basin fro m gelling as much lise
II is popular wilh Slack users Usc is lighl 10
moderale

sides and a flal valley fl oo r incised by an
inner go rge 100 le el deep in some localions
II conlains Ihree large cirque basin. (B ro wn
))IIck. Eas!. and Olloson) The main Lake
F or ~: canyo n is diVIded by Lak~ Fork Creek
ana Oweep Creek Unique fealures of Ihe
drainage include Uinta Creek gorge. few-:-r
lakes in Ihe head of Ihe drainage Ihan Ihe
olher drainages. hisloric evidence of dam
building humall mfluence. Irailless Oweep

basin. and heavy usc by organized groups
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and Ih rough Bro wn Duck b.,in
This drainage receIved approximarel)' 13.000

Much of Grandadd y and Four Lakes basins
exhibit resource deterioration including
eSlablishmenl of numerous. undesirable
campsiles. deplellon of wood supplies. liner.
undesirable pickels. compacled soils al

visit or days usc in 1994, mos.t of it

c oncenlr~led around lishable lakes Mosl of
the waters lie on the west side of the

drai nage Of Ihe 2 12 walers (lakes.
reservoirs. ponds and bogs greater than one
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surface acre). 38 ( 18 percent) are either
stocked with game fish or regenerate
naturally The remaimng lakes are too small
or shall ow to support fish Game fish in this
drainage include cutthroat. brook . grayli ng
and rainbow trout Most overnight camping
tak es place near Brown Duck. Kidney.
Island. Clemen· s. Pictu re. Crater lakes in the
west and Lambert lake in the east Most use
occurs from mid-June through early
September Hunting pressure jc;. ligl"!! ;illd
fluct uates with Fall w<.t her patterns
One stoc k use outfitter is permitted and
pro\'ides approximatel y 200 service days
One to m o no n-stock wtfitters provide
ap proximately 4 5u service days in this

dramage Two administrative tent platforms
arc located in th is un it. the one in upper Lake
Fork has not been used fo r at least eight
year The one in BroWl Duck is being
disma nt led

Fork trail head Campsi tes along the trail are
v,"ually no n-exIStent along the Lake Fork
Creek go rge (- 14 miles), No lakes are
directly accessed by this trail. Use is light.
• Brown Duck trail (#1062) provides
access to Brown Duck. EJst and Ottoson
basins It ties into the Ottoson Basin trail at
Cleveland Pass 18 miles /TonI the Lake Fork
trailhead, The section of trail from the Lake
Fork trailhead into Brown Duck Basin is the
most heavi ly used trail in the west side of the
Lake Fork drainage. most camping occurs
around Brown Duck and Kidney Lakes, The
first six miles of trail are also used as a stock
driveway
• Tworoos~ Pass trail (#106S) provides
access from Brown Duck Basin to Squaw
Basin in the Rock Creek drainage It ties to
the Ottoson Basin trail six miles from fhe
Brow n Duck trail. This route is part of an
extremely popular loop for Boy Scouts,

\tost \':si tors to th is drainage concentrate in

the Brown Duck area It receives heavy use
from Boy Scout gro ups partici pating in the
popul a, 5Q mile hike that starts at Mirror
I.ake and ends at :-'100 n Lake o r "ice versa
,\ " undetermined amount of visi tors enter
the basm from the no rt h lope over Red
Knob and quaw passes These vIsito rs use
the I h!,hlme tra Il. traveli ng through the basin
mto Ye llowsto ne ViSItor use is nearly split
bet"een local inta Basm reSIdents and
urban re Ident s

Th,s unll I served by three maIO trails
• Lake Fo rk trail rd I 06 1) prOVIdes access
alo ng Lake Fo rk Creek into the head of ihe
dramage It tIes into the Highline trail in
" pper Lake Fo rk ba 10 20 miles from Lake

In higher used areas resource deterioration
incl udes establishment of numerous.
undesirable campsites. depletion of wood
supplies. litter, undesirable pickets,
co mpacted soils at campsite~. fire circles.
parallel trails in wet areas. depletion of
vegetative cover. and general deteriorat ion
o f wilderness esthet ics
Asi de from popular fishing lakes. the
maJonty of the drainage (especially the less
accessible ci rque basi ns and trailiess Oweep
uasi n) provide willing visitors with
out standing opportunities for solitude
No rules or regulations specific to this
drainage. in addition to those already
established for this wilderness. are in effect

YELLOWSTONE/SWIFT CREEKS
This 72.4S2 a' re unit lies on the South Slope
of the Uintas in Duchesne County. The main
canyon is a typical glacial trough with steep
sides and a flat valley floor incised by an
inner gorge 100 feet deep in some locations
It contains three large rocky cirque basins
(Garfield, Tungsten and Swasey Hole), Swift
Creek drains into Yellowstone Creek and
contains Timothy and Farmers Lake Basins
U ,ique features of the drainage include
Yd!owstone Creek gorge. historic evidence
of sheep herding and dam building. and
popular approach to Kings Peak via
Anderson Pass. Smiths Fork Pass and China
Meadows trailhead
This drainage received approximately 13.000
visitor days use in 1994 . most of it
concentrated around fi shable lakes Of the
220 waters (lakes. reservoi rs. ponds and
bogs greater than one surface acre). 37 (17
percent) are either stocked with game fish or
regentrate naturally The remaining lakes are
too smail or shallow to support fish Game
fish in this drainage include cutt hroat. brook.
and rainbow trout
Most overnight camp ing takes place near
Five Point . Gem. Drift. Spider. and Bluebell
lakes in the west and E Timothy. Farmers.
White Miller and Dear lakes in the east
Most use occ ur s from mid-June through
early September Hunting pressure is higher
in the Yellowstone drainage than Uinta o r
Lake Fork and fluctu ates with Fall weather
patterns

One to two non-stock outfitters provide
approxImately SSO semce days In this
drainage, Two admlnistrahve tent platforms
are located in this unit. the one in Swift
Creek near White Miller lake has not been
used for at least eight years, The one in
Garfield Basin has been dismantled except
for the 14'X J4' platform,
Most visitors entering the an,. to climb
Kings Peak do not spend thl' night in the
Yellowstone drainage. however they do
traverse the upper portion of Tungsten Basin
to access Anderson Pass from Smiths Fork
Pass, This route is ~ .)t as heavil y used as the
Gunsi~ht Pass rol!;e in Ui nta Garfield Basin
(t.ve Point Lak.;) and upper Swift Creek

Basin

recciv~

(he majority of recreatioll use

:nthis drainage

Most visitors to these areas
are local Uinta Basin residents
·I'h:!: unit is served by five main trails
• Y ~lIowstone II:!!! pn057) provides aCCfS S
along Yellowstone C reek into the head of
the drainage It ties into the Highline trail in
Pai nter Basin 20 miles from Swift Creek
trailhead Campsites al ong the trai l are
"irtually nO'1-existent along the Yellowstone
Creek gorge (- 12 miles) No lakes are
directly accessed by this trai l Use is light to
moderate
• Five Point Lake (' 1058) prOVIdes access
to Garfield Basin It ties into Swaseys Ho le
trail five miles from the Yellowstone :rall
This is the most heavily used traIl 10 the west
side o f the Yellowstone drainage. most
campi ng occurs arou nd Five POInt l.ake The
trail IS In good condlll on

One stock use outfitter IS permitted and
provides approximately I 10 servIce days

m:...
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• Swasey Hole !rail (# 1059) provides
access to Swaseys Ho le. Garfield Basin and
the head of Garfield Creek It ties to the
Highline trail 18 miles no nh of Center Park
trailhead Swasey Hole is po pular with local
residents. alt hough the roug h road to Center
Park trailhead seems to keep visitation to this
area rclat iveiy low The low pass and boggy
areas need significant tiail rehabilitation for
safety and resource protectio n
• S", ft Creek trail (;I 1056) provides access
into the east ponion of the drainage from the
mouth "fYeliowstone Canyon It ties into
the Jackson Park tra il nine miles from the
S,vift Creek !raIlhead It accesses Farmers
Lake Basm. where fishlOg. campsites and
horse feed are available This is populal trai l
wuh local reSIdents and i:s use IS equivalent
[0

FI\"c POin t trail

• Jackson Park Trail (=1055) provides
access Into the east ponlon of the SWIll
Creek dramage from Jack n Park After
looPlO!! through the Timothy Lakes. it climbs
Bluebell Pass and tIe int o the Yellowstone
traIl 21 mIles from the Jackson Park
traIlhead The fi r t 15 miles from Jackson
Park traIlhead IS an old cat road constructed
to tran po n heavy equIpment into the basm
10 work on rcsenOI TS It I now primaril y
used as a stock trail to mo,e cattle Int o the
area Lutle heahng of the old road ha

undesirable campsites. deplet io n of wood
supplies. litter. undesirable pickets.
compacted so ils at campsites. fire circles.
parallel !rails in wet areas. depletion of

too small or shallow to suppon fish . Game
fish in this drainage include cutthroat. brook.
golden, and rainbow trout.

vegetative cover. and general deterioration
c f wilderness esthetics.

Most overnight camping takes place near
Fox, Kidney, Chains and Atwood Lakes.
Most use occurs from mid-June through
early September Due to early snows and
poor trail and pass conditions in the Fall.
hunting usc is light. Although some hunting
occurs in the Fox Lake and Nonh Fork Park

Aside from po pular fishin~ lakes. the
majority of the drainage (espec.ially the less
accessihle cirque basins) provides willing
visi tors wi:h outstanding opportuni!ies for
solitude
:\0 rules o r regulations specific to this
drainage. in addition to those already
estab lished fo r this wi lderness. arc in efTect.

l 'INT'\ C,\:-;YON
This 73.7 10 ac re unit lies on the south slope
of the Ui ntas in Duchesne county The main
canyon was scoured by the Ui nta Glacier.

Several cirque basins.

inclu~ing

In hIgher usc areas. resource deterioratIon
lOciude e tabh hment of numerou ..

One stock-use outfitter is permitted and
provides approximately 100 service days
One to two non-stock outfitters provide
approxi matel y 300 service days in th is
drainage. Two administrative tent platforms
are located in this unit. the one in Atwood
Basin has not been used for a couple yea rs
The one near Samuels Lake is being
dismantled

Atwood.

Krebs. Pai nter and eight other> to the nonh
and east. drain into the Uinta Ri '!er Unique
feat ures of the drainage include Uinta River
go rge. sweeping alpine area of Painter Basin.
visuall y distinctive Mt Emmons rising 1.800
reet from the basin noor. popular east
app roach to Kings Peak via Anderson Pass.
Gun Sight Pass and Henrys Fork trailhead.
and eVIdence of prehIstoriC use above tree
line

occurred arid a four·wh eel drive ,"chicle can
till dme to Ea t TImothy Lake Other than
.. a stock dmeway. the trail receIVes very
I,ttle use. a Jackson Park tra Ilhead IS nearly
,"acce SIble by t'"'O-" heel drl'C ve hIcles

areas.

This drainage received approximately 13.000
viSItor days use in 1994. most of it
concentrated around fishable lakes Of the
35 2 waters (lakes. reservoirs. p')nds and
bogs greater tha n one surface acre). 46 (13
percent ) are either stocked with game fi sh or
regenerate naturall y The remaim"g lakes are

Most visi tors entering the area to climb

Kings Peak do not spend the night in the
Uinta drainage. They traverse the upper
ponior, t)( Painter Basin to access Anderson
Pass from Gunsight Pass This is the most
heavi ly used area in the drainage
This un it is served by four mai n trai ls
• Uinta River trail (#044) provides access
into the .,;t ponion of the dramage from the
mouth of Ui n :~ Canyon It tics into the
Highline trail in !'ainter Basin 30 miles from
Ui nta trai lhead Campsi tes along the trail arc
vinually non existent along the Uin ta Rive r
gorge (- 12 miles) No lakes are directlv
accessed by this trai l Use is light to
moderate

• Fox-Queanttrail (# 1047) provides access
from the west into the drainage from FoxQueant Pass. It ties into the Highline trail
seven miles from the West Fork of
Whiterocks trailhead. From the wilderness
boundary at Fox-Queant Pass, most camping
occurs around Fox Lake. The trail is in fair
condition. with the pass needing significant
water diversion work. Use is moderate to
high for this drainage.
• Highline trail (# 1025) traverses 17 miles
across the draInage from Nonh Adelaide
Pass in the east to Anderson Pass in the
west . Kidney Lakes are the most highly
visited areas al ong thi s relatively lightly used
trail
• Chain Lakes-Atwood trail (# 1043)
provides access into the west po nion of the
drainage from the mouth of Ui nta Canyon It
ties into the Highline trai l 22 miles from the
Uinta trailhead It accesses Krebs Basi n.
Chain Lakes and Atwood Basin. where
fishing. campsites and ho rse feed are
plentiful Along with the Fox-Queant trail.
the firs t 18 miles of this trail are the most
highly used by viSItors to th is drainage
An old cat road built to transpon heavy
equipment into the Cham Lakes area stans at
JefTe rson Park and ties IOtO the Cham LakesAtwood trail appro.imately one mile above
Ihe Sheep Bridge From there to Cha in
Lakes It parallels the system traIl and IS
rc\,cgctatcd
I n higher use arens. resource detenoration
includes establishment of numerous.
undesirable cam psites. depletion of wood
supplies. litter. undesirable pickets.
compacted soils at campsites. fire circles.

Ihl/,h \,nt,u'I.utlll..-m..'nttIS
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parallel trai ls 10 wet areas. depletion of
\'cgctatlvc cover. and general dctf'riorati on
of wilderness esthetics
Aside from the Kings Peak access route and
popular fishing lakes. the majority of the
drainage (especially the less accessible CIrque
basins) provides willing visitors with

lakes arc concentrated. especially near Fish
Island and Kabell Lakes However. there are
a significant number of camps scallered
along the trails and in the numerous
meadows Duri ng the hunting season there is
a concentration of use. Hunters naturally

• Island Lake Trail (# 124) provides access
to Island Lake from Kabell Ridge Trail and
trail # 105. Also crosses over to Ashley
National Forest to Divide Lake. Use is
heavy.

scatter throughout an area to Increase

• Humt Fork Trail (# 125) provides access
from Burnt Fork Trailhead. along Burnt Fork
to connect with Nonh Side Highline Trail
(# I OS) between Fish Lake and Island Lake.
Use is moderate to heavy during hunting

chances of success

outstanding opportuniti eJ. ror s(l!itude

This unit is served by eight trails.
Rules o r regulations specific to this drainage
aod in addition to those already established
tor this Wilderness are in cffect o nl y in the

Chain Lakes oasin Due to over.grazing
recreational stock . nu o\'ernight stock use is
~rmilled

• No nh Side Highline Trail (# 105) provides
access across the drai nage from Beaver
drai nage to the west to Spirit Lake to the
east Use is moderate on the west segment
and heavy on the centra! and eastern
segments

Br R:>iT FORK C REEK

This 23 .084 acre unit lies on the No nh Slope
ofthc Ui ntas in Summit Count y. Utah It
received approxi matel y 6.000 visi tor days
use in 1994. most of it concentrated around
fi hable I.kes There IS significant use
coming into the arca from Spirit Lake.
however at this time there IS no faci lity to
record use at the trail head located there
\l ost visllors are either there to fish o r to
hu nt elk Thi Jrainage does not have
ou tstanding unique characteristics when
compared to thc other wi lderness drainages
La rger lakes arc either Slocked wll h ga me
fish or regenerate naturally fhe remai nlO!!
lake arc too small or shallow to supp''"
fish Game fish 10 this drainagc includc
cUllhroat and brook tro ut
One <lock use outfillcr is permll ted and
provIdes appro"mately 50 servIce days
:'vloS! overnight campIOg takes place 10 the
upper ponlon of the drainage where the

• Kabell Meadows Trail (# 122) provides
access from Hoop Lake through Kabell
Meadows and connects to No nh Side
Highline Trail (# 105) This is the most
popular access to Kabell Lake area. Use is
heavy
• Kabell La ke Trail (# 113) provides fi nal
access to Kabell Lake from Kabell Ridge and
Kabell Meadow~ f rails Use is heavy
• Kabell Ridge Trail (# 128) provides access
from Kabell Meadows to Island Lake Trail
Kabell Lake Trail takes off fro m this trail
Also connects wi th Nonh Side Highline Trail
(H I 05) Use IS heavy

This 30.855 acre unit lies on the No nh slope
of the Uintas in Summit County. Utah It is a
moderately visited drainage receivi ng over
3. 100 visitor days use in 1994. Most VISitors
are either there to fish or to hunt elk. When
compared to the rest of the wilderness. thIS
drainage does not have any outstanding
unique characteristics. however, it dol.!s

season.

contain a number of fishable lakes within o ne
to two miles of the trailhead that receive only
light fishing pressure

• Fish Lake Trail (# 127) provides access
fro m trailhead at Beaver Meadows Reservoir
to Fishlake. Crosses Nonh Side Highline
Trail (# lv5)just be!ow Fish L.ke. Use is

Larger lakes arc either stocked wit h game
fish or regenerate naturally The rem aming

moder?te.

• 8 urnt Ridge Trail (# 121) provides access
from Hoo p Lake. and makes connections
wit h Thompson Peak Trail (# 108). Kabell
:'vleadows Trail (# 122). and No nh Side
Hig hline Trail (# 105) Use is moderate.

BEA VER CREEK

Site ueterio ratio n has resulted in the
establ ishment of numerous. undesi rable
campsites. deplet ion of wood supplies. hiler.
undesirable pickets. compacted soils at
campsites. fire circles. parallel trails in wet
arcas. depletion of vegetative cover. and
general deterioration of wi lderness esthetics
Finding solitude and a quality wi lderness
experience is difficult whcn in the vicinity of
the main access trails or around the heavier
used lakes. However. the drainage is broad
enough th at by leaving the trails and heavier
used lakes behind. willing visi'"rs can find
outstand ing oppo nunit ies for solitude.
No rul es or regulations specific to th is
dramage. 10 addit ion to thosc alrcady
cstablished lo r th IS wi lderness. havc been
developed

lakes are too small or shallow to suppon
fi sh. Game fish in this drai nage incl ude
cutthroat and brook trout
Most overnight camping takes place in th e
upper poni on of the drainage where the
lakes arc concentrated. especially ncar
Gilben. Beaver. and Collin Lakes Howe\..,.
there arc a significant number of camps
scattered alo ng the trails and in the numerous
meadows During the hunting sea son there

IS

a concent:ation of use Hunters naturall y
scatter throughout an area to increase

chances of success
One stock-use outfitter is permitted and
provides approximatel y SO sen icc days
This unit is served by ,ix trails
• No nh Side lIighli n. T rai l (# 105) prOVIdes
access "cross the drainage from Henrys Fork
drainage to the west to Burnt Fork drainagt.:
to the east Usc is moderate to heavy
• Joul ious Creck TraIl (# I 18) proVIdes
tll - \ 1

Affected Environmml

ac
s rom Rulloclo. s PM . through Jou llt1US
and
adhor:o.e Parlo.. s In \;orth Sld-.: Il lghlm,,'

frail ( u 1051 L >c IS moderate

'0

niles. t)T regulations specitic to this
drainage. 10 add ition to those already
C' ~t abhshed fin thiS wilderness. have been

The Henrys Fork drainage is served by five
trails.

dc\dopcd

• Nonh Side Highline Trail (# 105) provides
access across the drainage from St~iths Fork
drainage to the west to Beaver Fork drainage
to the east. Vse is light to moderate.

• We t f ork Bea,er Ck (=1 1<») prC'\Ide>
a cess along reek from \\"CSI f ork Ilea\ cr

C

f raIl head to G,lben Lake fh lS I the

rTlOs:t popular a C(CS5 to Gilbert Lake
\ loderate to hcav\ USl" c!'pcclallv dunng

hun mg

~a...'O(ln

• Bea\er Lak e fra il ( ··I (lt)) pn)\ldcs tinal
.. to Bed\Cr l.a t' from ' on h ~Id-.:
I h¥hhnc rrall ~ .:: I 051 In \ 11.."1011\ pr l.ong
\1 cado" , l ~ t hcan

I'his 14.987 acre un it lies on the Nonh slope
" rthe I 'intas in S~ mm it Count y. Vtah It is a
hea\ ily "Isued drainage rlXcivlOg over
". 360 .ISltor days usc in 19<)4 Most
\ ISHors arc either there W fi sh or to climb

act:l.~

"" '"~s Peak The drainage

• 'l.hddle

compared to other :-Ionh Slope drainages
\\ IIhin this wilderness because it affords Ihe
shonest access to Kings Peak. the tallest
POI nt in Ltah at 1.1 .528 rcet

~ (1r

Bea\cr C. (=1 : 0 ) pro\ldc<

IS

unique when

:! ~C'\ ...

along. rcc ' from \f lddle t- l'Tk Ika \cr
(' rra llhl.'ad to Long \ h~ado\\ .IUS( helo\\
Bel\ cr la ke \ lo .. t p(l ~ular ac..:css t() U\.'a\ l'r
I a e arc.t I ~'I~ mrderatc to hca\"
c"'pe\. lall" urlng huntmg. season

I.arl!l'r lakes arc either stocked wit h came
fi sh-or rcgcncrac c naturally The rem;ining

• Dahlgreen Trail (no # 114) provides
access from wilderness boundary near
Dahlgreen Creek to North Side Highline
Trail (# 105). Vse is light to moderate during
hunting season.
• Henrys Fork Trail (# 117) is the main
access trail from Henrys Fork Trailhead up
through the drainage and over Gunsight
pass. This is the most po pular access to
Kings Peak . Very heavy use.

lakes aie tClO small or shallow to suppon
lish Game fi sh in this drainage incl ude
cutthroal and brook trout

• Basin Trail (# 116) provides access
around western pan of upper basin and area
of most lakes. Vse is heavy.
• Big Meadows Trail (# I 14) provides
access from wilderness boundary ncar
Dahlgreen Creek to Nonh Side Highline
Trail (#105). It parallels Dahlgeen Trail . Vse
is light to moderate during hunting season.

.trea " deplcllon (If\cgctatl\.c co"er and

\1 ('Ist o\'ernlght camping takes place in the
ponion of the drainage where the
lakes arc concentrated. especially ncar Bear.
Sawmill. Grass. Island. Henry' Fork . and
Oollal Lal'es The lakes closest to Kings
Peak . sueh as Dollar and Henrys Fork Lakes.
receive a greater number of visitors heading
fo r the peak There are a few scattered
campsi tes along the trail in the lower ponion
Clf the dra mage and around Alitgator Lake.
\\ hICh IS appro.imately two miles from the

gl"nen.1dcteTTOr,ltlon \ )t \.\lldcrnelts C lhctl(:!\

tnulhcad

• f hC' mp,,"m Pcak frail (=I OR) pr(1\1dc<
cc It from Rurnt Ridge I rail In Burnt Fork
dramage t(1 '\;onh ~I d e Iltghlt ne fral ! (=1 0<)
d

ncar r orrd l \ Ieado\\-s

IS light to
rTl<~crat(' dunn~ hun ting Itcason
( ' '\l'

" He dctCfI(lra1l0 0 halt re ul cd In

the

e ... tabh hmcnt nfnumeruu:- unde~ l r able
camp<II" deplel1(1n of ,,000 <uppltes. Illter.
unde "able pIC et ompa ' ed <OIl at
Cd

P IfC<iil ti re ( Irclclt pardllcllralls 10

Flnd. ng

\\ c1

" tude and a qua"t\, ",Iderness

npC'rtcn C I dIfficult when In the \ !(lnltv of
t ~ maIO acce ttall or Mound the hea\lcr

uwd fa t " o \\e\cr the drainage I broad
moogh thlt \\llIln~ \I lI () r~ can find
OU( \t

m il

upp~r

.odIn!, Or pt1nunltlc;o fhr \ohtudc

One to t\\O non-stock olltfil1ers provtde
appro"mately 100 se" ·,ce days in this
dra magc

Site deterioration has resulted in the
establishment of numerous undesirable
campsites, depletion of wood supplies. litter.
undesirable pickets. compacted soils at
campsites, fire circles. parallel trails in wet
areas, depletion of vegetative cover. and
general deterioration of wilderne;s
aesthetics.
Finding solitude and a quality wilderness
e.perience is quite difficult when in the
vicinity of the mam access trail or around the

heavier used lakes. Meeting 40 or more
people in one day during the week, or over
100 on weekends is common. The drainage
is very popular for Boy Scout groups.
No rules or regulations specific to this
drainage, in addition to those already
established for this wilderness, have been
developed. However. fire closures above
Elkhorn Crossing are being considered 1('1 try
to disperse campers lower in the drainage
and to reduce further campsite deterioratiun
due to firewood collecting. fire ring
construction, and accumulations of
blackened coals and half burned logs.
SMITHS FORK
This 27.884 acre unit lies on the North slope
of the Vintas in Summit County. Vtah. It is a
heavily visited drainage recei ving over
16.000 visitor days use in 1994. Most
visitors are either there to fish or to sightsee. The drainage is one of the most
picturesque with Red Castle Peak providing
~ back dro p at the head of the drainage.
Larger lakes are either stocked with game
fi sh or regenerate naturally. The remaining
lakes are too small or shallow to suppon
fish . Game fish in this drainage include
cUl1hroat and brook trout.
Most overnight camping takes place in the
upper pOnlon of the drainage where the
larger lakes are concentratecl ",,0 ('ne scenery
spectacul ar. especiallv n~ar Lower Red
Castle Lake and to a lesser degree. East Red
Castle Lake. There are campsites scattered
along the trail in the lower ponion of the
basin with a small concentration in the
Broadbent Meadows area. Hessie Lake
1\l .)J

re<:eives heavy use because it is the closest
sizeable lake to China Meadows trailhead.

Highline Trail (# 105) Use is usually light.
but heavy during hunting season.

One to two non-stock outfitters provide
approximately 100 service days in this
drainage.

Site deterioration has resulted in the
establishment of numerous undesirable
campsites. depletion of wood supplies, litter,
undesirable pickets. compacted soils at
campsites. fire circles. parallel trails in wet
areas. depletion of vegetative cover, and
general deterioralion of wilderness estheti~s.
Finding solitude is quite difficult near the
main access Irail or around the heavier used
lakes such as Lower Red Castle and Red
Castle Lakes. Meeting numerous groups
tOla:ing 40 or more people in one day during
Ihe week, or over 100 on weekends is
common. The drainage is very popular for
Boy Scout groups.

The Smiths Fork drainage is served by six
maintained trai ls
• Nonh Side Highline Trail (# 105) provides
access across this unit from East Fork Blacks
Fork 10 Henrys Fork. Hessie Lake is served
by this trail. Use is light on western segments
to very heavy on eastern segments
• West fork Smiths Fork (# I 07) provides
access fro m wilderness boundary on West
For~ Smiths Fork to Nonh Side Highline
Trai l (HI 05) Use is light
• East Fork S"'iths Fork (# II 0) provides
access from China Meadows Trailhead to
Red Castle Lake Heaviest used trail in
drainage

• Bald MOl Trail ( # III ) provides access
fro m East Fork Blacks Fork to East Fo:k
Smiths Fork Trail just below Lower Red
Cast le Lake Usc is moderate to heavy
• Sr:1iths Fork Pass (# III) is actually an
extenSion of Bald Man Trail 11 provides
access from East Fork Smiths Fork Trail.
Just below Lower Red Castle Lake. over
Smiths Fork P... to Yellowstone Creek on
the South Slope Use is heavy
• Bull Park Trail (no H) provides access
from Wilderness boundary between Gilben
Meadows and Bull Park to Nonh Side

III·J·.

No rules or regulations specilic 10 this
drair.age, in addition to Ihose already
established for this wilderness, have been
developed. However. fire closures above the
Ihird bridge are being considered to try In
disperse campers lower in the drainage and
to reduce lim her campsite deterioration due
10 firewood collecting, fire ring construction,
and accumulations of blackened coals and
half burned logs.

EASTIMIDDLEIWEST FORK BLACKS
FORK
This 38.888 acre unit lies on the Nonh slope
of the Ui ntas in Summit County. Utah. 11 is a
heavily visited drainage receiving over 4,700
visilor days use in 1994, concentrated mostly
within the Little Fork Blacks Fork drainage.
In the West Fork, most visitors come to fish,
but it i. a highly picturesque valley and many
visitors come for the scenery. The drainage is
unique when compared to other Nonh Slope

drainages within this wilderness in that the
valley bottom is quite open. The lakes in the
upper basin get heavily used since a trail
from the Soulh Slope also accesses this
drainage.
Larger lakes are either slocked with game
fish or regenerate naturally. The remaining
lakes are too small or shallow to suppon
fish. Game fish in this drainage include
cutthroat and brook trout.
Most use is concentrated along the western
bench in the Little East Fork. This is where
the most popular lishable lakes are located
and use is heavy. Bob's Lake, in the head of
the Middle Fork, receives light fishing
pressure. In the Little East :=ork, campsites
are concentrated around the two nonhern
most lakes on the western bench above the
valley bottom. The other lakes have little or
no shelter for camping.
In the West Fork. most overnighl camping
takes place in the upper ponion of the
drainage around Dead Horse Lake. 11 has
sheltered campsites, whereas Ejod Lake is
completely in the open.

One slock-use outfitter is permilled and
provides approximately 50 service days.
The EastlMiddlelWesl Fork drainage is
served basically hy five maintained trails

• East Fork Blacks Fork Trail (#102)
provides access from the East Fork Blacks
Fork Trailhead up through the East Fork
Blacks Fork drainage to Red Knob Pass and
the Highline Trail. which goes down to Dead
Horse Lake or into the Lake Fork drainage.
Use of this Irail is moderate.
• Little East Fork Blacks Fork Trail (#103)
provides access from the East Fork Blacks
Fork Trail. up through the drainage and over
Squaw Pass. Oweep Creek is on the other
side of this pass on the South Slope of the
Ui ntas on the Ashley National Forest
• West F~rk Blacks Fork Trail (#10 1)
provides access from the WeSI Fork Blacks
Fork Trailhead 10 Dead Horse Lake Use is
moderale
• Highline Trail (# 102) provides access from
Ihe Ashley side 10 Dead Horse Lake from
Dead Ho;se Pass and Red Knob Pass Usc is
moderate to heavy Large groups will usc

Ihis Irail
Sile delerioralion around Ihe IwO lakes
where camping is concentrated in the Lillie
EaSI Fork has resulted in Ihe eSlablishment of
undeSirable campsites. depletion of wood
supplies. litter. undesi:'able pickets.
compacled soils al campslles. fire CIrcles.
parallellrails in wei areas. deplellon of
vegetative cover, and general deterioration

of wilderness eSlhetics
• Middle Fork Blacks Fork Trail (#096)
provides access from the end of the Middle
Fork Blacks Fork Road to Bob's Lake. Use
is light No marked trailhead exists at this
time

Finding solitude is quile difficult when in the
location of the main access trail or around
the heavier used lakes mentioned above The
\VCc;! Fork drainage is nrnow and quite
open. Hnding complete solitude is difficult
Dead Horse Lake i, popular for large groups
III· ' !'

,Uhley &: Wasatch·Cache ~f~

traveling the Highline Trail. However.
solitude can be found in the East Fork and
Middle East F<>rk Blacks Forks where usc IS
light at present

In the upper baSinS. campsites tend 10 be
concentrated around Ryder and McPheters
Lakes in Middle Basin. Amethyst and Oslier
Lakes in Amethyst Basin. and Kermsuh Lake
in West Basin These lakes are also popular
fishing lakes

:-10 rules or regulat io ns specific to this
drainage. in addition to those already
established for thi s wilderness. have been
developed

One stock-use out finer is permined and
provides approximately 50 service days

L\ST/STILLWATER FORK BEAR
RIVER

The Stillwater and East Fork Bear River
drainage is served by six trails:

ThIS 27.362 acre unit lies on the Nonh Slope
of the Cintas in Summit County. Ctah It is a
heavi!y visited drainage recei.... ing over 8.000
\ Isitor days usc in J994 Most visitors come
to fis h The East Fork Bear Riwr Boy Scout
Camp lies directl y adjacent 10 the trailhead

• East Fork Bear River/Right Hand Fo,k
Trail (# 100) provides access from the
trailhead. past the trail forks and up the
Right Hand Fork to Norice and Priord
Lakes Use is heavy since the narrow

servicmg this drainage The Stillwater Fork
IS

heavily visi ted with use concentrated

confines of the drainage concentrate visitors

along the stream and around the two fishable
lakes

\\ It hm a fai rly narrow drainage T he drainage

onc of the most picturesque with Oster
Peak pro\'lding a bac k d ro p at the head of

IS

the drainage

• Left Hand Fork Trail (# 151) provides
access from Est Fork Bear River/Right Hand
Fork Trail (# 100) to Allsop Lake in the Left
Hand Fork Use is heavy The narrow

Larger lakes are ell her slOcked with game

confines of the drainage concentrate visitors

fi sh or regenerate naturally Th ~ remaining

along the stream and around the single
lishable lake

lakes arc 100 small or shallow to suppo n
fi h Game fi sh in this drainage include
cutthroat and brook trout

\lost ,wernight campm!! takes place in the
upper ponlon of the drainage where the.

Atrmed Environment

• Kermsuh Lake Trail (# 139) provides
access from Stillwater Trail to Kermsuh
Lake. Use is moderate.
• Ostler Fork Trail (#149) provides access
from Stillwater Trail to Amethyst Basin. Use
is heavy.
Site deterioration around the heavier used
locations such as Amethyst. Ryder,
McPheters, and Ostler lakes has resulted in
the establishment of undesirable campsites.
depletion of wood supplies, liller,
undesirable pickets, compacted soils at
campsites, fire circles, parallel trails in wet
areas, depletion of vegetative cover, and
general deterioration of wilderness esthetics.
Finding solitude and a quality wilderness
experience is quite difficult when in the
vicinity of the main access trail or around the
heavier used lakes. The drainage is narrow;
finding complete solitude is difficult. The
drainage is very popular for Boy Scout
groups.
No rules or regulations specific to this
drainage. in addition to those already
established for this wilderness. have been
developed.

• Hell Hole Trail (no #97 ) provides access
to Hell Hole Lake from Highway 150 near
the Gold Hill Road junction Use is light . no
m.,ked trailhead exists at this time

la kes are concent rat ed There are a few

scallered cam?"tes along the trail in the
Im.er ponlon of: he drainage mostly used by
scout groups Hell Hole Lake lies in the
nonh west corner of the wilderness and

• Stillwater Trail (#098) provides access
from Christmas Meadows Trailhead to
Middle Basin (Ryder and McPheters Lakes)
Usc IS heavy

presently recei ves only moderate use siner

there i no developed trailhead serviCing
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ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES
Chapter IV
analysis purposes in this chapter, managers
have estimated approximate class acreage for
Alternative 5, the No Action alternative
which portrays current Plan direction, All
alternatives will be compared to this baseline

INTRODUCTION
The National Environmental Policy Act of
1969 mandates that environmental impact
statements disclose the environmental
consequences of a proposed action and the
alternatives to that action, A variety of
environmental consequences will result from
implementation of any of the five
alternatives Some effects will be common to
all alternatives

EFFECTS AS DEFINED BY
ISSUES
Issue I. Human onruse threatens the
integrity of ecosystem components such as
riparian areas. wetlands, lakes, streams,
topsoil, and wildlife, and threatens
potential for re-introduction of extirpated
species.

Direct effects are those that occur
immediately in the area where the propo al is
implemented, while indirect effect are those
that occur later in time or are patially
remo ed from the area where the propo al is
implemented (40 AR I 088) Cumulative
effect are the incremental impact of the
action and past, present and rea onably
foreseeable future action (40 CAR I OR

Ia) A qua:itative description of habitat
available to re-introduce extirpated pecie
and the barriers presented by human u e
Effects common to all alternatives. t\
qualitative de 'cription of habitat available to
re-introduce extirpated pecie will depend
on the pecle being con Idered for
re-introduction pecies management I the
re pon ibi lit of the State and an . habitat
evaluation would be done in re p n e to a
reque t from them

The analysis of consequences for the
alternatives i driven b the rele ant
indicators de eloped for each is ue The
deci ion to be made are programmatic, that
i they are general in nature and are not
ufficient to implement project level
deci ion wit hout appropriate further
anal i

At the time the Fvre t ervice re eive a
propo al from the tate fi r a re-i ntr du tio n.
the de 'cription fa ailable habitat will be
part of the Ie el of en ir nmental
documentatIon JOlntl agreed upon b the

Fore t Plan direction wa not de eloped
u 109 the LImit of Acceptable hange
pr ce . therefore. no cia e are de cnbed
or mapped in current Plan Howe cr. fi r
Ihgh l '.n1lU

~t""'

cmcnt 1-.1.

1\ . ,

lOS-

l\shlcy a

tate ar.:! the t orest Service The agreed
upon document \\'ould also contain analysis

or the ocial aspects of the proposa l which
covers the "barriers presented by human

use
Habitat avaIlable to re-i nt roduce extirpated
species is not lac king and in most cases is
dependant on human presence factors ,uch
as domestic livestock grazing. fi sh ,to"king
and the species of fis h being stocked. In th<
case of larger mammals. their predatory
nature or the po ibilitv of contracting

that control and govern the functions of

historical range of variation. processes can
be disrupted to the point that functions are
no longer sustainable. The process of
nutrient cycling controls to a large extent the
lunction of soil resources in providing the
basic site productivity that will sustain native
plant communities. In turn, these
communities function to provide a source of
efTective cover that protects and sustains site
productivity. keeping it in balance with the

di ea e from domestic stock would need to

extreme erosive processes common to these

cold. wet. and wi ndswept ecosystems.

would reqUIre the removal of brook trout in

Ground cover is the management indicator of
choice because of its ability to provi de an
early warning of undesirable conditions that
are precursors of resource degradat ion In
most cases. reduction of ground cover will
precede the dlsp dcement of topsoil by wi nd
and excessive sheet or channelized overland
fl ow

:tome treams and lakes The re-i:'lt roduction
of amphibians mto some areas \\'ould require

the remova l orfi h
[lTtct, common to all action altrmltivu
Barner to ,\Ildlife and the p sSlbilityof
re-Introductlons of e<!lrpated species
depen ds o n human presence and
management prac tice that have been in
olace for man y year Habi tat capability in
Cia I II area I reduced due to increased
human presence The highest amount of
C'las JIJ area I 25% (Alternative 2). which
o nlv leave small areas scattered throughout
the "hole where habitat capability is
decreased
lb) Quahtallvc de. cnption of the extent I"
which SOIl productl\ ity. as mea ured by
topsoil conservatIon. i afTected by all human
use5 In high elevation alpine area.s
common to III action Iltnnltin•.
rho degradation of ecosystem com ponents
c.n be a "'flauS threat to baSIC processes
[ rrttll

Unnatural acceleration of erosive processes
is most likely to occur in ar~s of
concentrated human recreation use, along
heavily used human foot trails, and in areas
that experience concentrateG trailing and
bedding of domestic and recreational
livestock.

these ecosy~aems In extreme cases, where
one or several components are out s:dc of the

be con idered in the analysis The
fe-i ntroduction of native cutthroat trout

w....tch-Cache NFl

Incorporation of ground cover and erosion
class standards into all of the action
alternatives will minimize, to some extent,
the potential for accelerated erosion of
topsoil to occur in areas of concentrated
human recreational use.
However. where smaller, high elevation
watersheds are allowed to be moved to less
pristine opportunity classes as a result of the
action alternatives, the effects will vary
according to the overall allocations.
Incorporation of Best Management Practices
into trail maintenance guidelines for each
alternative will minimize, to some extent. the
potential for accelerated erosion of topsoil to
occur near trails experiencing heavy human
foot and recreational livestock traffic (i.e ..
west end of Highland Trail). Where the
action alternatives allow for the movement of
some areas from essentially trailless
opportunity classes to less pristine ones. the
effects will vary according to the overall
allocations. These efTects will be displayed.
for each alternative. under the measurement
indicator "A qualitative description of how
surface and subsurface water flow regimes
are afTected by all human uses in riparian
areas." under Issue 4

In the cold climates common to the High
Andes Wilderness. where the weathering of
hard. mineral-poor quartzite rock into
nutrients and soil is relatively slow. the
topsoil represents a significant portion of the
total site productivity Any loss of this
topsoil as a result of unnatural accelerated
erosive processes would represent a
condit ion outsi de of the historical range of
variation. and a serious disrupt ion to
ecosystem processes and functions It
follow thaI where ground covers are
maintained at or near to potential. topsoil
and associated site produ ctivity will be held
at quite stable level'. that arc sufficient to

It will be very difficult to minimIZe the
acceleration of erosIve processes along
established trails that experience

sustain native plant communities

concentrated use by domestic livestock. In
many case5, the existing condition of these
trails is far outside the range of natural
variation from the standpoint of topsoil and
site productivity. Also, the delivery of
substantial amounts of sediment into streams.
lakes, wetlands and riparian areas is having a
significant effect on the functions of these
ecosystem components. Mitigation of these
effects is outside the scope of this analysis
and must be addressed during allotment
planning.
Firewood collection is another human
activity that can afTect high elevat ion areas
Removal of down wood can reduce nutrient
cycling, moisture retention and soil fertility
The removal of twigs and sticks (both from
the ground and dead branches still allached
to the base ofa tree) has the effect of
removing the most important source of
wood for nutrient cycling (Cole et al. 1982)
Once baseline data is collected and standards
developed. implementation of firewood
standards will mitigate negative efTects of
excessive firewood gathering where scarce
to no dead woody debris is available
Firewood collection has four basic efTects on
an ecosystem. esthetic (fi re ring
proliferation). trampling/soil compaction.
removal of down wood (nutrient cycling.
moisture retentio n. and soil fert ility). and
visual quality
The efTect s of fire ring proliferation and
trampling/soil compaction will be mo nitored
through the implement all on of campsite
densit y and bare ground/soil eroSIon
standards (See Chapter II)

1\·'
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The effet:ts of the ,,:moval of down wood for
fi rewood are not likely to signi!icanll v atTect

and "scarce to none" camptire wood
avail able tor campfires with a commonly

an ec OSY~f~:"il'S

accepted methodology for quantitYing the
abundance of do wn. woody debris (Brown.
James K 1974) will provide a quantifiable
standard fo r local area firewood collection

follow the redesignation of more pri~tine
areas to less pristine opponunity classes. the
potential for formation of areas with
widespread ar.celerated erosion of topsoil is
the greatest among all the action alternatives.
These effects may be mitigated. although

restrictions The goal is to restrict fires only
in the geographic areas where the collection

effons will probably be necessary.

nutrient capital

The Iree co mponents that co ntnbute to soli
organic material and arc most Important to

long-term nutrient cycling are the leaves.
ncedles. and small tw'gs Large downed
wood~ however. is also vcry Important 10
nUl rient cycling Large woody debris ho lds
morc water than soil or humus. retard s soal
movement. and accumulates nitrogen and

phospho rous Such debns suppo ns

mycorrhizae and nitrogen-fixing bacteria and
contribtr,es to long-term SHe product!\'lly.

pan icularly in dry or mfen,le solis «,01<.
1982) Mac rofauna (pan,cularly anhropods).
birds. and ma ll mammal rely o n .Iarge
\\'oody debn for co"er. forage. and nesting.
and arc also afTet:ted bv Its removal The
removal of do ", ned "ood that IS neit her \ cry
mall nor \ erv large onl) shghtly afTer t
et:o vstem \l abl l" y ( l it e l 'SDA Forest
. ' '' lCe. 11)<).1 \\T :--F. Stralev. Kenneth
Inttrnal summa" of camptire cfTeclS (of
"' hlCh \ OU ha \ c

d

(Opv )

of firewood is having an unacceptable
adverse effect on the visuaUtree resource.

r hc IS proposes a firewood standard which
recognizes the need to protect visual and tree
resources \\ hi Ie accommodating an
important clement in the recreational
experience. the campfire experience:

l 'uliling a quantiliable method. campfires
\\ ()uld be restncted and only stoves allowed
\\ hcn monnoTlng mdicated a urJcccptable
ad\ ersc eflcct on visual1 tree resources

EfTect s of humans o veruse on wildlife
po pul ati ons anal yzed in Issue 7
;\Ittrnati\-," I. Incorporat ion of ground
cover and erosion class standards into this

alternative will minimize the potential for

rhe mo')t pronounced (·tTec l oftirc\\ ood
~at hen n!! Iii

on the \, ual qualHv fe_ouree

rrtt that arc cut do" n !!lrdled. hac ked up.
..:an.ed on and tripped of ,heir lov.cr

anchc

how Wb'ilant lal c\lden..:c or "mar.'s

Impnnt" rather Ihan ha" n!, been afTe led
"pnmafll\ h\ the forcc'i of nature

extraordinary restrictions and restoration

accelerated erosion of topsoil to occur in
areas of concentrated human recreational use

(abo ut <)" , of the High Andes Wilderness)
\I ore stnngent standards in about 23% of
the area_ will pr o vi d~ .dditional vegetation
and to psoil conservation EroSIon and so il
loss clTc.ts may be mItigated . altho ugh

Allernative 3. The overall distribution of
classes within this alternative shows an
increase in the acreage of pristine areas.
when compared to Alternative 5.
Incorporation of ground cover and erosion
class standards into this alternative will
minimize the potential for accelerated
erosion of topsoil to occur in areas of

elTons wtl l be necessary

on the- "''lJaL ucc rcsourn: Bv comparing

cia es \\lIhlO thi S alternati ve shows an
Inc rease In the acreage ofle. S pristine "reas,

Cr. I( C rc urcc profc . Ional appear
Jh to ha\.c "abundam ·' a..::ccptable.

f- OInt

.. ,

,\It.rnlliv:

~.

T he overall di stribution of

Naturalist Basin
Four Lakes Basin
Garfield Basin
Brown Duck Basin
Chain of Lakes Basin
Atwood Basin
Amethest Basin
Red Castle Basin

concentrated human recreational use.

Alternative 4. Although not as great as in
Alternative 2. the overall distribution of
classes within this alternative shows an
increase in the acrc~ge of less pristine areas.
when compared to Alternative 5. While
resource degradation would not necessarily
follow the redesignation of more pristine
areas to less pristine opponunity classes. the
potential for the formation of areas with
widespread accelerated erosion of topsoil is
the next greatest among all the action
alternatives. following Alternative 2. These
effects may be mi tigated. although
extraordinary restrictions and restoration

Approximately 2000 acres in those basins
located on the western end of the wilderness
do not meet , tandards as defined by the 1964
and 1984 Wilderness Acts. In addition.
recent campsite and trail condition
monitoring indicates resource conditions that
could pose a significant threat to ecosyst"m
functions. These resource conditions inclu~e
accelerat~d erosion of topsoil in areas of
concentrated human use. such as trails and
campsites. delivery of sediment into lakes
and streams. and denurlation of veget"ti on
from areas of concentrated recreational

livestock and human use. such as campSItes
and bedding/pasture grounds

effons will probably be necessary

c'<traordlOary restnCtlons and restoration

The mlent of the proposed tdndar d I to u., e
,he ..trwal appearance of an aCt! \ 11\ area a~
dn Ind,cat r of unacceptable ne!latl' • • flect
.rca thai In the prof.. lonal lud¥ement 01

to occur in some of the watersheds within
the High Andes Wilderness. The potential for
this use to have significant effecls upon the
integrity of ecosystem components is
greatest in those high elevation watersheds
that are comparatively small. For the
purposes of this analysis. concentrated u ••
areas in small, higil elevation watersheds are:

Because ground co ver standard s and erosIOn

Allernative 5 (No Action). For the No
Action Alternative acreage estimates of the
three classes approximlte those fo r
Alternative I Under existing conditions.
concentrated human recreati on use is known

class standards are not incorporated mto the
current Forest Plan direction. these resource
conditions car! be expc~ted to persi st where

they currently exist and to expand to o ther
heavily used high elevat io n lake basins

"hen compared to Alternative 5 While
resource degrad atIon would not necessarily

r• •
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bsur 2. [Itrnt visitor solitudr ud
primitivt rttrration tKperirncn art
afT«trd by othrr r«rutionist•. moure.
damag_ and ruin and rrgulation •.

2a) r-\ quantitative comparison of the

acreag~

available by Class for each alternative. ard
ho w three types of users may be affected

[fT_clS common to all alt_matins.
Individuals concerned wi th the overall
co ndit ion and preservation of the High
Andes or Congressionally designa!ed
\Vildcmess in general. but who are no! direct
users of the i u;;h Andes. ought to feel no
difference in the effects of any of the
proposed alternatives Wi lderness values will
be protec ted " i th in the general parameters o f
the Wilderness A<t regardless of which

alternative is selected
C 109 the definitions of Group One (hunters.
fi herman. horsemen. and slOck assi5ted
users,. Group Two (hikers and tho se who
prefe r pn tine conditio ns and small group
e1 penences,. and Group Three
(organizati onal groups who recreate in larger
grou p. ) users fro m Chapter III. the fo llo wing
a< umptlon have been mad e for this
analvst
(;m llfJ (h,. eser probab ly prefer a

ma>!mu m acre~<!e o f Cia s II areas. rlass I is
a ",cond preference. and Class I II areas arc
least prc,erable
(;mlll' , ... " Csers probably prefer a

m.. ,mum acreage of Clas I areas . Class II is
a second preference. and Class I II areas arc
leas preferable

'"

1I11',11l lnt..

(;mllp

Three. Users probably prefer a

t.n\'lrormcntal CotIKCfUcnca

Alternative 4. This alternative is the first
choice for Group One users. as it maximizes
the a~reage in Class II . Most Group Two
users will feel that degraded wilderness
values are present over too large an area of
the High Andes. Most Group Three users
can live with Alternative 4, and will prefer it
to Alternative 3, as it allows for more and
denser use. which is not an adverse effect on
their wilderness experience.

m.1imum acreage of Class III areas. Class I
is a second preference. and Class II areas are
least preferable
Given the definitions of user types and
assumptions on their preferences. the
followi ng statements summanze the effects
of the selecti on of any alternative on user
types

Altrrnatin 1. Alternatrve I should be the
;econd choice alternativc for all three user
grou ps. as it provides them with a
considerable amount of acreage to meet
assumed solitude and recreational needs. [t
does not maximize optimal use conditious
for any of the three user groups.

Alternative 5 (No Action). Acreage
estimates of the three classes in this
alternative approximate Alternative I . But
because there are no desired condition
classes nor measurable standards defined in
current Forest Plans. it is not as well suited
to providing acreage that meets uscr group
preferences as either Alternative I or the first
choice alternative for any user group. It i:;
suggested that if th,' wilderness is zor.cd into
classes as under Alternative I through 4.
user grollps may be directed to areas where
they have the best chance of aHaini ng the
experience they seek Alternativ~ 5 may be
the wea kest at meeting any user group's
preferred ex perience. and as suc h is probabl y
the highest potential for adve rse efrects o n
any o f the three described groups

..\ltrruatin 2. This alternative is the first
choice fo r Group Three users. as it
maximizes the acreage in Class II I. Group
Two users will believe that designat ing this
much acreage Class III will allocate too
much of the wilderness to an overly crowded
co ndition. and may choose to recreate in
different wi ldernesses or only at very
selected locati ons/times in the Hig h Andes.
Altrrnatin 3. This alternative is the first
choice fo r Grou p Two users. as it max,mizes
the acreage in Class I Group Three users
may feel administratively pinched and that
their traditional use patterns are threatened
They may fcel like goi ng elsewhere
(wi lderness or non-wilderness) to pursue
their activi ties Few GnJup One users may
suppon this alternati ve. panicularl y those
who have interests in domestic or
recreational livestock use

2b) A qu alitat ive disc ussio n o f the effect s o f
other users on the solitude and primitive
recreation experience of thrce types of useiS.

for eac h alternative
Assumpt ions
(Jilt! . Members of th is group arc
moder"tcly concerned wi th haVing a hIgh

(irou!,

degree of solitude
cxperlence

In

(ir ollp 1M'0. Members of this group are

highly concerned with havi ng a high degree
of solitude in their wilderness experience.

(;"'"1' Three. Members of this group are less
concerned than members of either Group
One or Two about havi ng a high degree ;)f
solitude in t1,eir wilderness experience.

Altunative I. This alternative provi des a
mix of all kinds of solitude experiences to all
user groups most similar to current
co nditions while correcting unacceptable
conditions in some drainages. T his
alternative results in minimal erTects to

Group One ard Two users by providing the
second greatest amount allocated to eac h
Class I and Class II areas Being less
concerned abo ut the presence o f o,hers.
Group Three u.ers arc not adverselv allec'ed
by this alternall,,·c

Altrrnati>f 2. Alternati ve 2 is most likel y
unacceptable in providing the degree o f
solitude for G. oup Two users and \;,'odd
negative:y affect them This alterna:i ve

would be ...,arginall y acceptable 10 G roup
One users and tbey may be so mewh at
negativel y affected by the large Jmount of
Class III "IIocat ion where o ut stand,ng
opportunities for solitude arc hmttl:d (j roup
Three '!3ers will lind thI S alternal1 \'~
attrac tive. as it rna' iml l es the area that
provides the e~pc rl en c e most preferred b\
thiS group Because \\ tld ern css c'p'-'rI \.'nccs
of Group fhn,'c an,' mld -s t l ~ to larger ~rollp o;;
'hey will no t be adverselv allet ,ed bv
encountl'ring other lar~c pn vate or outlitted
groups

thclr \\ ildcrne ss

AUrrnali,'f' J. Thl ~ alternative \\ III prOVi de
Group r \\ O users Ih~ g rc ~ ll's t opponunu\

\ I &I\I ~"IS

liD
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for solitude among the alternati ves. making it
popular wllh Ihem Because oflhe acrea~e
o fClas~ I "hich recnmmends smaller gr';up
Ile and disc(turagcs outfitter usc. Group
T" o uscrs w,lI nOI likely encounler Ihe
la rger groups and outfitter usc that detract
fro m their \\1Iderness c'<penence This
alternative limits areas preferred by Group
One and Threr lIsrrs more than they think is
necessary to meet their values fDr ~~!;! udc
\Vhlfc this altl.'rnative pro\ ides very limited
amounts of the type of class most preferred
b~ Group Three. their pri mlli\ e recreation
l.'xpenence IS not ad\e rsdv atTectl.'d bv the
pre_en e of ol hers
.

Group O,,~ and Two would nOl have Ihe
optIOn of choosmg an area knowlnL! It was
belOg managed for rare encounlers- While
Group Three users may be sallsfied wilh Ihe
solilude provided in Ihe shon-Ierm and nOl
adversely affecled by Ihe presence of olhers.
In the long-term, as populations increase and
m~ re people visit Ihe HUW. Ihey 100 may
become less salisfied

affect Ihe wilderness experience for Group
Two users. bUI lu a limiled degree since Ihis
alternative provides Ihe second grealest
amounl of Class I where agency on-sile
presence is rare, It may resuh in Ihose users
changing access points or destinations within
Ihe Wilderness Because Group Three users
feel bOlh posilive and negative aboul agency
presence. they would be somewhal 10
moderalely affecled by Ihis ahernalive
because il provides Ihe second grealesl
amounl of acreage in Class III

1c ) EITccls of managemenl aClions direclly in
Ihe High Andes Wildecness. including
signing, trail work, v..·ilderness ranger camps.
ra nger presence on Ihe Ihree Iypes of users.

Alttrnative 2. Those Group Three users
Ihal find agency presence desirable would
mosl prefer Allernalive 2. They would be
posilively affecled by Ihe iarge amounlS of
Class III and II setlings, Signing and Irail
work would most likely enhance Iheir
experience. Group Two users would vicw
,I.e presence of managemenl aClions on
n~arly a quaner of Ihe wilderness as
negatively affecting the wilderness set:ing
and Iheir experience

..\ s~umptio ns
.·\Ilrrnalivr ~ . Aherna, i\ c 4 sh'JUld be
fa\ oTcd 0\ Group One uscrs as II aL?aln has
the hlghc~t acreage a\'ailaok fDr th; kind of
,,"ohtude thI S group espouses Group One ' s
\1511 5 to the \\ddcrnC5, ran ue from sinl!le
Indl\ Iduals to largc.'r grou p-parllci pau; n.
lIIc1udlng the frequent usc of ho rses \ 'ic\\in!!
.1thcr\ In large groups or outfitted generally ,~
doc'" not Interfere \\ Ith their enJO\ ment o f the
.. ('[tin!.! or detract from their fecli~1.! of
"oil udl.' ( ,roup r \ \ 0 ('xpcncnce \~ould be
ad \ e,,<'I\ alkcl<d as 'he likelihood of
encountering ouuitted recreation use I
mpdl'r,nc In r id'!' II ar~as \\,hlle thiS
alterna tl \ e pro\ldcs li mited amounls of the
t\ pl' of ,,:Ia ..... rno""l preferred h~ (i roup I hrce.
hl'lr pnm!! l\c rerre UlO n L'~ pen ence IS nm
dd l'r,c!\ dlTech.:d 0\ the presence of others
\lltrnatht!<o (:\ 0 \('fion). Because thiS
dltcrndli\ l' doc,," nm pro\ Ide IDr classes nor
.. Iandarc.:< attached Hl cias'e..". the ' 0 Action
.litt.'rnaIl\ l' \ \111 proodbh 0(11 ""cet (jroup
One ,lnd 1 \ \ 0 ur,cr"l'xpt:l.: taU(l ns \ \lIh
rc~ P<'C to ,(llltlJ(~ c dnci \\ ,uld nC\.:3 t! \ eh
lITeC! their pnmltl\c rec reatIO n e~pencnct:

Members of this group arc
unconcerned with having Forest
Service presence in the wilderness

( ;'0111'

(Jilt' .

relati\'cI~'

(; rollp {'It o. Members of this group arc

h'ghly concerned wilh having agency
presence In wilderness. prefernng a prl stme
natural setti ng

Alternative J . For Ihose Group Three users
Ihal find agency presence desirabh!. Ihe
amounl of Class III may negalively .ffeci
Ihem because oflhe limiled area Ihal is
influenced by managemeOl aClions Group
Two lise,s would be posilively a!Tecled by
Ahernalive 3 "ccause ranger presence would
be rare in 40";" ~fl he IIUW The lack of
signing and Irail work would likely enhance
Iheir experience

of this group
moderalely concerned aboul havi ng agenc y
presence in Ihe wilderness. Ihinking Ihal al
times the presence is desirable.- :l!1d at others
It is no'

(;r ollp 17m.'!!. Members

t:fTtCI. common 10 an alttrn.tin•. Wilh
respect to agency on-site presence. 11 is not
bel,e\'ed Ihal Group One users w{luld be
d,fferenl,ally affecled by a choice for any (l(
the alternatives

Alttrnative 4. Group Three users ma y be
somewhal n~galivel\' affecled by Ihe
availabililY oflhe sml' lI amou nl of wilderness
setlings Ihey mosl ~J ;efer They may feel less
comfonable venluring inlO areas Ihal reqUIre
more primilive recrealion skililhan Ihey

,\Urrnafi"f' I. Management actic r.s inSide

Ihe wilderness w,lI be prevalenl 10 Class III
dnd I ~ss e\',denl 10 Class II dreas The
prcsencc of such would somewhat negati vely

possess Group Two users will be equally
affected as they encounter more management
presence than they desire,
Alternatin 5 (No Action). Because Ihis
alternalive does not provide for classes nor
slandards atlached to classes, Ihe No Action
alternalive will probably not meet Group
Two' s expeclalions with respect to their
desire for little agency presence and
managemenl. Grour Two users would n{lt
have Ihe option of choosing an area knowing
how il was being managed for agency
presence though from past experience they
may know where they will find Ihe setting
mOSI likely 10 meel Ihei, needs Group Three
users will find Ihemselves in a similar
silualion having 10 rely on pasl experience in
knowing an appropriate area.
1d) Effecls of managemeOl aClions oUlside
Ihe High Andes Wilderness. inclcding
educalion programs. Irailhead informalion.
specials orders for camping, ii res. gro up size
The fo llowing Special Orders arc currenlly 10
place
All Area.\'.
No mechanized or motor:zcd equipment
~o noxious \\ eed seed brought In
~o usc of firearms within I 50 ~ards of
campsite, bod\' of'".ater, etc
l"o usc of sah 10 aHraCI \\lldhfe
Group size not to exceed 1.1 people and/or
15 slOck
Camping In inappropriate .xreas
Shoncutling a Irail swilchback
Llttenng
Inappropnate cOnlalOmenl of slock

11 1~llnl.&!!l \I.m.a g..·m... nt tl~
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En\·,ronmcnt.ll Cunsequmces

CerlGm Area.'-:
Overnight use of horses in Choi;, Lakes.
Campfires in Naturalist Basin.
Assumptions
All three user groups appreciate and expect
increased agency etTon to communicate
infor mation and education outside the High
Andes Wilderness. therefore less control
(enforcement. sig ning. etc.) is needed within
the Wilderness Users will tend to learn what
is expected and wi ll in good fai th stay wi thin
the par.",eters set by the Forest Service.

(;"'"1' Olle. Members of this group are very
concerned about havi ng management actions
constrain thei r o n-the-ground activities

I ;rollP lim. Members of this group generally
\\ clcome outside wi lderness management
aClinns that gua rantee cenain on-the-ground
re ou rce co ndi tions
(;mlll II,,," . Membe rs of thi s grou p
appreciate education programs and
Informa tion. bu t WIll be somewhat concerned
\\ lth restn ctlons o n fire s. camping. and
group Sll.e
Alrtrna,i vt I. Group One users wou ld see
lillie cha nge fro m current cond itions if th is
ahcrnallve were Implemented. wh ich would
sun them qune well Group Two users m' ght
be >atlsfied wnh alternat ive. bu t it would be
the" second cho,ce Group Three users
mIght also be satisfied with Alternati ve I
,\lrtrna'ivt 2. Grou p One users may favor
Ihl alternative as it requ ires less outside
Wilderness age ncy manage ment com pared to

the Forest Service to users on how one
might best meet individual objectives for
recreation or solitude experience levels are
more difficult to make.

some others. These alternatives would
proba~ly be unacceptable for Group Two
users, as it defines a desired future condition
for too much of the High Andes that is
below a standard they considel appropriate
for a wilderness experience. Mixed reviews
from Group Three users who want outside
wilderness education programs (whi c~ "light
be min imal with this alternative), while liking
the high acreage figure for Class III
associated with the alternative.

!nl!tl. Extent outfitting and guiding
(O/G) operation. are alTected by use
limit. and desired condition (CI ... )
designations,
3a) Acres available with the most
opponunity for outfitted use.

Alttrnative J. For Group One and Three
users agency management actions to
implement tf.is alternative might be seen as
constraints on their activities. This
alternative should provide Group Two the
optimum agency management scenario:
many agency education effons would be
directed at steering use outside
Congressionally designated Wilderness to
other no n-wilderness backcountry settings.

Desired conditions for each Class determine
appropriate areas available for use by
outfitters. As defined, Class II zones are the
most appropriate areas for outfitted
activities. By definition they are not heavily
used by the public nor are they within the
most pristine areas.
For comparison to the other alternatives, the
ID team estimated the percentage of the
wilderness with characteristics similar to
those descrihed in Class 11 co nditior•. These
estimates will be used for comparative
purposes against the other alternatives to
approximate potential changes from the
current condition.

Alttrnative 4. This aiternative might be
favored by Group One. as outside
Wilderness agency eHons would be not as
intensive as with Alternatives I or 3. This
alternative is not as desirable as Alternative I
or 3 for Group Two, but it is better than
either Alternative 2 or 5. Group Three may
not like this alternative. as it provides
minimum agency education effons,
co mpared to the other action alternatives.

Alternative I. In Alternative 1,68% of the
wilderness (3 10.040 acres) is classified as
most appropriate for OIG use.
Alternative 2, In Alternative 2. 61 % of the
wilderness (280,600 acres) is classified as
most appropriate for OIG use

Alternative 5 (No Action). The No Action
alternative would contonue to see the Forest
ServIce prOVIde some education programs,
trail head information. and regulation in areas
where problems were perceived by indi vi dual
man agers or rangers. However, fewer
wilderness-wide standards are set that can be
communicated to users. Suggestions from

Alternative 3. In Alternative 3, 58% of the
wilderness (266. 800 acre_) is classified as
most 3ppropriate for OIG usc

;\ If,

Altern.tive 4. In Alternative 4, 78% of the
wilderness (358,800 acres) is classified as
most appropriate for OIG use.
Altern.tive 5 (No Action). As presently
directed by the Wasatch-Cache and Ashley
Forest Plans, the areas having the highest
opponunity for outfitted use, within
wilderness standards. is undefined. However.
the plans direct managers to manage for the
Recreation Opponunity Spectrum (ROS)
category of Primitive (unmodified natural
environment, extremely high probability of
experiencing solitude, evidence of humans
generally unnoticeable, nonmotorized) and
regulate use to disperse wilderness visi tors
and protect the wilderness resource.
As a result, the areas in the HUW with the
highest opponunity for outfilled use are
defined by user pallerns. Places that are
more easily accessible. contain lakes or other
amactions andlo r are within a fe w miles of a
trailhead, and places that receive little use.
are relatively pristine. and are more fragi le
are not appropriate for outfitted use
Alternative 5 is estimated to have
approximatelv 68% of the wilderness with
characteristics similar to those described in
Class II co nd itio n
3b) Relative leve l of usc au thori zed for
outfillers and guides per dra inage
ElTect. common to all action alternativt5.
Based on historic use figures and permit
!lumbers. managers have determined the
current number and mi x of outfitted
operations is appropriate and meets the
public need However. some opponunity for
new permits exists if managers determine
1\· 11
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fun her public need for outfitting services
based on the outfitting and guiding needs
criteria (See Chapter II )
Therefore. Alternatives 1-4 set the standard
for permits for stock-use outfitters at a
maximum of seven and for non-stock lIse
out fitters at a maximum of four

This standard currently restricts any new
outfi tter and guides from establishing
-.;~ :aerness outfitting activities. However.
when and if fun her public need is
determined. new pe,,,,its may be offered
through a prospectus
If restrictions are deemed necessary to
protect " i ldern ess resources. outfitters and
guides will be required to adhere to the same

restrictions as the public For example. if a
..:en ai n lake basi n is showing signs of
resource decline due to recreation acti vities.

both the public and outfitters will be targeted
for addllional education effon s andlo r
restriction on use to reverse the trend.
13)' definition Class II areas arc the most
fo r outfitti ng operatio ns The
table at the end of this chapter compares the
number of sen'ice days available by drainage

AIt.rnalivt 5 (No Aclion). Alternative 5
maintains current Forest plan direction. II
allows two hunting outfitters (300 service
days each. use period: 911 to end of fall
season) for the nonh slope and a maximum
of fi ve hunling and fishing outfitters on the
south slope (no service day limit. use penod '
711 to end of the fall season).

untimely. and a restriction to no more Ihan
two groups in the wilderness or on the
district at anyone time. Service day ceilings
are not identified. however outfitter and
guide use is discouraged from using highly
popular basin and trailheads.

It also allows educational/institutional
organizations to outfit with the following
restnctions

Permitted outfitting and guiding operations
are of basically of two types. those with the
suppon of stock and those without . These
operations are variable in size. Most are
quite small and have gross revenues of only a
few thousand dollars. while a few are more
substantial and have gross receipts over
S50.000

Ashley limits stay to no more than 14 days;
accepts only one application per outfitter
before May I. after May I. issue permits on
a first come/first serv" basis; and allows no
more than two groups per district at anyone
time
Wasatch-Cache limits stay to ! 4 days;
accepts only one application per outfitter
before May I. after May I. issue permits on
a first come/first 'erve baSIS; allows no more
than two groups in the wilderness at any one
time. and permits no outfitter/guides in the
Duchesne River drainage

appro~ r, ate

,\ltrrnativr I. Total sem ce days available
~~ oo

J\ltrrn a ti vr 2. 1 " tal semce days available
~ 0 25

,\ It.rnative J . Total sen"ICe da • available
J 125
,,\Iter-native~ .

5000

To tal

(jCf\ICC

days availab'e

The effects of the No Action alternative on
the use authorized for outfitter/guides
include limited stock-use outfitting to
hunting andlor fishing guides in the season
Ihey arc permitted to operate. On the Ashley
they arc not limited by number of service
days they can provide. whereas on the
Wasatch-Cache they are li mited to 300 days
per permit (both inside and outside the
wilderness use limit )
OrganizationaVeducational outfitter use is
limited to 14 days stay per group. an
application process that IS unclear and

"'d'lII~ \ I..,. . gcmo..,,", H\

3c) Economic effects on outfitter " pelations.

EfTtcts common 10 all aClion alttrnati~r•.
In each action alternative. the authori zed
number of service days available are from
4% (Alternative 3) to 63% (Alternative ~)
greater than service days actually used in
1994 or 1 99 ~ Therefo re. each action
alternative leaves some room fo r growth for
existing o'Jtfitters In order to quahf',- for
service days above the actual usc (highest of
1994 or 1( 95). each outlitter \\ ill apply for
additional days using the follo\\ing crllelia
For example. if an outlittcl actually used IOU
service day. in 1994 and 150 sen'icc davs In
1 9Q~. their service day authoriLation 1,)1 eac h
(lC llOn alternall\'c IS 150 days By meeting
Ihe hsted entena. Ihey could expa nd thCII
servicc day authonZ311on to acco mmodate
future growth (the anlflunl of e~pa nS U,H1
available will be deternllned b\ the sclccled
altcrnalh'c)
:\)ternali\'f I. Imple mentati on uf
:, hernall\C I \\ mild ha H~ a min or ~cononm.·

impact on outfitter-guides operating in the
High Andes Wilderness Area. None of the
stock-type operations would be affected.
Non-stock type outfitter-guides operating in
the Yellowstone drainage would be required
to reduce the total number of service days
provided in this drainage by about 10% from
1995 le~els. However. this potential effect
could likely be eliminated. Currently. three
permittees operate within the Yellowstone
drainage Two of these permittees also
provide services in the Lake Fork and Uinta
drainages By redistributing some service
days to the Uinta or Lake Fork drainages. a
reduction in total service days and gross
revenues could be avoided This could
possibly afTect profitability if addition.1 costs
\\crc associated with red istributing use or if
\ 1tal use declined
If the redistri bution of 10· . <lf the sen 'ice
days in the Yellowstone drainage \\ere not
pO,Slble. il \\ ould result In a S~ OO- SJOOO loss
to non- stock operators Sance most
Ydlowstonc cltentele come from olltslde the
local arca. It IS likelv thEre \\ ould be lillie If
an\' loss of bUSlI1css ThIS assu mes t hat most
no'n-Iocal ..:iJcnt:, are \.!cnerallv unfanllhar
\\ uh the ilrea and nO I~ st ro ngl~ attached to
th l;.' YellO\\ slonc dra mage f hcrcfore. Ih~s~
chcnt. \\ ould n(lt be dISa ppointed b\ partial
mat-lill\ 10 usc the Y cll(,l \\ sl o n~ dralOag.c (I ~
UIlC drainage ma~ he as gl'od as anothl'r tu
th(\sc not familiar \\ lIh thc :\nd..:'»
II IS IlilPOSSlbk to eStimate the c'<act c'< trd
cost t ~l the oulli ner of pdrtlal
rd OCatl(lO redlstnbutlon at thiS time.
IUl\\ e\cr, 11 IS (',<pectcd to bl;.' nll nlmai
Fun hcrmore. gl\ en the Sile and na ture ot' the
alll'cted oullinlng. operilllon. 11 IS hlghl\
1\ . ,
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unlik ely that any slight increase in cost and
price to clients would have any measurable
affect on an operation's viability. Therefore.
W~ predict no shon-term effects on the
economic viability of outfitting under
Alternative I
On the nonh slope the Henrys Fork and
Smiths Fork drainages are made available to
non-stock outfitting for a total of 450 service
days. offering some o pponunity for business
e. pansion and area diversity to the outfitter
and clients
For the long-term the proposed numbers of
scrvice days for each drainage will provide
limits to growt h o pponunities. especially in
Lake Fo rk. Cinta_ and Yellowstone There
"ould be some opponunity for groM h from
current le\'el in Roc k Creek and on the
non h lope
Cumulatively. thl alternative permIts 1.850
sen ICC d3\ o f stoc k-t )'Pe outfitter-guide use
and ~ '50 emce day o f no n-stock use In
I
and 1'>9' an average of abo ut 582
sen,ce da" o f tock-type usc and I.J88
~f\ICC da\ of non roc usc "ere provided
tr. outfitter·gUlde .... uhln the ",i ldeme
C umpann!! these ,nd, cates that thIS
all t"fnau,c pro\lde tgmticant opportunities
for !!'o\\oth toc k-t\pe use wuh ln the I fiSh
·\ndes could Inc rea e b about 1.268 servlc
d." and non-stoc u e bv I. 162 cmco
4

~3\

\I'f,n.';"f 2. " lternat"e 2 "'ould ha ve
~ntlal ("Conomle Impacl on some

tfiner-gulde operatlnS In the HI!!h Andes
\\ liderne\ One o f the toc k-t pe o perations
\..'uk! ~ !fected. a """Id th ree of the four

non·'IO(

o ~ lIo n

The stock type outfitter-guide operating in
the Yellowstone drainage would be required
to reduce service days of use in this draInage
by about 33% from 1994 levels (NOTE:
1995 use levels were below the limits set In
this alternative: consequently, use would nOt
have to be reduced from 1995 levels
Average use over the 1994 and 1995 seasons
is about 20% above use levels permitted in
the Yellowstone drainage under this
alternative). However. this potential effect
could be mitigated. Currently. this
outfitter-guide also provides services in the
Lake Fork and Ui nta drainages. By
redistributing some service days to the Ui nta
or Lake Fork drainages. a reduction in total
service days and gross revenues could be
avoided. This could possibly affect
profitability if additional costs were
associated with redistributing use or if total
usc declined
Non-stock outfitting service days in the
Y~IIowstone drainage would be reduced
under Alternative 2 by about 43-50%
co mpared to 1994 and 1995 activity
Similarly. a 2 1% reduction from 1995 use
levels for non -stock outfitting would be
required in the Ui nta drainage (NOTE 1994
use levels were only 77% oflevels permitted
under this alternate. average 1994-1995 use
would have to be reduced about 20/. under
thIS alternative) It may be possible to
redistnbute some of this use to the uke
Fork. Rock Creek. Duchesne or nonh slope
drainages or outside of the wilderness.
ho"'cver. logi lical and other considerations
will likely limit the amount of redistribut ion
that IS practical

environmental organization, and the other is
a large recreation business. Most of the
potentially affected clients reside outside of
the Rocky Mountain area. As explained in
the effects for Alternative I, these clients
would be likely to seek services from these
operators if reasonably comparable
opponunities were provided elsewhere
within the Andes Range. For the educational
and environmental organizations affected,
revenue generation from High Andes
operations are probably highly important
only from the standpoint that they cover
operating costs.

opportunity for business expansion and areal
diversity to the outfitter and clients.

Consequently. the decreases in use described
for the two drainages would decrease gross
receipts for these two organizations
combined by about S9.000 from 1995 levels
(assuming no redistribution occurred) This
would not be extremely damaging (i e. these
are non-profit groups). though the
corresponding loss in
cducationaVrecreational opportunity would
be (providing replacement opportunities
were not found elsewhere). both to the
affected organizations and to the goal of
providing these values frem wilderness areas

Altematin l. Alternative 3 would
economically impact more of the
outfitter-guides operating in the High Andes
Wilderness than the other alternatives All
nor. -stock and five of six stock operations
would be affected by this alternative

The large human development/recreation
business is sufficiently large that the impacts
would not Jeopardize the economic viability
of the business Despite this. the busi ness
affected would probably consider a SI4 .LlOO
decline in gross revenues (from 1995 levels )
from the High Andes portion of their
operat io~ a very serious matter
U n ~er Alternative 2 on the north slope. the
Henrys Fork and Smiths Fc rk drainages are
made available to non-stock outfitting for a
total of 450 service days. offen ng some

One o f the af!'ected operator! IS an
educalionallnstitutlon. one IS an

Cumulatively, this alternative permits 1.475
service days of stock-type outfitter-guide use
and 2,550 service days of non-stock use.
Comp";ng these service days with 1994 and
1995 use levels (see Alternative I
discussion), the indication is that
cumulatively, this alternative provides
significant opportunities for groMh.
Stock-type use within the High Andes could
increase by about 893 service days and
non-stock use by 1, 162 service days

In Rock Creek drainage. 1995 no n-stock
type outfitted use was below the levels
established in Alternative 3 However. 1994
use was 23% above the established limit.
This indicates the outfitter-guides operating
in Rock Creek would likely be affected in the
near future by implementation of this
alternative This particular operation is part
of a fairly large recre2tion services business.
and is sufficiently large that any economic
impacts associated WIth Alternative) would
not jeopardize the economIc VIabilit y of the
business DespIte thIS. the operators would
consider any sho n -term Impacts and
limitations on future groM h In their HIgh
Andes business a very senous matter
In the Uinta. Lake Fork and Yellowstone
drainages. reductions in non-stoc k use would
be required under this alternative

11•.,,1
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ReC lJctions rcr non-stock ou tfiners are about
61 "!;\ in tile Uinta drainage and 8%, in the
Vrllcw tone drain::ge (based on 1995 lise

Irom the High Andes ponion o f the"
operation a very serious matter

levels) This would affect three
outfitter/guide operators One o f the alrected
operators is an educational institution. one is
an environmental organization and the other
is .J large rccreationJhuman development
business Most of the clients potent ially
affected reside o utside of the Roc ky
, fountain area As explained in the effects
for Alternative I. thes~ clients would be
like!y to slay if reasonably comparable
opponunitics were provided elsewhere
" , thin Ihe Andes For the educational and
environmental organizations affected.
revenue gene ral ion from High Andes
o perations are probably highl y imponant
only fro m the Sl3ndpoi nt that they cover
operating cost s

On the no nh slope. the Henrys Fork and
Smiths Fork drainages are made avai lable to
no n-st oc k outfitting for a tOlal of 450 service
da)'s. offe ring some oppo nunit y fo r business
expansion and areal di versi ty to the out fitter
and clients

Con equently. the decreases in usc described
fo r the Ihrec drainages would decrease gross
recc;pts for these two organizations
combined by aboul S2.OOO from 1995 levels
(assuming no redistribution occurred ) This
would no be extremely damaging (i e these
arc no n-profit groups). though the
corresponding loss in
educatio na l/recreational opponu nity would
be (pro",dlng replacement o ppo nunities
were not found elsewhere). both to the
affec ted org ni zations and to the goal of
pro\; d,ng these values from wilderness areas
fhe large human development/ recreation
bu Iness IS suffic,ent ly large that the ,mpacts
would no t Jeopard ize the eco no m,c v,abilit y
of the busi ne s De plte this. the bUSiness
affected wou ld probably co n ,der a 56 .300
dechne In gross revenues (from 1995 levels,

operator also serviced the Ui nta drainage (in
1995 this outfitter o peral in just the
Yellowstone and Lake Fo: .. drainages).
Under this alternative, the limited amount of
use available would preclude this operator's
ability to return to the Uinta drainage.
In the Rock Creek drainage. a 61%
reduction in usc would occur. This would
afTectt wo small o perato rs. Currently. neither
of these businesses operate in ot her
drainages within the High Andes Wilderness
One of these businesses also serves primarily
local clients who may have strong
attachments to Rock Creek and therefore be
unwilling to go to other areas. Consequently,
redi stribution o~ some of their use is less
likely and possibly more costly than other
situat io ns where busi nesses have already
established operations in other d, ainages

The stock Iype ou tfitter-guide servicing th e
Blac ks Fork and Smiths Fork drainages
would not be aflected This altel nat ive
would ho\vever. necessitate a 500/0 reduction
In outfitted use in the Beaver Creek and
Burnt Fork drainages. This wou ld result In a
decrease of roughl y S2000 in gross revenues
wb" h would gravety affect the viabilit y of
this small bUSiness
In the Ui nta drai nage. a 53% reduction in
use from 1995 levels wou ld be requi red. In
1995 . only one outfitte r provided services in
this drainage This out finer did not operate
in other drainages within the wi lderness
ylan), of this outfitter's clients reside within
the .rate and some may have strong
attachments to the Uinta drainage These
indi viduals may be unwilling to go to another
drai nage Consequentl y. a reduction in total
use may occur Although some redistribution
of use may be possible. complete mitigation
fo r the reductions in this drainage are
unlikely given logistical and other
conSiderations

A 61 % reduction in use would generate
approximately $5,200 less in gross revenues
for the two busi nesses For one business
affected, this may result in thei r dropping
outfitting and guiding operations but would
probably not destro), their overall bUSiness',
vi ability (i e outfitt ing and guiding is a small
pan of a larger array of busi ness operat ions)
For the ot her business, this may affect the
viability of their small business
Clearly. some of the impacts desc ribed above
are heavy reducti ons whic h will probably
force both stock and non-stock permittees to
rethink how and where they can do business
Major redistri bution of both kinds of
outfining ought to be needed into other
nearby areas where limi ts have not been
exceeded to satisfy current levels of service.
Because total service days avai lab le for

This alternative wou ld result In a dechne of
about S6.300 in gross revenues from 1995
ThIS would be probably be considered a
senous 'mpact gravely afTecti ng the viability
o fth ,s small buslnes~ In 1994. anot her

non-stock and stock across the High Andes
still significantly exceed 1994/95 use levels.
it may be that viable operations are still
possible, but they would not use the same
areas that have traditionally been used, and
outfitters would have to spread their
operations more thinly over broader areas to
accommodate permit requ irements.
In this situation. outfitters and guides may
well run up against costs per client that are
too high to suppon o perations, o r pnces WIll
be raised to a point that very few are willing
to pay for the experience At this point it is
difficult to itemize how much increased cost
may be added
Alternalive 3 does allow for both stock and
non-stock outfitted services in Henrys Fork
and Smiths Fork where th is is not possible
now Under Alternative 3, 225 service days
of stock outfitting and 225 service days of
non-stock are avai lab le. allowi ng the
outfitter and client possibilities fo r expansio n
of business interest and recreational
opponunit y respectively
This alternative is the most restri ctive in tOlal

service da)'s avai lable o f all actio n
alternatives. and wi ll cause the greatest
impacts to outfiners and guides
Cumulatively. this alternative permits 1.300
service days of stock-type outfitter-gUIde use
and 1.825 service days of no n-st ock usc
Comparing these wu h 1994 and 1995 use
levels (sec Alternat ive I discussion).
cumulatively this alternative provides so me
opponunities for growt h Stock-type usc
wit hin the High Andes could increase by 718
service days and no n-stock use by 437
service days
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:\Ietma. ivt". Alt ernat1 \ c '" req uires no
reduction of o u ttin ing a nd gUi ding
, lper dI10n~ for an\' dldHldgC U1 the H igh
-\ nde.. \VlIdernc-ss, and o Oers these ope r alor~
and their chcms substanllal o ppo numtlcs for
It llure gro\\lh C lear ly, this IS the most
auraCl lve 'cltlng o ll tliners and gUides. fur

bt'th

"10\:" and no n-~roc k opcr atl on ~

In the ~ hort-term o perati ons \\ 111 probabl ~
(,In Inue much 3. the\. ha\ l: been In the pal'l
\\uh a lo ng-term posslhlll t\' for Increasing
u<o.e ~c\eral hund red '\cnlce da\s d, \ allahlc:

hc\ ond c'l lslIng

u ~~

Eco no m.cs seclio n o fl he Affecled
Environme nl C hapler o f lhis IS
rhe existing ForeSi Plans and Ihis ah emal ive

growth could occur in Henrys Fork. Smiths
Fork, Blacks Fork, East Fork Bear
River/Slillwaler Fork, Beaver Creek and
Burnt Fork drainages.

provide fo r no outfitter-guide usc in the

Duchesne drainage and no slock· lype
oullined usc m Henrys Fo rk and Smilhs Fork
d ralOag es ThiS alternative also limits
sloc k-Iype oUl lilled use 10 300 serv.ce days
m Burnl Fo rkIHeaver C reek and 300 service
d.vs in Blacks Fo rkiSlillwaler Fo rklE a..
For k Bear River dr. inages Other than jusl
desc nbed. aU lho rized use levels are based
upon admi nistrative determinations

!ul!L!. The utent system tuils
(induding signs and bridgH) meet
wilderness objeetivH induding'soil and
water quality, and other indieaton or
pristine eharatter. In some a ..as trails are
inappropriate. they duplicate
destinations, are poorly placed and/or a ..
insufficiently maintained.
EITects common to all ahernatives.

\ It <malt>< -I aL .IIO\\S fo r bolh sto< k and
out lined scrVKCS In Henrys Fork
and . mllhs Fork \\ here thiS IS no t pc-rnllHcd
no\\ In these dramagl.'s srock o utl ittlng t'Or
I~ " ~rVlce day s \\ fluld he a\'allable and ~ oo
~n. t<:e da \ for no n-slock \\ ould be
d'\aJlable
rtQn- -;loc ,,"

C umulall \ clv. thiS alterna ll\e perm its :! ,O ~ O
~f'\lce dav~ o f '\tock -t\-pc o u tfi tter -gu ide use
and :' ') "0 '\C n.l~~ da\'s of no n-stoc k use

eo mpan ng Ihe. c w.lh

I ')<)-1 and 1,)<)' u e

Ie'\. cis f ~c ·\ !ternatl\- c I dl$Cu sinn ).
t.:umul au\ eI\ th iS alternatlvc prov,des
\lib tantlal fl p portUOlll~ for gro" 1h
• toe -1\pe u~ \"Ithm the I ligh r-\ ndes could
tnc rcase bv about I ~ 91 ~n'ce days and
non- loc k u~e bv IlQ sen-Ice days

II.rnal ivr

~ ('\10

"<l io n ). l ' ndcr IhlS. Ihe

' 0·\ ctlo n ·\ hemau\ c e"( lslIng

outfitter-guide direction would rematn tn

dTeel .\ a resuh no chan!!e frum Ihe
e"" ung !'tuanon IS anrrclpared tn the sho n ·
tC'fm F. "(1 tlOg u e and ~onom l c
co n~u.ncc of Ih. u"'" arc de cnbed m Ihe

" ,.

AI present . Ihere are 2500 se rvice days o f
sloc k IYpC and 2.420 service days of no n>l Ock Iype OUlfi llCd usc aU lhori zed wilhin the
\\ ilderness ( NOTE JClual use is much lo wer
\\1 lh 1995 sloc k Iype use of 1. 223 service
days and non-sloc k Iype oul filled use o f
U SJ days) Excepi as de sc ribed in Ihe
precedi ng paragraph. Ihese limits reflect Ihe
hlstonca l maximum amount of authorized
usc or requesled amount of aUlhorized use as
much as Ihey reflecl an eSlablished or
calculaled capacuy

Historically, most trails in the wilderness
served cattle and sheep grazing activities.
Because these trails were never engineered,
many pass Ihrough wet areas, duplicate
destinations or traverse passes Ihal do not
support a safe passage for users. Some
designated system trails are redundant and
access similar deslinations. Areas conlaining
such trail density for user convenience will
be evaluated in light of Ihe zones in
proximity and Ihe visito r/management need
for Ihe trail.

In Ihe le ng-Ierm. oUlfined stock Iype use '"
Burnt Fo rkIBeaver C reek could nearly
~')uble (i ncrease by aboul 14 5 service days
over I <)<)5 use levels) In Blac ks
ForklSt1ll water Fo rklEasl Fork Bear River.
drainages OUlfitled slock Iype use could
m"ease more Ihan fi ve ti mes (i nc rease by
aboUI 2S0 service days 0\ ~r 1<)<)5 levels) An
undelermined amou nl of outfitted stock and
non- stock Iype use growth could occur in
Roc k Creek. Lake Fork. Yellowstone, and
L:i nla drai nages Similarly. an undeterm ined
amo unl o f oulfilled non-sloc k type use

Soil. water and wildlife habilat qualilY are
adversely affecled 10 relat ively mino r degrees
when a Irail (and its users) pass Ihrough a
sensitive area. Use and mainlenance of trails
causes disturbance and di splacemenl of
surface soil and o rganic mailer. compaclio n
of trail tread (especially in moisl areas).
trampling and de nud ing of vegelalion These
impacl s occur o n designaled system trails as
well as user-crealed trai ls around lakes.
streams and cam psit es

trails due 10 compacted and disturbed
ground surfaces. However, if the tOlal
compacted and disturbed area does not
increase significantly. runoff. erosion and
sedimentation rales will nOI increase from
current condilions.
Some areas conlain duplicale trails. Those
that do not meet resource proteclion
slandards and conlribute to the range of
wilderness recrealion opportunities, wi ll be
evaluated and closed if necessary.
Although maintenance and reconstruction
funding for system trails is minimal, and wi ll
nOI be increasing in Ihe near future,
managers atlempt to maintain trails annually
10 the following slandards in order to
prevent erosion and soil compaction:

Mailllenance level /. Resource proleclion
and safelY.

Mailllenallce

l~vel

2. Preservation of

investment.

Mam /mollce le\'el 3. Enhanced preservat ion
of investment

Increased runoff. erosion and scdi ment3uon
will conli nue m established campsiles and

Currently. 70-80% of the syslem Irails are
mainlained al level one o r Iwo The
remaining higher use trails (20-30 percent )
are mainlained at levellh ree
~a )

Ac res available wil h no syslem trails

EITtets common 10 IlIlclion Ilttrnllins.
Class I is defined as havi ng no syslem Irails
However. where a syslem trail is localed '" a
Class I area. Ihe tra.1 and . 1/4 mile comdor
wi ll be conSIdered Class II In addilio n. an

11'lhllnt u \l lN~
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undetermined amount of area within Class II
and III will also be without system trails.
AII.m.tive I. rwenty-three percent of the
wilderness. or 5 .. 200 acres in AJ!~rnati\'e I
is zoned os Class I
Alt.m.tiv. 2. Fourteen percent of the
wilderness. or 64,400 acres in Alternative 2
is zo ned as Class I
Alt.matin 1. F,,:ty percent of the
,,1Idemess. o r 184.000 acres in Alter~at i\"c J
is zo nL'tl as Class I
,\It.mr.tivt 4. Seventeen percent o f the
wilderness. or 78.200 acres in Alternative 4
is zoned as Uass I
,\II.maliv. 5 (Nil Aclion). As presently
directed by the W.satch-Cache and Ashley
Forest Plans. the area with no system trails.
IS undefined However. ac res estimated wi th
no system trails is abo ut 23 percent. or
55.200 acres
4b) A qualit ative descrip:ion of how surface
and subsurface water fl ow regi mes are
affected by all human uses in riparian areas

[fTI('ts common to action .Urrnati"fs.
Incorporation of Best Management Pract ices
In 0 trail ma intenance guidelines for each
alternat ive will minimize. 10 som,: extent. lilt:'
potenl ial for accelerated erosion o f topsoil to
occur nea r trails expcncncmg heavy human

fOOl and recreatio nal hvestock traffic Where
;he action alternat ives allow for the
mo.·ement o f some areas fro m esse ntiall y
tralles5 opportunit y classe to les pn tine
ones. the .ffects w, lI 'ary according to Ihe
overall allocation
1'0 ·10

Alternalive I. Aside trom the unacceptable

decrease in the acreage of essentially trailess
areas, when compared to Alternative 5
Because maintenance and reconstruct ion
funding for system trails is minimal. and will

conditions associated with the HIghlme Trail

mentioned prevIOusly (Issue Critcrtl I b).
incorporation of Best Managcmen~ Practices
into trail rna. ~ ltenancc gUidclin'!:. tor thiS
alternative will minimize ':IC effects along
Irails experiencing heavy human foot and
recreational livestock trallic

not be increasing in the ncar future. it is
unlikely Ihat the Best Management Practices
within the trail maintenance guidelines could
be effectively implemented Therefore. this
alternative will allow for some increase in
human uses that could cause adverse effects
upon surface and subsurface flow regimes in
riparian areas that cannot be mitigated This
effect will be somewhat lessened by Ihe
upgrading of Naturalist and Amethyst Bas.ns
to wilderness standards

Alltrnalive 2. The overall distribution of
classes within this alternative shows a
decrease in Ihe acreage of essentially trailess
areas. when comilared to the Allemative 5
Because maintenance and reconstruction
funding for system trails is minimal. and wi ll
not be increasing in the near future. it is
unlikely that the Best Management Practices
within the trail maintenance guidelines could
be eflectively implemented Therefore. this
a lternative will allow for increases in human
uses that would cause adverse effects upon
surface and subsurface flow regimes in
riparian areas that could not be mitigated
\loving the Four Lakes Basin trom Class III
to Class II will not appreciably minimize this
effect

,\lItrnalivt 5 (No Aclion,. The A,hky dnd
Wasatch-Cache Forest Plans direct managers
to usc the Forest Service Trails Hand~oQ k
(FSII 7709 12) for mainlenance and
construction of trails Because maintenance
and reconslruction funding for system trails
is minimal. and "ill not be increasing in the
ncar full!'e. it is unlikel y these trail
maintenance guidelines could be effectively
implemenled. Therefore. accelerated erosion
near trails experiencing heavy human foot
and recreational S!ock traflic can be expected
to persiS! This erosion will also produce
sediment thai will be delivered inlo live
water whet e trails cross or where trails arc
located adjaccnl to streams and lakes

AII.rnalive l . The overall distribulion of
classes within this alternative shows an
increase in the acreage of essenlially Irailess
areas. when compared 10 Alternative S.
Aside from the unacceptable condilions
associated with the Highline Trail menlioned
previously. incorporation of Best

b.ue 5. Human and animal ,.·a!l'
Ihrealen waler qualily.

Management Practices into trail maintenance
guidelines for c~ch alternative will minimize
the effects aiong t -.,Is experiencing he3\y
human foot and recreational li vestock Irallic

E!fecl. common 10 all alt.rnalive•. A
sludy on the South Slope of the Uinta
mounlains by Andy Godfry in the t970s
mdicated no difference in coliform bacleria
between graze and no graze periods
Samples of this study were taken lower in

Allernaliv. 4. Although nol as great as In
AlternatIve 2. the overall distnbution of
classes within this allernatlve shows a

IItg.hl tnt.u\l .. .,'~'ftf"IS
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the canyons in larger streams This sludy
indicates liule elff_'C1 on a larger seale.
Beneficial uses of the I'hgh An~es
Wilderness lakes and stream'; (and for which
they a., protected from cont-ollable
pollution such as fecal colifonn bacleria)
include non-game fish. necessary food chain
aquatic organisms. and recrealion. These
water bodies are specifically not protected
for the uses of recreational bathing or for
potable water The fecal coliform bacteria
Slandard. for the protected uses. is 200
bacteria maximum per 100 milli grams of
water

Colilorm bacteria from livestock grazing
might be expecled in local areas 01 smaller
streams Also. coliform bacteria from human
uses may occur where camping activities
currently exist in close proximity to lakes and
streams
Stondards that require setback oflivestock
overnight areas and human camping si tes
from lakes and streams will minimize the
potential of water quality degradation tor
protected beneficial uses

!nJ!!.!.

[solic (non-naliv.) planl .p.cie.
Ihrtaltn nalural funcl ion. of Ihe

tl'oJystrm.
[!fecI! common 10 all .lItrnali'·••.
Aggressive exottc species (Including those
deSIgnated as noxious weeds) have the
capacity to replace native species and alter
compositio n of native plant communillcs In
extreme cases. including cheat grass on the
Snake River Plains of Idaho and leal)- spurge
and spotted knapweed in Montana. these
plants alter natural functions o f nati\"e
ecosystems Most o f the High Andes
\l oln" tt~'TT"''''"I' IO;:
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WIlderness i, beyo nd Ihe ceo logical
ampli tude of aggressive exotic plant s
ffo wever. a fcw species listed as nm(1O ~ S
weeds m L'lah arc capable of persiSlm!! al
lower elevations o f thi~ wilderness They
\\cre present m some locatio ns or lhls
'\lldem ess prior 10 liS eSlablishment m I'lR4
mcJud mg so mt: canyon bottC'ms ofc he south
<lo pe of lhe Andes

'"U

altc rnatl\ c presented in this doc umcnt
\\111 ha vc any slgndicant effects o n these
;'" cSQurces nor \\ ill thcre be any discernabJc
difference among ahcrnau\es
I"u. 7. Th. flltnllb .. hirh habilal and
populalions of nalin• • ndan~tr.d.
Ihrtll.ned. propo ..d and FornI Strvir.
.. nsilin . perin orri.h and wildlif. art
proltrl.d by wild.mns manag.m.nl
mtaJurH.

[ fTrcu rommon 10 all aclion allrrn8.i,'r5.
Wllin n Ihe High Andes Wilderness. Ihe
biggest Impact on habitat effectiveness is the
amou nl of hu man usc EfTecls from human·
u~c o n nabuars range from the actual
prcscncz of huma n to the CUlling down and
hacking ofh \ lng and dead trees fo r firewood
and areas of IOten IVC use where habitat has
hocn altered
Wll h IhlS m mmd. Ihe efTecls analy,is rei ales
'pcelfically 10 Ihe amount of human use a
particular area rccel\e~ or may reCCI\'e due
10 Ihe Desired (' o ndll lOn Class
Cia I a"ea rceel\c the leasl use. Ihe refore
IhC\ h.,. Ihe hlghe. 1 habllal efTecllveness
rhe area may nOl have Ihe hlghe"
dl\er lI y o f l10ra o r rauna beca use Ihey are

Iyplcally Ihe more rugged area s above
I:mberline wilh Ihe harshesl condilions
Class II areas fall in Ihe middle range of use.
The)' lend loward more diversilY in Oora and
fauna Ihan Class I areas and would probabl y
proVide greater habitat effectivene5~ for a
grealer nu mb"r of species Ihan Ihe Ctass I
arcas
Class III arcas receivc Ihe highesl human use
and may be aboul Ihc sa me in Ihe diversilY of
flo ra or fauna as 'he Class II arcas. bUI due
10 Ihe high use would nOl have Ihe same
habilal etTeellveness
Excepl for Ahernative 2 wilh 25% in Class
II\. Ihe olher aelion alternali ves are close
enough in Ihc percentage of Class I and II
that a difference in hahitat effectiveness
would nOI really be deleclable Even wil h Ihe
25% in Ahemalive2.il :s hard 10 show a
difTerence in habilal efTccliveness belween
any o f Ihe ahemallves
Habilal efTecliveness of Federally lisled
,:pecies is covered in Ihe biological
.sse":l1e"1 (available on reqt.esl). where Ihe
delerminalion has been made Ihere are no
efTecls on Ihe species with Ihe
i rr~lemenlalion of any of Ihe ahemalives
The .- oresl Service designaled sensilive
species are discussed in Ihe bio!oglcal
evalualion (available on requesl) The U S
Fish and Wildlife ServIce concurs with
Forest Service delerminatlon Ihallhe
viabililY o f idenlified senSlllve specIes is nOI
Ihrealened under any alternalive
,\It.rnllin 5 (No Aclion). As presently
direcled in Ihe Ash ley and Wasalch-Cache
Foresl Plans. Ihe area wilh Ihe least

probabililY of impacting wildlife habital is
undefined. In generallhe plans say Ihal
nalural. process will be allowed 10 shape
wildlife habital. Iransplanls will be limited to
nalive species and considered only when a
vacanl niche has been idenlified. where
pOlenlial exisls for a transplant species to
migrale into adjacent managemenl areas. Ihe
impacls will be included in Ihe analysis. and
reestablish nalive species classifie<l as
sensitive.

.!w!.t.2. [ol.nl fire is allowed 10 play ils
nalurll rol. in Ih •• cosyslem.
Based on hislorical fire occupance. about
one Ihird of fires wilhin Ihe wilderness are
lighlning-caused fires It is Ihese fires. and a
limited number of management-igniled fires.
which will be allowed 10 bum under cenam
condilions All human-caused fires wi ll be
managed under a suppression strategy
[1T.cts common 10 all aClion alt.rnalins.

As a result of Ihis direcl ion. the no acllon
altemalive fully pre:ecls Ihe habilal and
populalions of the above species.
Issue 8. Th. ul.nllo which lir qualily is
alTecled by pollulion and manag.m.nl
ignil.d prescribed fire smok• .
[lTeels common to all 111.malins.
Currenlly. Ihe HUW is designaled as a Class
II airshed As such. Ihe Forest Service does
not review Prevention of Significanl
Delerioration applicalions and Iherefore has
no regulalory conlrol over new sources of air
pollution exterior 10 Ihe wilderness Ihal can
conlribute 10 changes in air quality (like coal
burning power planls) relaled values such as
waler chemislry. soil ph. and visibililY
The air qua lily relaled value ofvisibililY will
be prolected from significanl shon-Ierm (14
day) visual range impairment as a resuh of
management igniled prescribed fire smoke
from oUl si d~ Ihe wilderness
No ahernalive presented in Ihis documenl
will have any s'gnificanl efTecls on Ihese
resources. Nor wililhere be any discernabl~
difTerence among ahernalives

Iflee /s Oil pI/hill' .<a/e/)'. Thc mOSI serious
Ihreal 10 public safety is if an indiviJual or
group were localed in a drainage above a fire
during high or extreme fire danger and Ihc
tire began burning al a high inlensilY and rale
of spread in Ihe Iree crowns. Normally fires
Ihal bum allhis high elevalion and limber
Iype are low inlensity and spread al a slow
rale in Ihe ground fuels
It is difficult 10 predicl whal people would
do in Ihe wilderness if fires were burning al
difTerenl slagcs of development. It IS mo re
Ihan likely Ihallhey would slill visil Ihe
wilderness. perhaps m a difTerenl drainage
Ihan origi nally planned Users already in Ihe
wilderness may change Iheir roulcs 10 del our
around a tire This may cause inconn' nience
bUI would be a pan of Ihe wilderness
experience.
The degree o flhreallo Ihc public in Ihe
wi lderness due 10 management of preSCrIbed
nalural fire. is no difTerenl from one
alternalive 10 anolher Regardless of Ihe
alternalive selecled. a number of safelY
measures would have 10 be implemenled 10
msure Ihe safel Y o rlhe public Alltr811 hcads
entermg the wll I ' rne ss \\ ould have to b~
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posted " ith signs briefl y e,plai ning the

Altrrnativr 5 (No Action).

\\"ildcrncss fire policy \\'hcn any tires \\-erc
bems managed and monitored . ca utionary

posti ng " '" uld be necessary at trail heads
below t he fire During extreme firc danger
periods it may be necessary to close main
dramages to the public when a fire or fire s
\\ere being managed The Ranger Districts
responsi ble for management o f the
Wil derness \\ ould be hed\'ilv Impacted b\
these safet\· measures If the\" could not be
fully Implement ed it \\ou ld be :lecessary to

take suppression ac tion

([fe('/.\ 0 11 pllhI,,' .mf"('·. Suppressi ng
lightn ing-caused tires will lessen the threat to
public safety co mpared to th e actio n
alternatives Howcver. because the histonc
annual fire occ urrence and acres burned in
th e HUW is very low. the difTerence IS
negl igible VIsito rs to the Wilderness may feel
safer ~no wmg some su ppressIon efTons are
bei ng made

1//<,"1'< fI/Ii,"
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Ihe 11<111",,1 haillll('e of Ih.

Thc functioning of ecosystem
component s are co ntrolled by various natural
processes Green plants. through the process
of photosynthesis. ca pture solar energy and
co m'en it to chemical energy. Biological
svste ms are dynamic and continual1y
c hanging The chemical energy captured in
green plants must eventually go somewhere
4.' (:0.\)".\/(' 111.

,\, with the threat to public safet\". the
degree o f threat of a prescribed nat ural nrc
escaping from the \\ilderness is no difTerent
from one action alternative to anot her T here
arlo! isolated Instances \\ hen suppression

aCllon \" Quld be nccl.!ssary to mai ntain
management ti res in prescription. when they
threaten escape from the wilderness
Ho\\c\"cr. in rn o t cases, tires \.. Quld actively
burn uphll1 to\\ard th e barren slopes away
from the \\ lIderness boundaries
(~f f'Tt' O il ,Ire HalUral hlll"ncc! (~f Ihl!
\fem. ,\ I!OWlOg prescnbed natural fire

l-Ifl!t.. 1\
( 'Cfl.\)

wi thin the \\llderness \\111 in the long-term
' mprove the natural ecosystem balance Fi re
\o\uhln the ecosystem may lessen the
pos Ibtlity that mou ntain pine beetle
tnfestatlons could develop A healthier
mosaic should result as dive rsity in age class
is improved :\110\\ ing fi re to assume a morc
nalUra i ecological role 10 the wilderness
" ould benefit aspects of bIodiversi ty ana
succe 51 on In the ecosystem In the long-term

One method of energy transfer of organic
matter is through organic decomposition
which results ;r. the slow release of energy.
Organic matter decomposes at a slower rate
than the rote at which orgamc matter
acc umulates until suffiCient mass is present
so that annual decomposition amounts equals
the annual organic growth or addition. It is
estimated that it takes 300-500 years in the
Rocky Mountains for this equilibrium
condition to be reached (Bradley. 1992) The
dynamic equilibrium between organic matter
accumulation and energy release is
significantly affected by tire. Stability in a
forest can remain relative ly constant for
thousands o f years in spite of severe. shon
term disturbances (Wright. 1982)
The hIStory o f fire tn the western United
States has evol ved through both climat ic and

1\·1 1

cultural ignition sources. It is evident from
fire scars through out the HUW. that the
evolution of vegetative composition has
repeatedly been influenced by fire.
Nonetheless. over time an equilibrium is
maintained over the forest mosaic. The fire
management objectives for intensely
managing relative small areas with shon
rotation age are significantly different than
those for large natural areas that have
developed and evolved by systems that have
been present for thousands of years.
Preventing natural disturbances in the system
will eventually lead to a lessening in the
diversity and unpredictable consequences.
One of the most profound influences that
man may have on a natural ecosystem is the
elimination of fire as a disturbance (Wright.
1982).
The fire suppression effons which began in
the early 1900s until the mid-1990s have had
little effect on the successional stages for the
lodgepole pine stands. According to Pfister
and others ( 1975). lodgepole pine becomes a
climax species where the absence of
catastrophic disturbance. such as fire.
permits the development of dense lodgepole
stands that prevent any conifer regeneration
until the stand deteriorates When lodgepole
pine is the climax species. it is essential1y the
only tree present on the site. Consequently.
succession is dominated by lodgepole pine at
all stages of development. and even several
centuries without fire may not change
species co mposition. This appears to be the
case in the High Andes Wilderness since vast
areas apparently burned between 1843 and
187 5 Many of the lodgepole pine stands on
the south slope are between 100 and 200
years old They are not presently over-

mature and ready for large scale high
intensity fires.
Continued efficient fire suppression effons in
the HUW \,';11 inevitably upset the natural
ecosystem balance. If fire suppression effons
were to continue in the High Andes
Wilderness and the stands become mature to
over-mature, there is the strong possibility
that mountain pine beetle infestations could
develop. Lodgepole pine stands depleted by
the beetle and not subject to fire are
eventually succeeded by the more shadetolerant species consisting primarily of
Douglas-fir at the lower elevations and
subalpine fir and Engelmann spruce at the
higher elevations. Stantng with a stand
generated by fire, lodgepole pine grows at a
rapid rate and occupies the dominant
position in the stand. Fir and spruce
seedlings also establish in the stand grow
more slowly that lodgepole pine. With each
infestation. the beetle kills most of the large.
dominant lOdgepole pine and the shadetolerant species increase their growth. When
the lodgepole pines are of adequate size and
phloem thickness. another beetle infestation
occurs. This cycle is repeated at 20- to
40-year intervals depending upon growth of
the trees. untillodgepol" pin. is eliminated
from the stand.
Inut 10. Archtological and historic sitts.
E(ftcts common to all alttrnativts. For
archeological and historic sites. wilderness
designation and consequent management is
sometimes considered an adverse effect (J
Dyckmann. Utah-SHPO. personal
communication) This perspective is based
on an assumption that sites In wilderness are
often allowed to deteriorate. rather than have
1\"·15

active preservation management through site
stabilization. analysis and excavation, or
interpretat ion for the visi ting public
Co ntrarily. wilderness designation and
management can set aside large numbers of
sites in senings where few degrading effects
other than natural processes are active. The
historic preservationist analyzi ng effects to
historic and prehistoric sites from this
perspective may welcome wilderness
cond itions as favorable to those where
people have freer rein to change that sening
to meet their needs. This sch\J01 of thought
maintains that in wilderness. cuhural
resources over 50 or 100 years old have had
relat ively few human induced disturbances.
and the overall distribut ion of sites in a lar!!_
area has not been affected as in nonwilderness where many sites and complexes
of si tes have been erased from the re.ord.
Either perspective is not wholly correct. but
each holds elements of truth that can be used
to make wilderness an uniquely valuable
selling for understand ing humans in the past
and thei r interact ion wit h landscapes o ver
time Proactive research in archeology and
sludies of human effects on environmental
sellings have few beller laboratories than
wilderness
For the High Andes. it is believed that the
ahemauves developed will be equal with
respect to potential effect! to archeological
a~ hi toric si tes ~ o alternative presented in
this d,' cument w,1I have any significant
effect o n these resources. no r will the re be
any dlSCtmable difference among
alterna tives

Issur II. Rnearch Natural Arras (RNA).

analysis) Habitat available for Tiger
Salamander. Boreal Toad. Boreal Chorus
Frog, Woodhouse's Toad. Great Basin
Spadefoot Toad and a variety of
invertebmtes is abundant in over 1000
fishle.. w~ter bodies

EfTrcu common to an action alternativn.
Values of RNAs are maintained under all
ahemati ves Shale Creek RNA is in Class I 1M
all ahemati ves. Proposed Painter Basin RNA
is in Class II in all ahematives.

All action ahematives maintain adequate
habitat for the above species

Altrrnatin 5 (No Action). The Ashley
Forest Plan directs managers to not
encourage use and even discourage. or limit
use in RNAs. Additional direction incl udes
closing the area to grazing after official
designation of RNA and not allowing wild'ife
improvements or trail maintenance. No
environmental effects will be realized to
RNAs by implementing the No Action
Ahemative.

Historic aquatic natural processes (p"or to
human induced change) in currently or
historically stocked watcrs. will be difficuh .
if not impossible. to full y restore h is likely
that if stocking is precluded. amphibians will
migrate back into the lakes.
macroinvenebrate communities are likely to
recolOnize. but zooplankton and other
invenebrates species may not However.
zooplankton and other invenebrates can be
reintroduced with human intervention

There are no designated or proposed RNAs
on the Nonh Slope of the HUW

!llJ!L!l. Estent Sloc:kin!! of previously

Alternative 1. Alternative 2 identifies
approximately five lakes in Class I that may
qualify for a change in stocking practices
Ahrmalive ), Alternative 3 identifies
approximately 60 lakes in Class I that may
qualify for a change in stocking practices
Altemalin 4, Alternative 4 identifies
approximately 15 lakes in Class I that may
qualify for a change in stocking pracuces
Altrmalivr !I (No Aclion). h is recognized
that fish stocking can cause excessive human
use in some areas. and that fish stocking can
also shift aquatic natural processes These
shifts do not significantly aher existing
habitat and populations of the above species
in the no action alternative

All action ahematives require a
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU)
agreement to implement possible changes In
current fish stocking practices

fishlns .. aten .. ith fish efTects historic
aquatic natural proc:nsn.
EfTrcts common to an action alternativn.
h is recognized that fish stocking can cause
excessive human use in some areas and that
stocking can interfere with historic aquatic
natural processes

Specific research andlor monitoring has not
been done to determine the effect of
recreat ional fishing. (including camping.
social trails and social impacts) o n physical.
biological and social resources around
stocked and naturally reproducing lakes in
the HUW However. professional judgement
and observation suggests that effects to
vegetation. soils. water. and social
experience are significant around some
popular lakes

Holden (et al 1996) recognized that impacts
to historic aquatic natural processes have
occurred due to stocking fi sh in previously
fishless waters.
At present. the State of Utah only stocks
lakes two surface acres in sIze or larger
(personal communIcation with C Crosby.
UDWR). and the stock less than 50% of
those within the wilderness (GIS data

Ahrrnatin I . Alternative t identifies
approximately 20 lakes in Class I that may
qualify for a change in stocki ng practices
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LIST OF PREPARERS
Chapter V
The fnllowing is a listing of the
Interdisciplinary Team Members Specific
involvement in the prepara!lon of this

Environmental Impact Statement is included
below
Bernard W. Asay, Wilderness Manager.
B S in ~ o rest Recreation Sixteen years with
the ro rest Service as Wilderness Ranger.
Mineral s TechnicianIForester. Wilderness
Manager Provided analysis for
Outfitter/Guide. reeceation. and Wilderness
Ivan Ers kine, Forest Fire Management
Officer. B S in Forestry Twent y-seven
years with the Forest Service in a variety of
fire positions Provided fire analysis
Paul K. Flood. Soil Scient ist. B S in Soil
SCIence Eighteen years experience with the
Forest Service as a Soil Scientist. Outdoor
recreation Planner and a temporary

promotion to Forest Watershed Program
Manager Provided soils and hydrology
analysis
Sherel Goodrich. [cologist . B S in Range
Management Iv( S in Plant T",onomy
Twenty-five years experience wi th the Forest
cn.'lce as Range Technician. Fire
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I>lanagement TechniCIan. Range
Con>crvatlonlst. Wildlife Bioiogi t. and
Forest Ecologist PrOVided overall tnput for
,-cgctation mcludlng sensit ive plant

and

nO~IOus

SPC"'CS

Mead Hargis, Natural Ruource Manager.
B S. in Biology and 45 graduate units in
Environmental Planning Seventeen years in
Public Land Management ( 13 with the
National Park Service and four wtlh the
Forest Service). Provided inp"t on firewood
standard. outfitter guide. and wilderness
condi tions

J'die Hubbard, NE PA Coordinator. B S
in Forest Recreation Fifteen years with the
Forest Service as Writer Editor. Public
Affairs Specialist and Environmental
Coordinator Responsible for environmental
compliance and writing and editing
documents

Re.,e Pope. Planning Staff. B S in Forest
Management M S in Soils Three years with
the Bureau cf Indian Affairs and sixteen
year with the Forest Service as Fo;ester.
Forest Planner and Planni ng Staff Ollice;
Provided ..!conomic analysis

Thomas R. Scott, Archeologist. B A in
Amencan History M A in Anthrop"lo!W
Seventeen years experience WIth Forest

Service as ASSIStant Regional Archeolol/lst
hared-servlce archeologist for Wasatch·
Cache. Ashley. and Uinta National Forests
and Wilderness Coordtnator PrOVIded
analysi for soctal effects and cultural
resource and served as Interdlsclpllnarv

ream Leader

weeds
\

1.f!I,

,
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Gaynt tan. WildtmtsJ Coordinalor.
B . In Applird Behavior cience Ten years
"'perience wnh the Forest Service in
wilderness ma:1agement and implementation

Interdisciplinary team ledder and document
coordinator. provided south slope recreation
analys.s
Chaunei. H. Todd. La nds/Mintrols
FOrt!ltr. B in Forest/Range
\1anagement Twenty-seve l years
"'pen.nce wnh the Forest Service as Range
1

Conservatlom

t

and Land

I

1inerals

Fore ter Provided information on
Outfi tter Gu.de permittong
Ric hard L Williams. Wildlir. Biologist .
B on W.ldl ife Management Twenty·two
}ears e'penence with the Forest Service a.s
fo restry technIC ian. Fire ~ Ianagement
Officer. and Wildlife Biolog.st Provided
o\Orail In put fo r wildlif. evaluat ions
oncludlng b.g gJme and threatenrd
endangerrd and sen n.ve specie;

The followong people acted as consultants
dUring this project
J oe Bislryski
District Range r
Gart h Hra lon
Public Service Group l.eader
Darlene Kotrntr
Soil ScientISt
Roland Leiby
Hydrologist
Rulh Monahan
Wilderness Coordinator
Wayne Pa dge tt
Ecologist
Fran Rtynolds
Public Affairs Officer
Slevt Ryberg
District Ranger
Clark Tuehtr
Ecosystem Group Leader
Lulie Welch
Wildlife Biologist
Sue Wight
Environmental Coordinator

Richa rd Zobtll. Ran~rlan d Ma nagrmrnt
peeialist. B on RangelWater hed
clcnee T'Acnly-one vear

~ '(peTlenc e

\o\lIh

the Fore t ervoce as a Rangeland
"Ianagtment Spec.alost .ncluding
,espon ,b,lolles for ""Idlofe. watenhrd.
",Idem..s management. la nds. d.:veloped
recreation. trail and minerals P roV1·~ ed
o,"erall mpul for the range evaluation

chapter six

I.:¥/

LIIIRem\'\ftIEISs

Joleen Bell
Thomas I yon
Chris Cur 'mings
Uintah Mountain Club News
South Slope. Outfitter Guide (unnamed)
Uintah Basin Standard· newspaper anile
Will Durant. Uintah Mountain Cir,r.
Jack Prescon
Rick Van Wagenen
Erica Wangsgard
David Hoefer
Ralph Duncan
George Nickas
Dick Caner
High Uintas Wilderness Preservation
Council
Stan Tixier
Lynette Brooks
Connie Bullis
Margaret Pettis
Environmental Protection Agency
Brent Hansen
Allen Williams
Milton Hollander
Roben Stewan
Depanment of the Interior
Clifford Aove
Suzanne Jones. The Wilderness Society
S Ronald Lisonbee
Brad Barber
State of Utah. Office of Planning and
Budget
John Swanson
Larry Brewer
Peter Hovingh
James Thompson
Randall Julander
Ed Baltz
Rocky Mountain Recreation of Utah.
Inc
DaVId Draper
Ken Aimone

LIST OF AGENCIES, ORGANIZATIONS AND
PERSONS TO WHOM COPIES OF THE
STATEMENT WERE SENT
Chapter VI
FEDERAL AGENCIES

us. Ixpartftff!1II of Awicu/ture
National Agricultural Library
Natural Resource Conservation Service
U.s. lNpartftff!1II of IlIIertOl"
Office of Environmental Project Review
Fish and Wildlife Service
Bureau of Reclamation
fJrwronmelllall'roteclloII A11"I<Y
Washington Office
Denver Office· Region VIII
NatIOnal Weal""r S"n'lce

Uinta County Commissioners
Colorado Basin River Forecast Center
Central Ul1h Water Conservancy District
Weber Basin Water Conservancy District
UTAH CONGRESSIONAL
DELEGATION

Congressman Bill Onon
Congressman Jim Hanson
Congresswoman Enid Waldholtz
Senator Orrin Hatch
Senator Roben Bennett
State Senator Alarik Myrin

NATIVE AI\IERIC\N GROUPS
ORGANIZATIONS and INDIVIDUA LS

te lodian Tribe

ISomr '.<:rind summarin only.)

STATE AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT
'tat" of ( tM

Resource Development Coordinating
CommIttee
Dimlon of Wildlife Resources
Division of Indian Affair
tate Historic Preservation Officer
tate Conservationist
Division of Water Resource
Governor" Office of Plannong and Budget
LC Pilrks nd Recreation
Rur
tah Coordinator
Ducllc M Count ( omml iOM"

Greg Miadenka
Dave Howells
Back Country Horseman of Utah
Andrew White
Harold Edwards
Douglas (h,nn
Janet Howard
Jay Smith
Jerry Overy
Manon Steuz
Richard Warnick
Alben Collotzi
Dana Landal.
Lance Patry

I h(l!h l lfttM \I ~ f. IS

\1· 1

/~

Gale Rasmussen
Troy HOM
Duchesne County Commission
Gary MacFarlane
Joel Frandsen
Mike Bardwell
Larry Ayres
Lawny Jackson
Uintah Basin Association of Governments
Mike Bodenehuk
Carl Larson. Larson Livestock lne.
Gerald Gordon, Utah Wildlife Federation
Joe Jessup
Nonh Eastern Outfitters. Packers and
Guides Association
Manin and Annie Steitz
Gzlen R. McNemar
Michael Smith
Earlham College. Wilderness Office
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(Ia)NlIIcd
(lb)Manal.'COIcnl aclion); 10 mainlain wlldcmes qU:lhl~ rn I~ IIUW fOf IUMC
~ncratiOll.~ may include SOll1C type of permit syslem. 1M kllld of ""rmil ')" Icm
proposed WIll be 5ubje~llo pubUc review in II prOJKI /evel NEI'A analy,is
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RJnge' Distric t
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Sol

( Idl'Thcre :an: no plans 10 implemenlll reservalion 'yslcm at Ihi IIOIC If Ihc nc,·"
10 Inlpicn,cnl a n:~rvalion sy,Iem b«omc<II«C_Mlry. every III: '1IIJ'1
ho: ma, le
10 lIIake il cClnvcnienl 10 en_ure complinnce.

",II

:

tilil i !ig h UII t JS 1 I dCl n '55 Al c a . ! am c l'Ilntcrostcd in '/our Wllde rne$$
.; PIJ'I I '''Wut .J ppreclate It !f vou wou d m a ll me a cOP'/ of the DEI S so

I t av some g enelal comments to ma e at t hiS time reg a lding
·111<
·1" n: o f ne rc;). . [.agrtte with and ftnd it easy to .,bld e by c urrent lu lc$.l
-, :;1 .1 ! !1 '1 ' ~ 0 tOv l ' am~ing restriction alo'Jnd streams and I;).kc shor cs . Althougt:"'
"JI .'11:1' J p~rm I a t all takos sompthlno a OJ ', !rolr. thc cJ.po rie nce . I ;)ccep t
s~n :' : m .I nti fecl ,t doc s placo some uccountabili ty on u s ers. [[he last
1"' "\
... Jr> ' t
se" III the Uin tas lor any other area I usel 's a tirst come· first serve
:: ' 1m.: '• ."S\
aVIn e perrenced th is in Big Bend Nation al Park Vias very
!1 'OJs,n: ,l tn c' ". a" n o opportumty to obtain a o e rmit in advance .,nd onc s imp,!:i
In:! J : ... ·'c hs eh J Ices, ~rt 109 OJ long distance i1nd hoping thore 'las a "space".
,: • ,: ' os ' ·.n to 1'1 IIn9I1 i$IIOrS, p lo:)se make it reasonab ly convement to obtain
re er ·"t a
ita: '/ord saems out or place whltn speaking of w ildorness .. . .1 and
n ' t r:: .J C too luni t na a t n Iti l1erary for Individuals making longer trips . Other,
§ re pa1a:J c l.:: '.' IS I hm lt 'I is itor uso is to maintl)'n trilils only \' here ndcessary to
j)rot c : nu t!1l .rc nm.::nt. do not improlle roads ilnd trailhead fa c'htie s . and do n o t
oJn;: ur" Cl ' v,!.. torS (esp.· ·il !Y less experienced onos) to entor less'lI s ed portions of th e
..II oJ •• : , Ill )' u ,dol :u;,d ing lro m the literature that or; a dOlen or less usos pe r y oal
C ., ?I CC·l.d· ' C' OIl I at J c.Jrnp!)ite. Thorofore
may be It ;S8 to Ililow tho
':J ~ '.1: r.:o d ~';) c .":;,,, . c tosO' lIllakes ,n o rd r to protect other ale~ You could
htr re r \.. bc: r o f :'1: S .1 ..oll.lble in zonos of h igh uso area . allJ,1 bte on 0 t lr t c o rne ·
:;0 'Itlre fu ll, camper s I/ O Id h., e a go o ut of tl C b aSil
J 0:
r $ . • H v,ng observed Inrgo <lnimal Impacts t o thc s '/stenl
cer . Il'Jo~e , nn domest ic I,vestock) s h a s bedd ing are • I quesllo
' . I' on·n ·n:31 im ,Jct of :l numbltr of ites a round a lake oro ill total
, ; .~ ~ .J r .!J' • .:r: l .c ri J: :' n (especlallv \ h en e pl os:;od 8S a percen a(l'l n Vll ter
f.. ... r "I': o ,,!hous ' land tn '11 roquore u s (:1 coul pre i 'nt \ at er
s o: ,lIll as .t It is a pra ulu m .
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\e" f,om con:enl analysi
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. h u n trng nd D,1c i<.ln In
are
al d many o t her
n o tiCed an "ovtlrcro ',' d in a" problem he re exc ep t Qt a
I hava chosen to J'Ioi t hese arcos, and hd e found
ell ' It Is nocas.s tir y to control VIsitor Impacts. It should

Ie

(lclDI<coolagm!! U'!C hy allowing roods 10 III( uailheat!, 10 ch:lnll'! rn <I:an,l",d or
m:unlenanc.: Is an indueel mana~menl approach. Many of our \rail~a", h:l\C
bo:o:n do:"elopetl and SOll1C roods to III( Ir.Iilhcads were pavcd or Imprmc,J. Ihi< h:l.<
contnbuled 10 lhe rise in Ik~r number.;. TI:uls rn Ihe walde~s :an: mainl:uned al
minilllum sIandarJs due 10 bud~t:Iry reslr.linlS. Emph:1Si< i. pla.:ed on p",,!.'wn •
the resource. A., nl.'III~rm:nl is focused on cenain drainab'C', aJlernal,V<' nr .an .,~c ·
menl aclions WID addre." . acCe5S and 1r.Ii1hc~ .
(If)Wilhoul a permn <yslcm which would bmil numbe,..of pwplc u rnS Ihe ",I,iem '''.
Ihls concept h~ much merit. II has apparently bccn "orking for lhe Po'IM few orec:Kk
The Ui\lh inl~ Wildeme 's mana~",enl plan c. l:lbli.~< Ihrc. hold con",'il)n~ for Ihe
mainlenance of lbe inlegrity of vanou. ecosy lem components Tho: plan aI.,. all"",. I,,,
coocenlraled hurr.an uses in Cl:ass III area<!. many of wbicb COllIaIll "clO\': IJIlak':5." up
10 lhe poinl where re<OIIrce ~ondillons and ecosyslem inl.:gnly coold he grn 10 be affecled
Pcnodic monnoring <peclfied In lhe plan b ,ic,igned 10 prov,de early ",arn,"~ of
Impending ,1c1,'f:Idat'on II> re<,lUree" Since <ome area.' curr~nll . cu'l wh . ,~
cuncenlralion of use h.L< aI,cady ~ b"In d.:gr.1IIe cen:un re our ce~. Ih, lII,lOlIonnr "
<'Cn as ( nlkal lu the on Cpl of allo", '"!! conl"' nl"~Ie" lI.e ill CI:1" 11/ :u,'a, '" IIh ... Iltc
lilll .. < of ac.:cplahlc h:an'e

'0

I(

A ":lIun nlh.".n:lIl\C\ ""hlJllh~ plan ,_hl nUIIJ rn,,~"': 3n) n-: " h.· ~u l~Hur~ 1t\\.'\. h.lnl'IU' h l

I,

l~

enCl'llla ~ Ihe th'pet'o,on. c r \In ·entrallon. of, ccreall n u,e II, "ncl. 1110 'c "lhlllW
area< (CI.1" II and CI~ , were con clw,1 10 ha\C~ progre <1\'eI~ ' lIIalicr aJ1l'~l nl "r
oc(~plablc ch:Ulg, in re' llUr c cond,lion" These 5Ian"ar,1 . comhinc,! "11h fl' \n 'I Onn ~
of (OO"'IIOn Irend . 'hoo'" orov,ore a mea._ure of prole. lllm 10 Ih,' ~ ar~.~, :-;"11'
regulalOf), 1001. <uch :1.. Ik<tr cducallOll. "Ie rch.dl,hlJlrnn. an" rC"lUr;c re Il'lJIIlln .If
O\c nN~d S,Ie ,hoo'" help .... "'·ell. Rcgul ... "ry lOll" currcntl), ,"" '0 help d '~I "'Ih
oIcgr.I"ing re.otlrcc cond,IIOII< In areas Ihal do fl()I cUm'''' ') meel ,Iand.u," a.. ,Iclined
b)' Ih, l%l and 198-$ Wildemt'ss A I, Although nOI prtlpO"cd in Ihe" W DEI ' .
Im,lar Iype of reguladon may be n«'Clcrl 10 lie ui'Cd In the fUlure in '~c lfi area'
"here n n· re~..ulalory 1001$ ha\l~ not ~en effccthe in keep,"!! c han~" ,n conohl",n<
wllhin :r (eplabl.: hnllls. For c~:unple. "",nrn!! pcllpl~ aw.l. rwm hlgh·u., =;t.,
"'111likcl re ullIn more use of :\rea.. no lnf~lIcn"y lIS,'"
(Ig)(hercr.,,,,drnlt u.uall ·cu,.. al lakt:l hl<e 10 lhe trJllhcad The l!I~al o: r Ih~
.II lance fWllIlhe Ir.u lhe:llI lhe vmlor d"I"il), r~crea.~' S me laJ,c • legardl,,,
d"Ianee. ""II rcrnaln :1.< dc'IlnallOll dll!.' 10 lhe I"pJgr.1phlcal . hape (If Ih,' ,Ir:una"

or

liS

Imp ct camping 110ft other methods I hOllo discu ed
ed a,eas, look forward to receiving any information
n thaok you In advance for relliewlng my comments .

I lIIunl
.I ,IV u

Sin.",ely ,

/'

Q

,/

;q-"Ll / ,teJp-<'.._,,Greg C. Ml8denlla
1383 N 800 W
West Bountiful, U 84087
1801) 298-0292 home

IIOt, 638-7375 day

(III) The provisions of lhe Wlkkmes~ ACl provide di~lillll for m;unlen:ance ohaluco;
:a5soci:llOed willi wikkmes~ for ~ use, dine include IIIf qualhy rel:lled value." While
I11On! strength i5 aided by lhe CIr:In Air Act for Cbs.~ , airsheds, lhe referenc~d randud,
for the CbI n Hip Uinta Wikkmess _a il intended for pos.\ible milipliun In
devtloplMnt of pollution ~ during the NEPA stage. Our resJIIlII.'tbllny ~ulre~ U\
to esl;lblisll stancbrds thai will help prorect ~ v:aluel and re. pond 10 prllpO'oCd
developlMnlS tII:II have the porential of impact accordingly.

(I i)Apin, the intent here i5 10 Jl"*C1 air quality rel:ftd value :and bow it is accomph lied
is applicable 10 the Wikkmess INIIllIp!lIXnt stnlqy. Wllile the U.S. Forest Service i\ nut
the regulalory a&HCY for decisions off·Forest, the stancbrd selS • level tII:II nuds 10 be
achieved in order to meet specifIC objecti~,
(1I)Thi\ i5 :an inlegrated plan. h esl;lblishes desired condnion\, sl:and:l1d< :and cnlrria for
evalU;lllnl :and monitoring the tllllre pectrum of resources tII:II malic up lhe wildemc
h focuses on baoIic resources· vcget.IIion, iIU quality, soils, wildlife :and fi.llrnc< h:tl:ntal
~rs. II a1\O sell indic:llors and sl:mdanl~ for recre3lillll use Ihal i< inlrJtf:lled Wllh
rhe b:NC fC\(IU' CC<
'The (Jel Ihal the plan d\lC'o nut . peclfi all a.Mrc" fD£lng. fi.h 'II king. MJ ;,rllm:\I
d3l1l:lgt conllol doc, nut meanlhe plan lackl Inlrgr3lion. Allihe ":l\l ~ "" "111 C IO,h " 1""
and slandant _applicable roexh O(Ihe<c u'CS. The rellSon"l:
not dral,"~ ",Ih
lhe<.- specific MUC rclat~~ dlrecl!y 10 law. Gr:lZlDg i~ allo.. ed In .. ildcme" an,I .,"
3dju.'lmenl, to lhe gr:ving Pfl1lf3ll1 m~'1 t-c lI1.lde in :I C,,"t '.t ,Jlh<:. Ih.," ",Id"tn,"
( f3Zlnl Guidehne I Therefore, llIi\ plan i nut IIIr proper place III 1II\CU\' Ihe ~':l/In~
progr:UII, oth<:r Ih:an 10 inl'gf:llC il wllh lhe \ 'I!I!I;VlO'" Md , ,,,I ' 1,,"d ... J , 11\ ' .l1I,~ mcn l
",anu ~'mcnl pl.Jn is lhe p"'P'r cllIItr ,1 tn :..J.lrc<\ gr.ving I"ur\

=

(tJ ,~ . m, n)Thls commenl(o , as .. ell liS commenl, J. k, ard 01 In uu. kn,'r, :~I np~:u III I .
di.rClrd lOW:VII.. dlfrrR!nt ll'IpeclS of the _
concrm . the lll'parah' Ircal", 'nl Wllhln Ih,'
II W plan nf different u.-rr grou~ hlo'IW'IIC Iive<IC'O:k \ . •ecr~allon3111\ ' \ 11 . ~ Ih.lt n~lJ.I
IIIlpacl lhe ' .uno: I'I!.Qlllrce' In lhe s:une location 8eC:lU~ of Ihl\ , """I101n Ihl ea,t. .. c h.l'c
cfloo.cn 10 prepare one resI")ft,;c 10 all f your com_nil

We tllln.'c Ih.d there I incon. i,II:IIC In the !realmenl of lhe,c 1"0 U'C in Ih~ plan 111"
rc~ 10 the . pedal SI:IIU granted Iionl6IK: hvcsI k p:a.!lng in lhe tah Wlldcm ,\
leI!' tat"," The Wlldernc< ACI of 1%4 3IId the t.Ih Wil,kme,' of III .. plil~lde Ih.ll
Ihe'IIXk gr:Vlng c:an conlinue in lhe HI,h Inl W""kme' In Iklthli{", OIlgTC ,,,'nJI
Graling Guideline for wlldel'rlC!' Include "11Icre .haIl be no cun:ulll1cnl of j!f,vln 111
willkmc.'l slmpl bcc:IU\4!:an _a t ckllJlll31cd a.. wlkkme <, nor hould .. lhlellW\
deslgn;lllOR t-c IL-rd ll'I an e.clIW by 3dmln"tr:IIOfS 10 . I wi 'pha.<c 001' j;rJl,ln' ,\n)
3dJU,uncnl' in the numbel'l of "\'~Iock prrmlned 10 p:II.t' In "Ildeme,,:v 3' hou"l
be moMk as a R.'! ull of reY"lon in lhe normal gr:L!lng :and l.md ",:anage""'nl p"'nnln •
3IId rohq . 'nlnl! pro.:c. IIYlng OII.l\kratlOn 1o legal ",andale . r.m 'C (l'nll,II,-n, .mll
lhe prut«IIOII of lhe f.lllp re<ourc .. (rom (kltnorJIIOn • 8ccau\~ of Ih" ItU d.," 'c,
lillY prrmlncd h\c lock gr:lllnl! IkI:I 10ft "III cllllunuc 10 be m.Id' In 11,,101 ' n!
'311:1 menl PI.III' anll for Ihe,Io.:l1 gT;1Ilng"' ue 31\' ,>n"de'c.1 ","y nd Ihe ,I ' " I
Ihl
unxnt

16 September 1996
Fomm*ly. adler Fomt Pbn direction (1996 WCNF Ranaebn .. 1I...:al1JI AlMnclmcnl) c" IS
"'~I pIOIeClS ri!*lan and wetland __ from impnJpn pazlnl u~e. Inn~.lh~ of "'11<kmc
dmp!l'tion. Howcftr. reaadoft stock 1ft lICIt COftfttI in . I'"iaJ pro hKlft' In ,he ,all
WIIdmI.-ss Act nor by die IIIIoft Conlft5~ioftaI Gr.uinl Guidell",,", ,\l,o. gf:&llftl: 'echnl'luc
and pnct.ca are somewIIII diIfemII tIetwcen domesdc IIICI recrealion b~...sIO(k 11,u,
standards (Of _,.me. of cecmtIIoft stock 1ft coasidrmI nmkd and ~ppropn3le In IhJ'
dcxumenl. Some mtricIiclL 1ft already In place. In p!lticubr. II 51'",:11 ordn «,~Inll!'-"ner:al
direction on : ,~ contIinlMllf of luck 15 aJrady in effcel for!he enllre H W

st

les a:
rt 100 t t review the DEIS fo r the management o f the High
a. I ha c the 10110 VIn co mments to offer :

, ' ,ca to 5 and standards shaul be re ·as esscd In orde r that t o ' ,.. III
controllabl from the
lid rnes s anagers ' standpoint .
' :' 'clhc to on · For !; l
urban ;]nd pI! ale

Ih

erial Inpu ts outsid For st
10
r ductlon due ::> off· site cld
died bV chan es in W,lderness

It

I ra n e standar s shoul
has no c ontr ol over ,mpac t s

• '51
ICC

land;)r coul be
It IS unclear ho 'I a
cr factors , ould be

10m

Ij
Ik

In certain conr..:.... .,.ins willi • p!Iticubr sIIon.a&e of IOCJd pa-"ure lIIId he....ln. are:a.~.
~:IIion3l1Iyeslo.·k can haw sillliflCanl errect.~ on ripari3/1 and ......Ibnd are~, T11e,e dfc ~
nrc xknowledged fo r die No Action :ahemarl~e on pare 44 of lhe 11 W EIS Cooncelll)"
helwccn r"ft'r.ti:ll 1",p3C\S and recr.....ion slOI:k is also made on ~ge 2·14 ;\1'0, on page 2· 10
the follo,.,inl HliW wide sI'"w (llder l' ~ribed: "stock C3/lnot he telhered "'II"," .00 Ii
of W:ller 0II1.:e5 I;" men than 2 "ous". Fin:d\y. a sped:al ordel h:ts 'lftn pl3a'd I lo.t one
ba: in I" ovclnlglll n:.cre:llhlft IiveslOCk U'!e where ripaNn 3/ld ......'13I1d dalllage' "3\e becume
unxcept!ble Ho......ftr. not l1li recre:llion IiveslOCk Il'!e OCCU" near urbce "':IItl <OUI ...
In particular. ~enl campsile condition monilOrinl 11:1.'1 docllmenlc,l "gnlfi 'anI cfrec" on
~0I1 quality 3I1d ~fO'ion from impropn IeCllniqun and 1L~ by recrc311on:11 lI\t I k 1ft
"'~II.II1d :and ri",,'ian dlt'35 farl~rnoq.J from any ~urfxc .. aICI SOIII ....
In an crrllrll henu monitor :II1<l m3/l:lge r.'Cre:llionall1\c I k. ~ ,31 <0,1 qu:.hlr 'lanJ:u<h
_re d.... ip.. 10 he incorpot:lled Inl" I.... xtion .m3Iiv~ .If llIe" W man 'm""1 plan
'The<e 51:1ndarlh were spetlrICail inlendrd 10 :allow fOf llIe morutonnl! of lhe I all,,". n,1
exlenl of delnl1l('nlal dfcell on ~i1 :and walcr quality due I r..lI :an,1 h\JOf lram f
recrearkJn u<ers :and liv~ lOCk.
(Io)IIabllal unill I :an import:lnl :L'ipttl In llIe monlloring of an ~CI'" :and "'ill be I'n ,J"lcd
,,"I" MOtropic:ll 1Iink. One advantap 10 lhe Sl-wthKd IIC(lIlOr' 31 bud \ lIl\e "
h,'n
you com~ lhen, 10 what i I\;Iprenlnl II!Il"lflaily Of nnl1Of1:lIly 1),0 I ·,,'c.1 nlllllN' I '1'"10.,11
Of n I,on:oll prC'hably ,,,,Iic3le ",!'tIlem ,n 11Ie" "'Inlennl! 11K •• ,n
,_,nln"'. h"'H" 'I.
,f "'C h3\C deCll'. 'c, ,n numhel\ ,n 0111 k ':aI arc;lth31 do n." , II II. "r Ie ~"n;tll ~ " 1 n.II' '11.111>
II " " rtd n.1 •Ihl <omt't"lng ria be &01"1 on Ioc:lll

,II.:,

It
I.

l'is

!

~

I coI'nJI
Ie to those of recte IioM stock.C, em not enc:ourllging e'iminetion
' omm rCl~ livest
operetions in the Wilderness. but I do fH' strongly that AlL
s ould be t oj to similar stendentsJ

1n

\r

fI d s ' andards must be limited to habitat units rather than numbers. as 10
s ore mu;- tory. and habit.t degrlldMion thouhl'lds of miles distant. in other
es
a .. rofound effects on populations]

a.r d m "'loring plans. both random site selection and :ong· term
d be used to prevent bias. and to evaluate a cross section of the

p

r,pan;m
p s, the rationale section mentions ·IE and othersl· Iq
p s. If he Rosgon system is to be used. that probably should bo
cum'.n

J

r C:1 PSlle density may be biased if only a ponion of a drain ago
mean densij for a drainage m;,y be inffated if a study area is
en, b sin. Oustering of c3ITlpsitS1 trnIy actually increase the
soIl
utside 0 those high ~o "reas,jF , example, thero may be
n se in an ..ea around e popular iishing lake. If a user want
!net ,t outside thIS ·zone of influence·. whereas.[!t all users are
rced to ·!OPr ad out·. it trnIy become more difficult to find sites
r us rs)

It'

Is

.."

I. n s tock is LARGE group. Will it bo difficult to s parate the
ersus Classes II and 1117 Llm'tlng g rc, up size to 7 people and 7
s preferabl

It

s a
amp Site will cenalnly causo s ignificant damage to th
It "'III r co r if I It alone for sovoral V9s; howover, I have sec n
:J ;J S r'tur to such re,,~ vear Iter VI! r.1.\Vould It be bottor to "mit
o 2 r 3 nights, o r ould th t bo coun t ' r IJroduc tlv "

lu

ISl tor us

.It

·.0 I

to • ood ath rln

nc of

cr'. E fec t !.hou:

s vin tor usor
o doadfall th<ln
c, S I.. h " shou

Iv

Iv

Ix.

s t<ln <lrdS]

III

h']

rtbrion 10 e~ cluslinl in a SImilar Sl;~ II few nxten from lIMe .:unpslh:. Dala hum
lIMe e:Jl11psilt 3S'ICSSl'IICnts wiD
isI RIIII\;o,'lC1S in determininl uelld in vC~Iallon owr
aI SptClflC ites in lIMe wildtmtSS. (Set pa2"6 for sl:llkbrd.~ assodal.-d with ~:unp ,Ie
assc.

~n~ ,

("I)R ,en" ~y~Iem o ( ueam elas ifie3lion is l' :a.wd on cnucnchuJo:nl, Vokhcnl.
","ItMkplh r.lllo. and ~ m~ity o( ueams in var.ous l.and(onn. Wllhin each major
ale 'ory, :KkI,llOn'" type lin! do:linclllc" by domin:.'c chan",,1 malenaJ ('0 111 be.J, k
h) " II and La .l/onl: ~ ootinuum of v.ad.enl ,an ~ , ManaJl'!,ncnl IOI(rv'C:.III1""
h.l\C b..-cn dc,doped (orlhe '~ . hcarn Iy~ ( Ro-.~n 1994 ) Flum IhCl C
,nlcl1lrctalJ ' lIS, n Ilhe rtaches of IKarns can be Identified. The cbs lfi allon
....d 1II.....IgI.'ll1Cnl inle~Ulions art n:ry uscfulln M!itclinllmonilonnll ' IIC' anJ
.ad",e \In IX'!cnllai ,mpact 10 riparian urC;L' S~.u n rexh... , ci m ~" 'OC~ and
btll" r k ""h'l'. ( I. Al, Gl. G2 """ ocher , hc.un I ~ I arc '<.'1) r~ " Ianl "h,l~
thu,t' ~t1ln:t In fiO:t" ~d lln~nLi: an" mun" ,\:rt\t'l\C h' Jl"Ulh~Ul c 'u ~ h .1'
....... D '"~.1ln I. JlC.' an" -4 Ihl Wgh '/) 'UC.1l11 I ~,

n .. ,,'

I:.

(Ir)Tho:le .. n,' anclllplio 10,1,'r e.ullp,il' The conl cnll.ll h.n 1.1 '.lmp' "' h I'"~
dc\Clopo:d due 10 lhe C.1>C of ac:cc an.J
do.'\Ir.1blhly of p'~"' nl 11I,le, I .II".,,,
HUI )00 arc on.:.:1 in Ihat lhe I;1rt"", ~ou ..,' .1"3>' f,olll I: n.cnll ..h!.J "Ie, Inc
gRJICr I"" P'~ 'nl,aI " fOf ~()hlUdc

I""

:J

~a,
~s."1

In a.J.JiuulI. c:JI11psi!eS are belli- lTMlIIitomi in c:ac:h dr.aill3ac: U'llng II nlUll,r",,, (oml o(
Cole' Campsite Asscnmmc RJwn~' Itm, This ystc:m _;as1R ,egc:LIIlon co\'(r in

Iy

Iz

(I II( '''',Ir\. h II' 'c," -It" III" , ... efl ·\I1\ ... h.,,,,,,,l lIc\\ IhUIII,UI'I'cl llllr.' " , ... 11 '/
Ihan re owrokl illlpac"", IC Ie. I 7 Wllh Itll m nil"". maiM 'CI "" II \I'o,enItJle
drOIt' on m.unlarnmc Cl.ISI'lenl U'I: p.ln 'm' m h' ~ ""f u,e :\rC;L' ...' 'U '~c'lc. 1 1II "':I\ C
no trJCO: om:cpt·
t lu,\1 pf~\.Cn l t 'I\\.:cn 90''; •.InJ ~i 'i ,-,f "'IM\.· ln~ '\I'II{ " 1I.J.\t..'11il t:J t I '1/,' ti l 1ft
lIr "'" The ,..,,,,.,, « ""hl,u" de" "II''''' .or I..." I h.., ','n ~h, u, ·c" I • ,,,"klc Ih •
IC,ln Uu" of Jl(llple~"" 7 luck rll' 'em, 'hi U'>C, bo! .IU'C Ihe,,' nUlllbe, IIIJ~ '"

m.1) nollll«llhe "'Ienl of tbc: 0"-,, 10 "Inana ~ lIMe :11<.1 fIJI' 'cl) 1\1'" u '-C" The
,II: lIe,l COl1\llllGIl de "plion ch31ltnlo'\' puu~ ",bu V..,II 1.1>' l .uc,L' h . UJ\ 'lin
' ''''''' lllUUP' "Ie, IQ 7), Fur O\emlllhl u.\(, 7 people .11\.1 ,I.d "'III ,,1II1111"C I I
bo! lhe SI.and.atd III 1fK:a.Urt 1111'1 11.: iR.J condilion P\l2· 1 I 1£ an" "'hcn \lhh'\llh
1000Ilorlllgllhi CIlI<JoII\I i uc«do:d. m:&n;lCC_1I1 XII n I re 11"1 poop \ lIe III
1.1' I \OIU be aJoptcd,

PupIII.. &'lido: book! DoWis and Veranlll, I ) and ltI.1"C No TIJ<:c publll:.lu n
Will ~. 1994), ul!FSI tII:II brse grouvs UII .au.\( I!fCatC' IC,ooICC U:lr ,I'l'
in more pri 11M lin! •
(I U HUI1I3II

in.Jo....'Cd cl\;lllac: to lIMe l.an.l'>C1IpC depelld on man rJ "1 /' In' IIIC
, ~I.1Iion Iypn Itll"" Or Illy eM CIIU'lC d;image '" ~~I.IIloo. If II•• ",cw,. a 'I'
I lluscn weU'" ClIlIlpai onliafldy, rc_n:e Condilion iIIC n h~c l 10 h '"
detenor.llicn. 1ndiC3Iors... tand:lrlb lasled on p.l • . " Ih")\lllil 2· 1
:IIIdrt" xtivllles'" ondltion
'l:IItd witll cllmJ!'llle
pph al.on I Ihe"
r~ art ellpected to 11ft tilt IIultI.IlI IlIdu.:td t llilllGC II) Ille re 001,,',
I

/~

ct

'

ould be · "ected". Also. increased regulation in areas suc~aa

sh uld allow fOf "bough rravelers". i.e. those simpfy using the

In n pInt on a long trip • ., compared to those hi..ing into the
(h)f'rulonetd stays by one poup seem most hUly to occur on lhe mosl de u:lblc:llld

fQ.n ·3. t'-'

e.

shoul
Jlfected", If there are choices to be made in regulating
s rs
u .t n a w e...2f4'rations should shoulder most of any increased
.1 I Mll lTlltoiltlOns on us.!J Ahhough some . . . outfiners teach wilderness
CS, th t IS C~'nlV not always1tle use, Md is linle justification for ,,*,egement
I
vor, If Ia« of ildemesa ethics becomes • signific....t problem among
'$l ~O . e F est S rvic could require a wilderness orient.tion course fo, all users
as n $lmtl." to state· required hurllet' ......, court!!] It i. unfair to restricl
', h
a e developed wilderness 1IIiIIs, when. "paying customer" would be able
p hen v r they ished, An example of this type situation may be found
dl, Fork of the Salmon and CoIofedo Rivers, where experienced boaters
31t ears for a chance at trip. while people with NO boating skills
p bu
tr ip down the river.
rn live

lbb

lee

1 provide. "significant opportunities for growth" ldd

tn. I am

against increases in commercial outfitting in
given the cunent growth and wilderness use trends
,eas ... n't be "under,utilized" for
Any incre... in
o Id inere 5e Ihe overall use of .eas such as Rock C,eek and some
n es, helping to approach LACs Md fOfce more regulation. I: seems
e commercial use Of'Ce it is present. and the likely alternative would
I h " recrea~ e.pense" of non·commercial users.
.IS

10;;]

sui~1t ~psitcs ill heavily UKd. dose in batlns. During pca rtclCallon SC:l5011. I~ c
gmpsilCS wiU IIImosl (Cf1ainly be occupied more \If less conltnuou Iy. tither b)' OI .~
POUP \If II uc.cessiOll of SCp;w;lle poups. In IIIi e~. lhe cff~ClS of unllnu ,
occupalion 011 a e:llllpsitc .wld be lhe 5:U1\C rcg:trdlcs of whom IS u~ ,"g II

EffKII"e I!du..":IlKln of all user groups in lhe Itchnaquc:.s of nnnimum impa.:1 e3lnplng "
one way hI minImize IIIc CrrKIS of eOl1lmuou~ usc: of CWllfXlIC '" he:l'lly uscd Ii.!'" ,n
b:l5ins Ho.c,cr. SUICC il is hoInJ to edIInle awa a 1Ic3<l u...... :l llull . 0 1 trampled
';:~LIIlon onc~ !ltc) U"I. somc mcch,um m mu I t,e in pl..cc lh ••1 mun,IOI. uend In
C.unps'IC ond'"L.... 1lIC ind,c3lnr~:w.l I... IlJ... ,1\ o n pd ~C 2 II Ih. ~h _ I ,. ,~
dcsagMd 10 pro,,1Ic 1::II'Iy w:ll1l1ng uf dCllloid1llt: Ie ourc~ u mJIIIlIO' and the nced (,"
C:IlIlpsile tch:ablIiUlion. closure. or resl r:IlIOO In c~ucmc (~C . when Ihese n 'n·
I'ffPlblory techniques II:I\C failed 10 I'f,crse downw:ud e:tmlh llc (Ondillon trends.
visitor pcmul:and distribution I'fgublions m:ly become nccess:lf)'. ~lo",Ionn :lilt!
enforcement of uncbrds C:tII be u pe ltd I he d, meul!.
(I w)T)pv IS om 'Clcd..
( IA )Ala .cfc.

rtunlty to comment on the DEIS. I lIish you the be st in
re arding the management of thIS area.

IIOlKcd :and I'fjtllblcd

13 3 N 800

w

est Bountiful. UT 8 4087
(801) 296· 0292 home
(8011 538·7375 olflce

for In N:IIIIr.IllSt ~in

Ibb T II" I corrrcle\l Wtwle gencr.aJ public use hlllh oulfincrs :ll'C III11lte.! II c "'.
QI SI:tnd;ard :II'f c\ "ded. boCh oultincr WlJ Ihe put-h;:
"'twn:and If tcoJoax;al :IIld
,II be :IS~cd I 3<lhcrc 10 (\lncell' C .1<:11 n,
I

:/::Zfi~

comclCd.

(I;I;l Typv I conectcd. Through !r.I\ck'rs d nut (.au,c o'cml'hl IInp.... l .. h "Ih ,"

)~'.In) upllon. c" I wnonllSllh~ vanel of mJl1.\1;cmcnl acll
to ~ c.:alwtcd rclalhc to ollter opllOllS for lIItir r.lftkJnC b

~

Sine relv.

"",Jd.

(ly)We ,,"c.1IIc standards II:Ivc been ell:inged 10 idcnllfy ummer usc for e:l1npfire
reslnCtions (PI 2·16).
( h )Typo

, stron
support hl1\lnating duplicate tr Is. and ,.·routing trails cUrrenmlY lee
$. nlficMlt
tI~nparian impacts. At-in, to avoid promoting use, I support
ance level 1. somet.l.m I' rn.intenance level 2. but not maintenance .811 I :3
n co .1 ons.

lo:tny we .. ~howlIIg "lin uf <kpklcd or ,,:.ar •.: de"", .ar,d do" 11

malcn31

'n J'.1lIJb!c

.:1Il1n

!It" "1\11nllnU1I1 I ,I'

onc:cpc. lIIcu COSI. :and IIIc IIIMllty 10 be ucct ruUy Impkmwnled Th' ' nI101",uml,"''UlKtpc implacs IbaIIIIc mInImum I0OI or manar;emcnt Xllon chosen 1$ i1ppl pn3le:lll.!
, only wllal is __d 10 prOIeCt IIIc wildemcs.\ ICSOUKC. M:tII:I£CnWnl :lCllon\ run
:aIon1_ cOftlilun from . . bemp. "O!.. II Ipl. to law fnfoo:emenl :lCIIOM Th ~ ,,11,,\\
IIAIl:IICI"S 10 '"" IIIc "minimum I0OI concepc" In (hoIxln& :a coursc f II I 1 3<ldrc,
Impacb. EllforctlMllllllloup cdiJcaaon is IIIc pcdcmd IIppf h Ihe Fule\1 CI\I.C
(ldd)AIIowilll for powdI in cornmm:QllUldinl is 10 11'*1 ~mcnl nct\I :IIId
oIIjIctI....
(Itc)MoIIIIten:uKe level) should tile 1II:aI1nI1s are mountatlW\! 31 11 It 'hll cnh.an fd
plaCf'faDon of In csunenl. 1'b:ank you for OUIllltcnllon 1\1 Ikl.ul We mold lilt
on,,(lion on pip "'21.

11/:1
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(2b)CompIfAIcy is InIIcmI, in ecosyserm ftIIIIIIIIIICII BudpUr)' consU... nts ;w a
;lIIicy. 1DncmIi~ _
of _ _ pl.,.... _ tab is aMIIIiaL WntIII, propuwi.
b .,.. . . _ _ ,.,....,....
0fPIIbaII0IIs is emntW
1111 . . . . ._ 01 wei . . . . . . . P • F' I ........... lOrow. die 1IIot3lltlll
01 ntSOURa,l.........'1' I 01 ...... c - . drIIIa....,.1O _
tIIaJ

wiIII_.,........
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...-. MoiIiMIIII 0I1IioIDPaI- NIl 1 al I . , . . _
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_'-'-'101IrIct1ffons
Into . . . . . . . . willi ....... 01 ..... ......, .. CGIlIpIPity Is ftUed
101m • HI..,......,..01 ... ' > 7 ' ' ' - '
t

Dc;&:

(2c)CCIIIIpIaity is . . . . . . kOIysIIIII m

.I

We 3rllr~ t:lte) ur inviwion to c o _ oa the Draft ~ Impact Statement
, Er f, r ~I~mt of tbe Hip trllltlS WIIdemesI. Pfase consider die foUowing concerns.
It ~cems to us thlt iI/Iythmg whicb simplifies I plm -divisions, policies, and/or practices,
r ICC !::n:n.nt 0 : :hese - i Ualmost ~ improve l1W13ge!1Ient effectiveness and render the
.:' • . ~: r:-. rc apptl :o ! the users On die other hand. any divtSion, policy, or practice which is
. : r .t!!\ n •
mpli lte matters.. multipl problems. ilIld diminish the e!fecl i~ e ·

• ,.. Maslusen will noc be aIfectcd

or 111M.., .... 10 ............... m .
..... R _ ,pec&ali.sls
. . apected to .. scieIIIiftc .1IiIIIr IfICIIiIoriIIe . . _ _ The discipbncs ofttn
require a ckpee 01 compIaiIJ .. 111M YiallllcllllllO enIua. The oppommlly cwru
belp wiIdemess ftIMIIGS to . . . . _
b cIIIII coIIec1lOO. The uwn 1ft n
bkly to be directly IIfccad wnll tile CJlceplion tIIaJ Clan m_~ ""U ~ el \ e grul I

~ntion.

2b

(2d)Prescnlly. 20-lO'M of tile visiton 10 tile H W tr3\elln group. m Ie ,han 7 T
mitlple confusion. m:JllalCfS willl¥JCf br~r poops for em:a C<lUCOlII ~ff, I •
bul II 1$ the rcspon Iblh,y chile " Sllor I un<krst;on<l .1 r.,II '
Ir<:hniqucs. c peci:llly while rr:avclln"n pnStlne _ :a:!

2c

I,,~

r n·· r.....

2e)Mainlainan&JU tr.Iil 10 IIw same If-tl M found In IIw
't ntra ~J 1.1: III •
Is be}and tile ~ abilicy of tile Fomt Service C1~s m 31t~ en<lurc Iht m r
rr:arrac ;and _ !110ft s~ to and _
and CfUiIOn !':In r U'l" t h~ d IIC, '
crl41dallOll ciaues cn.abln tile Fomt ServICe to set ¥Yin, sund:lral a1eptn<lcnl n •
receI'Ied. If __ user IfOIIIIS wwId ~ IMir 111M to do inti manwnan e. til,
would IwIF :aIk~ the burden of tr:ail mainwnance.

2d

2

/J/f

21) Yuur oh'CI'\'JIIOll i accur.lle and is one of lhe dn~ing forces f I m:unl:ltnlng J uall
• ) " cm AU lr.UI d noc nee :anly nc.:d 10 be:ll lhe 3I11e . tand:ud and an plO Ide'
wlMerne
halknges ... hlle lIlI pr ccling lhe resource. Insliluli.lg J clJS )\Iem i\ a
mcan o f \.11)10 11 Ihe m:linlcnance to plovide vmou opportunitie, and eapo:ncn :~
2g)ln rcspon
II mean t JIl

I p:U1 J : The use of de ired condItion

cl:JS.'IC

is JPplicd 10 Ihl plan a..'

3Ie Ie ourccs by acknowledging divershy in u ~ pJttem and u~r

I, bh'htog v:lI)'rn& cI:l' se\ in Ihe wilderness. allows manJg.:menl 10 U e
The kmd and 11lIell'" IIf
martal:cm'n! an be varied based 00 the lie ired condll! n soughl. Withoul U Inl:
lasse 10 aU :lie management re ource and efforts. I~crc is WI tnherenl dangcr thaI
the enlile v.. ldellles may dcgcncrare 10 orne minimum landard du'! 10 an unl
,cd
nt.1I1a b'ClIlCl1l appr . h Defining lhese cl , • proviJc mana ~r; ... Ilh a I II hI cnh.U1 c
the PIl'IC 11011 of wildclOc\

bchJVI r

dlrr~rcnl ,uJlegle ~ r dlfferenl !>Celion, of Ihe wllderne!>

In aJdlllon. ,,1n1<: >.. ,~gC'" II ha\c • 'n madc 10 ~d)U'llhc pu I": ,, Iidernc', I1IJp' In
til pl~y Ihe ~ 5C in 1\1511 rfr.·mdl) \\a . In adduion. de IgnJIIOn f cI:.... ' c I
!'nmanly u\ed I focu mana tl!rnenl n pular 31eas while allo" Ing :~I Jltiln f
Ie OUf(C I
. apphcd as needed I mJlill:un I monll r Ie'
pular are~
In IC.P. n c 10 p:U1 c . l1Ie F IC I I'\'IC': lecogJlll.C' Ihe fJCllh I "Ilderne" 1"11,,,\ d
n I all l'e~ Ihe am' ktod of wllderne e'po:riencc. III qUlle obYIOU thai me 3/eas
an: Ia>< III Ix au\C of Ihell populanl • and the probJblhly of en~ounlenng her group
The ma)onl o f 1'tI1 ""id-me ~ VI II r 3/e u"nglhc. e arc antilhc) ha~e 3 1el1'ItnlJIC
n , ~: III hol\ e Ih" ppOI1 Unil There are al {1 litlXC u.,ers ~ec kJng an elcn III r' rcmOle
and ' OhIoIT)' IH'C III e.po:rienec Their JemJlld; we al50 1e~llImale The ",,\demc' 1II\1 ~1
Ix man.l·e (or a ",.1C)('C trum f" IlJcmc
pponUntlle~

2h

In re ~ polI'c I pm d In all allcrna"'e . atea.-. Ihal ~rc dcgraded I'C ~ mllh' tnlent II e
\\·IId.:mc S I "'Ill
largeled r r rehJh,hlJIIOn
(.hl en:unl) \llldcrne\ vl" lorcducallon hal been WId \1 111 ( onlmuc .l, hIgh pOl'fl l)
for mWIJ te r fLhc" W ',\'lIh c ~l1plcll n f Ihl plan.n '"ll pll 'C' . nuna elS III
halc more I"" e I
' U,
1I1e cdu;~li n tr.llclJle' ("hl.:h to all h ' ne I, ru Ihe
c nllnuum fl ' m Lc:l\e :-;0 Trace prop:un ~ r orgamzed ~oo l' I I I C~"'I~I "'n JIld
enforccmenl (pr hll t-cha\lllr )

r

·fre

n! r;. 1\ r crncn
Au:h red 8',
Dave H '\ cll', PIC:'. 'en! ofB ,lrJ of
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P.O. Bux 13195 Ogd~n, liT U412..JIH ,III) Q5-J117 & 1H-2727 S/~C
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p~ I~lsor ,

\ '1:111 '31J ,

Ashley Nltioaal Forest
uJ,'Crvisor. WISlb:b-C'ilClle National Forest

:r:t
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•

We J r. I Jt~ ~ r IIlVltallon to commcnl on !lie Draft Environmcllla.l Tmpac:c
:~:en:~nl I DEIS for M:II1:1gcmenf of tile HIP UiMas Wildernc:ss. Pkasc con.;iikr the

:- 1:

·.Nu't~

~ n~ern

I: cern tv us 'lut :m)'thiq wbicJa simpIiI'_ • plaD·· cliYisioas. policies. iIIIIIIor
r the cluuinlll n of cbae •• will ...... alwlJl irIIpIoft manapalCllt effcctivmess
J:: ! re .. Jer Ill: pr ' U': I more :tppc:alillt .., die 1IICI'S. OIl tile odIcr bad. any di'lision.
t 'll :.-, or jll.ll;lI;e wh"b is DOC raIIJ -..., __ .., CGIIIpIiQ(e 1DIl1Im. multiply
"I,' :ems. JnJ dlminlsb the dfcctnCDal 01 .......
piJ:tl

c:) .

m.

IJenng the 31'1':lrcnl ~ CQGSIraiaIs now fxiD& &be Fomt 5cr'Iice it
'S that the pc posed
ITnM,.. is IOO~" &0 be realistic:aIly xbieved
',~ ,: ~ ~x>tln" mln. \\cr and fin:anc:ia1 moutCCS, If Ibis observation is concer.
i ::-,p ! :r.1~:;U:1 n f Ihe pr p sal wiU likely im&lC*. ndacr cban lllbanc:e, effICient management
. ::J _ .l ' C v.uuIJ- e users trying to wwaarl tile gaze of complicated deUils. Su.:b
_ :11' I ':: '.\ ulJ mlli:e Ih:.: m n:agmIeDI plan so complc:Jl dial it unnecessarily diminishes Ih::
"
:'lUll I:. ~ r pc pIe t -lure: :md enjoy the wildmless.

C

;;-:J:

!)

:-';,,1 t
:Jr." ag t. e Ashley and W~lCh·~ F"rests eacb bad d:ffcrenc user group
;Z:: ,t:mCI oos This lesul:ed in confllsion aacI COQlllnDboD
wilderness users.

amana

tor :1; the LAC e. ercise these twO foraIs adopMd a IIDifom limit of 14 people and IS head
! Slo;\( wh h ehmUl.llc:d much of die conflasioD for all coDCmlCd. Tbis wu fonnalized in
~e; ,'\ OrJ~r j6 CFR 26U8(f) . tile numcrk 11liIM itscIf. howeyer. is not SO much an
:,5 .:: a I ' h~ am un[ of .Ibusc innil:teII on die ..'v. . . . . by uninformed Of Qt.:less users
.,:iJ Ihel: a:::rn:tls. One horse, improperly c..a "-r. a. do IlION climap dIaa 15 anim.tls
il:uJently h.lr.dled by knowledpibl" ... c _ ....'. . . . . . HaYiIII_lcIIlimib wllkh
\aty from one wi!dmless condiliaa cilia.
CNIIe . . coaIIasiott aad
Im:rcase tmlUpmnI"""" W. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . would be.
mer SOlufl n dIaD m. . . ._ .., fMm' r R. . . . . . . . . . . . .
could be
moh'ld If .111ft . . . . . be ................ ,...., . . . . . .11
q. . . .
enterl"' the wildlnlas __ or ......- . - _ _ . . . . . 1IIo ..... __ ,......,

--"'1iIIIlJ

F""""

enJoy 3 lrue wllderne~s ellperience II1II II the same lime pIOICCI die cnvironmmc. If
nec e~;t. compli.lDce with proper practia:s could br enforced dIrou&b a fine process.
W: (tcl all Itails wilhin die wildmlas should be well devcloped. mainlaincd. and
sIgned :11 3cc.ordance with desired COIIdiIionI
for Class III Alas. Contrary 10 the
see.nin~ly popul3f philosophy dial die ~ of trails will nIar.ce the rerum of
llIilder ~s~ to it's onginal pristine II1II• ....,., _ WIS. We brline dill bails. p;Jpefly
maintam:d alllJ used. actually P"*Ct die ....., of wUdanas. It bas bra 0IIf obIavation
that when trails are IIOnelliscrnr. poorIJ _
or . . . . . . ~ cad 10 . . . IIIW rouecs.
often dam3ging or defacing the narwaI ea¥ir~. as riley SO. WIIiIe it is InIC _ bails
evidence lhe presence of people. they..... pnIPIIIJ daiped and -nai1lecl. often
ehmllUle arbilrary d.1nugc to die wildanas . . . . . . 01 die associated c\:osySClm.

_!lied

Afler compau"g the allernatives Ihere really seems 10 br :inle diffefCsw.:e in the care
of Allern;:;m:s 1 II1II 4. We do nol apre wiIb the sclrction of Alrcrnative
I as the preferred propo~ 1 and srroacJy m:ommend the adoption of Alternative 4 in its slead
f r th~ foll\llA'ing re;l5On5.

dl ..! m"r.:.~ em.e:l\

.3 :\ 1!~rnJlI~e ~ is less complicared than the other three altcfll3lives and would
r::"u m: e ....cl changes to cxisllnl practices dJus simplifyinl implerncnt.alion.
Th~n: JIC iewer Desired Condilion Class areas In Alterll3live 4 Ihan in thc
':..crs ThiS means (elAcr ambiJUOUS bounIIr7 lines. less confusiOft. and more conlinuily .

a.s

There: is marc Desidcred Coadiliola
D space in Altcmalive 4. It is our
can::.c:nsu.s thaI Class II space. as ddIMd .111 DEIS. provides more I&SCtS a "INC wildrmess
ellperi~e· lhan any of the 0Iba c..... W"1IIIiD ... conrnt of wUdmless lad rbc purview
f recorded time. dIerc are few placa. iIIcJadiaI-1Iia' trmras. dill are tocalIy inam...e
from human inftueru. Those of us wIIO
fnqucnt rhe Class D uas ddlllCd ill rhe
DElS. know dial they too provide a .... ""Ioppon1d1i1ia for soliblde and u~~t1rlllCd
recrtal' on and require a remar~1e dqne oIlC1f·...iaace.

1lI0II''
m

Alternative 4 calls for less Class
space. Some Class III areas have been so
no longer meel :I cepqblc WIlderness stand3rds. We submil lhal lhe!e areas
~ !'! u:-: e restored througn sound administntiwc praclices such as reduced public ac:cess and
r.1 ndlla r), cdt:cal1 n (or user-. Alternalive" would seem 10 be the better plan for up
.;=:lJ:n; r.~j,:le~led Cbs !II areas.
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~ J Il • ' el.

pre illcru among m.3ny w!lo frequenl the High Uinl3s. Ihat
I mJlI3ge the Wilderness Area by the process of
e.:::I.":J: I, \\C In.e:d: .o,e Ihls is not the case. There is a bet:er way . Education!
-'e.;~:'; !.: s J . th~ t~ml! \e hosen. success will be conllngent on candid and l~iliDlale
e. ' : ::' :'l Th~ mo=e l:'l\ ol\ed and complicated a plan becorres. rhe more susceptible il is 10
:m U:'I e:s! :'lJln" r.d VI Ial:on. If mall3ICfS wish 10 avoid confusion. fNSUalior•• Ind
: develop means co dissealinate I*CSSIIY information broadly and in
':!~II :'-10 I U ers f Ih: High UIRtU Wildmlcss will nOI be welllCquainted wilb the
~r\ I.:e < d
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Ben Kulesa, forest Supetvisor
.~h1ey 1"aIIOlIII folnt
355 1". "cmalA\c.
Veroal. Utah. 840i8

Ow ~fr. Kulesa:

-:"lWIIr.)oo for tile SIIIIIIIIIIY DIIft oflbc ~ ..... SlllaDcDtoa Ibc HiP UiDIas
WUdcrDcs.s M"'IV""'OI PIIIL FoUowiIIaaClidd .mnrOCIIda . . . . I WOIIIII /it.c to Malit
thc foUt-wing COIIII1IaIb for your cOII.Ie.hlE
I. ~llSIdcriq tile cxisIiDa budptIIy CGGl'DiDb _ ~ tbc . 'oca& ~icc. it
appcm Ie ~ dial !be pn!pOIDI me. 'M ' .... illDIn CGIIIpIa Iban willi can be

4a

(4b)Most Class boundaries were drawn according to topographical fe3!Ufcs . and in
relation to historical recrealional we areas. As a result. the Forest Service does nOl
expect thai most visitors wiU need to be concerned with whether they have cfo\scd
a Class boundary and must now behave differently. In addition. some suggestIOns
"ave been made 10 adjust Ihe pub"c wilde~s, m.~ 10 dL<pl3y Ihe CI ..<ses in a
visilor friendly way.

~ ~cd willa IbcCIIiIUI.....,.a II1II fIIIIaca 1bIIIICliIIdy 10 be

avail.lEe..JlC!his nlluilioa pmwato be CIJIIKt it will DOt oaIy IUIIIt ill fnImIioo for
those cIIargcd db ~ III: ~ but lito Ibc yllious user sroups 1111& wiI1 be
e:cp"tcd to c.omply with its ~ SudI fn&stnIioA wiI1 WIdoubledly lead to
UMeccss.uy c.onfusion ..-A coaOicl noc oaIy tJctwun wcr Plups. but abo beMun
wcrs and f orest ~ic.c ~ uas wiIllla,c difficulty dctamining w/lltt
",nJillon cl&ss Wot they. _ ill
ibmrorc sault ill innoccDl YioIaDons of the
VIIlIOUS ,ults and regulazions patIioins to CKb ~ not make the plan so
c.o;nplex tlw it WlIlCUS.5&riIy diminisbcs die oppoiliWty for people to enjoy the
....1lJ~mciS llipropriate IimiIs OQ we ID\ISt be e:stablisbed ill order to presetve the

..nnu

2

4b
In addilion. deslgnalion of cI..<ses l< primarily used 10 focus management on po;Jul:ll'
areas while a1lo..... ing allocation of resources 10 be applied as needed to marntaln or
monitor less popular ar~' .

4c

wildemt.s.'i expcricnu. but ~ posIibIc cdUCIIion 5bouId be the preferred
method of IIWIo1giDg wc ~
Inasmuch 01.5 so~ elaam_e.c been impKVd ID the point 1111& they no longer
m~ an KUpllblc SIIIIdInS for wiIdaDaI, it would eppc.w rIIal tbcsc Uf.aS sbouId be

givco higb priority to IlriDa dIaD bIct to _1I:ICCptIbIe SIIDdIId IIuougbJSjIuc;cd u<c,
unproved IdminisnIioa ftId Idrr educIIioo oC!be .Irious wcr zroups.l!.incc
Alla1llli1le 4 would pnwidc ..".....,... diRdioo towII'CIlIpgIadiDg some of1hes4:
Class m mas lDelaaD.. would ~
. 4 be sdcttcd as tbe
prcfcm.d IIIauIiwc IIIbcr . . . AIIaaIIM
3. R.cpdlcuolwbicb~YC.
. awdlc. ~IEJoIOPCfIy
maiDlIiacd IrIiI syJlaIIlla dIiacIIYC ~ ........,.."t tooL I e lID problem
with SOIIIC IR&S bciDg left • .......tjfic.! ....... _
widIout doped IrIiIi for
those wbo wish to ba1Ie dais form oIwi1dcn1a1 apaicDcc. but ill tile case of the High
trInl&S sudI_ sIIouId pruWIIy DOt CII:ad IS to 20 patent of !be IDYl ~
Propaly IouIc..t and mtinflinrd IIIiIs cam IIdps pment resourc.e damage and
improves the oppol1UDities for paIPIe 10 CDjoy the 1IriIdemess.
.t Pack and SIddle stock we ~ been atoq esIIbli.sbcd and KUpwl form of rtcn:.allon
in the High U"IIIW sina: long before tile CIUIioo of tile Wademw Acl With proper
rnan4!!cment, the implemcnlllion "flow impKt umpiilg trdiniqucs and a little
Inl n ~ among all usus. rcaaDoo SIDUI we should DOt be any more
Jarnaging to the co';ironment dian any other class of users.

(4a)Complexily IS inh.:rent in ecosystem management. Budgetary constr:ainls are a
reality. Innovative me.1/IS of accomplishin, our wks is essentw. Writing pfopos li.•
for grants and seekins partnerships with non·governmental orpniz;otions is e sential
to accomplishing the Forest Scmce mission. The development of weU thought out
management plans helps to fOC\!$ die IIIOQIion of raourca. i.c .• !be escabIisIunent
of desired condition c. . . llelpl totene .... ,.,.... ~ ofbiolo&kal
and socioIoPCaI systems _ com.... NId ~ .. performed all at once. But. this
plan establishes the frame work to direct effOlb _ the rwn and with the advent
of modem tecllnoJo&y die complPity is reduced to a -.able ecosystem portrayal
of intem:lated systems.

opllOns CAI. I arnongsllhe \anety of managemenl acllon av:ailabk A<lIon.
need 10 be evaluated relative to other options for their ranking by Ihe "minimum tool"
concept. their COSI. and the abiliry to be successfuUy implemenled. The "mimmum
1001" concepl implies that the minimum 1001 or management action chosen is
appropriate and is only ..... hal is needed 10 protect the wilderness resource.
Management actions run along a continuum from the benign. i.e .• a sign. 10 law
enforcemen' aclion . This allows managers to u.~ the "minimum tool concept" '"
choosing a course 'If action to addn:ss imp:rcr ~. Enforcement through educatIon i, the
prefenc.! approach by the Forest Service.
(4c )~lany

4e
4f

(4d)1n a1lahematm:s. areas thac art: ..!egralkd beyonJ the intent of the WII,krnc ,
Acts will be t:ll'geted for rehabiblation.
(-Ie)We
goal.

~greo:

But.-c 31.0 nee.! tbe assl.'tancc ofvolunteer .. to help u a hbe

Ih

t

(-lOTho: IIU\\ IS a 1:lI'j:c 31'ca and h..~ many :ueal that ba\o! no tr:lll, anJ the t" ll\Igtarh:
prevenL< the con truction of Ir.lIls MO'I t trait, have develope..! becau <c thev 31'0: the path
( k3.! i resI tance
.

! <l?-~: CI..~ .e plA-n' Ut'
mment on the DElS and 1 ~t that my \ ic''' :; ....iIl l< gl\ Cll
( r...1 !:ra' on Ill ;' : re~ lSioli of the Wtlderucss Mlalgemcnt Plan.
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;>c .... "1U Jay ~U ot BollAtU"l OA a/19/96 aDoilt tbe ww gats.
H~. bi~~ •• t COncern .. a. eheep ;c•• to; 10 tbe V1ldacoa~aa4 bow be
' d1Joad it. % upl&1:oe4 to !lila aDoilt Cl. . . 1 ao_. beta; ouU!.da
a.;.lot;.aAt •• lie .till t~t 9C8UA9 _
wcoo;. 1 told Ala \lIat t.be
~:::..u:~ a - __ QQt beta; ..s.k....... 10 tM lIS ~t _ a g e d Ala
to pc Yl.~ ~:1t. anj'Vay . . . _ _t a~.
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7a

(7a)The presence of sheep in the wilikmess is a concern ar.d is objcctlon~ble to , orne
wilderness users. Effects of shtcp grazing :0) plants and soils is also 3 concern. 11o" ~ \ ~ r.
the Wlldernes~ Act is clear that Iiveslock gr:w1!1( sh:ill be pcrnl1\tcd to continue 10
wildcrnc s. Also Congressional Gr:azing Guideli~s specifically state "there shall be no
curtailments of grazing in wilderness areas simply be~ ,use an area is. or has been
designated a.~ wilderness, nor should WIlderness designau,,~~ be used as an excu...: b)
administralor~ to slowly 'phase out' grazing" . The physical pres.;'Ice of sheep 10
wilderness IS clcatly within the Wilderness ACI. The removal of s"eep from wIllie me"
based on wildemcs.~ designalion is COfltrary 10 Congressional Grazin~ GUllIeitncs
SpeCIfiC sml. plant. watcr. and other re~ource values related 10 sheep grazlOg ha\ e anll
WIll be ~dd :c ,'c'" in the NEPA process for spo:cific allotment.
Such sIte ~ pc c lfk I" ue:.
arc more appr "pli ~tcl y ~d"'resscd at that le vcllhan 111 th" prol(taJ1l1n~tl c EIS
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Here J _ .11n the DEIS Ialls far short of tile needed wilderness IMftIIG11Cnt pL1n [i,0101P,i/
m J . \l! rt.:rc:l1I n u~ ;wi rcsourc:e IIIMIpIIICnt xtivitics are not aciJrcssed. The
F\,:c t :Cl" I~C J J r.:;!tes II responsibilily 10 pbce rrstric:tions on niSling o\~l

lOb

::!J'. \:

'lI.eted '"

" no l .: n
the analysIS IS the Incrusing usc of snowl:1ob,les
I:·. IOsld.: the Ht'\\JThts ougllt 10 be a Ib~h pnority for change

-.

(lUi)TIIe EIS JII'1IPIIItS a fiftwood s:.dlnl ("2-16) wIIicllleCOpiJJn tIIe .... 1O pnICe(t
visual_11ft mcJIIKes nle KctlftllllOlllltial_ .....,.. elrmeM in die m:1aIiouI

elIpcriCIIce. die campfire e.periaKe. Ulilizillla qllllllifiabk medIOd. ampfIfts -.III be
IftIricted . . .Iy IIIMS aIoMd ............. iIIdic-.IallllllCCeplllll adwrw effect

0II.u.......-.
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'

PtopIe using snowrnolli\es within the wilderness _ doing so unlawfully :and wiD ~
pro5«l*d when discovered.

..

{A;! n ~mFh;l · ~. n~ :nc U:1lquc benc:tils ofWlldemess as opposc:d 10 olher backcounlry
•• ,
: I 'J!...' J I. c. a l( ~ppr Jeh tlu! !:: c:s beyond the rccrution focus inherent in LAC .
l ' :-~:la w,: '(:r..:;~ :c~r..lII\ln mU:lt e the overruli ng vllue-- ifnol in Ihe HUW. then

.a_..,.

(IOj)n. 1964 Wildrmns ,\(I p!OIIibiIs cunmrrciaJ ~w (u"", for xtivitio:s
appIupo_ far ~ ar adler wiIdmIna....-). ~ ar IIIIIpIfary tomds.
use 01_ wIIicles, nM*lriJIId eqtIipI.. 1It ar IIM*II"""" laldilll oIaim:lft. oilier rnfTh~
oImccu.ical tt.spon. and IInICIUIa or . . . . . .. EacepCioM ~ be made for
admiIIisInIion oldie am . . . it IIIftIs . . - . . - ftIqIIimnmIs :and in nnn~ncin
ilmllvillldlellraltll :and safcIy 01 pmom wilbilldle am.

f'

<J:"~\ din/1m ,}, ' " UIlI,/Utt b",wfi

n. HUW foftsc ............1It diIects r.ture IIIInIpn 01 dIis wiIdmIe5s 10 adIft~
protJIaM
n. . . . . . . . . . a.dInIs (PI-' 2·9 t11rQU1112· 17)
apply IObodI die 0IIIf'............ puIlIic. WlIa ... ifdlele .......... uClll!ded,
_lIlme.. ~
lOll _ _ 115ft. Foru.....: ....... ifa,.,.., Ja~~
1IoJe . . . kJonrd or _
a ~ for IopSOiI crtI!IUI from ........ use, :III vl<ifor~ 10
dill lake wiU be lacrictcd ill sene _
10 improwe resource conditions.

~

will...,.,

10j

. e W, J.:tn" ~ A~I pl u~ "les i r public enjoyment ofwlWcmcss <&rid rccojpUZC$ s('letllllic
.u:.! :'11(31 \ a1ues 10 addlltOn 10 rmanoa Wilderness managm must undersIand lhal
II I fro", tilt· p",,,o!,u1 atrrlbflkS of",,/iItmIss dtaI _ _ ~1Wfib 11ft d«n~:J;
:::~,.,tt< t f.J,r/Il<J:... 1l./':",tI.'lf ~"Jo)'-'" by ,"'P'O"I"1l QCCIlSS 10 wroIw VISIIQI/on ~Qj't!'.
... .. .. ..m ,'111<'111
Im ll/14ll ....OTI1I(~· QCCIlsJlb/t! to U/I 1I,,,,,·t:~ptQb/~ rru",M' ofptop/~ car.
;.ill

............. _

rIIIIIr
. . . .~ ... _~_ . . IM ............... oI . . . widI

J .:. not require ~1ldemess permits, as it docs elsewhere in at s of
:r :JI he;!'.
0: :-'; "r docs It rJlion u~
Other Forest Scrvic:e wildemess areas are
r l: I~ ::(J In rJc~ to pr vide the qua/iIy of expcrienc:e tflat their nomenclature would Iud
t •.': '.\ 1: 0 1 I ;:,'pcc:t .-\ relmve nee-far-III eUsts in tbe UI/IUS becaa~ it is diffic:ulilo Iell
:h(::' :I!:J r:etghbor. th:lt there is no more room in IIIe inn "

~) ,'r I •." "

01 ~. . . . CMnM II1II

....................,..,...........,...I.-...........

tl" I~ O:

e;j re.UJII n m.uugement IS needed. suning witll I rule pro/libiting open fires al
'e : 1:1 . JS I .llC,"~~In'lIons ought t(' be placed on c:omrnerc:w outfitters and guides]

tile., ,.KticIIIII_

.............................. ca. ...... .,. . . . . llleeft'eaa 01 c.""",.
'nae .... ca. ............. ~............ miIipIiIIa_. TIle

Ir: :.. ~ 0 l.. .'i.J. '-' rwh« ·,mnrry. pub!rshc:d in 1989. Philip Fradkin wrole lhis desc:riplion
:' tht II rw

( I . p:

. . . . . . , JeIUkra. . . . .

.............. 1'-• ..,_.....-.,

10k

(IOII,We .1 the dnimJ cOllditiom Stlh:mellls:and s~ds dc~nbrd on p;lgt~ 2-;!
tlltouah 2· 17 mert or uCftd die inlmloIdIe WiJdm1n5 Acb IIId wiU protect all HUW
re50llttes iOf flllllJe "eneralions. MaftaIinI Wildrmeu is tl) prevrnt human induced
tllal&es from hindrrinldle cOllOtlUily 01 naunI procft5ft. A.< a result this man3gem.enl
pI:In f~ OIIllIe dfcct, 01 PfOIIIe on die wildcmn., JeOOUKe.

'. .. ~r ~

(IOIlComlllCntS from the public :and discussions II ID ~am mertinp prompted fi<h
~ot~1II1O be added • Issue 12. 1'1Ie effuts 01 fhII sIOCkilll_ diSCU5~ in OIapIer 4.
_j. :I\'/II.l /;'.1: <Jr" II
II: I.
0 ' \,

(F

I" 1,·.J, ' m lfSJ J.·~nd.!"t un M ""10)".1", _

Jan,,, ..}, ,,,,· d,'1I1

f

IIIl' , ... lIInot

:...A',,;,! -J,:r ""n knf In,'

y u1tllmtJJI\'I( sttllllgs.

T1r'lS. mO.ft ol/fi'l'IS shouid IN

J

'* flSlrina is IlOl a wildnness-dfptndcnt ac1ivily. The

S~e l< looking
iIIdi.- ftsllny ... win impInnmI where fe:a<ible. The
s... 01 U.... 1IIfirms dill "we wiD be dew...... melltlnlllbn 01 undmcancIilll
{MOU)'" die foftsc 5avice dncriIIiIIa s....... ror flSllnin and
mnI far die HUW." (HUW
40) .. ellis ..... die foftsc Snvice wiD
c..-..,....~..-d ill. MOU willi 1M sc.lOdeaI . . . die ftsll

IIIOIe JUalaJy cowards •

.

c~.un I.:. ;)'J!'Jr.J.!J e Ii run!! \. n : a wlldc:rr.:ss-d~p<:ndcnl :lctivlly II should be
h~>eJ 0 ! In i .1\ 1 f Ii rung for IndlgetlOUS fish s~cs
'I

Bill, pow _

,t!solwd In faww
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DEIS..,.

1IabitII-.-

stodiIaa-·

IW

Prinii;k-7: Guide lIIaaage_at .idl .,inn plans tllat sUIe "jedwa for specirlC
anas.

wi.

in.

PrincipWS: Set carrying capacities as lIftasary Co pment uoutunl c';'"••

For uample.1be soil quaIicy sr.danIs on pip 2·111II:ow (or variold IlllCUllCs 01 pound
and vcptllion diSClllbece ill _ _ 01 e_IIII*'II_ • drptndina - . . die coMition
class desipalion. H~cr tIIne is no t _ _ for cOllditiolK 1o occur dIaI_ indKativc
of PCmAllClII resource dama&e. or dial violillc sa. 01 Ulall or Ftdtr.aI sdl and _
quality standards. reprdkss 01 CIOIIdicioA clau daiPlCion. FwdIermore• . , . 2·10 sIIows
.~ for the proeedion 01 Waler quaIicy dIaI_ nsentially tilt same for all rondition
class designations.

"Appho!d 10 I4'IIJo!nlt!ss. Ih.· concept of mr'Ylng capacIty has two Importont paTam"ers:
(I) physlm/.b/u/.Jgll"al <U1J (1) soclal.psychologtcal.... T1re dew/optMnt of capacity limits
I S a 1I.·cesSDry purt v/lho! pla,mlllg proct!ss for lhos.: areas and IOCal;ons whert!
I/.·..,.·c.:plablo! ,·hallg.: m~' occur. To achlt!lIe the IOIlj(.term goals of ....,I.rness
pr,·s,n ·aIlOt'. 11m.' alld .'pac.· rupet'U of ....t/lknlt·ss use must bt! managed to O\'old
IIIII! 1I11rui e Jrl ulgC.°S. •.

The DEIS d

~s

nut ~ddress carrymg capacity issues

Principle 9: Focus manage..eae

0" IbrealeDfd siles and damaging aCli,·ilin.

(The DEIS identifies thtcatened sites. such as areas of concenlrated human use. but put~
them in Class III as a way of avoiding the necessity of management action to solve
problems (·f soil erosion and loss of vegetJtion

1(.

J

"The

mo t nummaJ 1.11
proilosed)

ClI

I. It rtt<"lPIiz.es a IIisIorit panem of u.~ clo!;c 10 Ir.ul h('ad~ wlk-re Ilk- man ~'
r.".. titM or in(~nl vi~ilon andIur Ih..,c wllo do nn' ""cc";lIlly
seek hi""'t risk :II livil!cs (Group Three as given on paces ) · 15 and ) · 16 of Ilk- DEIS I

(majority) of u~r. _

IOn

sion of regulations and "isitor education activities. existing or

~.

II c3I'I1IeIp divc:.,

IIl3/ly orth~

which will faclht;lle sulitudr in those

(The Forest Service has been very disapp~inting i.n its'public involvemenUln the Salt Lake
City area. thete have been Just three pubhc meetings m the last three yc~n; all were
perfunctory and not very informative. Agency representatives only wanled to discuss the
LAC concept and dismissed questions about specific management concerns such u
grazing and stocking of non-native wildlife in the ~. The publi.c was ~\'en the clear
impression that the..{orest Service wu wrapped up In a bUreaucrattc: exerase and w~ not
In --listening mode

t

1

",aI._"t

"Clearly. any propoKd wlldttm~ss
«lion nertA ptlbllc IffIIOl~.,tMnt as 0
fnurce 0/ ....lSdo", and esse",;ol public SIlPJlO'f. wtlMut which ;($ ;"'plttM"tatlOn wrll

ahove J(foop (nMII CI;M l3/ld ('1 ..,\ lI .u<.I\

_:15.

~ . It pro,ides 31'1 opportunilY (allhoogll:l cll:llk-n~ng (ln~lll) '''n(~nllal''
educational programs where IMy _ ~t nceded.

Principle II: h,YolYe lhe public as a key 10 acceplance aAd SlKCfU of wildernns
manase-"I.

fa ll. ..

Within 1M SQiI and . . , qIIIIiIJ ~. ~iflC manap:me.. KfiIlfts _ in plate I~
wiD preYftll soil erosion and ~ lou rr- beI:omiea II proIlIem i. die Hip Uinta
Wildmless. ~ xtions rely IaviIy - . . moeiIoriII& 01 die Dietl! of cr.lartIancc so
thai condilicxs thaI_ a pn!Cunor 0I..,,-1Il1elOlllte ~ C. . be drIected well
be(OR they become • pnIbIem . .. IddiIioA, lIIOAitoriIIa of erosion cOlllJol practices ill
e.:stiDa problem _
wiD abo occur. 11Iis wiD ensure dial action.\ t:Iken are drecti'~ in
comcIina resaurce depadIIP::o 'lfdIIems.
Designalion 01 Class ID is iIIlnIIW 10 (Kilil* -atmelll o( the High Uinus
Wildmlns in the foao.·"" ways:

Principle 10: Apply only ehe ......m replaeions or eoob IIftnsary 10 .t._e
wildenns arn objectivfS.

··Tne chal:m}[,' o/ .. ,Id..·",ot.u mUllagotm':1Itlles In 'he Ik"dop",: leslmg. <llld
Implo!mmlmlJ o/indirect conlrol~ .. .. such as visitor education
DEIS has only the

m

(10m) It is i~ to 1IOIe ..... willie CIIu ~ IIIow for some chan. in
IeIOIIIte condicioAs, soiI _ _
IlOC become . . . . . widIin die ..., _.bed
ncr wiD yqetIIive losses be Iipif\Cllllto die iaIqriIJ 01 die ecosystem dial dIey occur

LAC is valuable in this ,onte~ The LAC proc:ess is misapplied by Ihe DEIS. however. as
It IS used to specifY extant conditions instead of desired Nture conditions.

100

lOr

bnpolUnllO Ihi~ 15.\\Je is the K.1Ie 01 soil and veJNCion 1055. E'en In _ali rdmtif:ed
as ci:Lu m. these Io5sn on :I warcnlled scale _ IlOC
beyond the concepc of
a laIId.~ ~ centrally appeaB 10 !lave been :atrccIed primarily b" !toe rorcn of naMe.
witll the imprinl ';)f man's work IUbs~liaIly unllOlic:able. Soil and Vt&ftillionlo5s and
other implClS _ addmIed in "indicaton and SIIIIdIrIh" as liven on ~ 2·9 llIruueh
2· 17. TIIne stIIIdards provide lnee avoickl direction (or lItC~sary ~_III action

_saril"

(IOn)M.." opcions nisl_pa the vlric1y 01 fII:IIIaImICIlI xtions :av",~. Action..
need 10 be naIuIIed rellliw 10 GIllet op8ons for their nankilll b" the "minimum 1001"
concepI. their c ..... tilt IIIiIily 10 be AJCCeUfuIIy impIe_llled. The "mlnllnum tool"
concept implies dill die minimum tool Of ~ action
is 1I'PfOPJI- and
L\ onl" w~ is IIftded 10 PR*d die wilclernc:ss resourte. I\bn.-nt actions nan
aIonal ~nUUIII from . . benip. i.t .• a s.p. to law en(orcemmt :actions. 1'IIi~ ;u1o..·~
ftIaIIIICeB 10 lAW the "minimum tool concept" in Clloolinll courw of action 10 addrc 5.' Impa. "
EnfOfcemcnt throop cdUCillion is the prefemd appnIKlI by tM Forest Senite.

c,.....

/J,s

.~ tf: n' (.tmJ now. the Forest Service is not open to memingful and effective public
In\ ! cm~nl The ImJlres Ion I have IS tlut the agency tnes to m:lOipulate the public

The EIS is IIClC die proprr, ~Ie for dewlopllla IndiYidIAI ...-cemcnt action.,.
ManacannI ac1ioas !\aft' 19l1li decided 011 a c.. ." c...... Eac" chiM&e .. ~
m.alunCIII t:OIICaM . . . . . . . IO .......... illdivWllally. SollIe flnillility ill
cllooJi.. _llfmc .. acIioM .... 10 . . a¥aibIIIe 10 tile wildemeM rnanacm.

Prin(ip~ U : ~Iollicor wihkrMSl cOlldicioas altd upcrwllu opporCullicin al a kt,. 10
long-ttr.. wilckntnl . a l l , - _

(The DEIS presents only a table wilh the barc:sl inforTmlion about monitoring plans.
sometimes just :he words " field observation _ incident report analysis" This il
In.ldequate t Jssure nondep.!ad.1lion ofwilderncss values in the

IOq

HUWJ

• tIIae _

Prilleipk 13: ~baaCt wildtnlns ill c........... willi _ • . -•••r adjace.'

CIOp)EarIy in dIis planniftl pnxns foftst Supnvison SU5an Gianlldtino and l>IIaM
Tuc~ _ided 10 IimiI tile !Icoptaldle wildnneu pI;InniIIl project The 1Op1C~ lOU
mention tpmalaM 5IOekillc aI_·!l3liw wildlife) _
elimill:lled from furthrr
analysis _ _ tIIae _
OIlIer pnx:es.ws to addles ~ iss1lt5. Unfonun:JIely.
you and many CCMB IIolve detmninc:d lIIis limit of Kopc: mulled in Forest Sc"'lce
<kci~ ion maIIen IIClC 'i\l~inllo con«ms. 'The di<cu'sron on p3t,'Cs , . " atkl ,~

The I'mber m:..:ag'!ment poliCies of the Ashley and Wasatch-Cache have been
, .. .l:.I~ten leJ bv mas51\'e over-h:uvesting and in,,-asion of roadless 1and Since 19lB .
: .0.(.1\) r 3d:e . a res hJ\e bcc1lost to!he timber program in the Vinlas. The Forest
'c~ lce ius crlou h' c ntemplated c1c;ucuning fight to the "ilderness boundary. in the
I .
.I .:n Creek amber SJle ;and mo t recently In the Round P.lr k/lo st Crcek "s.lI\'J!;c"
tl:nbcr ale sc inng proc .. s The: Wasatch-Cache has actively promoted a road. now
1'.1:': ': b I : u the ~blO For k almost to Ihe: wilderness boundar"'- f, r (lil Jnd gas
':C'. c;vp .er.: ., ...I t.1 ' I'en III' tlus dr:un;s'c to future limber $;sIc

'!'~I

iIIumin:ft tIIcse conccms in _
1 1~IW"

dd;ail.

hrlie,,, 1M ",unilonng pbn

j,

:ado."Iuate 10 prokcl the wlklcrnc:.. T~sourcc

'flKo mnllltoring pbn RlU,.t live 'IlIid dilttlKlfI on whallo monilor and when. but it
mUSI a/.. o be nUlbIoe enouglllO acCOUIII for ch:inac:s in ;available bud~l. ",mOllnel •
and Inllt'. Exh 5e3S0fI is diffrrmr and accomplishment will Y;I/)' yealto ye;ar. We
3R oJrdlc:lrc:d In Ihr IOL'Ik
monilooftJ die st»darch often enougllio In~ure lhe
~bI1d;wd, are hrinl mel. .... if 1ItlI. 10 provide adcqtl:llc: tbt;a 10 ~uppon proJeCI '
Iewl <kI:1.,ion~ on cOOKtive xtions.

fil l . .. ,iJ.rm.·,s J UotS II(H <'XISI ", Q \'cJI;uum- .. IIal ~'tws

OIl OllIS/d.' of. bur
.";'" .,1111... (1,, 11.101'"" ,\5 ('an '-n.t! :rubSlUlllwl Impr. . oS ",.\Ilk lIS bOuIlJan·.....\:.I'l<Jga'
{':. :II",II;': 1;1,' .I i . .. . m II l1j l 'UrltJI/J jort!JI rtsourn ·.f .~ h'l/lld ca" 1u/~~ ",'/til" at'lll'''/l'f Ih.1I
/Jr,' " mpall bl.· 10'1111 wtlldi·,n.:ss and lulttl SNpS 10 k.·tlp tn('ompullbtlllh!S 10 U mmmwm. ..

or

Condulion

(r h.. iugh 'IOta Wllderne s srill need,;an integrated =gement plan. wluch seck 10
~ . ~n~ss 15 es the DEIS dismisses;as "ouuicSc the scope oftlul.document " The Fo resl
. <;".1 e l: u due estalllished guidelines In fonnulatlng ;a plilOJ

..... 6 p!IIIIIc...a.p.

radiollld..."., IepIIIb and.
· ~ioM all inleml puup OIpIIi~ meetings.

·_

l:alltb.

.','i,

(100)Eff0lb made 10 ........ ...,. ill . . ___ ....., prore5s inc. .: in
addiIioft to die ...,. ill"" ••••1 dacriIIed 011 PIlI 1·5.

lOr

( lOr) This is an inlcpalrd'-'. II esI;abIi~ desired conditions • . IJ/Idards :and
c~ fOf evlllu;!linial rtIOIIiIorinlthr CIIIire 5pc:ctrum of re5OUfCe~ 11\;11 m:alle up
Ihr ..,ltJrrMs~ . "fOtU.ws Oft bil5ic moIIrte!I • \'t~t.1Iion. air qu:ahty. wils. Wildlife
:and fisllnin ~ .... _.us. II aho !d5 inchcaton :and slandar.S- for ~cre:llion
use dial is inrc:paIrd willi die: bil5ic ~

The r..... dial die plan don IIClC 5plCiftcally IdtIreu paz!nl. fish stockinl. :and :IlIim:al
dam:Ice control don IIClC _ _ die plalllacu inerpaion. AD die bic resourct
indkalOn ... s~ _1pIIIiaIlIe to cae" of dint u.w~. 'flKo re.:L'lOfl we :Ir.. 1Il1C
oJralina willi dieS&! .,.:ifk: milts reialn dire..'11y 10 bw. Grazing is :allowed In
wildtmtss and any adjustmnlb to die puilll PfOII':Ir1I must hr",:IIk in ill conlUI
athrr dian wi~, (tinzina Guidelines). Tlwrefore. lIIis pbn " ncc Ihr p">peT
place 10 di"U5~ die paliIIl prop;IIII. odic, IIIan to illltp:ft it ...,lIIlhr Ve~taI"'l,
and soil stand:lrob The :alklclllt'nt man3It'Mni pI;Jn I~ Ihr pmprr conlut 10 a.t.l re ~
p»lngls.'lIes.

RI. h.lT \1 \\'

!/ll':

The: Wlldtmes~ Aclls 'preif..: in 11\;1111 don lIClC.r in any way Ihr :aulllorily of the
~vr . 1OII of Wildlife ReSOUKe, 10 rrtanICt Wildlife popul;llions. TIw lII:IrIagtmcr,l of
wlldhf.. popul:llKll'l 10 nwt wildhfe Ilabit.1l oJrsired condiOOm :and ,,-taro mu t hr
III clJO!pCr.llhe effon Animal ~ Control (ADe) activit~. ;1ft die respon~ lblbty
of lhr Animal and Plant Heallllln.<prctioII Scn~ CAptUS). qain by l;aw. Thus. we
musl worlr c~ntly with lIIi. \lllfncy 10 imlft dill ..,ltJrrMss v:llues 3R prCCteled
whrn ADC xllvitin taU place.
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areas. From my personal . . . . . . . . it ccMd craie Ufh1IedId prcbllms.
Whenever I fIave t . . . groups 01,.... .... iMo tile . . COUIIIry. I . . .
sta,ed a.ay from . . . . . . a IDI 01 . . . . for . . . . '111-' ThIN
are also tim" .... me ganIfII . . . . (.,.. . . . . dIM 7) ... . soIit:lCie.
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Tttar* )OU 01 IIUk. me to CICILWPMI Oft tile dacunIInI. In general. I ttIdl
it is a goad dDcuIMnI.
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AJDIft W. CoIotti
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. an :1\ id hnr \ Otn:l!\ and a tnaIIbcr 01 fIitdI IfdIIa Back C0UI1ITV Horscmm. I would
hh t make;l rc" c mm~ts r ..-,;:arding tbe MllIap'II.1Il oIlM IIiRh Vinlas Wildmtess
[!:l'S",j13!i ns 35 to lhe number 01 saock IIIowtd ~ group traW/ling iato 1M wildmlns
m tlc kept consist~ ;I group nay traftI tom .. ara 01 one cbssi&1rioft into .. area
d.witm! lltherwis.:
main c\Jn~\."fn IS h,-" t"'= \'arious clasifkalions will be ~It is a~parcnt th31
the forest Sen'1l:e is :drady sI'IoIt 011 fiIftds,'" ~1y.labor. m:F'""1IICOnCCivab1c to me
I!W &cqucntly used rDils and tr:Dlbrads be left in cfisrepair while ~nncI is sent 10 the Wildernns to cnIOrte IIWt.1p1IItUl ~
I hope au ,\'iU considrr!be ....... daira olhorsemcn 35 ",ell 35 hikers 35 you make
dccwOllS cCfll:Crlling
tlisft Viatas .........
& IOeUI
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(1 4 .• ,l'll'fl'h.' lh.t' fnr Alll'rTl,lIlH' \ nuh'll

1 1~IlJPlc<cm IC i:\Ilaunn, ,e-em In be -uffi .cnl
<lng Ihe - mmlntunt h~'1 ruk " .
rc~'UIJh "n< :ue :Klllell only when ellu.;;lItun amI elhlCs h3\": f:ulclllt) PIUle<llhe
rt,ou ree All,hl I" enforce J rcgulJUoo " ~<cnu al and "eenaml afkelc.llw
,e.Juce.1 bUll).,,,," Gre ••lci clfun h:l.< been pUllIOh, wnung gl~' 1 p"'p'""I, .ltJI
w.lI.n · rc:l.'~ w.lde.ne, edlt,Juon In I, 31 chi I, <Iem,.n Ihe l ' mla 1\:1.<110

August 28. 1996
Bert Kuleza
forest supervisor
Ash ley a lonal fores
355 . Vernal Ave
Ver al. U h 84078
This au ust my family hiked on the Highline Trail on a Monday mornin
nd In 0 minutes we passed 98 people. ThiS W i;lS more people thar on
many Sal La e City streets. My friends hiked into the Uintac:; one quiet
uesday evenln and the next morning found themselves surrounded by
a oy scout Vi llage.
Even If I was li rT'lted in my access to some of the wilderness trails. I
strongly believe we need more management. I would not be opposed to
making reservations and paying a ~. if I could have more of a
IIderness experience. Therefore. I strongly sup~ Alternallve 3. I want
o m~lm ize the pristine character 0 the wilderness.

1'1 ould ilke to see increased Class I areas 'lnd decreased Class II and
areas. I would welcome increased regulation .

I~

1 /1:1

14b

Sincerely
Joleen Be/l
2379 East 900 South
SLC Uiah ~41 08

173

655 c.'Ulyon Road
Logan, lJf 84321
August 27, 1996
~:t :ul 5Z.3 , Fores : Supervi sor
~l

~;.F .

.-15<, ;;. : rrol Av
.or ' r.1 1. ur ...0

( I S3)Prcfcrcnce for Altem:llivc 3 nocet!.
(ISb)Some =~ not gr:azed 3I'Id not in Cla~s I do not h3ve Clas I v;liues for fI~a.~on.~
other than gr.uing. 0.:. ignation of Cbss '" is intended to facilil3te m3l'l3gernenl of
the High Uint3S Wilderness in the following w:li's: I. It m:ognizcs a hi.\ toric p3nem
of use d ose to tr3l1 heads where the m3l'lY (m3jority) of u~rs
fi rst lime In inflequenl
vi \ itors andlor Ihose who do not necessanly s.:ek higher ri<k activilies (Group Three a.,
given on page\ 3· 15 and 3·16). 2. 11 C3l'l helpdiven m3l'lY of the above group from Cla.<,
I anll Cla.<s II area.\ which will facilil:llc solitude in thO'lC =:1.'1. 3. II provilk' an
opportunilY (although 3 challenging one) to concenlr.1lc ellucatlonal pr"l.'f:lIlls wllt!le
Ihey arc 111,,,,1 neelkd. Impoltalltto this issue is tilt! scale of ~ui l an,l veb'l!lalion 10<.
E,en in area.. id.:ntified a.< cla.<s III. these ~sc. on 3 watershed calc are not neccssaril.
beyond tilt! concept of 3 landscape th3t generally appe3r. 10 h3ve Illocn affected primarily
by Ihc forcc\ of nature. with the imprint of m3l'l's work suth lanlially unnOli cable. 5011
3ll1I Veb'Clall ,n loss 3I'Id other impacts arc addrc,sell In "llulleal<>r' anll ,r:u.dard " :I,
given on p3ges 2·') Ihrough 2· 17.

=

\l r s
nd t o the Iii h n ~ ~kul.3 ·· en t Plan . I n ~ rtic ul .3 r.
rL'CO.. ·nd t hat "Altern.3tive W su!:rni tt d
rl i r 'I he Utah
15a
~l l ! ~~S: As - ia t ion, be cons ide r
an acc pt ed .
All ' r~ sen tl" u. r zed area should au t oma t ically be consi e red Cl ass 15h
n f ;l_t, [ .:ou ld r eoarr..end ;lcti\'~ ~~ <; torat ion t o re-create " Cl ass I"
.3 e
S.C
5 S til'.. entire r ange .
The ni h Uin t as are a na tional tre:lllUr c .
§ i6 s i r.:y ly rr:us t be phased oUIJ as soon as possible . Gr.3zil16 i s t h7 15c
s l l16 1e ",os t
~ ing use of the r ange . ( I can and do t e ll horror t orles
of beau tiful re
like H nrys Fork Basin , trar:;pkd t o dus t by thousands
i sl'ee . )
~ra;!il1b s uld be phased out, and Eiry s tric t no - tra e ~inb nI L s 15c
shou ld be enforced, ~e-wide. The FOEest Service has got to become an
educational institution sooner or 1 ter, a~ t he h~n po~u l a t io n gr a ..s
and pr essure 'In the Iii increases . There . l.s no a l ~erna tlve : .
•
P l ea~e w~ ke pr eservation and r es t or a tlon the highes t prlorlty on t ne
II' . . in tls !.;ild mess. The tradition.3l uses of t he Uintas Dy graziers ,
y Scou t s (with their incredibly ug Ly fire rings and thei r s t~i pping of
11 e anc: da.." lo'Ood for their bonfire::;) , and large pack tra~ns! a ll
have t o be "''IS d out. The main thin; i s the r esourcc. \.onen It l S d r d .l.u ,
~e a ll suffe r.
Protect and restore the resource -- don't just pidd l e
:-c :ld • in ' to
cmnoda t e this or h.1t tr3ditiona l user roup .
-r,,:m:t;
for your cor:"ider tion .

l ·..r i. t t.

[i. i ~h: o

U

( 15clTl.e wording " ph~ cd out" is in direct connicl wilh Congre~ lonal Gr31j ng Guideline<
which , laic "lhere ~ hall be no curt:ulmcnts of j!T31ing in wildernc<s areas >llI1ply bcCdU\C
an area IS. or has Ill",n deSignated ...< Wilderness. nor should wildcrne" dc Ignal ,,'n, bc
u<cd:l.'l 311 (')teuS<! by 3dmini.!trators to slowly 'ph:be out' p-:uinj!".
11 5dlmistakc in numbering
(lSe)Educalion I' e,,,,nliallo building futule \Oollde mc,". on,"tuenl< and 111 J,' 'L'n<"I\<'
CIS. Many cllu arion31 efforts arc in procc S 3IId mon: needs
done
nfortllnJld~· .
l>udgcl JeSIr:unl< prohihit dedlcaung full lime pclsunnello dc, d uping. IIl1pklllenllnt:. and
managing eJucalion programs. TIlls J oe.< noc pledude IIoollng gJ'3II1 propo<aL. 10 fun,l
cn\'lrnnl11.... nfal \.'Jucanun pHlgr.lIn~ Of bl\'ing ,urpon (0 tucal 'Chl.)l lli,rfl( "
U

",,,,=

ince r~ l y .

Tkw/'-L-Vl

l'

ThOll'.as J . Lyon

/71/

Ikrt Kulesza-Forest Supcrvi:
Ashley National Forest
~C;5 N. Vernal Ave.
em:!I, UT 84078
(100

Dear Mr. Kulesza:
.!..do not favor the idea of breaking any public Iaod into classes
because of the obvious increase in cost and complaity to
administrate and educate aU involved. There is bound to be more user c~t because most
users will not know the class boundaries and regufations for each class an:.!:,) thus violating your
pr po cd rcgu!ations.

16a

u.'"

It h:ls been my observation while traveling through most oftbe High Uintas that the outer fringe
f thl! primitive ar.:a is obviously in need of some type of control. This fringe area is where I haw
'een the most damage. It extend about eight miles in, and therefore eur proposed plan is
16b
pro ably the best solution because it can allow the control of these fringe dIld other high
pres ured areas while till allowing absolute access to users that enjoy the challenge oftraveling
deep into the interior of the High int.! wildernesf]
.c"ould like to suggest that CI:lSS I needs a larger group size and overnight stays increas~u.:h I (U·
nail values will tend to put more pressure on classes II and 1Il when groups arc larger or wish I
lay longer than your proposed limits. Group size is particularly a problem because it was n t
I ns ago that the Ashley and Wasatch/Cache forests adopted the Special Order 36 CFR 261.58
I) to Standard.ize the maximum grcup size between the two forests. I personally would never
enter the primiti e area with a group larger than seven, but there are groups and organizations
that have the need for larger numbers. a good example of this would be our scouting
rganizat: os. This is where education becomes our most important and pro-active olution to the
Jama!;e we ce in ur wilderness. Using the scouts as an example, these Oare our future mind and
.n th i ' lim.: I t~cI edu ati n inslead of restri"'ion woul~ the be t alternative. Decause of your
r..: ' cnt ad pti n of the above mentio ned~cial Order.\!..!..:d the group size ho uld stay the anll: Ifill
. 1. i ' al\ed 0 t in th.: a
VI! pecial Ord!!JThis would help r.:duce user conflict. coosid.:ring
-h larb.: .:h:mgc in the way ur forest will be admini tr.Itcd in your plan,
t .. t~d t h.: e ~inn : ng fthis I.:tter I would prefer no c\as -e;;jifc ,\ It.:n:atiw : . but
, nsiJ.:rin_ the n~cd f, r . h:tng,:.~' i11 vote t d pt :\It"'n:lli~~

:\ : I

:!J

' in I!rcly.
~""

L. _

omplcXlly IS mh<!n-nlln ecu<y'lcllllllan3g\'l11<:nl liudg\'loIfY (\1'''113,"1'
Inno\,:III\~ l1Il'an~ ,·f accomph hlng our 1:I.~b I " ·nll.1l Wllllnit
pr~ for grants and ,«klDg partMnhlJX '" IIh non·co.."ml11<:nl31 orgatl"3I1on<
is c~n!J31 10 actomplL~hing tile Fon"'1 xO'icr m,,~iOll. 'Thr <k\'elopmenl of ",ell
thoughloul man3g\'mmI pL1n~ ~ II'" 10 focu~ the aiJoI::IItOll of n:<OU'Ce\. Ie , the
c.<labh ·hl11<:nl of .Jesl~d Cond'llon bs~. hel~ 10 , r\~ Ih:ll JIWl'O'<' MOOII.,nn·
of bIological and , ociok>gicaJ sy'I~ ms are compl"" and c:annol be pc,f~d all .1\
once But. lhe pref~ aJlemal.I\ " c,l:Ibh he, tile fr:une work 10 dum efton, Inl
tile fUlUrr Mosl C1~ bou~ "'err drawn accord.ng 10 lopop:tpII.eaJ furure"
and In rcbllun I hI I,,"c31 n:nulior.3I
area< As;a ~<ult , Ih<! FtU I Scr\1 C
d~ nOC " opcCI th:ll mO'lI \'''"~ ,..,11 need 10 be concrrMd ,..IIh .. hctller Ih<! y !Ia\C
,os~d :I 0.., Nl<.tndary and mu,I now beh3\e dlfferrnlly In addlllon. om<
,UggI:"hl.h h 3\~ be<n nl3lk 10 adJUYI Ihe puhh.: WildeI'M" m3Jl I,. dl pla~ Ih~
CIa;,.., ID a \
fnc n.!l )" "'3Y In addlllon. dc"IlI':IIIOII of cia'", " pnm.lld.
u'<ed 10 f 'u, lII.11la~elllCnl on 1"'1'111:11 area< "'hlk 311 "'lOt: aJl,..-altrm 'f ", '>IlI'"
lu ~ JPpht.',1 ~l~ n..:'t.·,t~t.t to mJJntaJll )f r:l 'Oltnt lc p'f'Utat :u\.·~,

are :I ralJty,

•__

: hri ' Cummings- 80 1) 254-763-1
1059 West hields Ln. So.Jordan.

t. 84095
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Pole Creek...

weUu~, oucanalso takea
1alf-day or so hike to Clover Point
n Sund.tj', CaU Brent Hdnsen at
iS9-S968 to lind out where and when

tuated by somber Precambrian
B~cI, Rocks, producing
some modest rifOes in otherwise
ctWn walltr. Sound ilppealing1 C~

gneiss at

Brent HMwen. 789-8968, itso. . _'

: meet,etc,

Stllmon Day
, ~turday, ~pt~mbu 21
5.llmon! GI ri us\'auhe 0 thun,
j rin~
. ,.fdv ril\!
f
~k."., brown beoll'5 and noton ·
IdahoCongrnsw me",.. h r ic
;l1lgfdllt of Sheep Creek. y~, Vir·
.;tru3. therea.re xUl lon runs Ul ' t.1h.
' ok.1nee sab:lon inhabit voui us
.nIand laknand re5ftVoits, includng Aamin Gorge. Their Sh p
~ r k pawning run may not rival
:h... epi joume _ f their oceang~
~'g cousiN. but iI'S colorful and
_ 'ly~rightoffU~
The U'~ Oivisioa of Wildlife
Resources will have biologists .11
3heep Creek from 00 ~m . 104;00
?,m t talk about salmoalore and
r
a.""Ch (sUruIar t'\'ents will ~ go,:1 n at Strawberrv Reserv ir, in
:~:iJ Npyen t beheatdingw t
, .n I>' }. ~t rt'm! rmatmn - .wadlb! !T mOW, i'> 31 ~

thief F1o.)t

Calling aU Bicyclists!
There's iI group of foIb around
..mal wh"gatherregularly forbikc
rides, and they invite anyone to join
them Here's the scoop;
' tOUNTAI.-' IIIJlIS

Wednndays and Friday, .00
pm. U!.lVe from Altitude Cycle,
510 East Molin (781-2595). Distance
and route \'ary withwtatewtgroup
turns out; novices are welcome.
AD liKES

Every SatwdilY, 12 noon; a1s
some Sundilys. MId most evenings

.116:30 p.m_ l.uft &om front of
Vemal T~. Novices welcome, thoughDYYsoonbeoucp.ced
(but if enouah show up, iIlIlevels

should ilt leU! have someone
ride with). CiIlI Craig Merrell,
6745, for more information,

'rime for Another
CearSwap7
As you probably recaU, we had a
Club garilge sale just a couple
months ago, and last November we
had a s ports·and-outdoor-ge,u
swap meet. And wht!.re WdS our
dauntless UMC president then!
(Welt floating the Salmon ur methin,; dumb like that this year. and
!.lst year she wasn't yet prez.) out
si",r then. Mdrty Fallon has inventoried her basement and found I
kirub of surplU5 skis, boots, CilJ1\p
stoves, etc, She'd like to unload
them and wonders if any olher
members Jwed to KqWre or d isposeof5UChstuff. Tolillkswap, call
MMty at 789-4519 (home) or ~
0818 (work).

High Uinta Wilderness letters Needed
,\t the 5aII'Ie time thdt w ... h.lve
h..en w rking hard 1.0 'el fed 'rill
" '11 cmess protecbon orBL~t1.11ld
t:t.l~ , it seems our alredd . ~ I ' ·
ni l
.11 J h,I e b.i 'n thr .1Ien ~ I r . j 'r
Ih... High UUltas Wllde m
A
Hl'lI Uintas Wilderness Mana em.. nl I'Lm Ns been proposed thilt
"tl r ar from ideJ! pr I II n
1.'1 w nderful high ountr
The .s. F rest Sen1c... LS ad\'
' ,IM 'ItsAlterNtive 1 inth..-itdralt
EIS Thi5call5forilmere23 vofthe
High U'UlLll WIIdemesa Ana to be
mANgedastruewUdernes. This is
known .. CLlsaI wiIdftrwss, wlwre
urn.., II\lh_nee is at iI minimum.
• I n -ill p .
operal.. ~, th·
QuI hUlllan imp«t, grnltll is
oWWd. and LaJ.eQlVlOt best ked

with non-lIoItive fish. ,

t .. m,lll\· I
would DUn.lge
of the H I h
'int.l.~ Wi ldem ' Area a Cl,l
II
lands, .lUo~'1n. fu,h . IOC\u.." .Uld
·r.um ' and h~.I'l im p" " t rh '
~J ,ud'~ r.. m
r.l f .In.1 ' lin
wlu h ndtur.. can r~'i:o\· .. r. f11' I .I~'
of the til II IOldS W ul be
man.l ed as CI
tn, where hum,Ul
unpacl is ubslantlJl dI'I ch.rn,
r ' tude and pfUnmVl' r ~~ .I n
.uehalltedbyth... hcd\'y human
oftheoll1'a Gruingand fishsl k·
in areililowedinClaS5U1area
1lw former Utah Wildenws5 A .
SOCWltion proposed an "ecol kilUy
ba5ed illterNtive:' known as Alter
Ntive J in h Forest Serviee drd I
EIS. Thi5 propowl dt'5ignate5" ..
f ttw High UUlIiIS Wildem

·0

Q

continwd on p."t .,
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wildlOrn

ch.uaclui Ii

bener

prot -lnlttllJ P' e5ot"'\N 'The ma-

-

rdlf r~ lOant\!tern.lIwe3 IS that
II suggestull ungrazl'd porli rIS of
1M HI'h 1lI1, be I I m.UlagemlOnt areas. nus would include
pld<..-e5 uch as Grandaddy Basin,
the 'inta !Un' r, Ndturahsl Baslll,
Amethy I B.lslll and poUts of the
lOU "' lone RivlOr.
Other ' IK'S thdl nt>eJ t.> be adr
arefishSlOckin~ c.tmpfi res
and -:-azin g. I pers.m.tll y ad \' -.110'
tNI we lake.l If n' t.lnd .1 ' ,lUI! I
the I 'klng i n n·ndhve h h in
m _ Iw lldc~ . •u t' • m lr ucl'd
fish r any other pt!C1 - ) alway
create proble/l\5 f r the lO~ting 0.1\"0.'5 ,mJ the balan,'e f the .cosv
m_ The Rus.~·J/l !a\' IOtrodu "l-d
101 th.. limla B...~IO .1- rht'a 101
foo.Jdreane ceUmle ample of the
hlOadach thaI oftl.'n result.
Campfirn too need som4.' Clltical
orlSideration. Just one campfire is
no big problem, bUll I.ty we h.we
thousandsofpeopleusin Ihe High
Ulll~ Thehundredsofcampfir4.'S
built by these visit rs are a major
problem_ Camp fire .ue n I a ndlural parr of a Iruo! Wilderness. Backp.tcke houl use cam p lOVes f r
cookin . H rse cam pers should 1M
IOV4.'S or at the very leaSI fire parIS
Ii kn w a M unfain Clu member
who make and sell fire parIS i r
hors..>. nv r dOd cdtCdmpllI if u
want one of y UI 0"'.,,). CMnpfires
dre a h Idover fr m the dol of
hJgh-imp. I cdmplll : the MountainClubshouldalwa encoUla

triclt!d or tIw wry purpose of the
wilderness has been compromised,
YOU NEED TO GET IN VOLVED:
Write to ~rt Ku14.'Sz.t. Forest Su~rvi:.or, Ashley National Forest.
355 N . VerNl Ave., VerNl. UT
~78. He must receive YOUI letto!r
before September 17th! Stres your
{§pport for wilderness mana~
ment tim provides m.u.imUln p~
tectionandpreervationoftiwHigh
Uintas. Expres support for Altern..~$.J 01 tIw High Uintas Draft
E~ for Oass I management
areas to include aU ungrazed porhans of the U'mt.;]IQDpow tockillS of non'""tiv~n wild mess

a';~pportcampflte retnctians
a'1cr; of backpacking SIov3
~pport tIw High Uintas as.l habitat for bis!gD st.ep and other 0.1hve s~ wildemhS prl'Sl'rvarion be tIw primary goal of an
m.lnagerm'f1t plan; other uses mUSI
be secondary and ConsIStent with
the prime goal of wildemeSiJ
For more infonNItioncontact tIw
MountainClub'sNaturlll Rt'SOurc~
omm iltee.
-Stephen Borlon

are known as mvironmentalists. I
am one of them. WI' sometime~
look al lhings in " dlfferenl wa '
from some other folks. We mighl
see forrsts as an important part of a
complex system critical to our
world. which need to be man"ged
wisely and carerull . To othcr~ tl ..:
forest might be prinwily a soUlce
of building materials for home. We
live in houses too, so WI! under~tand that need.
When we think of endangered
thinS'. w~ think of specin unique
in OUI ecosyslem that are in danger
of not being able to survi\'e. Others
may see them as an obstacle to
needed water projects. We use Wdter too, so we underst.lnd that need .
ll1ere is II balarlc~. It is a bal.mcl!
of educati n, undersl.lnJing. con ·
~rvllhon. preservation. prob.lb ly
compromise. and above all rl'S,,",'C1
for one another's beliefs.
M t of us have our tim' III Ihe
sun; when we walk Ih.. ro.l d l• .
areas, float lhe rivers. and cl imb Ihe
mountains. When that tim~ in our
lives is past, the legacy that we can
leave to those who come afler us is
the sam~ opportunity :lnd choice. I
hope that we ill respect and cherish
the land so that this heritage can
end~.

Environmentalists in
Unlikely Places
'riou 'd~ pecttoseelhefotlowin
sentiments in t"is rag. tNt in Cllll"'btl" Spirit, the newsletter of the Vernal Area Chamber f Commerc~ .
Thanks, Rita, not only for permision to·reprint yOUl article, but for
~ pre5ingyourviewssoboldlyand
~Ioquenlly in the first place.

Point

0'

Vi_

Istlw~apl.1cein the Vernal

Area
Chamber of Commerc~ few differencn of fund.llMntal beliefs and
o p i nions~

I think so.
There are some among u who

So if you !1ft me out hugging
tree. Slop and \'isit. we may both
learn something.
-Rita Welenk,Imp
... AnOlher place where I W.l
pllOasandy urprised 10 find some
m etlyenvironmenlM views w .
ilt II recent meeting to organize a
Vemalareag.trdmc1ub. Justabout
everyone seemed to be inter~ted in
composting.nontoxicpe Ie ntr 1-.
efficient water use. and so on. The
roup will meet again Wednesd.1Y.
October 2. 7:00 p.m .•probably in th ..
County building. Drop in and see
for vourself thilt lhere's more Ih.m
one"shade of green!
-Lind.t We I

( 17a)Prcrtn:ncc for Ahemalive 3 noc~ .

17a

I 7b

17e:.

(17b)Some _~ not cr-d and noc in CIa, I do noc have CbI~ I v:aluc ror
n:a5OII~ oIher than p;LEln.. Dalparion or CIa! IU i5 ilftlMkd to r;Klhtale
mana~nt of the Hip Uincas Wildrmcss ift the rollowiftl ways: I It
n:coplzes a historic pIIImI of_ cbe totnil .... wfIae dIe_y
(lNjorily) of IIWI'S an fll5C lime or infrequent visitors IIICf(or dIo5e who do nol
necesJarily MCk hiJller risII actiYicin (Group nw. &'I Ihen 011 fIllIeS 3-1S and
3-16). 2. It can helpdivcn many of die abaft poup frome., I and C1au 0
ana. which will faei'"- !OIitude ill dIo5e ana. 3. It ~idH an opponunily
(lIIIIoup. challmcinl one) 10 conc:elllnlC educeIionaI proJrIIm wllne they
an most Iftdrd. Impor\anf to till' issue is die sc. of soli and ~J'tt3IiOll ~•.
Even in ana identified a c~ 01. dIac Ioo~ 011 a . .nIwd scale an IKlI
necessarily beyond die conc:ept of a landscape thai aencnUy appe¥5 10 ha~
been alfut~ primarily by the forces of narurc. witll the impriM or tn;III's ,"Oflt
subsUntdlly unnoticable. Soil and Ve~ 1os5 and otIwr implldS are
addrnwd in "indic:llon and 'Iandard.," ~ liY1:n on page' 2·9tllroug/l2·17

17d

(l7clCom",,"nl. flom the pubhc :nJ disclL\. iom:ll 10 te:lll1 m«lIng.~ p/Omplcd
fish .tocking to br addtd a Is ue 12. The df_ of fl5ll stoclting are discus..:d
in Chaplt!r 4. The Slate o( Utall alfinm Ih:ll "we win br dneloping :I
I 7 f memorandum o( undcotanding (MOU I with the ~ St!fVlCt! describing
. tandards (or fisheries , nd il3bil:ll management (or the HUW." UtUw DEIS
Itncr • 40) In tllis ligllt the Forest !i4:fVlce will conlinue pursuing common
ground in ill! MOU with the Sf.- 10 ck:al with the fish stockinl i.~.uc The Stale
~ IookiIllItlOR strongly :II :11\ indiginaus fishery and will impitment when: ft':l• •bk:.

I 7e

(l7d)The EIS f"OP05Cs. fuewood 5tIIIcbrd ("2· 16) wllicll recOll'i1.e5 the n«d
to protect visual and me mources wllile aecOll1ll"lildMinl an imponant elrmcnt in
the recl'Ulionel c.perinKe. the campfire e.pcrience. Utilizinl a quantifiable
metIIod. campfires would be restriaed and 0II1y 5IVVes IIIowcd when mOllllonng
indicaled a unar;cepcable Idvcne effect on visualllrec resources.
(17t)11Ie Forest Smlice does support the Higll Uintas &'I llabital (or indi~nous
species and will work with the Uw. Divi ion of Wildlife R _ in recommend·
IIiotIs they make ror reillllOductiom and supplen1enlal tnnsplants.
(l70DnimJ conditions described in the documenl cktenninc appropriate hum311
uses (a determined in the 1964 and 1984 Wildrmcss Am) in order 10 maintain
ItId suppcx111:11!Un11 pro«S.'e5. IIINrII ~. and nalUr:aI ccolop::aI rok' of
fire.
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Lkar Bert.

t'lub of nol~1 Uh 'ubmllS the fllllll", ing ..:onUllI:nlS folr y"ur
IS (or ~.: ~ii!h Lintlo W"11.kmess ~lan;ag.:m.:nt Plan.
:\ ~ " u m.1~ Mol". . ~, W'.IS III OD the poWld fl.·or of the L.imilS of A c.:plabl.:
'h.m;; • pr - . I)ur ,eprl!!i<nt..tll\·.:s :ancDlkd just :about e:vcry m~'Cling in thl: Hd-cr CilY
n ' th, • 1\\ ,. ~e.lr ",hen th,:sc i,ssu.:s wer.: b.:ang dl!IClI. :d. I. I f..: ~,.ur sl.lfl.
, .... , .,.nlrl ut.:J a 1,'1 .. f l::n.:. effort and tJloughl 10 Ihis proco W,' I\.'C! like "c h.nc .1
The.- l ·ont.ili

~'ounUm

. " -, ' 'nll n I::ln '!rrunlc! th.: Jrolft

c ~ h:J Int~n~ In

the

"U!':"~ll':

\\ c n'" th..1 :n~~ <·f you h:ave devoted the l.1sl rour ye:ars 1\, lh:s p'",,"'. Our
:llcmi'C ~ pprc': I.1IC) olut h.lrd " ork and ikdicati n.
EJ I "C
'C "':'.11 sc:rious COOCc::tl$ " i th thc draft EIS. n I .is J ;:\lld mJh .b "f
thc ltu.llhln.~t JS J \ I l\ln .!ocumenl--a management plan that is ,\orthy of the: \\ild~me,· 1\ 20"
JI cmi'IS 1,1 man..!);.: rh ... m.ll1.llle:mcnl plan will bke the wi!dcrncs.; int\l the nc)(1 mllknl llJl1:
I m' I
• ~,'IJ .lOU " i\ln~. nurturing and rc: tor:a:h·5J
W .. h 'pc hJI yuu \\ ,11 ponde:r Ihcse ..:omme:nlS. and :u:':,:olthcm III thc c..rmc 'l .llOd
helpfu l pint on ",1.leh thc~ .m: I!i\c:n. Th..tnk you f,)r )our JIt~n1;;.'Il ' .' our "m.:cm .

d..

G,.,iecl. Wildeness
Tho- Ei . lot&lly i~r.:s the " suc of cumnt. onaoilll Puiat impacts upon wildeme
by win Ih3t "mifiplion of tIIae effects is outside the srope of this lIIiIIysis and must ~
adJrcSoWd durina ,.Uocmtnl plannina.·

ror

lile HUW. FYnn XIioM
raken hI m:untaln Of impro\"c N~ condifioM (wlWe.tandarck.~
~"'tt.Io:JI Will nW1llN and IC\tlft ~:l' wilhln lile HUW 11131 h3\'c .....,lfbN
h~'

mu, h human

In.tur~d

change:

1111 ~ i a tocal abdication by the F rest Service of its responsibility to set goals and
.'ulJdtne I\lr !,:r.u.mg in "ilJerncss that will result in a Icwl and location of grazing that is
. " ."..11 It! '''Ih Ilk' spml tJlIJ mMIl uf ..,il.kmttss. ID..is ClI~mdy impol'lolnt to have gr.u.int:
20b
, 1I"·r.ltn.llI: to \\11 o:rn,'S' values and not vice n~
Sun:. I!\r•.Izmg is a legitimate usc of wildcmcss. We all know that, Butlli,is absolutely 20c
ne.:e
~ I •• dec iJc .... ')'
who:re and whal type of IP'3Zing can be allo\\'Cd in the High
lOW WIlderness so tb;at higher societal values inhcrmt in this wildcmcss--and in the concept
of ", IJerm:,' ,-arc not demeaned and ~
Some of us just n:turned from a ~k trip from West Fork Bl;M;ks Fork to Right
UanJ F..,rk of tJIt: Ea.,t Fork of the Bear River, tbrough upper Rock Creek Basin. The country
" .IS C:l:tr.i< rdirory. e. p3I1isi\e. wild. The trip was a welcome rapili: from the usual tedium,
and the country haJ th<: o!lJt.'''''iaJ 3ppC:lr.lllCe of being wild and unaltered-until our party got
'I " Ptl r..t l.J.ke in tho: RIght Hand Fork of the 8c3r. 1bcrc, in the midst of designatcd
wIIJo:mcss. what we foun.! was tounuy ~ ~ little different than what one S<.'Cs in a
ta"~ fHdlot. rhe wI:! me:ado\\'S were post-holed \\;tb countless hoofprints, 6-8 inches deep.
the tr.ul ' \\ erc bc-..Iten to ..I pulp, some switchbacks annihilated w""-rc the cattle wen: driven
throu!;h tr:UIsIJo: \egeuti n: tho: ti:w dry, picturesque meado\\ s suitable for camping in the
J r..l1l1,l ·c \\ere full of ':0101 ")Ilt. mal.ing campsite chokes few, and the slreambanks \\cro:
pounJ,-d-and the 110w of Sleams sometimes divcned-by the crush of tattle.
The Right nand Fork of the East Fork of the 8c3r Ri\'cr is a perfett example of what
"0: d n't "ant, and should not have, in a dcsi&J'3lcd wildern,,'SS an:a. It is one of the most
he..lvlly liwstock·impactcJ an:as--in or out of ,,;I.!emess-thal I personally have ever S<.'Cn in a
'1l.1.lftcr·centuty of mountain w:arNcriDg--in the Siena ~evad:a. in th.: Cas.:ad.: and Wind Ri\'cr
ranges. in the Absorakas. in the San&rc de Cristo range of New Mexico, in the San Juan anJ
~fcJi in.: Bow tRawait WilJ,'rRCSS) mountlins of C.,lorado, in the Trinity Alps, tho: Coast
Rangc, and the Warner ~I.>unQins of Northcm California. Another wdl-lr.avdlcJ
m unt...lina:r in our group agrees.
'rho: Right II:!nJ Fork is an area that the For..'SI S<n'ico: should be asIIUHd to caU
WillkrMl So. Then: arc s<:wr.ll places when: wc can view the m.:ss that canle in a confined
p...:o: caus.:--a !i:cJ)\lt a:mosphcrc. We shouldn't have 10 endun: it in a fcdcrally-designaled
\\,Idemc:ss 3fe'..I, a place where the appe-.nncc of II3lUr3lnc:ss and wildness should be
ptIl'..III'Iounl The mess we: observed ill the Riabt lbnd Fork delr...:ts from die values \\hich
~Ie s.:c:k in \\; Idmless. In this C:LW, eitbcr you allow the bottom of \be dnlnagc to be
powvJc:d to pulp by C3ItIe:--a siDguJarly inappropriate: usc of the resourcc-or you let
wilderness be \\;ld and picturesque, reminiscent of a pre-commcrcial time. Allowing caul.: h.
destroy \be atmospbm: of this lovely dr:Iimce bas nothina to do with "'II/lip/it WSIl. It
orifices or~' ~source 10 another. it destroys one resource that cannot be n:placed for the
• e f dc::vering another rtsourte (forage) which (a) has linle relati\c regional r national
c.:on mic or sc,ia1 value and (b) can be supplied easily dsc\\here.
~ pro"l~ in the Right Hand Fork. for wtlnCe, is that thero: is no way to di-per)..: 20tl
th.: cattle, given the consuaints of topography. Tile trail used by boKkpacken and caule runs
h.ard b til.: Walertourse. Nor docs there appe..r to L~ room in the drainage for another traJ I.
The I gical c:oncl~ sbouId be that pcrh3ps \be Riaht Jland Fork is an inappropriate pia ..:
~ r il 3ItI.: a1lotme.!!!.l Other cIrainaps may be suitlble, but this particubr drainage: is not.
E:M.:h drainage must be evaluated in this regard. with tb~ .,resco 'ati,m of wilderne \'oUutS
paramount.

.!<I""

12Ob)~ircd condilion.~ ~nbed in tile: dot _ _ dtlmlltne appt'IIpf1*
hum.1ll w;es (aol dttmniMd in tIIc: 1964 . . 1984 Wildtrnas Acts) III OfIkr
10 mailll.lin and 5UppOft ~ processes. naunl appeannce, .... naIUr.II
ecological role of fire, HoMver, die Wildrrnns XI of 1964 and die Utili
Wildtrnas of 1984 pnwide ~ livestock pali... c. aJIIIiMR in die Hip
Uin~ WikIrrM...s. In addition Conpessional ~ Guidelines fOf
wildcmrss Include "11Itre sIIaII be 110 c:unalmrnt of palin, in wildrmcs.<
simply bcc3USC 311 arta is cIcsipaIed :. wildtfllrS5. nor sIIouId Wlldtmt~~
dtsip!:lliun be lI!Ied :. an e:lcu.w by adminislnlon to slcNly 'pI\¥e out'
pazinl, Any adjustmtlllS in tIIc: - * r s of IiYCMIXk prrmitwd to crur ill
wildrmcu arta sIIould be made :II • ~uh of re.,isioM ill tile: II<lIm:II p;wng
and bnd ~_ planninl and poIiI:y Kftin, pIOECSS Pvilll c~,on
to Irg:lllRalllbln. range condition. and die proeectioII of tIIr ,~ ~sour(C
rrom ~.... Ik._ of tIIis &uicI;ana,.y prrmincd Jj,n!Otk
PUinl d«i~iom wid continue: to be made in AIIocme_ ~t Pbn<
and ror live.tock p:aLing is,UC'< ;we con,ide,,~d heyOftd the \C''P' or Ihl'
lIocumenl. ru( dir«uon L<I..jv~n In the ElS un ~ 1· 11 ,

'2OcIThe ~cisiun 10 allow graling in wildeme,s W~ made In the \\,ikkr~' ,
Act. The Act define< -where', to be :tI\':L'i Ih:ll had ~rmin~ livNod. pm" ,..
,he dfrcuve date of lhe Ad. Dn:l<ion for Ir\els of graling .. strongly ,"<.I"al<I.1
in Congrrssional Grazing C.uideltnes which ~tale -h IS .ticiPl*d that lhe

numbm of Ii.e:stock ~rmin~ 10 pur in wildtrnas woWd mnain :II tile
appt'OllilR3le 1e\'C1s C'llistinl:ll tile: time. _a entm tile: \ I deme~ system .
Any adjusunmt.\ in lhe numbm of livestock ~rmi~ 10 fI:uJt in wlldcmes<
iIft~ sIIould be made: ~ :I ~'lU1t of revi.;iom in tile: normal p:Iling and bnd
III:tII:ICCl1ICDt planning and poIiI:y Sdting process, pvi... constdcr:llion 10 "'gal
mand:IIn. range condition. and lhe: prutcction of range rnourcn rrom
detaior.tIion.

Gr:azing Guidebnrs ror wildemc:ss include· Any :I<Iju.<lmen"
in dt~ _bItrs of live tcxk permitted to IJ:IZC in wildmlns
sIIoukl he the
result of revisions in die normal gnzin, :!lid bnd III:tII:ICCl1ICDt pbrming 3IId
policy Sdting procns pvilll con.UdmIioa to IrpI ~ range condilion.
and die protection of tile: range rc5OUfl:n rrom ckkrionlion. .. .". 8 « _ or Ihi~
&uid:lnce. any range: suit:lbility tl«i.~ions and permitted numhers of livntOl'k
tl«i.~ions wIn continue to be made in the: allotment man:arrment plans.

(2Od)COfI~sion:ll
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To tlus end.l!L.is ~SSI"lliDJ IIw die Forest Service start with ...... of whal II W".ants
20e
thc High 'iotas Wildmc.u to be. This &Wd.!!I visiOllIllllll be ill die mmaacment plan and II
must save :as • staad.vd for all future ICtiojI1bc Fo:cst Service shoukI DOC men:ly say thai
It ,,; 11 deal "ith the5C issues i l l . aIIotmcDl JDaIIIICIIICDl pbm wben they come up for
tcncw-.&lr.:vi ion. [!jt.n .....................- I ......... rev""
M 20r
licred •• tile IliP l1i1ttas WiWtnas M........
and its goals and ~uidchm: fUI
what a "ildcmcss should be.
Wh<rr: it ; ccnainJy appropriolte to postpone ar.azing d.:cisions until th.: indl·.IJual
.Ill UlKnt is Jue for evaluation. the ;action takcft at thai time lIllIS be tiN ttl standards WId
~'Uicklinr:s for gr.Iling in tnr: viIiM . . . . . . . for wildcmcss managemml--thc lIi ~h t; IO!.r\
\·iIJI."TTIC:SS ~bn:lg.:ment PI3I\ you are now considering. To sun ply say that Ihi. dOCUlm:nl
\\ ill n I cka1 with grmnl! issues is cOllCepcually and prof~;ionally wTong. II ducks Ih.: 1':.11
I u.: of where and what kind of grmng WI.' WlIItt in the High
iotas WIIJ~m~ s., I,.
,\JmpJltmentaliLe or iiagmml the issue is to allow the probkm to fe:sler.
We: must!!!!! allow disg13Cefui situations like the cattle-relaled me:ss in Ihe Ri ghI II.mJ
"ork and other dn.i~cs 10 contipuc if we att to have wildc:mc:ss that hews to the on ginal
IOtmt of the: Wildc:mcss Act fiii-your Daircd Condition Class scale of II III. the RI 'hl
20g
lIand Fork is prolr.lbly a IV
Your document should have the guts 10 sl.lle Ihal
.: nJiti os like thaI att UIl.II:c.:ptable and incomp:dible with spirit and intent of Wilden1\: . I
doubl thai the Fofl."SI XIVi.:1.' has the intqrity and forte of will 10 <leal " i th thl. \Cf)
Imporunl l!!Sue. hut WI.' can h\Jpc.

r9

.IU'

ot:a"

Rccrutioeal I_p:acb
The purpose of the High ViolaS l\bn:Itlemcn PI3I\ should not b.: 10 perpetuate
., 20h
tr.Iditional IISt:S or hold the: line at Sv • .u: e:<isling Incl of use. but to manage: the: Ihgh L ant::.J
Wildcmns :L~ ,."Idcrncss.
If on; cannot IIO\\' get !he: feeling of n:motmess, solitude: and n.llur:tln~ss--a prlmc' .11.
pristine e:~perien c-from some areas of the High VinlaS WilJeme . then. 10 th~ \\ " rds ur
:!plain Jean Luc P;.:;u:J. we: must "make it so."
l'nJXlpular :as this may boe politically, it is the: only k~ihm.ll.: \\,jy to mana!:c ' ~nU In"
WlI<kmc ' . Anything else is ",I exercise in cynicism. Drawing boun<i.lril.'s Mound oucas In
wil<lc:m~ where one C3IUIQt ex~t to have ;a wil<lemc . experiCIII:C ( ;';0. wlldemc
IS!1!.!!
"different things to ditTe.n:nt people": what wilderness ~pclt..-d OUI in the Wildcm.: A, I I I'
just such 31\ acr~isc.
Your ap,JOVCnt assertion that "wildcmcss is in the eye of the: boeholder" has no ,urrCI1': ~
when yuan: \:barged to manage this Ofta to maintlin "its pn:ml.'val charxter and intlucnc. . ..
IWiIJe:rTI(SS Act. c:ction 2(c)J and! for its "ouIStInding opportunities fllr solitude or .I
primitivc and unconfined type of n:cn::ation (again. the Wilderness Actt Some of Ihe: ar.:a$
you have consigned to Class III are anytbinr but "prime\·aa" in appc3r.lIlCe (You haw
delc:ribed the conditions 31 tIIC3e sites very - . - I y.). and have absohatcly no "opportUOlhc.
for solitude" d'&Iring the summer mondls. It appears thallDilllY 1ft» have been wTinen off.
"ghcno-izcd" by IISSipina them CJ.sllllftlllllClDCal status. ShouIdn't the purpose of a
m~t pbn be to (ulfiU die iaIeDt 01 ... Wildcmcss Act by makina attas that all.' now
heavily impactN !!!OR ~;Id. ShouIdD't it try to cban&c tr.Iditionally destructive usc: pancms .

120rl \ ""Iun 'or 1M ttUW Inc~ 1M .tr-Irnl CtJlldmon. <tIIe_nl, IPI ~. :
thlOugh ~ ~ I. a _"",,,I0Il of wtwA: Itw H W fll' IIIfO ,I\r tall ~ NalMI;al
WlkJrnx" ~<crv3lJOCl Sy-<Inn IRa..,.1I of Urn'lunl. 311 t 'll"'l:IIklft " f
tNI'Iagtn,Wlldrnw<s fOf all IO(.WI.~ v:alur . r:IItwl Ih.an 111'1 ~n:al"'" (1k'\I~"
(,lIIdlll,>II 't:ar~n'.'. anti :II <IronC c,,,,,mlllnnlf '" 11I3II,IJ:\" Itw lit ' W
Nu",Lu •• , .lll1I ", a "n~1e lin I' I Itc,",,,,' nl 11c'""" ... .

:-or:

It·"

,:-.c F,'fl"" Pt lll' . ,hh.·..:.wn In {hi' .!" u llk' nl Iq'~ l h
)!.' I1UnJ "II\C' ' l-"h.W t.i ""II t'tl. ,,·' tn,U lh.",I .lJ1ll the II:..! .. . 'o'twn ·\ It, me nl
' tlll,1~'n"'nl pl...,h JI~ It" 1,~\t

I : U tA, an .ulk' nJllk"nt h.

~.

"""ric ....(' ),,yr ."" ~r"'.d.i "" ' If thi- ,'t tftJlt lun uf f "'coun.l" In th..• NI ~
If..,,;1
I">ltIUII of '~ Ea'i F, ,,~ ""'" 1t",' 1 ~:d1k :1I h~ IIl"nt w ~ ..... 1." ~ ~ "1I 1
IXMnl I Ih:tI u~lInl ~''C ,ondlt""" tlo IlOl nlftt Itw ,~<I, fIJI ally " I th.:
OOc:nbrd ~.rnI Cond1IKlII CI.'l<," Your dr...:nptwn ,,' ~ '0 tr:ul,.
," .. \bnd mraltno ru..;,ron. antI'IrC:attI bd ~L&brh'y " \(ty lIr\ tul"m' W~ J'I<\'
Ih:tI Ikp:..hnl r(WUf\'C """I'.." " ,/I" uM IlOl br :alto........ 10 . _. 1\1'1 In p:&lln~
:1Ilccmtnc~. ~Vt uf .. lwtIwr Itw y occur In .. lkklllC"i or .. 1«".. lk"rr " n
SaliOOaI Rn<t bnd· llIt'l.' c"",III,,"" .. III attainly ..... .rn.aIylnl "pun le"" " n
e.f 1M
for thn aIIomrnI AI thalume. onarns ..1111 \lpll(Ic:aa, 111
J'lrnn:lll(nt ~C( drp:l&bllOll w.d be ~~ . antI.tw :II'P'''1)lt3lc",,' ' .. I
'hL< dr:tI~"It ,,,' ' hi U'I.' may ...... 11 bit un<kkl(d Ul\lkl :aI!(;,UI"C' \.llut .... ' IIf
XUun. In 1M mr;wl'""". " L'''' po<slblt thai \OIIl(' If IlOl :1II"f Itw .... , " n.llI lI ·n,
wid be COllUmS by maklnC ch:in&," in 1M annual uprr.rllnl pbn r... Ih~
.uIOll1ll'nI .~ t\l\ll"IIC(, of socr:al conn,cts br\ ..n 1I1«I('all"" an" p-:tL1n ~ • I I '
,,,"!:.hlt c:ort\9Ulll _~ twin, full ..r .... pcIIt"" . :al!lHlugh n•• 1<" ,I"rurhln ' .
3I( c.. rtaonly nlUl(' prllblttn;lillC 'n _unCIIe In \ ... " .. II!\" 'Ilr' •.&1 .I:IIu, Itf3I1I .
1"~'hJ( ~ p-.lLln;: In Itw Ubh W.IIk""",, ""'11" lalh>ll C~rt ... n l~ . gfaJln
" 'I"'r~II""~ (':1ft ..... 13I1ofN. ,,,,twl llu",,!;h r~\I \'lntt th" annu:r.l I" r.lllng pl.lll 'I
I~ :1I11 ~rtI('nll1\3ll.1CCl1ll'nl plan TIrt--< c han ll'" -.lII "'" " 'I",tc. ltn
..I
", .. "\f .dl~ d mun.lh:. Ih\- ~ ,*,-",1111.."
I :~ ,\\'("

R".

"""P

,,·"uu·.

I ~Oh } h. "'~ III.: I"l'",,': " 'Ihe rl.lll • I"'~' I ~~ 1I ....hlll'fl. ".: '
,I t ~ I.",'
at \{)tu~ ~."'hn~ h.· .. cI ur u'< Il . . PU'P~ I' If1 Ph' Ide: ,t)n .... ,t.:nt Up"1.11\·,1
.hr..,I...n 1ft Ihr ".hk, 3I'IJ W ;r.-.;ll. h CliI.h<" F, or,,'I I'an< Ih .. "'~h Ih" 1·1\'\1· .. .."
I.f """ ,1<"r..<1 IUlun: ·c.lIId"lun ,I.II.. m.. nc.,.rnJ ,Iand.¥.t- k'f III.: IIr~h I Inl"
Ipg ~ · 1 !hloogh ! . ~I M,>III'" nng I~ In<lI.:;1/ ..... '>If 111.:-< ' I;an I.&r", mol' .. .-II
m ull In fulun man:&gcmtnt :>(tit,," Ib.rl n ...~ .&II~I u3ll111" n;t! ' If ~\I '"nl: u ~
lbl< " :I Pfl'1!f:ll'ltn:am: 1I01:l1ll\(n' h don nlOC In.il." ' ~If. r..((.IIO\('n".aI"""
fllf Immtdiall.' (~ MOIIltOnntl! ,tw 1nd\( :tflll'C f, ... lhe ",1(" " I'\:""'t,,·, \,,11
IIld'CaI" ",hal fulUft nt:III:Ijlrl1ll'nI ;rr,:'I011< may toe n«"<<ar)

18~

\\ c un ~-n.unJ nbS l:and Lw II ~lli.i Jifti.:ull to jrOlSp why .Illy wildeme ' 201
h"u J h.nc n,lS~ III ~ T1Icx ¥QI are not I:~~n m1IOkly "primeval: 3I1d 1M
n: re.lll~n.1l e,\po:tt~1: f und III them CIIl as readily be anaincd outside as insick wiIJl:mc: '
~ cull,' ' . 1 -O,lI\:J WIIJ.:mcss should ha\'C pn 'i~. be srt apart
50mCthinil sp:.:ial, Tho:
- II ..m· O::'ip.:llo:n ' C 'ulJ ~
biucd IApOft Ihc "primeval: "\IIIIr.unJn(lIcd" qU.lhl, 1'1'
tho: .ArC.L I!.ou 0 fNt'ri" ,-.,"'6 fwt '" do.w proritrtily. swrowr.lttd by liNIIIiftJ SC&!"..~· i nl'l 20J
1IIlI\4~. noc I II Ihc ckfmitioa of die wi~ apcricDce. It is 1ft npnicnc~ readily
'&\.A\I.1blc IItSa\k of WI~
If 1M WIJ.Imwss clIpaimtc c.wtoI be kqIc 1IIIiquc. then wh;at is Ihc sense of
• f h i the toask plIi..,.icai question tJ\;d Ihc Fonst Scnice must con ,iJ<:r In
. i r I ~~nl I be NICY:IIII. Contilauing 10 allow popular arRpSlln to b.:
"h.unmcred" .u\J 1~3bI. aItCftd by IlumaD KtivillCS ':k.apms tht willkmns c:cp.:ttencc
L' n" t merely ur inlC~n as "Gt·.up II users." Go batk r" r th.: umpleenth li\tle
3/lJ re.kl tho Wil.km.:
.:1 just one _
time. You migbc also ~ the wrilin ' S f lhe
\ 1.,1UfY ml:n ;nI w~ bdIind dIis I.andm;ri. piece of IqisLltion: IMir conccpt!! 3/ld
b.:hd
f wh;al wilJcrn.:ss shoWd be. TbcD ask yourso:lf if rncxkm F, resl Scnicc wll.km.
hlI1..I:l:m''111 SlIlI II.:w ' 10 thox bIL1ic COIKcpcs.
\ . t" ' .is 11>1: ..." ntlnuo: to all". wildrnK 1(1 be us~-d in ' usl thl: !'.\IIle way tholt Ih'n·
,IJ ' m.: ~ .Ill ' .Are 11:><.'\1 (mmus mot"'~ "chi · I~I. with l,uge ~rUll p5. luts (\1' fire nn " .
,', Ic
. mnJ.kns. .knu.W I.-..mpsitcs :md inappropriale p'.-:k 51 - " us.:. wo: \\111 h.l\.:
J.: • \) n m.·.•'I.kmo:ss wi thin do::sigDatN wilckmo:ss :was..
[Q .: 1m 'rt.lnt th3llgc in I1l3IIOIgcmmt would be t ~tlin t po:rmit the most POpUi.lf 20k
.J: ' .1;' P.:nru
\\ " J ,"dude :a requirement for sm:a1lcr sroup ·ill:. 'tril:tly cnf<lrl:,-d. plu ' .,
r. r.:m' I r
pa.:k t \cs in hn\'iJy~ :al'C3S where li\'': tr~..: han: ttccn Ch'1pp.:J UI'
.. J J ..IJ .In I • tn...:: trip~'\l for f\fC"\X~ Sur.:. thi!! m.:a."\S I". ' fm.-d,'m. 1 rul i.
t· I h.: \\ -rlJ " ',umm' more PuPwo . :tnd il \~ , ulJ be n.live inJ~..'\l I" ilOa,·tn'·
• .. \\l' \\ 111 " ,\ I !"
' l' fI",,) 1\S tu m.ln~'C lhe sur~.: ,'f hwnaruonJ
It's thc w,ly tit.: \\ "rI,
b • 'm~
' I ' .l ~",,'ur.:.: t<l be Jcstro~ed to pn:s.:rn
me ilk.ll of unf.:n,rcd p 'r, nJI
:rlX!, m In ·\\ IIJ.:m " n. t our i\ka f WlSI: rc urc.: m.ln.;t~em.:nt. T c mere tJ';l th.1I
I. :t .u •.." h.l'" . ul ~n:J from "hfUSo: .uulJ tt:ll us th.It 115<:'" h,l\': not put aJ',,!l'" .:
up"n U\'m ·h.:s tu 1.:.l\1: the rcsuur.:e urumr.u~'\l f"r oth.:: users. Who \\111 \I" It ,
' ,1

MIt.,•.

I 3/lJ II .

BUI

WIJ \\

of dr: IIcd cOlldltion ,~~~ ~ apf'IIC" 10 till. pbn a< ;a meatl III
by ...:kftowlnlp,Ih\CBlly I!'IIM ~m. and u~r ~h:t\ " .,
E.<tIbtl~il'ltr ':11')'11'11 dar.,\CS In die .IId,IM" . allows ~n' t.. u~
Ihfmnt ~ fOf iii.,", S«IioM of die W'l1IJrmn., Tbc bnd :and
I_icy oI-=ctnwl" ':III br yaried bawd on. dtsimt COIIdiIion swllll.
W,dklUC 11.1.... c~ 10 lIIocac T
: ""• . . - ... ~. dim: L<
:11\ InIwmtI d:IIIcn d\;!I tIW cntitc wtldmlt5S may ....... 10 """" minImum
tInIJ:ard dIIC 10 an unfotu.wd .-apnltnt apptUIKII. Drfinil'l, these: Ia.<~
~~ ~" Wltll ;II twllO milan« tbr protKtion of .Ikkmc ,

t20ilTbc

~

~our."

aIJex:atr

t2OJ)We R'al,~ tll3t m:IIIy atUYltr< ~ pcIItKlpaIC In _Il0l wddr:~. ,
dqlrrndmt II is our puiIC110 try and <Iftf IIItm 10 _·wlkktnt« ,":1' roo
Ibrll :acl,v,t", Incrc-.-t ~r nhlCllK)1'I ,ootplrd WltII wI~~ ~3"un r'lf
trmplo)~ dI:II rapond 10 ..Irt~ 'nqu\m . _ n~ of 1I\;II\3~mcnl
~1In Ibr FuRst Stroke u~ to mlllgaltr COII~ Mwttl'l u...:r
e'ptrCl:IrK'IIS .. 1111 w,kkmc" valllC' O-:"I;lI;JI,on of~. '" :u~..., p.. \ .. !,.,
an opponun"~ t" ,hn:.:1 r.tlKat," n 3/lt I'nl"",~f;'"'" progr:un at IhO'o" ",,, ••,,
" tht:n n.."C'.:o,,",u y v. e _,II "-l1Iplny t.. .. rn " f l.·... Il..:"' h' curb InapprUrr ..:tte ~ h... lilt
1!0I":>.t",,.. :,,·....-nt &'111"" run:aion!! "I l'unllnuum I.. ~n lhe hen' ~n . , ,, . .", '11 h'
I..... nfun:"n..-nl 3<:lIun< n." all",• • 1I1 "".!~"' '' III u"'" ,he ' ",In,mulII h I
('tlftCept" In ( h,.~ tn~ a ""' tU~ .-. ( ae..flun tn !kMrc" Itnpnch V" lunt.u\ 1"'1111 "
:ue, 'I\',I:u lhe :-.1 ..",r t...:.I." Ir;ulh" •• I, ...... an",t ",","" hJ Ih" !,, 'pul .. ,
~aru r:,h I 8 ..., ," It<gNr... ,,," "",c':IIe ~'n l! 3lIIkd I.. 3U Ir.ulh':-;Ill, - nI h." th
"k 3IIJ .. ," .... "(' a-I an '"f....I11:II'OI'I pI"""n!! 10..1 Nfl plan. "" I .lIlh"
,",I'lUltr" .. ,k""~,, kIt: ~""'I , ... dr"gnaced ~:lmP"11C '~ " ..m
' 1•
~1~'fI:"'..J lan,!""t" .II ,~bJd) t..rlc are ulkkr coo ......ra:.·.lO I" all.. 1>•• 11
.t.amaged :uta.....:u the !:alc _1Iort tn .... IC'" !<'13k"

..

II"",·,

""1\' ,.•

I : OIlW" r«1 the Ire,,',," dr:"n-d ( ,,,,,htltll'l' ,r.II,·rnt'nl$ an,l ' Ian.l:u," dc'llll~'lI
,)II

r:'~

:. ~

Ihnlll -II : · 1 "lttl or u~,.".1 I.... ,nlCnl of lhe W,I.Ie,nc\\ A", .11,01
r--... ruruIC f\·"",at,tlft<

.. ,II ",,,lCcl all II W

''' >(lUre".
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thi. \\ 111 n,'

~ OI: aT '

noJilin· knowinkll. ar.J thtnkin(l. "..\h. that' · ju t \, h.1I W
up II user:" Tbc "book" on us th;at WI: arc bi 'cnm . d. .n ·1
,pi or tr.Iditi tW
W~' N elif • but curio Iy S4:lr,loatNng: we ..:

rn "I "
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wiIdmIas &I . . . . . . . pIII:c. ........

_ ounma &I betIIr or ..... eelia'

oeta,pocriIiaI ........... thkIs. PabIps we
... oe .......... ..rs.

. . . . . til

widl,.,. 0...., ......... wIIida _ l i b .. .nempt 10
oe ow ....... bne ct.a&:taisIics dill would
plate diem in IIf'J ODe of Ibe ......... II • CIIIIiD .... of Ibe yar. We suppose dill
these group desaiptioGs wac .."... • order to ......... your IDaDptI to satisfy (or
disappoint) all uwr IfOUIIS cqIIIIIIy. ID dIis coaIat. AltaMliw I miaht ICeIIl 10 be •
We.e

pi~boIe

~~

. . . . . . . ..n. ID ..... . . ,

compromise.
But wilderness management sbouId DOt so much be • l:ornprornUc as an al1~pt to
adbcrc 10 the basic contcpt and ideals
wiIdemess sbouId be: primeval,
1llllralDlDc1lcd. free from the sip of ....... IDII their cocamerce;
.. pb:e wbac "OUIstandir.a opponuaiIia for 1OIitIaIIe" an JiIpi evmwbm within fhe
designated wildemes1. :!lid DOt just in a.. I '*&OIY ~
It is a pliintl irony f our Ii.- ... . . , IIaI 0UIside of dcsipated wildmtess hav.:
more wildness, _
soIitIIde. Iesa COW!bit. .... las _ _ iIDpKt tbIn aeas within
Wildcmcss. It is because wiIdcrDess is DOt ~ &I sometbirIa special. In many ta.5CS. in
tXt. the rcspoGSibie IpIIq j ... isla', ......... wiIdemess It all.
But if you .aI't ~ wiw..... III . . . . special you .ai', maaaaina
wildmlcss accordiDa 10 Ibe foaadiDI- oe ............ Act.
Keep it pristine. cveII if it . . . . __ ~ ...... iDtIitulion of. permit sySkln (or
the ID05I popular - . visitiat. raI W....... ill pIa:a &I uti_a., as Red CatJe
should be l!5ldIl tbc . . . . of . . . . . ~
We .e _ _ _ by your ...... GlC_ _'=_111' to 1IIIIIe~ IoaI Deeded cfIID&es in
NaIuraIist &siD. We SIIOaIIJ eIICIIJIOII , . DOt to
tIaae. IYI heaWy .... IIaI should 20..
be sbIcd for rat :ItId raIOnIioD. ....... _ ....... IIaIis. LIrpr puups wbo wish 10 use
~ areas should ~.......11 ....... C
'rr, to lDinilllal-iIDpKt CIIIIpina
befon: II permit is ~ PtnaiIs ........ IirIiIId to • IlUIDber dill WIn mab reslonIlon
possible in the basin or dni.... Malt IIaI ill . . HiaJa Uiala will continue tc:I DOt m;"ire a
pmnit sys&cm. J\ visit 10 II IIiIl WI. . . . . . . . . . be special. but i' may not be possible for
me tr3ditional groups ~b yar. Palllittillt will be especially important as the population
.11111 number of uscn incmascs in COIIIiat yean.
The argum.:nt rouId. of course. be
that dispuDded wildmlcss uscn may ceas.: to
uppon furth..... wildmlC55 and wild lands piUClectiua. 1My mipt even bctome staWICIt
rponC:ll1S of Yiild.:rness. That may be true. But wb.:It aoad is 3ft existing Wildmless if it's
n t II w,/dII"Wss. w~ only nabInl J'fOCCSSCS . . at work? EdUcation is me answer. And
the FOml Scrvite ould do II ( .... better job of edui:alina me publit 3I\d rnanaaillg its
\\:Idcmcss resource if it could pry away more funding &om money-losing timber sales.
individu31 lis 3I\d Hers tr:amside privies on Ibe GrftD River, lDi omer repositories of tis.::J1
illincss.

o4iI- •

*"

"'*

WiIMt/ filii

~I

. . . . . .t

The f oreS! Scrvite hils rSlolblishcd .. lltificial dichotomy in the intemt or
"inlmgmcy cooperation." The result is IftOCher abdication of its tatutory responsibilities.
nd.:r this dichotomy, the U.... Division of Wildlife Rnources IftIIIIICS the wildlife
mel fish of the Hi".. Uintas Wi~ Ibe Fomt Service manap!I the habitat.

r.
Acts..,

(2OIII)11Ie 1964" 1914 W~ AcII do ... pacriIII.'"
~ r.soIiIudI- for ........ . - . .......
............ .."...,..'' ' ' for,..... ar 8 priIaiIM" _ ..........
type of~" e• • 11Iis mall .... pCna ....... 8111t11d of die
recml1ioft ~ IIICI die soIiIudI..".,....,.. ...... lit tile A,".
We feel1lle (revised) deSIIed coadilions
dncribed
Oft paces 2·2 IIIfouJII 2·17 meet ar e.cad die _ _ of die Wildrmt; s Ads
and will pru!eC' :aIt HUW mourtt5 for fuNrt 1fMIlII"-·

sa.meIIII_ ......

(2On)The JeSt and IUUIion concepc has much merit. 11Ii5 c:onttpC wiD be
much C0ft5idm1io11 lit fuNrt man.,... of 1Ii&ll·_:fta5. A" a
JeSt and taIOnIion of lleaYily 1l5Cd _
~s '0 WOIk

cmn
manacemm"ooI.

bnI wlln combined willi II system of visitor pmnltS and _ I dkIritIuIion.
In dlis son of a sy_. campins siIa _ clHiP*d" r.... in nlllllber .
. . pmIIiIWd yisitor usc is ~ KCordincty. 11IeoRtically. _Irau. ,lie
sJS'CIII is drsiped ..... oven17 anyifta c..,.iIy in 1IIiDd. Nc.dIItIe5.'.

_.,.,...!O

c:aIIIp5iIes widI_cc..... .-cc ca.IiIioM
occur.
especially in IleaYiIy . . . . . .. WlIiIe _
of dIae _ceptab!e sites
a. (... probITIIy . . . .) be 'eWlili.... _left opel! for cOIIinued use.
_
siIes iJIniII?II1 wi11118we 10 lie . . . . . . . ...u,tr_....y meN.

s-sfII? ~ . . e.a-s ............ eais1nccofodler

..... ~_dllldisfInmI_~ _ _ 1O. III _ofdle

sm*sI. kilvinllMll b81ias, "_. caIIIpiIta _
simply may not eu".
11Ie IqIIIIIioJI of yisiIOf _ willi pmaits 8IId quae. may betome ~
ill tIIae ..... '-illllOadIine ~ . . . . . of IIICCCIIfIII JeSt and
~ of 1IeaYiIy ..... siIn. Howner, die HUW
• n. . pIIn dors
.... PfUIJIIIIt die usc of any _ JqUIIIory mallllRCn'1OOls _1II1s dine.
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Alllphibi~ .a te ~ dire danaer in UIaII. _

habi~ dearadation is undoubtedly. major

contnb~lor 1.0 this s,~o~. lLam not ~ thai ~ bas beeo. comprehensive inventory of20q
the High UIDbs. Such aD IDYeIlfOly as key to future decisions concerning fish
slocking In the High Uinus Wildcmca . .
Lakes th:It have already bcaI skIckcd bavc aD a1teml ecosyscc:m, by deftlnition. Future
lish sloc.lungs .in those lakes mighl be COIIIidaed • moot poilat from • biologic standpoint, the
asswnpnon belllllbalthe system ... pnIbIbIy aInady radI.:d equilibrium. But until we and
}OU addras the disappcarina ....... isIue ill Uta seriously. we CIIIIIOt IaIow bow
important these and IIDSfOCkcd IaII.a . . . Ibe pact . . . . . . ratoraIion of !be native
.IIIIpbibian popublions.
should be plal:ed OQ any tUrtbcr fISh stocking in lakes20r
th:It connol sustIiD their own f l S h e from ytal to )'ai, as weU as lakes th:It have not
airQJy been stocked. These arc few.
Lakes thai bave a wild. SIC - "...inin, populalion of fisb should do well wilh minimal
or DO stodUng. aDd might be srocUd hila ..... time ill respoose to heavy ful:iq pressure.
A cacdt-and-reJt,a,c IJIO&IaID (DOt COIIIpIborJ) miabt be bepD to reduce !be need for
stocking. Some Iakcs a--ay xtuIIIy be beau of!' "fisbcd ou.; .IDII not re-stockcd.
We do not mean 10 sugesa .... Ibe fOlCSt Service sbouJd have an adversvial
relationship ~ilh tile Utah Divisioo of Waldlifc Resources. But !be Forest Service has a
. . . ~ to proICId the Federal . . . bcJd ill !nISI by all AIIIcricans. This supersedes any
percei ...ed duty it 1m to UDWR to be nice. . . . . . go IIooa 01' c:apitul<alc on !be
stockingllr3llspLmt issue.
The Forest Service is :I master al public: rdItioas; it should be able to plxate UDWR while
staDding fum to pro~ jndi.,..... species . . Ibcir babiIaII from rervmion by nonindigenous pme anima1s aDd fisIa.
amplubl3llS In

cbcwbciJ

e:-----

f'ik ForCSl Service has likcwisc abdicarcd ics control over predafilr populalions in the

Hi~ ~tas Wildcni§l APIUSIADC is DOW ill !be driver·s scaa. responding

10

20s

lish slocking iUIIe .
(2Or)Comments from the public and disclL...~ion5 :1110 I~:un I1l«Ilngs rromJlltd
fish sIcxkinglo ~ lkIdcd _ IMIIe 12. TIle effect or rlSh slocking arc dl<CIL,,,,d
in CII3pIa 4 . TIle Wilderness Ad 011964. Section 4 (d) (II). \!:IIe. • -NodIingln
this Ad sllall ~ constnled _ affecting tile juri.'ldidJon or res ponsibililies of the
~veml Stltn wit" rnpKt 10 wildlife ;and fish ~menl in the n:llional fOlest' TIle Form Service is wM!ng with the S!:IIe in developing a memorandum of
undcnbndingto outline roles. responsibilities .lIId policies concerning fl. h
stocking in the wildemes.\. AI·he ~nttll~ the Stile only planlS (a1~ !
.' urface acres in size or 131,cr, 3f d lhey plant k:5S than ~()'); of Iho.e
t2Os)ln addilion tl) public invohemcnt and d iscllXwe, a Forc' l Set' ,cc RloIOl;I\1
p:II1icipalCd on the ID learn AOC ~ 10 prep:an: an EnmonIMnt.ll ....."'''rncnl
(£A) for pmbror conuol in Utah. TIle HUW EtS i., comp:lliblo: will~ AOC, EA
which W:15 signed in 1996 TIle mel l s...",ice worb in cooprrUlIUft With ,\PIIIS ·
ACO 1ft all pmbIor contt.>l activllie.~. It h:t bee, delennincd (i n:he: abo'c EA)
thai pted:llor control in lhe lIilll I :illb·s is limiled II) snares. 1r.Ip<. doll'. ",
<hooting. Aerial gunnintt. ~: 44', . ~ -dennlng- :Ire IKlC allo ... "d ,n wllJo.·mc<

prcdalion, real

r unagincd. by aalive wildlife.
But is this Jop:aI? Is any ptcdator conrrol in wildm1css warranted?
(i .. prelblor CIIIDOC att ics DalUrC ill ....... dial wbere caD it? lD wildcmess, Man, and
by ( gical extension. his livestock. are
SUlI. saocIuucD think that they caD have it
both way
When predalors leave wiIdcnIaI flo prey upoo livcslock OD priValc or non-wilderm:ss
Fcdcrallands, the SIockmcn aad ADC UIIIbeID. WheD domcsIic liVCSlock invade the
pred:llor's wildcmcss home, aad die ...... docs wbat comes lIIIIIIII1y, the SlOtkmen and the:
ADC, wilh the collusion of !be FOICSt Semce. kiU Ibcm. Predators just can't win. And even
Wilderness is no baven.
Stockmeu have a riab: to protect their iDvcstmcnl, IDII wbm !be predalot e :ers private
bods and mosI public bnds-Ibe ~·s bomc-be docs
his own peril. Vt'ben
siockmen invade the ... natura1 haven of die pmbIor.-Fcderally·des;§I'aled wilderness·-i!,s
no different: IlI4: pmiIfor apin pays with his \ile. Whdba the predItor goes to the livestock
or the liveslCKk arc driven to him, die ...... winds up die loser. A8d 50 docs the
WlldmICSS, where natura1 proteSSCS . . sappIIIcd flo cIoaIinaIt. WhIt could be more natural
th;m pred:alion "y an OIftimal gactially ...,...ocd to dial behavior?
We uggesl th:II the: HI'" Uiola WiJdegeu ~nt Plan be an unequiVOC~ 20t
maru .: 10,
rtina the nght IIId rapoosibility or the Forest Service to IIIaIIIIP wiklemess

_ton.

(2Oq)A eomPftlleftsive iaYelltory of 1111~ ill die Hi'" UiIllZ is desiml
and would add muc" to our kMwledle bale ror .1IIIII&FIDf1lC decisions.
In respKt 10 IbII 51ockinlo die VOWR is IMlI 51ockin,IIIY l¥cs dlallIIey llave
IIOC been SIOCkinl historic:ally. T1Icy c!o IIOC Slock.y!Me Ins dian 2 surface
acres, ;and IIIey plMttess dian ~ ." tIIo5e. TIle Form Service will ~
dcvclopinc a memoQlldum or uncIimcandina: with tile VOWR to dtaI with tile

(2Ot)TIIe Forest s.:",Ke ha.\ lhe :lUthorllY :md rcspun. Ilnllty I manab'le ...·lllkr"'·"
system lands for JIUI1IO.'CS .!.::cr.!:'cd in the Wildcrnes Acl. and 10 m3lnLlln
ecosystem inlt'plty. Ilowcver. moch of this worll " 1US1 ~ done In eoope' .ilIon
and COtlfdillOllioft with other :IttCIIC~ Ihal aI( 1) !lav~ :I legal R' po.mlllhty fur
some :l5pKt or ~mellC on WildernesS lands. TIle facl i~ th31lh" FOO:SI
s...",icc dors IIOC !lave :til -unequivocal manlf" 10- . W~ will not 3.<<<11 nllhl
we do IIOC llave.

10"

181.

l.m.t:> fur e

0

>st..m int.. ;rityj
lie or ..... i........, . ....."

mlI11 be broatJ5 and resol\'~
liie ISSue
be broItchcd and resolvclLJ
rhe f' re 1 Sc.;:re should t!kc bo.;k ib responsibility 10 nat've pmblors by bumptng
:\1'111 ~ r\ ' from wild:n.~ 1;aDds untillhey :Ire SWIUlIOON by the land m:maacmenl ilgem:y

[he I

{lr .w. ,..... msm

20u
20v

By :anJ l.v~, \\ildrnICSS sbJUld be a haYm rar Iarp predalors. and "Id die buyer bewilfe" ( 10
nnw .. business I:lW ~'-;;'J if be ar-s his livatock dIae, He is. after all. inv.tintJ II haven
J C\lI'-:illeU tv ~; ldJife IIPd a:osysmn priJIKtioa, wbcrc wildlife . . expeeled to act their nature,
Yv:Jr EtS stas lp:I8C 1-') dial "One or die specifM: purposes for which the HiSh
'tnlas WilJeross \Ii cst:ablishcd was prcservalion of wildlife babiw: ~ )'CI onl
r. JaIO ;an' unfed pretty muc.h the same, inside or outside of wildcrMSS.
An~

thcs.: r...ti aI iJeas'! Some would soay su,

Hen: ' · .Ulother r.lJI':..I! iJe.!: I/ow :lboUI ~ Rock) Mountain Bigh rn Sheep to
II'. High !.' tnllS WiIJmu.'SS'? (We prefer the lerm "restore" 10 the inac:clll3le lerm
r 'an r. .: ," no ,'ne introJu.:.:J the Bighorn. so h w • .II1 we re·introJu<:c it.)
£\ I let' n I .10 II an :I f.u1isti •• passive fashi n. transplanling wI!d sh..:ep tar relll'" e,1
Ir 11\ th.: \\· IJem..:ss .UlJ hvpin~ they'll col om: the Iligh intas. Bighorn sheep ,lfe PllOr
c I lIIar
' DWR and the Forc:.t Service both know thaI. Both agencies now treal the
9igb m the \\.1, some r .IIlJ E transplant species arc being manage,",: e;'(~nment..l!, no n·
c . . nn..l! If ,;orne Bighorn sheep move lonl JisIouKcs Iv the Hi gh UinlaS frvm thcir I:um:nl
transpl.Ul1 ' llCS and Jo \lidl, il is metdy by chaa«, and that'
,K. If some mllve 10 Ihe
High " nl.lS.IlId c.llch :I Jomestic sheep disease and die. that's .K., I . No f::a ull, no
',mcy I , bl.une "p~n. p:lSSivc 3ppro .:h
~I.:.umhlle, l'DWR and the Furcsl Sc:rvke ..arc a rivelv tran~ planuni! an .lI1 1111.11 th.ll
! ~=': ' Ion' III the Hi'h IIIIaS WilJerMss..·Ori'WMOS am,,,, ..unus,
H \Ii.l ul ~g.a • :11 in die High UinQl Wil..Jcmcss tn3Il:Igcmenl Plan of res!N inl!
the Bi ·horn , hl!ep-':J m.lgllificenl inJiunous anim:1l .. IO its rightful place in Ih.: alpin.:
" '" ~ SI.:m 0 the w!ldem' 0'
Af 'r .111 , If the For~1 'em e can land idl), b while Ihe t; [)WR IIltr du~c:s a 1.lr..:.:,
, anlm.u! the wilJeml! • il shoutJ be m rc than \0,11111' 10 n: '!orc: a largo: .1I1d
c u..I!l~ Impr 1\': inJi '~Il 'us PCCIl!S to its hist n c pla.:l! in the hi.h ountry
Hu I thlr. th.11 ~ ,' u.l!1 I no~ "',lh 1m \ th" r.:-.lS,lIl~ \\hy 1' OWl{ ,1111.1 th.: F I ~ 't

(lOu)The Wildmleu Act of 19M. Section .. (d) (II). "*S. "NodIilll illllli~ Acl
sW ~ con tnIed _ aIfectIIIa die jurisdictioft or mpoasibillties of die seYer31
SlaIn widI mpect 10 witdlife and fIsII ~ in dIo: II3IionaI ~" "

(2OvlCommelllS from die public and discussions.1D Ie.ft meetiIIp prompted
rlSll5lockillilO ~ added _Issue 12, ne elJects of ftsII ~ _ disaI5.wd
in CIIapta... The Forest Service is wortiJIa willi die s.. ill dew\opilla •
mclllOr:lld.am or IIftdmtIndinIIO outIinr rules. mJlOllSibilities and poiKieS
concemilll Ii II SIOWnlill die wildrmtM. Draft CuallrolllIOUI COMCl'Valioo
~lIl'IlIIId ~lnIIrpes abo identify IIIe IIftd for lIalivc rlSll siockini.
(lew)Tlli ha., ~n a &0lIl or \lip Forest Scrvk:e for many ye~ and .. e
continue to work _it/I die Utili Di~ .. iOll or Wildlif. ill monitoring and
improvinl the ller~ thallIiI~e ~n reintroduced :aIn::ady, and ill 'heir plan.~
10 supplemenl lho<c ho:rds,
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(200)Sunw _as .,. p;uN . . not ia 0a5 I do net ~c Cia I v~ for
_
odin tIIM p:adIIa. Oeipa. of 0a5 Is InIndrd 10 fxili_
II1:IIl:IftmrM oftk HiIII Uinta! Wildlrmns ill tile kIIIowilla w:ay~ . I h
~iln:a lIis40ric p;1IImI of _ do.c 10 tr:ai11lnds whoM tile m:any lllUIlonly'
of IIWf'O _ rlN lime or infftquftll vbilon ~or dIIR wbtl .to II(Jt MCCS~l y
_It!ripr risll3C1i ~ (Group T1Irft ~~nllJIt I"'C'" J·IS 3IId J · 16 ufl~
DEIS I. Z. II can kip IIhcn _ y of tile :lbch.: group from Cbs, 1 3IId C~. II
_ _ hid, .. fadlibllc 'IOIirudI: 1ft IIIo<c: _
. h pN\'IOO :11'1 opportunity
(although:l halknging one II\) COlIC 'ntrolk cdIa.::IIion:ll PfOl-T.IRI. wk~ Ik
_
rtI(N nmkd. Impun:InIIO Illi I 1M." k tile ~. of 5011 :mil ~e~larion ""EVa! in
idtnlifiN III cb:<s III, ~""'w on:a ~"t:~ sc~ :In: n,j\
n.u5<;ari1y br)ond die con~"'pC of:a landsc. dial ~Iy approif' 10 h:l\ (
bftn :lCf«INpnm:IfI!) by tile forces of n~, '"'" tile Imponl of 1Il3I1' " lll~
~y un~. Sod and VCgrl"oIIlOnl s "
OI~r .mp:..:" an:
~",'\I In ","""':IIO<'\:In<l <t:IIl\Jar ....·:... ll"en on P3I,"e ~ . Ihruo ~h ~ · I ~

m

,,,U

_a«

(.Ojj)r\. :Ill ~~nl 10 tile Fun:. I Pbn'. dlf~hon In Ihl d -Oll1enl
~prilin~ '" ~ t.lf!'ln sr.Jlllbrd\l will be CoruUltl'\l and :adhe~,,1 In .. hen
Allollnnll l\Iana :\"n~nl pbns an: ,",yi",,"

20nn

,10.. ,00:

i~ HII1<IIII,,"

Ik-cnbrli.n lhe l!oo:umenl Iktcmllne :lpphlpnare
I:l' lle1\·nnlno.-.!·, Iii.: I~ and 1')1101 Wltlkrne" .\ _(\ l UI " ,,,., h'
mamI:Itn _I . uPtlO't narur... pnxc ~. noIIUr:II appr.Ir.IIKc. and IIlIIUr.al
..-.:olo,,!lc'''' 10k of
FIof:a . . faut!'.. h~t:3IlOI'I .IIId ... klhfe) are 3dtIre, ~.J
ulkkl
CondlbOll. IlkiK:aron :IlId Sl<ln.t:wds. an.! IJlhe, pl...:~ In lb..'
u"~nt PJ:\" 2·) ~.affirm ,JUt .'OI1I1n1tl11<'nl , ,,",,""ring Ie onuNU." ..n

lIunlan

u~

ok.. ."

, Duo

of in,h ~·n"..'

rw

~l"',\

I ~ IIIW •.th.n'I"" co"I"'1 oflhc W.I,lerne

;, not.t

' i...

i' lIpp

~"' . .. hid\ ""line Ih ' rule ,,(I "
tale ••f UI.Jb . .. " ~IIC'': Ik ...• lI\'u ~unJllIlln Ikh~ In th., J c":III1lCII I
" " .." ,"I III.: F ",I ~rvl " rc'I"Jn Ib.hl~ ~ 'I In:unl:untn • \'CI"~ '1\'111 ,nl • , n\
,n lhe 1I1'W

IlOttllllHlIc F, . .... I • ·r~..:c '"pport'< llt,~ ...."nu,"· Ih h 'I ..e~," • 111 ·I.l" I I h.,
.. III '" IkaIt with ." tile ""'tIlllr:lll\lwn of unok",..." hnl! un It 'h .. ..:kln • Ih..1
",.11 ~ "ra.. II up "',,"ccn til.: Fore •• ~rvl "and IIIe ' talc The '''U'' (If Ih,'
~fII '13 wll' not ' " Ik:ak w.tll In' til" o/u(u"ICnt 1Il\.--e.t .. ,,,,I I ~ J ... . ·~I J" \ "
~lJOII'lbthly ...tll dW
and IIpftIMn wuukl t. ~,IIO ''11lh'''' I' .
""""""hI""':" fur .m"kn~nla/lon an" c n ron; e~nl

.an"

1"_

II

.Onn Melntll
and _ upp"'~nt;AllT:IlI'pl,," JfC J fu",,, 11\ I ell""
o.,,151ll11 of "'1I"1i1ir. rile Foftq O'k-e . W~'ItI.~ Ih.e<c ...:tlOIIIC JIIII
mMirIuc 1O,-orI\ willi'" DivI. . . 1n dtctmII...... tk fir Iblhty Ih"I1:1I1 'pl.1I11
. . tk Irvcl of _ _ _1l1li _ _ MiIIioIt _1Ik1l i ~ on II C:l.' " h~ •.., ..

1'lb

' ..... !I*d ill die FE

or

or

(21a)PmeMty IqisInIioft inr~ ............... IO-2M. of I~
riIiIon to die HUW _1IOdI .... ,.~ 01 . . . _ .... _
111M 7
. . 01 ,..11. AcCGldlll to dlelilmllft (C•• IM). . . . . . . . bool.,
(o..is"V~ 1991)"'Lr.MNoTr.w:e,'" II. (",--.1994).

B.:rt Kul ' l ol
'upel'Vlsor Ashley Nati n:al F"rest
5:-'; emaI Av~
\ ·c !ai. T SolOn

. -..... -

. . . . . . c.~ .... ~iIIIfKb. 11Ie

ClllSI . . . _ _ _ ......... (. . u) . . . . . . . . . . . ~

tIIae_totnMI . . . . . . .. .............. ',.... .... 75tDCk
wiII~to .. dIe . . . . . to_tllia . . . . c..-...(Pl2·1').

Ir ........ (!IIrwP .......

...,tIIiI ................. m ••

..:1ioM to mtrict &fOIIP sia ill CIIIS 1 will III .......
,!lome to tr:nfl iii Cbss I accept die ~iIIiIiIJ to

'ep:cmoo I • I'l'}

in sm:lll poups.

IICill

Sal...,_ho

traftI......,

MIl

I rcalw: lrol} u:and} ou per ' l1li<1 do ncl :alw~)'s luve Ihe lime yuu ntt\! or \\':anIIO spend in the
",ldtmesS I do nol profess to be ..., expert on tbe
lJmtas wildernes.\. but I would like to
-/we SO'llt "f my thoutt/lt.. :and idl'35 about it with au.

Hi'"

:U lTWIY of)'ou know. I was a member oftbe L.A.C commincc that worked on the High Uinta
wllJemess During tholt tllne[itr that user education was tbe key to helping prOI~t the
", IJtmesS I still b<hne this IS .. true sutenwntJomeoow the USFS is going to tine to try to
re h :ill the urio~ user ~"I'(lUp and try to edUcate tkm with "leave no trace campill8" and
• utd r slull and dhlc,,·

2l a

I ' J prl-d-.:I~rmllled thought lhat b3ckp3ck~' do not impact Ihe back country. This is not
eo.c:rv,'ne that enl~ the " 11dtmesS willlC3ve some kind ot'imp:lCt. ~reatiolL1l hone users
.1" . "'I 1 ;I ·kp.h: ,'r WI h pr r eI' equipment and education horse impact can be y.r~atl
, '" I "
f h " • ;\lC t\H' .!fOUp Ihal the USFS might enlist to help rilirate hor'le UM'n. the U3Ck
lritter Uuides. Maybe :lOme kind uf jOint voluntm project with
ut.\ would help every ftC understand the olher groups poInt of

I ferl l

1m

I ,co.: ,'n rll;'" ~ -I :.11 .11 1.-.1 une ( f lh.: nnn tock U' o: Uutlitt.:r. (itllde~ Io.:wo: un leac htn ~
\\11 m ~ kil l· . (\IlI·ther (lne prollides hIking and leach,"!! cnviwnmentai edIIc.lion 3nd
, F.' ever approOlcht-d the BdCII '>Unlry tlor semen 3IIdfor the

...

",

.H' I"",,

lun

.1 '"

l ilt .

,', .

·' ~hl · ,I Kt \Ii ~h- .· 3I: he

Forcst!\ f3l:h!lad l"lferent I!roop it.e
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~ WIlderness watch
h.l . Ir. ... WII' ... mo:', In WjhkmC:)$ )bp 3 iCP"DL the mo t comprche:nslVl: rut on rhe
tho: .. uth t hi 'hh!;ht tlu pomt ~ a key principle of wildeme management:

Prirwi"l.

~1.1t1.lge

Wildeme

ubJo:~ r .

1~6c)1Iouncbr7

As A Composite Rc.wurce. No« As Separate Parts.

Well" die fine eo ...... die ~ 1ft suI!j«1iW. Wbett we lookoJ 31
dtk IIQ, 11_ diflklllleo . . . tIw call ' - ' - • CIa\, n Of I. In man.
mpecb II don IIIIId CIa\, I. IIoweftf.... tIw ~ it!oaYS "Encaunlel'
.itll odIef poup5 . . . raIIIft'5 1ft rift.· l1Ie _ in tlIK area Jend<; 10 I'te
sporadic. Durtlll dlellunlint - . _ if. "'i~ _a k relatively hl~ h
EncOlllllrn .idl odIef POUf!' lie COIIIr.'Clft.

rrllm .l m.on,lgo:ment ~I:mdpoint, one important attribute of the: wildeme ~ resour e I~ Ihe
n.. IJI 1.:1 ..11 1lS1u~ .&rJlong .1 its ecosy~m pam: w£Clalion. wacer. forage. wildlife. and
,t: It f~ . WIIdeme i:. a composIte resoun:e with interrelated parts, and its management
mu : • focu.'oCd n the: whole. DOC on diose component parts. For wi~, the:refore.
one h ulJ not develop scparaIe managcmenc plans for vegetation, wildlife, and re reallon.
Rather. one pJ.1n mUSI deal5imuI~y wirb tbe interrelationshtps between the:se and all
her m nent parts of the resource.· Hendee. 1.. G. Stankey. and R. lucas.
\\·IIJo:mo:\ ;; :o.1 .1 'emcnt. I

126dISome _
~ odin

IkJC pued 3fId

I. "rceopiln allktt.ric panem ofU'ie cla<e In tr.lll lle:ack,.~ lhe man ~

G!rem.lll\·c I mt-fepr ' senb the u isting condilion for the ungr:rzed lands in Boundary Creek and
II m the w~ I F Ik Bc-.I\er Creek ease to the Wilderness boundary. Bolh of lhe:. e areas curr.:ntl)
f.ill wulun [)c'lrcJ ndlllon Cbss I: ~ 110 more human impacts th:!n othc:r CIa! s I aro:ot>
th .u.: "-Ithm \.IC.ItI! gr;Wna aUoclllClllS. l\.bnaging rbcm as Cla!ls n contrlklic:ts Fore,t
e!'Vl..-e r IC~ Ulm]anagc Wilderness tow ~ng the lughest Ic"el of purity in Wlllkm..:. ~
\\ I tun I' ':U UllSlr.lln .. ~yc I allows tbese _
to degrade 10 Cla.~ II tandaTlh.
Induding the: arc

tII:In.,....

noc in~' I do noc ":I\e el;r; 1\31~, fp I
OnilNfion of~, mI~ Intended to f.!ClbUle
man:IgCmcnt of tile Hi~ Uinta\ Wllttemn\ In IIIe followltlK .ay'

In th.: III 'h ·ml.as, lhe: fo~ Smtice is letting Ioc.ll pobtlC: rather IIwI prof~lonai wlldcme'
man.l': ' mc.-nl .m\e lhe: pl.anrung process. Wildemc s doan', have a chance.

Sasin. SquawlE:l. t

CMII " OUl'<idc of llIe: \Cope of Ill" doxumnrt ~ll\Ce III' n,,1

WiJdmJn.,.

-,

D."I:,.J

(majority) of U!ftS _ lim nme or In'.cqucnt ~I"ton andillf IlIoo.c wh"
do IIClC ~~Iy _It IIigllef ri It a:tiv,tK' IGft'Up 'Three .l\ j:I\cn (10
p3g'C' J. I S and J. If) oftlle: DF.IS,.

26«:

2. It C3II1Ie:1p di~ tn:III)t of IIIe: above tWIlP from 0.", I atlli Ct.1
..IIicll win fxilit31c ""'rude: In tll!xe _as.
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"SIIC "die KaJe of 5CliI:llld .-ecrtrrion ro. E~~n In
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SOlt and Ve:(:I:t:JIltlll too. and OIlIe:r IInp.":I are " r•.lh·"~ll on n,h., ""
,t:lndard ":l\ rt\'l'fton ~ 2·9Ihrou@fl2· t7
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rt ' the ' \(mmcnt regubrors Fornt SmtM:e and rhe regulolted IndU.- Ir:"p.utncl ". It· more bite tollmion. Partners look out for ncb other's interc I. Th~
F r( I en I::e h uld be "parton" of Wi~ looking out for i intl:rCst, not the: inlCr(\lll
he
fittm' I
try We don't know bow ebc 10 upwn wby aI a liroc wflrn wiJdemc, .Ilue
are!lein Ik rJJ.:tl .lI1d tn.lftaJCllWftlmoaitoriDt fundi . . drdmin,. tbe Fomt SetYice is
promotin a m.Illy·told l1li:_ in COftlllllK_ .nice ~ . The DEIS ~ to hade Wh31.1'
~3IJ.
umn ol'l) pom;ayin only ....... couple JGD ofhtstorical comJIIeICiai use daroll!!iC
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cr user
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In
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{26f)1t«Ollll 1ft ~pIttr. N die roIIowitIt num,,", telkct :a~.ul,j • ,t,•.•
in IIkfotK.lI Ii," for actIICII_ of outliltf" _. IUlllc f'" the ..ul It rr

oldie ...... Vlllalillce 19110:
1,.11. . .""",.mc.1tItr-Jyf
'9112·H...25-1' Imice *'tY'ft

f.I' ;. 11

dy t redoce the .unount of Clltr.lllCOll5 equipment th3I serves to insubh: client! (rom

. ' WllJeml.'

c

mnu~nr t

19 6-89. . 400·700 servicc cbyslyr
I 99O-pre<CnT . ISOD-211lO'servicc cb)"lyr

nrncnt. Usc lamacs, aD~'" cIanII&e. Liafllwci.luquipmmund a
provide a primitive (""WiIdaDas!") ourdoor apailCDce malin .tditionaI5Iock

et\\llr

nn«CSSOIt)'. The DElS ~ to ~ two daises of wildemess uwrs-·i~ "ptneB"' and their

U$.l!!l

'hen • and the test of
~ 10 paIIl spec~ privUqcs to ,ommm:~ OUlfiaCB th:Il
.m't be: en }cd the gc:iiCf.d putJtic.

26h

The rt.:re.ill n looi.;;;tor (or '.ampsiDes diwrps from die: tladitiJnal ;approiII:b of number o( bunWi]
m t :l.:s per are.. of land (le.• of siIaIs4 mi.). Wbal is die rarioaaIe fOf die indialor of
;,;u uzJ C5 wiltun a gJ\'CtI distlnce? fIIrrc panidc II!C olIk: .jIb !be; prjqpaJc: ;wi jIQ)'
!Cc-.!!,h or gIber hls;r;wrc tlul diS"'''' !Ilia £WCIII W M J!I qa kUa ypdcnt.md JIS
. .
We'ro: c emrd Ib.ilusin, Ibis iadiaIor II1II its 5UIIdanb would allow for numc:~ ~
- m. I '
.. Iun.. IQ\C di r;u-.;:e aslonp; a !hey aren't occupied. Encounlering human .mJT~ 1
It< • ~ \ ,,0 ncr. un ':llplN. neg.1II .:1, iJllFl'tI a wllUcfllc» cApc:ncncc.

261

1M prdnrcd :al1cmabve fCCogI\I~ a man3gcri'.&i n«d for up 10 -"'0(1 scnlce
day • Oudi~rs have -S will conlinue: 10 bl ~ In meellng
wikJemc: objcclhcs a outlined ill tile 0UIf'1lI1111'" pclial emma \ill
~2 ·2.

26p
26p

(26f)As bled on p:ace 2· 19. tile tlncbrd foroutf~camps i\ uplO ~
_
I0Il1 camp per drain:Ige (lot*" .. CIas If) nay lie a . ipd to rxh
OUIfiner. These.::wps _ is ipxd OIl a cac·by-Cale . ." with DI<tnct
R:angn appro",,) A Distric1 R:III~r m:ly appr~c :III a'iipxd amp In Cll.\~ " ht:",
its ;availatllbl wlb reducc tile IotaI :IItIOUfII of ~Iodl_ (Ie!._ I It MCdrd
10 p;x:k camps III and out WIth each poop). ,.here monitonng of lhe opcr.lll 10 I'
facditltcd. or ('" oCher IQS(J(I • As\lgned C:lffips ;are complelely dl m:.ntkJ.
~mo..ed. III'Jlfi1ed:lfld rch:lhibt3lcd Itf necc: ;YY,3I tile "nd o( C h ~~ .JIl

26j

Tb.: tc""ral puhh~. IUUlled '" 14.1.( . , ID Ih' :uno: C.IIilp" I.: 10 d ·tel \ I\I( l h
from oc,:up~1R • un.'PI" \cd Wid m~ppll)pn..le ltc, f If '" ~<, " " pcn•• 1 • f

26j

Ilmc.
(1 h)ln .If.ler lil .kel.-:!.' ': I01PXI.'. by e\Ce,' I\': I 0:11 u""' I:lIIJ hel m.er. ,.
oullinel may 1,'lUl! I. pay for and be as • n:J:a..:asun nIO CJ/llp II .!ppm' c.!

26k
h IIJ

261

b. Ihc: 0. InCI Ranger (~2·\1). ,\., i!;11Cd 17an.ps.lre e,lfIlpkrd>
dtsmanlkd. lCl1lO\'cd and in pccIIed :IIlhe rnd uf each iiCll<Of1 E. cpt ~ r til ',c
ca.ups. outfi~rs :Ibide by tile same rquIallOM a tile cencr:al pubhc plu
:iddillon:ai Ir InCli n contained In lhell pmni~
1M genrr:al pubhc [ )imi~ 10 I~ Ita), 10 Ill.: same e.Jl11p .II! 10 tklcl \1 \11 \1,
from oceup)In • unappro\r.! and in3pproprl3lC \11" ~ c,.:' .,,' pcnl'oh tl
lime.

260
n

26n

(16.)111 an alll!Illpll er(<<Ii\cly measure hlUd.: ,.ilblO Ihe ",..r:1l1l.:r.:r, uf
curtenl AgJtoc)' pobcJ(!\ ( IC UlfcrvicwlIIll Fore I ~ISIIOI\" :apPloved unly 011 ..
a:-e.by..:_ ll<l'Ii ).,.e hoI\c cb:lrlccd lhe C:lml"Ih: dell II)' t:uldarJ I" dek e
ItJC ,.ord "~11: uPled" from tile term ocellpJed C:lmPSlk\. WIIb (he help 0 1 til.
IC h~. ,.~ w.1I o;unplc: camps.h:.kn ill' and takc aclIOI" I 111,-':l lhe
SQ/Ioblb d"'in~d on pati'! 2· 15.

cxr.

.,r

~ AI pte 'nl "-:IIO,-.:n
and 0 .-;
".I.I ·me
lao of 100 r 1\:, •• Wllh Ihl In IUlnd. Iht: ok,oleJ

(2

C~

\I

IIl'l rr.l din '1""1'

".1.11 'n t!. Ul

II,M' r I

I ha been cllanscd I" ~Ich: tile ICstn"")II (7 ~ple :an 1
lock for O\cml hI \I.\C. We fell du :apPNPri:IIC hotc:IU..'>4e Ibc>c num"", m... I I
lIl3y not nwcl tlk: Inlent f the CI.a. 10 "m~ the ~;a ~ '~I') It,,, u . '
1bc.k ireJ ood.flOII drwnpllotl ch:alk'n~ t'~'Ups ,,110 'l\1I lob> I-'I~~ t,
Ir.l\cl in w.&il \;lOUp For O\cml -hi usc. 7 people:!lld 7 \10.:11 IOIU ,onlln •
III M the tlnJ.uJ 10 ~':L'\UR! Ihi lJc.,1~d
dillon Ipg Z I ~ I If.ll'lJ
.. lI.:n Uhloo h monllonnl) Ibl.. st:andJrd I ~, ~.-.:IkJ. l1I.lI'I~ :elll~nl a: 11 'n, I •
I'C\[
I oup 'ie In
I will lie
pled
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cb1t. paid for ... OIl d . . 'N1. IIIIow
tIUf ,..11'- d l1li1 c.I't _ ft!IlIIIDII_ . . . . . . tIbl
~ (QI!!IftJng ... pIng). _ _ . . 1IIoNIt 10 IIICM flings tiaanl" The FortS! Sorn
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(27a)AI!IIouaIIlldef. dnftd ,-.IdCIM ~ .. die lIS tqIIIIII) IIIdm
ecoIo,;caltlmJs,-m YIIIIn . . 30CiII VIIIIs. n. wIIdmIa.,·widl ~hd
cOIIdititIll5 . . .."., .., . . . wtdi ad ..... puiltalilalllltmb pIOYlct.!
focln __ cIirec:ti<M 1IIsed~ ~....."... ...... 11IB ~k:
doc_nt n not • tIrtaiIed ......... it cIuIt ""............ J'IicIInce. Aftn
6 or _
yt'3n 0I·~· re!lled ..,1IIe lin ....... of die EIS, il don
not seem p*' moIuIioft lit die cOlnpficalld wildl6fe ... .,.... k,ues will
be xllil'~~ oy 2 or J more Yl'l1I1 0I~. Two or) IlIOn! ~:an of
I1l' 'OCia,ilJll ~t:m~ n~ially unrewritlalft _lew 01 die wry strong dim:tion
gi~t:n in llIe Wildmlns Ad 3IId s~ Concressiollal Gr:!.zin(! Gu lt~hnc:
,lIai Ilr.JIlng . 11311 concinue in wikltrl'lll.~5 wllt:rC! it W:I.' c!, tlbli.llcd prior 10 1110'
.:rft<:<.I\c.tn f lilt: XI.

ondili,... de cribe.! in lilt: dotUlI1l'nt determinc ap"lCJpnal~ II IInan
U'''' la.' ,lciellntllC..I,n ,1M! I~ l1li,' 1984 Wi! h.'~'~ Act.) In flrder 10 m,un'.lIn
l1/li1 . ur P<1It n"lural ",.
ntl,ur313PJ'1'arancc. and n3lUr.lJ ecol\1l!lc,~ ,"!k
of Ii,e

(2 tI I)C' "l'll

""l" .

27b

m

0., ..... a....
;g~o! sOelSl "'plllllI"~ot~~daIes, First ltleoelS is totally I.nl In
\It I!le ~cuI.
d~ ~IICII
III"" p!qIQMd~ but in an o! 0
till ~ JSCft b I ZJ'\ C , 1IIocIIIon••
IIoaiIon ... I "
" aIIoaIIoft In .. prcposoll

**"

I

on '

".

~

men

itIit i..s c*les II m

.t -"S _

tnt

adIttss? WI'ry • llis the <*iIId MIn

con lot the Uln,- ~

"

•

Iar.,.. 01

fit npf !of\l$I Qrng ptOC

'concerns . . mtt by '*""9~t ,400 ~IM In tilts low Clas&...l
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(27~ 1lto: prc:(cm:J 31tt"mali~e mtA of 0011 ~ rc:prt~rt~n~ a pcctnlln If
dc,ired ph} Kal. hinl, !lc'lllllld . u(lai ondinon. mantl3lN ,,~ thl' \\' 11.1 'rn~

,\ cl

flail odd 11M fit FcrW s.Mce wauId INn! ~ .. ~1 ,400 acrws 01 ~ U !l
Sf ~ c'- sliM ,"""","'1egaI standMdS,of .._ _ dtsIgr )I1m,ny

lo. I

Although I.l\ IIIl11a noc iii e\cryone', oplnllJll of ~ w,kltrrtK' '. ,he
dt- 'lrcd IIfIoIII'IJII gwen ,n lilt: document I, suppllf1t:tl lIy wtlftbng In ,II .
W,I.kr~' a.:tln wlli h DeflnllKll' of W\kte~. in.:~ lood~ Ihal b'\'ncr .,I1~
ap~ar 10 lIave IIftn alft\."mI primarily by tilt: roren of ~re, ~tlll tile
imprint or man' wort!~ lMIftIIIiceable. DefinilKlll or w,I.!tInt:, In
11M! Act 31.'0 incllJ<k~ ~ ~tandinc ~ fur soIitudt: Of :!
pnm,I"t: or unconfiMd type.,f _~. fof IfIooIl' wllo do not fl~I Ct:",
can pro~kJe IlIi!!, 1" of tilt: wlkkrtK', in cI:tI~ ....... 11 pro~i.I'
llfI:3'cr up(lllrtun'l .

IQ

,I

.10,1 \\ ,II

III 'I,ll ml"'" ,II' .k'fin,I'1JII " f ",,"k'rne\<. ot" ,,,u ' l~ ,iler . I
" kIllM.I (or 'hi I)Jl'! IIr" Ildl'mc\ • pt''''''', '

~ , n"flllC II' I

(27r" a)ne map you subm~ durin, die scoplna pII¥e or die NEPA r'(1f~
don define I11(ft CIau I tr. ~ 3. llIere _ ...... ~, die nup
you sullmieled don not kd: oacdy lib die .... praeMId in ~n! .
FInt. ~ .............. wiillill.IhIstad . . . . . . 1umt Foft.
Second. adrftlled ......... , ...................... _,.,.. in
Clas
dIadn ... din .. LIllIe fait. y...._
.... Uinta dr.una
weft! c. . . . . to CIIIS II. AIId 1IIinI. __ .. N-... lain. GnncbJd)'
BMin and ~ Uit118 weft! cll3ft&ld 10 diller CIau III elf n. The
lMmIisc;ipIiIIIry lam dedcW ... Fomt Scnice cauIiI not dkctin!ly clo\e
tIIe.w _ 1 0 .... ..:.n 01 MIIIness ¥isiIDn ill ~ tolllCM die ~a
10 a..., I . . . . . . A8d we felllIIiI.".lItta .... uIIiINlely be
detrillkl_1O die I11(ft prisdne __ iIt die HtJW dUe 10 dispm;al of

Id.,.

incmBI"I use.

Givt!n Ilk sideboard., of xtin! gr:uifta ~ and menoircd I»'~. ~e
feel AIIm1~n! J portr.l)'S die m;pimum amount ofCbs~ f. and I~ h i am.lIIni
of~

Dt

\27b)The di:~ill", of .mntl~ ilttt!mpcs 10 n!l\pmd I" v;wylng J.-p' ., h'
elf _.~ is _ elf COIIC'mI5 (~kd
cll:lptn I). &1Ie I 5«m~ til

u.

pn '

c:IpCIIR die Intnt of "altlininlilk lIi~ lenl of purity 1ft wikkmc \ ~I«ted _~IIC

illdicalOB used 10 comr ... lII1em3Il~ rebl"c 10 I

U~

1

do not rel;tle 10 die a,KIUIIf ofCbss III drslp:llMllll!tc;w.<e Illal de~Ignjl" n
aIoIR dt.~ not Imply at -*"factory wildrnRS.' condihOn, bul 001) j
diffn'tIIC condition tMn 10 be •• prcIIed in Cbss land b _ .

(27i)CompluilV ~ inllemlt in «osysmn ~nt. Moo.I UWf\ ""Iil " " I t '
IIfected elf IIDw MY .... IO III ••..,... 10 die KftIII fllMlllellkftl pl_
RISCIIItte prcialkts _ Ope";I!!d to be Kimtific in dIeIr monitoring :IF•• I
~b. The dlKitI/inn oftrn ftqUiN :11 drIftI 'Jf comple~ity 10 113\~ V1.\ I'
'I~, man3gtl '" all. ,It '
lbIa'10 ~ 3III:ft The opponunlty cbs.<es
~ r. " d:IIlI c:oIIedioft. 11Ie uwn _ no.1ihIy 10 lie directly
alfected ""It II die o«ptioft IIIIt Cbs! 111_ wID receln! IfIOJk'

lie" .

~fttion .

I27j)W • ~ri1pm1lO design CI~ bound.vie CO"'l!fUI'lIt .Ilh Il.".' " :Iph .
rmdninl llIe I~ yuu !1ft 0II11Ie map ~ 1ft;II\lIg\', ,:'k and i!I~ Ih~

(27.)"X Due 10 IIIe lacll of lopopapIIic: b1wrien (multln. in man.1 !l'rn,'nt
dlfflCuItie!I) bttwftn·Marao LaII.IIId·dIe ~ of Gf:IIIId:Iddy B~ln , lhe \ m,1I1
CIIl'I~ If ~. :IIOUIIcI Marao LaIIe n c~ Ioa.~ rn. The CJ; If :ln~J
:wuuntI Alrn LaIte II c . . . . . to CIas 110 blend willi die ml f FI h ,\'d:
1IIt!,r.;.a wll
Icllly ~ flam die 0...
of FOIlr
laIIn bin. As b NIIUr.Ilist B in. IIbIoric lISe ~ in III~ IIIgIIl.
popular ~ llelped drtmIIitR a:M~ drs~ l1Ie CIIl'I I de'ign;Jllon In
III" ~a reflrel cum", .,mllne conditiOlls, In ordrr 10 m;ainfllln lhe e
~\lndltmn , Ihe wIn remain ckflll\'d ~ ,
I

n......

," I ~'

•

I

m__

210

\211 AIIk\llnaiion poilll5. such a<i bilc§. gruup<i will ClJnc~1I1r.ll" 111"
II'*nl13l fOf CIKlIU_fIII" IIIl1er groups 1\ :.\1"'....1 I"'"-C a-. h' j:h her.· Ih,rn ""
IIIe Ir.IiI. On IIIe IfOIIl, CCMr.ally spe».ing. half lhe gJlJuJ)'i nil III.: 11311 ~I
't'ly OM 1iIM, :R _inl in lhe _
di,«lIoo.
(21m)Vuur commrnl islllll1ed. Itcfer 10 Ihc "Ilion. In Ihc Rccord of Oul "HI
(27n " o)The Futnt ~icc m:opbIrs IIIe fXI dial 'n~s visliOD do n" ,
all s«k IIIe same kind of wildrtarsl eapnicnce. Its quile obv~ 11131 ,orne
_
;we CI_s mbec.1u5e of dIeir ~ aIId 1M PfObabJIiIy of
rncuunlrnnl OIlier puups. The.....,., of our wildrrncss .i~",. an: U""~:
I~ OIIca and dIey ha.e alqjlim_ ricbl 10 b:awe!hi oppur1Unlly. nm'
;we also dIeM II5Cr.I _~ an nell _
remIIIC and sobtwy Iype of

The., dnnands OIIC also Icgllim:ft. The wlkJem.:\ lI,u, I t.:
for a widt s~trum of wlldrfM5 opportunllics

tA~MIICC!

",.tn"f·

21p

Wh.:It }IJU sug~ L\ for llIe Fore.\! Seni ~ 10 1I.:anab'e fOf :I , dc(I ""n'lm ), :u,,1
Mill provide a widtr s~lIUm of wlklcmt\ recre:lllona.\ opportunrlle, We
hcbne llIe dt im.I cOftdiIion dtKripilOll of 1:15.\ III mtcI, llIe Inlcnl :and III.:
~"r IJf lhe Wlklcmts Act5. The IkscnpllOn bas ~n rr .. ",Ik" 10 ell UI'
1111

21q

t21p "

·.1

'us an cnor 10 usc ·uprcsscd II\: lie Inll!ll!. I' In Ih l' onle\1 ~
lOor","' h.is ~n cbanged 10 read: Based un I, manager nc.:d fnl :1.""1,," e In

xcomph hlll~ ,.. ..dl'~\ ~mrnl ub)C' 11\1:$. 2) lhe II<' ',I 10 pro\l{\c t r
pubh afCIy:and. 3 Ihc nttd 10 pN\l1k III h 'luahly publr le,1 '.,h.1I1
WOK-n.1b.: U"C of OUlI~r:!lld ItWdc S4:ni
IS t' ...:nluJ 10 Ihl!
,I.... ..,d.,hlp of the HI h Uln~ WlkJem.:~'

c,

21r
218
21t

1.1'1 ' r):-'tc urchlCnl,n.be;!!", "'CIC u ...·J 10 ~omJl..,e :all ' rnal1\~ r.II t "u~ ;
For I:umpk u...: of ·ccOllOlm cffccl5 on oulfitter opet.lllon,· 011 pa '': I · "
IIOIlnlrll<k<i 10 analYlI: public need for oudlttlng 0IIId gullhn • In Ihe 1I'lIh
OI lS Ilscd ~:a IM;L<\urem.:nllndl alor 10 omp.trl: the
Int.l\ Wtldtm.:
Wlern.ll1\ C E-'''Ilng Oper:lll If1 ale re'lulre.t I" Il1«t (nalll I.IIIJ.U
(
qu.alll anJ ~e l) In \tnln • the pubh .Ie'IIII1t.: thell ' 01 ~ The '
ICljullcmcni :Ire !Ior,I RIel ... hen IIIc I'Cr"IOI' re :allo.. ed I" RI.olt..: .. Ie.. n"blc
r;rofil

127 F..c

0IlU\:

dfcc15 on

tfitter 0pc'.iUon, I n

:l

f.ll:I 'In d':lcllnlnlO •

pubtk nrcd The U'lC f · cconom • effects Oft oulfitter opcr.llIOn'- OIl I'd 'e I 7
I MlnlCtJded I :lIUty« puhh;; need for 0II1filtln 0IIId IUI"ln" 10 Ihc Ih ~h
UUIIai!I Wtldrrncs buI is \Ked (d '11M WelMRt indlCllWf 10 I Oftlp;lrC Ih.:
aIICfnall\CS

21u

.11)&:onumy. cOft\enience. and commercIal alut .. cre u.w" \lnl~ I' o mr.lle Ihe
Ihr Wtcm~~cs 10 fulfiU NEPA rcqullcment: • IffC peeh\ • l·r
... ildc~, m.tn:ICCIMn' pII~ tlo... e~cr. a f II~ f Ihl 1'1.111 I' I ,,"1.11 11
hc~r infonn3llOll on Ihc ~ in Ik wlklcmc
in !hI 1ft ItilU n \00 ll.h

t' rrcc~ of

21v
21v
· ., 11 I '

•

~I " I
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(27u)Partorlhef<lrc ISCf\'1 cml~.i nhIOpu,,'d\i: t~. ", I:,,;
pcrmiaiaa or oulfllWlcul4a is a sef\'ic~ ~ r Illo>c em IS 0 t.~e Jt..'
dial require andI.... 1Irisb 10 11M oudiavII'lldcs II • me.ans 10 access Ille
wUdenIc:u operialca. iDdudiAalWalirlallid rlSlWla. Since Ihe se:&son rOt
IIIis In- of _Is only ~ IIIOIIIIIs lone. Ibese rypeJ of busrnc es arc n !
necasarilylat&e. Directioo in dus documcllllequlles owf.l!eu 10 SIS
bad ~ in wiIdaDess educaIi n efroru. InII .. ork. etc P;L1 clAh'r.
(WIlla oudiaen and odIen) du.cPCd 10 mecllhue nun~Gemc nt
needed :a Nresl Service bud~1S decllne.
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According to die lil~mure (Cole. 1989), popubt guide books (03\ is :111 1
Vuanrh. 1993) and Lave No Tnce publications (Hmnon, 1 99~). tn m rc r"1~: .~~
areas w&e POUPS can QIHe pealer mowte impacts. The CI 5 I e~l r'
condillOll description cll:alJencn .,aups .ho visil tIIese are3S 10 tr.I\el
III sm:ll1.,aups. For ovemia/l' use, 7 people and 7 SI k..,U con inC
L'te SLlndard 10 measure Ihis desired condition (pg 2·IS). If :l1ld wh n
(Ihrougb monirorin&> Ihis SLlnd3l'd is exceednl. 1lUI'I3geme'lt 3,tion~ r . : ,
gr p size in Class 1 wiU be ;adopted.
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B II 51 k:and non· lock users who eh e I tr.I\ I In CI:1\\ I de t',: I:
re n I IUIy to tr3\ cllightly and in ~m3l 1 groups
(27y)Outfiltcn _ held 10 the s:une re~rce sl:ll1dards 3.~ I~. ·
For uwple, when a sLlndard for ~roslon IS ucceded. m:an3
2: :
si cd I re ~rse III t ~n are Imp em-n :111 3rrUC .) ;ut.. m·l.'
(27z)Ty
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27gg
S INe Ihal one illlportaIl ~I pM Ipl (r II C
I
n,idet contipous bnds. Ia die case ohlle Hip Uinus W,I "m' \, mu II
, • conllpous IInds . . of. roadless cllanc:tet and are \ ~I) C r
i:.t.m ' . W1liJI
• lands sJIould be considered In m:1t13 n
iJ en • Is ~ !he man3 IMIII of die wlldeTMss I If.
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111M II~~ 10 I lie Ilc:oJ fulure tOndll1 n. SI:andaJ'" ,or mdlcalor r r
adJa«nt bnds, We mil\! be c:lldul not 10 apply wlltkme S Lin lard I ~ ,' ,I
00 1..Ie wtloJ~,nc
cu~aIC. I ..'.aI' Iii' "pPC"'dIl.. ~ 0 , :. b Ir~1 l lin~
;uwn'" lhe wlkkm~ or nIl al ullpurt.ance I Ihe I •.a<l dint u:ul n~I\H" "
III 'ludUl\!: u;ulhe.klS, 001 ldo: lhe wlkkrncss tII.ll, Will pru\ ,d a ",\ f 'l .11 ,
J
pu 1I~ \1s1bnll tile HUW, In fllture oJcI;islOO.> on tr.ull\e.lIllIlI rl/\cmen
rn.llnh:ntllKt, tile d6tmS cunditlon dasse II tr.IilIIcad 1I;c e .... ,11 hdp
d 'Iermine tile developtM1It!evd r tile fxtliue5 OIIlSide tile \\ Iltkrne
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21jj
The Inla IbsLn Rcpl.r.:cmCnll'l0Jc';l ( IJItP) polll II ulll " ('" nll.1l I,Ll)
CurnplcuQII i\ t~, lIS pilI1 of lIS ntarllLl,,:. 10 l:abllw: 'e' c", III> 111 I h~
\\Iklc:mess iffao:iIilies are built wbich WIll allow tr.lllSfcr of .... alel Ilila '<
rig/lis. The Dr.Ift Environmentlllmpxt StlIcrnenls for tile UinT.Jh :ill.! l 'p.,l:
unllS of tile UBRP projKt propose me consuucti n of It: ",.., .... h' h " ,II
all..,w tile Ir.II'Isfcr of Sl~!f' nlllllS. and propose I"~ Stlb,lll,Hl n f Ji!
pccul u~ ~>Crv Il in Yell W lone, wiftCIC'.k,3I1
mt.J 3I1) on\

21 It..

These 'e Cf\ II Will be l:ablll,ted at II Ic\cl lII:u m Ie n,llur.1ll, ,, ' ' , h.'
pIce m UUCllun 'ondmon • .&11\1 allow natur.il lIt:Ullfl \\ pI '10,'1:, ,
It
or, The IC>Cf\1tS ",u~ I be wtllliud at ;a \<\ellh,1I 'W n" h,~'.uJ ,
lequll~~ n nt.llnlo:n3l1(e 01 inspo:clI n. amll'C\julle~ n I ",111111 Th~ J nul
\c\d f me Ltkc thaa w,1I rn~t"h e c,,",lIb os Will ':11) b} $11, " 'II1~
1.1l.' m~y be sh&lllly laraer or mallcr m:u tile I1l:ln.il lI"'I II U'l> . II~ . ' 1\ Hr,
1\ hal mu I be d nc;al t.JCh ' Ie t '" .oct the "0 hu.uJ , m ellJ
. 710 11\0: IlT1 ~JIlOO 110
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upl.uned in tI,t .I ume:l:, pcmunc"'I1',uln ' " be~ ' nl! Ih ' ;.'1"
.too:ument. However, the HUW DEIS does provilk p gr.&llII1l.lII\; due II II t ·r
I1l.IIIa&CmIIII of the Hip UUlta Wildemeu Dou~d ~ondlll n In lude l:utl
communilics tII:at;art ilffected b natur.ll PI
' ,3I1d m::unWln elf nJI tJJ
J ppoe;ar.IIICe ""i!ll ,,;able pupubtl n< f ind. II
Hi h 101.1 plm
In' I
These dcsllN ~onwuQIU arc II\I~"dcd I apply I II1mJ '~ II\o 1I1 of 'I r ' II I e

till
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(l1h/1)EcologiC3l condition of nncebnd mources (Of tile HUW 3:~ 3 dn:\srd 1;'1
All ~nt M3II3&'-mtnt NEPA documents and tile W3S3ICh·C;t( he R:t.l~b,'ll l k.· :::

EIS.
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27ii)We.pH tII:Il sruiftl can 1M does aaIe condillolls noI c nsi lenl"',lh
• concept of ubiquitous, pure IIIIInI coadIdoftt. ~,specific oil.
pbnt, waret, ancI odIer mGIIrCe ftIues "'.... to IftS10Clt V>'ting h3Ve n.,11
wiD be addressed ItI die NEPA process for specific aDotments. This
procr:unmJlic document Is flOC anlppropri3te plxe to addn:ss sile pe llic
conditions.
(27jj " kk)Hum3lllndllced de&rDdadon II'OIIIId bites (.:III be ad n:mtl Ihr II ~
ch:lllging stoctinlloadoas Of by repblinl Ylsltor nff'1C 3:1d use p311 m\
St:llld:ltds defined In dIIs decision, mark wben conditions fl'qu:pt r.1:L'3 m~n
3Clions 10 SI P degr:ld3tion or soils and ~on around 13k
C mm nlS from tile pu lie and d"tmsiom .. OJ IC;un merltn
slacldng to be adJed 3S Issue 12. The eff~ of rlSh ~I Ion 31

rt

m \" t

r"h

d l \cu~'

in Cb3pler 4.
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The Wilderness Act of 196',1tI Settion • (d) (8), stIleS, • • to In this ,\ •
sh:lll be constnled .1fTectItI1 tile jurisdiction Of responsibiitlies of thr
se\ er.1l SI3Ie5 with mped to wi!dllre and rlSh in die n3ti 31 (res - I
is n:cognizrlf th3t fisb stocldnl invtta ncessi~ hum311 uce in s me 31"..;1.\ ;l.~ I
th3t stocking e3/I intafere 1Irith II:IlIIr.II bite ecolov. (HoI rn. cl:1I. I
For cumntly stocked 1Iices, these impxlS to IIi\toric aqU3tiC n3 Ir:ll \
h:lye 3In:3d acc:umd.
Th StIl of Llh 3!ftmlS th3t Owe wiD be devel Ing a memcl3lIJum or
un I l:mding (MOU) with the Forest Sftvice describing Sl.llltl3r \ r fi \ ."n"
:In 113. 1131 m:lll3 mttlt ror tlte HUW." (HUW DEI I -r - ~o, In i\ ltt~ ' .fonoSI Senice will continue pursuing comm n p-oun in:lll ~m . \\ 1:
d ~I ... ilb th rlSh I Idn i \ue.
(2iU There i~ n evil!ence tII:Il
tc

ts will 113~ ignific.1nllmr . ,

~

(17mm The Stare of Ulab (letter !NUl. IIIftd to work ..ith ~ F
on:lll MOU. Ptosms is outlined In die RtcOnI or Dedsi n.
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(17nn)h .. me dill WI wlsb to aDow IIIIIInI pnxeHeS and It:" 5 or •
IIIIInI seIIaIoe ............ ~ ofwUdll~ and "$11 113 il31Md
.pedII. ~,If ..
IriP*dbyllum:lll3: hl l 1
and It is detlnlliDed by die . . . .
tnaII Division of Wildlife
ResOUR:lS tIIII !tie specie cauJd lie MCIISSfIIIIy rtlntnldueetl.
~u.;~
UI action.
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1.11 ·lCtIll5f IISeII ~ IISG paIImIS IV de\clop die IIIrcc
• We 00 noc b;a\C ~ II tIIis poi.-IIO support tU model The model is
111\ an.J IU modlfted IV impro..e iIs validity. h _:IPPIOVCd by die
lD I II an.J help ItI.IIIa ~rs INIIe _
ba5ic: _pdons. Thne is II\) risk in
'IO·~ mvokl

(27uu)Montlurin&. Ibln& in.lltOliOlS and sbndards will hi&hbllhl problem ar.:.1S
fur man3gtmcnl altcnuon. Hone usc b;ai been II problem of educ3tJon antll3~k
f enforcemenl. Budgtl m.lr.linlS h3\C prevenled I~e prc~ n I! of 011 111.: llunJ
ranCCI in llIe drain;lgc tJI;JI horse uscrs frc'Iu.:nl DatI. wnUj 1\ "~III .\11 ,1
l.ah is 3 &IOUP "C are wor kln); "lth I
" ~nl l Iltue .

SLIIcmClllS are torrcd. Thne ae
"1IOIIaI requlre_nlS IhOil m I
EI • IhOII wiII_ CIOI1IpIetely address fIR ~mcnl and
anJ 1lIIm&rc of II ~ fire ~nl pbn.

ID ~

Sn\ I.:C ManIA! bsIS 10 aea dial must be incJudcd in a Foresl
10 OIl FomI Plan. dial addftss die Pracribcd NOliuraJ Flfc
IP:-;F) Pr l1:1li1 rOluIKmcllts. AI. die pmcac Iinx. UI.:Se /eQlliremcnlS arc noc
ull~ JJ..Ir
in.: Dr.ift EIS. The first two. ICIXT.II description of the
I
fu.: b 1llC) f the 1ft'" Intludinc the r Ie of I\;IIIIlaI fw. arc
\ 'leJ U\ Ihe 0 I . Thc followln& addition:allOJltc WIU.aIso be
cJ In the FIR.II ElS
~1lCnts
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(28a)Many options tdsl amongsldle variety of tnan.'II'tmcnl ~1ion~ Q\:ulahlc
I\CUOM n«d 10 be tvaluated relalive 10 otber option~ for llIeir r:ullling b) Ih'
"mlmmum 1001" conc:tpt.dleir eUSI. and die ability 10 be ~ucccs~full
Implcmcnltd. 1'be "minlfl'lum 1001° conupc implies I~ IIIe mimmum" I or
managtm~nl action cho.en i~ lIppropri3lc and i~ only wh3t i n«.Jed I I'fI~"l:
Ihe "'lltkme re OUfc~ . Managtmcnl nctions run 3Iong a continuum fl llm I c
~mgn, i c., :I sign, 10 law tnforctmcnl ac,ion~ This 3Ilow5 man3~r 10 u e
the "mimmum 1001 (OIl\.Cpc" in choosing:l cou~ of aclion 10 ...ltIre< 1m a I
' n~ !fCCmCnllhfo.l h ccJllC3IIoni tile prcf~rred approach by IIIe !'orc I Cf'll t
The EJS I nUllhe prOflCf .-chicle (Of dc>'Ciopin individual mana rernenl
' 110 M Man"~'l:mc nl .lllilJh~ h3ve 10 be IkcicktJ on .. ca.<e hy ca.'1! 11~ , E.I h
dr,lln3~'I: h:.; h3! mana ~nl concern Ihal ftet'd I !Ie addre,wd Indl\lduall.
S lmc n ~Iblh'y in hl"ll'llng man3~mt' nl :ICI ,"n~ need 10 !Ie 3\.111.1111 , In I ~
'" ,I.I 'rn~ 'Illana cr<

2Ra
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.... .. ... . -- . . .... . .
(28b)We ftfllbe desiml conditioM SlaIemmIs and slaIIdard5 ~cribed on~,
2·2 dItou", 2·27 meet Of nceed die inInt of die Wildrnln~ ACI~ and will
proIeCI :aU HUW ~ fOf fuIure gtMnfioM.

The IL~ of desimf condicion c~~ t~ :.pptied 10 dlt~ plan ~ 3 lMan~ 10
~ ~ by 1ICIaIowlrdlini diversify In IlW paIImK and uqr
behavior. Estllbli5blnl Y!WYInl c"'~ in die wi~. allows 1113113geIMnl 10
IlW 5pecifIC tr.ft1ie5 for specifIC sectiom of die wildrnln . The kind and

28b

Inlen(ity of manqemenl can be v3ried b:Md on die desiml cmditioll 5OU"'1
Wilhout ~ing cl:l\.~ 1O:aIIoc:ft maartlMftl re.~ and errorl~. lbere I an
inberenl cbnger tllallbe mlire wildmlc,~ may dqenenIe 10 50IM minimum
Sl3nd3rd due 10 an unfocvwd managelMnl 3ppfOK1I. Oorfininglbeo;e cia.. e
prov~ m3ft3gers willi 3 100110 enb3nce lbe protection of wildeme.

12McIYc"" <uppon for Alternative S (no 3C1I0II)
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(29:IlModel :ft a~_ rOf 1I.<e In :analY51 IIIId an EIS I' anlUlal) ..
,oot Our wciai Klmtl\1 u.I knowft u_ pIftml, 10 dr elop die 111_
gJOUJ)S We do not I\;ave 1bIa .. III" PO,," 10 wppon 1111. modrl TII~ m,wlel I
inCUtl"e Mol WID br modirlCd, impnl\e lIS .;lbdtry h,. :.pptl\ c tl >III.:
IO'h::un and helps milll~" m3lle -orne b :l'll :t \umpl'on Thel~ ' nil n k I
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(.9b)W., rc 'II~ p,d·rr ·... .Iltem.lI"e ("~u,pt,, ..llng Ihe tic lied \.Un,l/llo,,,
IkKnptlOll :II1tl stllldirds Ibcnbed on po~ 2·2 tIuuu&h 2· 17) 1Il«1 Of C~t«d
tht Inl~nl r the Wlldtmcs Acts:!lld "IU prOCCCI :aIJ HUW resour ," rOf future
~Mr:l1IOm
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I1I':rnor.utdum of understIndlng on fi h lodllng th:tI ..IU be drawn up bel"c.:n Il:e
f ell 5<" IC~ :and the !311!
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(29c NEPA r~gubhon mJUUC tht me'>l 5<I'lCe 10 an:aIyte :an :an.ay <lr
msonabIe altcmall\'CS. ~mabve 3 does cons'" ~ lIS Cbss I. An
*malive 1lIOII mapped men dian ~ Cbss I. was considered but ucludtd from
funIIn_ysis beca&se it did flOC meet tht sKkbocllds of Cbs I beIng
outside ulsllngliVCSlOCk aIJoonenlS.
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. ' )We f<-.:Ith· de Ired Con"'," , I I'lnent-:and t:andarlh ,k.n ... n rJr'
2·.lh, I!h 1 · 21 "1«1 Of ~, ct!cd the Inlcnl ull~ Wlltlcmc' .:I:IIld III
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I all II ' W re' rce ~ r future 'ne ai' n'
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OIISlde, corollll\lOU.' bnds. In the ~ the HIgh Inl.l.'. Wllokme , . "Iu.:h ,'1
tht onllgu
lands lift f:l roodIc
1I3r.Io;~,:IIId:ln: \~r) ocnp.1l1t1k ""h
wtJ.Jcmes . WhIle these bod hould be Con'l~ In mana nn Ihe ... Idem '''.
till erf""l rOf tht In;ut;l~~nl of tile "'Iiokmes 1~lr. WI'" n :II' mrl •
m;adc lIert 10 I de I~d furure CondIIJOn. 1:IrId3rd. Of In"'I.II
r I
IIdJx~nl bnd
We m,"1 be careful noc 10 :lpply ,,"Ildemc
lan"'arJ 00 ;ue~'
l1UCSidc Wlldcmc :IIId n:;ft. Of Crt:w the :lpprannce f ... bufrer l no:
around tht ... I~ or colIC:ai Importance i~ tht rwd :and tr.IIl ncl.. ~ .
"telWin tr:IIlhe:Jil!!. IStdr the "lhkm..'S~ 11131 .. III provlok
ror Ihe
public I5ll1ng tht H W In rurun: tlcclSlon on Ir.lllhe:M.I.mllr \CmenlS an
lII3I~nana. the dt:5Irtd ondlilon cbs
illr.lllk;MJ c.. ,sc .. iU help
~rmlnc the dr\eklpmcnl Iol\c l r tht ~ IIIIIC
ts .... the "Ildemc
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(29II)Commcnts (rom die public and dI5cus,1oM MID ~_ mMIn~ prompml fl511
lockinllO be lidded M Wile 12. The effects of n", ~"nllft di\C~'~'"

f f.15 chc~ no; ill clCHi~ Qna~~/.!. af
~\~~, ~J it'lc.I","in, tAt. cll~~t On
spcC:.es.
tn& nct""~ l~eJ '/)'''(\, atJd +JlC.

4~ ('oI\C.~r..w C4L",Qllftld -Hw:Stx/l:fd

1.41u ~ •
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tJO;a)Tbc nl;lbli ~ 1~.:aIone wIlli IIIe lIcsiftd future coodlliLll'l
I*1I1CIIIS wiD allow us 10 _itor approprbIe indIClllut to In5ure lIIlat lhe
desipaed '-Is wiD be manaced • wildrm: III:confinelO IIIe xt. Tbc
daimt fIIhIIe conditloll st.1IInnmIS fut all opponunicy clalsn :are wnnen 10

be In COiapIaanc wilh die pri.1CipIcs and Ikrlllilioa 01 wikt!rness. We re:lbLC

II1II not everyone wID ........ 1M ca.dicioa ellis . , . - - .
JllftKuIarIy for ellis ID. "*' wildemess criIuia.
(JOb)AD tIw dao!s Ikscribed in IIUs ducumtftl "*' tIw m_ of IIIe
Wildmlcss Acl 011964.
(J(k)Tbc FonIst Service suppons disconlinuinl fi511 tocklnlln Cbl~ I. ll\l~
wiD be dealt willi ill tIw mrmonndIIm of Illlder>IandiIII on fish stocklnl tII:II

win be drawn up belwftn IIIe FonIst ~nJtt and tIw Slate SI kinl of ~\\lIIC
puin will not be aIloftd.
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'.AI.: tlIctD ID tbnr \'1Sl'1i) die ........ .,. - . . . . ..,.1IIIIdI W1IokmcsI :an.t .. ,t.J pIx.cs IIlC.IIIIO \ 1511 rs
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\3 1,,)1n die .I'C uf die Ill", ,"I~ W,t.Jcm ' '. mu.b olin.: .onll 'U"II' I,Ul\J
ar~ uf :l1\lQll1t , C/wtXICf an.! are \(1) ump.lltbl· w"h wll..... mc' Whll\'
IIte'IC loUl,l- -huul.! be lon~I.Jc:IC.! In 1I&.II1,!!!,"): lite .. ,I,k·11I( • Ih" \'Ih~I " I" ,
Ib~ I1l3Ilagtlncnl ut die wlkkme I~II . an.! no .aIIcmpllS nlOkk hel~ III .:1
dnued flrcurc eundlllOll. sl:lnd:lf , or IndlUlOfS fut ~,accnl L1nds We mu I
be cardul ROC 10 :lflPly wrlck.ness 1.Ind.lllls to ¥r:lS outside .. Ikkme san.!
ereOft. or erc.1l~ lite ~:IflIIIl-e of. :I buffer zone around lite wikkmess Of
,rilial impo!1:lnCe is die :uad and tr.ulllCtWork. IMlllclln, 1r.ll1be0ld.~.
outside die w"d~mcss tIIaI wIn provide accns for IIIe publi<: VUlline lite
HUW, In funuc elKi I\JfIS on tr.ulbe:ld improve_nb - t maanl~n3llCe . Ihe dc , "ed
Condllion cl:lSscs :I tnillle~ al:ccssa wiu help drl~mllnc IIIe do:\clopmcnl
level of die facilities outside die wikkmr ~.
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lIe
t§aP&II&JIWIaJ.a___aJ.....IrUI. . . .,... b . . . is tIIcft UIII'lIIIy. 1I\11c fIsII do not
00=, 1M ~e QIIIIOIIII tIsIIed. Simple. Do not a.- _1ItIIkW _
dIa oaIy _atnIa ... and
IiIzIu&a \be CII\'\I'OIIIIImI . . . . ' " • . . , . . . . . . . . . . . GIlly
QII pilI out 01 \be ..aer, There IS
nwo:II work IICCdc.J 10 ~Isll UIM IisIlcrD'CIIUIoIIIIIIIII. IlOl pnpehIaIe IIIe nanbow pIII_ L1kc
fisbmaol \be WIlli", CICIUIIUy
I ........ Ia~...... 1II11101111C1i11ed as ...m aquallC
fishcri~As ;) mnntJrr of IIIe VUlt WiIdnMa ~supponed _1bII rccollllllClld adopbon of our
YeUowstonc RI ..er CoIoQdD CuaJt:uc TIVIII ~
~!!QI rcgar
~ ID _ _ bcrc W1IdIaIc could ha.-c • III1ICII casler lime of
''Ull ....!boul \:OmprtJnl ....111~;;:sllcannl_ WbcIIIIe.uned yQft ap»1h3l \be Q)WII of ~
lU.1/I·S hCN dill COl UIcluJe the bmbs. I ;IS . . . .cd. T1Ic IIIIIIIbfr ofarum:als 1ft the VU!t;lS is \bercfore muth
!uglier tlwI C.\pr' ~ In .lII~ ro:pon Hoof .. c;u aIon, \be Ir.IaImli ~ fcas :uI<l ~, :and the rcmG\':J1 of
\(".:utl n I the polnl of IIcnuJlng mllre slopes mil me.a.Jo,os IS somctlung the 31.~ncy ouilijUSl.fa:Jbl ' 5(ll\c n Ul
~ r
/DC r
,he pohU.s f plc:,as,D,;I "co .1!Uy QI.I:US" Of r.anc;her·1cd IcpsLKun: wlu II PUIS prcuurc on
cngressmen I aj];'\:t f~n1 buJgttlng Ius the ;lgt""1' III a gnp of fe:u Irn:ludlng domesllc grwng 3S SIJIUS" 0
lulc In n Ihan' I ImprD\c the sun 1\'31 ofbla/lom sb«p.&nd OUI ,.,1.1 'Inws prc.I.aI rs IS l...sa rous

llf

."'1IIcy
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11:3\e lukcll
11e5 .Jr;lln.l~;and SI.Jc dl':Jln;agcs, ~ resled slopes. rnc.Wo\\S, strc.lm COUISCS. .&nil hallie
Unlry
10 the l'lnw In m~ oruuonUl._ I S uld Ind...te c--n)"berc lhe sbccp don'l gr:>lC the IlIJIiJUfICCDI unify
f. J In I:'nJJ.aJ..~ , Four L.II..~, .1II.I !'I~lunllS1 8~1ns. lIIe Amcth~~1 unl') al thc I p f 1111\"-;lICr,' U3\\ and
~ Ikwns. the rc.Kh of the t;UItI:uI<l Yclio-stonc Rn-ns. mllaIIlhat Q)WIII) "C b3\C \ned for)QfS 10 prole I
O~I on !le;J\cr Croek;and 8\&r111 F2!iJSwcIy III.IAJPftI \be I.1IId 1OIl1llflC assigned 10 a.Jrnanl I.,;IS WlI<kmcss IS
not I~ac dllru:!lh unplv DO WHAT IS RlCHT FOIl THE U.~D
Mer fOr\).Jcta.Jo:s of hu...ng t1us r:an1.'C, I cannoc SlI 11)- :uI<l ,.3"h the brgcsc Foml Sen loe ,.,llIcmcss In tlb
ao.Je In.1 qw,;nurc of pobu.;s _ ba5cz tllJ~ IlIJII.ICCIDCII It IS not 100 bac 10 ICSCIIC the Vlnw And I sincereh
ItIISIIhJS IS Il0l.1 ruble c{f~n In public imoh~ I upea \0 sec my :aDd others' commenlS :lSlang for SCI n' .
proccaaon of IhIS r:anCC IlIdu.Jcd In ;I rc;a.I plan for \IIc wn.DERJIIESS MANAGE .!EI'oT of the UIIIW
T1I;ank J

SIlICCrel ,

(~r

andudln my ommcnlS In :any funuc decISIOns :iboullhc
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Jig
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dIIs.......

We are coUectiIIl cbllllO suppon
CampfIIw wood colJectJon and
ampfues are more ~Iy ....... by • qtIIIIIitbllle sund;anJ wllidl
addresses cffCClS Oft die I'eSOWI:e ndIer . . . ~ by .lIbnld proIIiOiIicJn
of c:ampfllCS in areaol w~ IIIe raouru C:II'I XCOftII1IOIbIe ampflre wood
collection,

(31OCommcnl5 from the pubIlc and di.~~ions allD te:un meetings prom pIe.! fish
Slocking 10 be ndckd 01.'1 ~ \Ie 12. The eff«15 of Ii II slocking :In" d~ cu j
in :halller".
Th~ WII.t~"""

AClof 1964, Section" (d) (II), . I':lIC<, "N04hlnj! In Ih" I\ lI
hall be COII'\I\k'.! ~ affeclin, the JurlWi I.on or re pon'lbilllic of Ihe
several Stiles with respect 10 wildlife and lisll in the 1I.1IJ0II3I fom~ " Tho!
F
I Service wiD be wOI'ki"l wilb the Stale 10 develop a menoOf:lll.!um of
understuldtng concm11ng flSII locking in IIIe wildernc<i The Sl:lte i 1 kin'
31 m rc indl inous f~ heries where feasible.

3li
(3 1II The Fore I Service uppons dbconcnuing fISh I king in Cia: , l Thi
""ill be dealt witll in the ITICI1IOr.IIIdu of uncIcru:IIIdinl 011 fasll $tockmg Ihat
' ill be dr:lWII up betwftn IIIe " - t Service and IIIe StIce. The i uc of Ihe
rcfugi:l wiU not be &all with in 1hL~ documenl mee il would be :I C~ I ;U" I!
responsibility wilb IIIe SI3lC and agreements would be ncedN 10 oulhne 10k•.
3IId rcspoo Ibihlies fOl' ImpkmcntlllOl1 and enforcement.
( 1h)Gl~cn IIIe ~ in IIIe Wildcmess Act lhill gJ:IZIng ,hall conllnu " Ih"
commenl is OUl'Iidc IIIe scope of this proar.unm:IIic document. Th ..
inle~I:Ifion of th" comment is indic3ml by dmcliOll in Conj!TC tOn,"
I!r:llIng guidelillCll thallhere shall be no ClllUiImcnI:! f grvln In "11tI~m '
3fl";J.' , Imply bec:ausc 311 :\!COl Is, 01' h;lS been ~ignarcd :1~ ",Me"", ,nor
houl.J ,. ildc.me s ~ign:lfion~ be II.~ 01.'1 311 CltCUSC by :idminlmall1l IU 1,1" I,
"ph~ OUI" p:lZina. M~I for wildli~ spldcs th:It m; III tIC 'Cn-Itl\\!
10 presence r Iivt'lock i. compounded by bn~ in tht Wit.k~~ CI :111 I
~ 10II.u Gr.u.cn GUI&linc~ Thl I ~)OIId the ~ pc of Ihl\ EI<;

e nrc~ n04 gr~ and n04 in Cia- I d n havt CI;J., I all~' h'r
r l.h,ln gr.IlIng orne f the~ nrc~ :\!C inlCndl.'" (or nl.ln.1 ~ I11 'nl
I", • 11,- 1" \cnl !Ii '~r u c: kwl In urea ,to: I 'n.11 .1 ,l' , 'I"" I
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Concerning the DEIS for ~ d!he ~ Uintas Wilderness:

MaI._

One aspect of tfIe UItlta Mountains. ~ in this NS;MIQ ~ to the r8n98S of the
Rocky Mountains in Cokncl., .~d
~ conhIt with !he w..td'i..a ~
BasIn and Sl~'" ranges. is the high variIIIIIiCy d "".. cqualic retOUrCeS,
namely lak.es.Utle view ."... . . . in . . DEli ....... II ..... _ puI and . . exotic
fisntries to-.JI edulOWledgls!hlt not III . . . . . . . . puI ~ take fisheries. However, all
lakes !hat can support fish fer one Of . . , winIIrI ...... 18g8d for eeotic fishes. The
consequence d thts management is . . . . . . is • ..".",._ hillrouncl MCh of
!t'ese lakeS ~ wi'" worm - . gut IiMt, tire ringI, ~ imFadId rip8Mn zones.
COtMrting trIese I-sJo fitNess .... Of to cIaI8 1M .... to lie ~ublic would IJHfty

4la

1~IIi'wi~_

bit,....,.

The '-kes in fie lAnta Mountains consist d «eiI. . . . (1IrgIIy inIpacDd by exotic
fisneries), II'Ie semichif . . . . . . (idilltitied ..,
pond 1ifieI), ncIIlChinage
I ft (idlntlfied by tofII I d d chMIcMn ... ring d dI8d .... from .". , .
preciPltatlon years of the early 191!1O'.) and •••• a. ....... (idaI ....... by their dryness
In lare summer) [5or to man's ~ d . . . '-k.. by eJICItIC fish
rrodIJcflons\ eac:n of these lakes COl_ned . . . . , . . . The drainage r.kes
con ned neoteniC tiger sal8m................... ~ in ~'18
~Cll hb" 8ttne expense d ~ caplll)llitla • is _!Ip8ded tNt rnaneging
!new lak.. tot put and take
ca.eed . . . fonnt d ~ to cls~ 4lb
as wen as trle borHI to8d (wtItfe.". . . . aile _ _ ower in ....) 8M frogs (in Kings
Canycn NMt~ Park where tadpOleS winIIr QWIr in ......~ The MmidrllMge . . . .
presentty t"XJtain tr\e ~ ......... , . . . ErpaDdllllclIeecI'Ia The . . . , ...
I . . . . utili_ CIy the ctIotuS.frogs The .........~cIustered In.". nor1t\
slope of II'Ie Uint8 Mountans
conIIIin 1M QlllJopod

trout.,.
am

The fall. conhtnts of lie r.MI in lie UInI8.",..,. ........ dIpend upon
~
MIures The Iak.. in lie . . . . . . portIan dthe WIt8 MourainI do not

• II _.,

S

••• ...." ...... ...., . . . . . . . .

ave tht> same fauna as the wesIem 8nd nortwn UinIII MDuntans 8nd this ~
IS accessibility since ttle glacial periOdI. I have nat yet dItInnii lid the wesc.m
boundary of thiS southeast geogI~ zone 8nd it"- welt be 1M YeIIOwstOI. RiWr
dranage

MDunIIIinI_

Thus to v.... lakes in 1M UinIII
JU MIl .... tIIDIic fiIheries hidn from
the puClie!he uniquInest dthe ..... MII . . faIniIIIc ,..... . . . _ cllllnnitlld
early in the CEIS proc:ns .,.. tIIDIic . . . . . 1n .....,... would nat be 1ft . . . ..
However, . , . . , . never lIMn 1ft 1fHtII. . . . . . . . . 1'.11_11 an ftIh
man.gement in the U.S. Fcnst SIMce PlIdlc:llalllllIndI wfIich does incIudI hIIIitaI
managIfMnt ~ the U.s. FcnII SIMce MIl . . U1Ih .,.....11 dWilclife
Resources will tie developing ............. d lhIIt..... 1g. MOtTa ' - never
invoNed the public nor do ttwy inwOM . . . . . . IIioIagiMl (!!.'P . . ipncIa., the
fistwy mIft8gIf'I) OIli1T11lO1ogi111 01 COl"""" biokIgiIll [!bIN " ' ' - 1 0 be
changes in aftJtWIs in the UureIUCh fill wiIdII'MIa _
will na1 be UIed, but which 4Jc
one mar becOme. part of.bt ..... 1Ce (MIl.,..
does na1 NomaticaIIy include
put and take exotic: fi~

'*'
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August 21. J <)<)(,
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:'-'r. Kulc

c...)w. ferl die ..... coMieIoas,....... . . s-.tards cInctiIIed 011 pqes

Z.l.

2·2 . . . . 2·17.at or . . . . . . ..... 01 ... WiIIImIeM Acts . . wiD

n r ci\"ing •• summary of the Orart Envlronmentallmpu I
' f.ltcment ! DEIS) for !\-~t of the High Ulntas Wilderness. I
m . u mitl ng th f, Ilowlng comment~

t-Ir , of .. II. I ~anf fo arrlilud the Forest Servin." for underfaklng 4fta
• I'r , ' t, ...fiStr ngly tlelk've something mu 't tie done It)
~'" """ "0'
Ildcrness (HUW) from UlcraUy being
' : ,\ ;\j
ea " Ii ~~·.er. upon revlewlnglbe \"oArlous alternaU\>c
r t:ntc,
~.. II\' d n't think Alternative #1. which is the For ~ t
: >1\' 11" " rrcferr~. l! Ih3t m ..... h of an Imf"'mcment 0\' ~r the stalu... 44b
III. , . 1 If til! rtlt f1 - n.><ltlon as t~ h~ prklrlty for ttM.- HlIW'
tl:n'ID This. I bd~e Is a mtsIaIte. As y.:>u will probably agree.
thm like
I
at integrKy, naturalJle5S. unparalleled wildlife
h.lb. it.l'. wOller qU.lIi~tc.. are aU very important attributes of a
' iJ~ 'rne
rolnt~nun ftCreatlon is Amportant, but, In my
pin n. it
-o lk.Liry to the "prlsIlne .....Iuralness.. of the area
,hl ' h h uk! be the nwa altroKtlon for human use In the first place' 44c
-.And if th.lI .. pristine-ness" 15 O\'erIy-compromlsed by too much use.
m.,m), t,...Us. ct _, theft lhe wllderrleu becomes a giant human
~I.I) r und I t·.ad of a refuge or SiU1Ctu.ary for natu,.oIl o ndltk?n!>. 1

'I'

'"rJ!lrr;"", '.

tsJiiie

. n~"\\ ..}. my polnl
Forest St!n' e oughl 10 I..ke th '
ur.I't! 10 l.and up lo.all of the rec:reaUoIUI fishermen. hunter . •md
.\ en h.lrd- r . b kJ)'Kken ow.tmbeEJwhich I bcllc\(~ make up
h moll rlty f )mmenton). ~ secmlnalY believe wlldcrnc
4441
p h; ti n i o nly an anthropocentric concept dt.'5lgn(.-d to fulfill
um.ln rc ' r ·.. ti n.lI naJs. by Implementlaa
the m.anagcmenl
ro I i
utlln\!\J In either Altern.atlvc #3 or :t
Ius a few more
h..lt I "III r t l.lh!r In this wrmn.. By doing this. I bcllc\'e .. truly
h I I ." ' 0 y tem .apprwch" wID occur and It wtll help to en urc the
o ' erm ur\,iv.. btIUy of ill of tile pedes that n..tur.ally belong In
h' 'inl,,:'- unlaln . not Just those that are 11M! most fun t )- hunt .
n~ m t
·I.lUy th
Inhabiting the High ' Int-as 'NU~rne

1nOS:ii!

pnJICCt. HUW mawcn for funft •••,iIIioM

(....)"' ......... AsUIy" W....c.1Ie NIIioMI FomI . . . _
appnmd In !be miclI9IOs, III08t wllllmlrsl _ _ _ . . . . . . .,.;m.;ly for I~
~ baiera die, ...... piOWidr. WIIiIr din Ii Sltl • major bID
fOf w.ldrmess maDIf"S. it n _ ~iad _!be su.-...ce of wild
«osysmm fOf _MIn odin .... diose _
cInctIy ~bII:d to IIuman U\e
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US. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURa
U.S. FOREST SERVICE
INTE~AIN REGION
324 25th. STREET
OGDEM. UT 84401
MR. DALE BOSWORTH
S~bject: High Uintah's
Milderness Area
Draft ~.I.S.

'Llr Si r:
The U ntah Sauln ChLlpter of tho People for the ~est arc c oncerned
th •• ~
~.:. draft E. t .S. erroneously sing~es out and
tlJllits the
493
~
i vit i.s o f C lI....cccia l Horse Pack Trip Opcrato~
The C mmcccia~ Opeca t o r constitutes a ..all percentage of the
over.HI horse use of the Milde~ss Area. and their activities
Llr d lre~y regulLlted to prevent ha~ to the resource.
f ' ·1 thdt the · . is t i ng Nan~nt Plan. when pc perty
s ufficient to protect Mildernes. Resource Va~ues.

l S

W. thererore encourdge the selection of Alternative Five
A

tion) in the final deciaim

S U1C'["

"

~.l

cnfor~ 49b
(No

~ocument.

1y.

~_ •. \.4.-

&...-6.-

.. - - - '

Gdl Rasmu se n
Pr'sident
i ntah Ba~in Ch apt'r
P·o plc [or th W· t

llle NationaL Coalition/oc PUblic Ipnd s andNatucal ReSQccrce.·

r

I~

., F rest ~nl~. To ,",hom it ImY concan.
r((llt~ the op rtunity to COII'1I1ICIlt on the proposed plan for ~ing the HIgh

I p
/ltd:

t

I p rt th~ plan )OU proposed bcuusc it addressn the nmJ to protct't the ~nvironmc3 5Ua
J ttll I '"' ~~ na I~ iIC e to the ana for the users
rh s for I lhe Iwd \liork and time you each invesl in c:uing for our forest Hang in
ere.u1d eep up the re~t work.
~incudy.

Tro l I-f

n~

Octobu 16. 1996
Duchesne County Commission
P.O. Box 270
Duchesne. Utah 84 21

. gcr

' .1f

Mr

B I t~

I'

Please ;11: ept Du;:h n.: L unty 's comments on the Dr.llt Environmentallmpa t
::atement "D [ .. Ii r the High intas Wildcmcss Area. Thi Maner was discussed as an agenda
Planning and Zoning C mmission m~'Cling. and the Planning
Itcm at the t ber 1. 1
~' mm i Ion p
ell its rcc mmemlatio.lS on to the Duchesne County Commission. The
mm ssi n i cussed till." DEI as an agencb ilem on Oct ber 8. I 6 and submits the
~ 11 win comments for your consideration.
First. and most importlnt. Duchesne County feels very strongly that irs residenrs arc
Informed and involved in the planning process. As you know. the Forest Service is required to
c rdina e irs land usc xtivitics with the 13nd usc xtivities ofloal governments. ~
&nl M;mai£mCDt Act. 16 U.S.C. 1604(a); 16 CFR 219.2(b)(a). In addition. the Forest Service
m t provide Ii r public participation in the development, review. and revision of land
management plans including. but not limited to. making the plans or revisions available to the
pu lie at onvenie tlocations in the vicinity of the ;xea affected. Finally. the Forest Service
m t review the land usc plans and policics ofDuchcsnc County and. if there arc contlicts
c:t\!i~n the F rest Service and Ial governments. the review must consider alternatives for
lu~ I CFR 2 . cX~ .
Lb e~am i ni D the "pr po ed acti n" by the Forest Service in the DEI • it is c1car that
,\ 1em II\" d I i In nih t with the Duchesne County General Plan. Duchesne County !;.:lIcve 5 t a
th.ll pu he l","cIs administered by the Forest Service should be managed under a "multiple·usc"
n mi developmenl opportuni!!ElTbc County defines multiple use a.~
c n 'cpl to m...'tlmllC
mel Jin . ut n I limited I • the ~ 1I0win historically 3M lr3dilionally pracliced consumPlive
.lI1 r. n·co umpll ve
c · grallng. recreation. limber. mining. oil/gas development. agri !Jhuro:.
'-IIJh c. and ",ater resource use and development; true multiple usc management allows the
~tancbrd
urces t be used ~ r multiple usc simultaneously. Consequently. the County is
n emeJ
ul the designation and ~ of wildcmcss lias within its boundaries 10 Ihe
e_~tcnl these designations and their accompanyina usc restrictions arc inconsistent with County
ir.·crests anJ cc n mit developmen objectives.

($11'. Ulall Wilclcmess Ad 011914. die Wilclcmess Ad 011964. Dcpatmenl of Apiculture
RquIIIioIIs. IIId FOftS1 Saw. paley dIIatIIe ........ die
WOIk for mallllini uses 01
wildmless __ 8dministeRd by die foIeIt Senke <PlItt I·) 10 1·5). • Forat Semcc dots no! ba_c
tile discfttIon 10 YioIIII FedenlIIw. !epIIIicM .... poley _ I f illcompalible widI cOUllly 1OQb. Forc~t
Semce wiIdmIcss _ + n ... policy swcs 1ft pIIt ~ I clloice IIIIISI be made bmretn wildcmc\\
values and visitor Of . . , OIlIer dvity. preset .inl die wlldemcss resource i~ tile ovctrictinc vlllue.
Economy. convenicllce. COINIICfCial ¥1IIuc. and comfort IIC'noI ~t1ncbrd5 or m3llaaement or use or
wilderness· (FSM 2120).

rr..

ThJlIIciD& said, OIIc.l\csroe COUDIy opposes Ibe "pnIposed Klioa", Akerulive II as the

u.:r.a

pte mcd alla1IIIIi\'e bcca&sc it
raIIUICe JIl'C*CIiciIIi resuIIiaa ill lDOleresaictious wbile
minjmizina smaltiplc 1M ~ ID sban. dID ....... is 1impl1 too resaictiwe IDd,
thadore is ~Ic WIth the DIIcbaDa C,"*, GaeaI PIID ill dill it eIimiDaIa tnditional

usc f the dcsiplioD. For CX3DIpIc. ill AJIcnIIIi.. '., 23% of Ibe wiJdaDess is ill C!au .,
~hidl is cr.xsaiad. bniDa die IaIt _ _ of. . . . iDIJueDce widliD . . COIIIat of

wilJmlcss. ID dIis.a,aaa are......., Me . . . . . . . . . . . . 0ftIIIitII& IfOUP me is no
m ~ th.1D scva people IIId snaa 5IDdt . . ;
uW _ is ...... UDdIr dais Allaubvc,
tl:e Bo} ScouIs of Amcric.a would be daIied,... 11'.'.:caI to ~ L.u. aloDa·
~
:md nditioaal 0IIIiDa. FurIber, . . . . . . . . 1Ctioa cIiscriIIIiData ..... ocber classes
f in.hvidWls, ie:. die 1PncIic3ppell-.l
fnc:r, if Ill'! tniIs in this
Cm.1ll\'C. In dais rc:pd. the proposed ICtioa
pInIDOlIIII coasidaarioa to v.lua Olhcr

die.....,an-__ .......

til sc more: directly rc:bled to l\Ullllllaes • • cxpc:ase of die multiple use ftIIMICIIIc:llt
n.:cp WhaIc the Forest Sc:mce: m:q pacciw a ...... to IItic1IIIIe a sbift ill DIIioaII policy"
r i Jerr.css ~ in the: HiP Va.. DucIIane Couaty sboWd DOC provide the mc:ans
fuJ till th:It objccrm.
In ndUSl~c:s.ne COUllty fawes as a prefcm:d Altcmative /12, bc:ausc it is the
~lb
t.:."lUll \'C ~;:h the least rcstricti~ bumaIllae potential mel thus, rno~ cOlllpMible with
.c
besne COIIIIty <imc:r.ll P1:iDJThe ~ C~IIIIC)' Plan suppons the fol1owiDa specific
·tWlties ~ithin wildc:mcss ~ maintainina/pemaiaiDa CllistiDa lad poteDti31 timber, mining,
~r;wng PrlKtices. and op rtunitic:s; pamiIIiDa IDCICIIIrRlaI wildlife IIIOIIIapIIICDt activities, c.g.,
~:,ner: tockmg and speclCS trlXISpbats; ace.,... aocic species as part of the area's fauna;
=int.luung "reaoaaIIle" usr rqubDoGs _resaid. . CODCeIlIiaa campsite IOcaIioa(s) aM
. er .um;m and aaimaI) DUmbc:rs; _ z· . . 1.:caI to WIfIU I'CSOUI'CC capdaI
nnpro\cmcnts alIowiDI adcquah: m •
• 06..... opa.... cIMnioa. -.llDIIIIitoring
f. illn
To the . . . the proposed 1CIioD .......... specific Kti~ it is ill CODfIict with
the DudlcsDc Couary GaeraI " - -.I •
II Acc:ICII"',.DIdaDe CCM117 requests
tholt dle Forest Scmce miew the ~ c-y GcDenI PIID . . propose altemalives for
luti n of tbcse coaf1icts.

n, a

SiDcady,

(Slb~uppon

ror Altrm:ali\c 2 noted

(Slc)WlkIrmc ~ ~ undrr IIIe IIlc.1 of multiple u~ ol' p.ill of Ih~ loII ~
.iew of multiple IlW of all N~ Fore.sl S stem \:and Wlllkrne b.
cksip3llUll. m:Jll:lltd ror a more nanuw rmae of multiple use . .... lIb
inlrlnsic valucs and primiIi~ tccmlioft btlnl tile pnmary ~ \1'1 I':an riM
use and cnjoymelll of wildcmeu L. sencd llIroulfl tile pub!! u or
outfitter/guides

f

In hlth
I hl)ll.. \ n«d I~ tr.In,I,l/"d anh' ~rvl"" d .• y ",vall.ibk b ,1I ... n..
or IIIe G N«ili ~'Ie menl. 'II~ nc 'oJrY and lIppfoprlolle IU ",I ..
iby .-cibna on oulfincd 'leNi c

"'''f<''

(Sle)AI presenl bet,.""n 9(r. and 9 " of .... 'IJerne' YL\,IOf' 113\ea ,n 111 P
IlleS of 10 or
AnJ legi~ion ,nrorm:al,OfI ~u~ 11131 btl"""n 10·. ,
or llIe VI ,IOf'> 101M U W use ,lock and ·20"< or IIkN: :1/" u"n . m'lre Iholl'
lIead or \ 1 k

Ie,.

In order 10 Rl:unl:un 1M ,nlell1'ty or ItI" II W
Duchesne CounlY Ie klienl', wmc cardully
and u
an: appropnat"

tutufl: p:nclal" on .. f
,Ik",d 11:5111"1 < on beh .."

r Uf

'f

AccordlftllO tile litcrarure (Cole. 19 ). popular I'lIck books U)avl<.&/'Id
Vcrmtll. 199):and u :I\C No Trxe publlc:ario." (Hannon. 199.&). In mor" pn, l,n -

_ brae pcu~ C:lll C:IIISe p'ulct fCSOUIi:e imp;ltb. ~ Cbs I "" neJ
tondition dr.scnprion c~nan puups who visil tJIac: IfQ5 10 \r.I,,,1
in SImII puu~ fof o\cmlcJn use. 7 people and 7 stock WIU conllnuc to be
tile standard 10 _
tIIis desired condition (Pl2·1~). If and wilen
(throulfl monilorifll} tills standard is flCftdtd. INI\:I&CIIItIIt XIIOfI< 10 Ie In ,
poop illt in Cbs I wiD bt adopftd.
BodI stock and non·srock use'~ w~o cllousc 10 \r.Iv"lln C~ loh:( "Pllh"
respon lbilily 10 \r.I~llillody :and ,n mall puu~.

(SIf)Your onccm IS IIOCCIl. Irlwllen funller _.menl xn n

w" I~c n " .

limit visltllion to tile UUW (UpKl:alJy :Illy Iype permit syslcII" lufl hcl pubh
involvctnatl will bt soIkiltd in tile proJect Ievd NEPA IIKI 'OIl

(SI&>Rc triclions \':11} linle between :ah.C!Nllvcs. tile prim;ary pUf'PO'e
ISIIbIisIIiIII claues is 10 IlSiJt m• • ln.1II in 1I~..toriltl:ll'ltl alloc¥1 n or

.-.ca.

'.ited Statn
Dt,.rt_nt 01
A ricu ltuft
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bo Id b. n t be retricted from off tin service ~d in the wildern~
n
im
d on tbe outline" if tbey .are no
0 impo I!tI on t he

e proposed IfOUP si~ li mit of; p p ~d j 5t
,n CI
1 ,; ]
t the nftds of trMitiallaluus of tb. wlldernes. ie. boy Stouts (not
'0'\ t;utd.ud. of twoleadftl p.r lVOuP). ~d LOS church funct ions
d

SIOC~ 10 lie...., . . . . .

beui!
r iduts of tb. cO\lJlly must m~nt~n til ~bility to lip ri ~
0 not fft! mtrktioll 011 _
i. APpropriAte.
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e
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h r cord for
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rins lot .1Ie La...· aftd

t.iftl P

51h

h~r man"~rn~nt ~f~ 51j
111.1

pi

11Ie W.1cIImIeu Acts clan, suppoIt primithe or ..aJIIftIIed ~lIIiOII
uppor1IIIririn itt IIIe HUW. 11Ie direction itt !lib _ _ _ 1Met$11I:i' ilftnl
(5 Ij)DucIlesfte Ca.r, Iftd III COIIIIties aIfected . . itt'filed 10 voice tIIeIr
specirIC COIKmIS 10 VDWIt Iftd die foftst Service.

51g
Id maintain comp

12. , . . . . . . 01 ~ S10CtiDt _ cIkamed

inOlpft~

51 d

.-J

t:

(511)C0INMfttI ,... die pINe" . . . . . . . ID _1MItiIIp pIOiIIpMd fisII

the ont pt of multiple use

n;utd uttlttins opportuitie.

n

51k

(5'k)11Ie iniptioe menoin 1ft die wiIdmIeu dill _ undn pmnil all tile
lime tile Viall WildemJss Act _ , . . . _1rpI. and anile used for IIIw
estabIisIled puI1IOW . . . . . . die .... uistl. 11Ie ad Iho aDows for IIIeir
" ......IiWICC•
or _~..-. if it is de"""iMd dIrouah
~is ......... _ dIe . . . . . . . . . . ...,1O do lilt worII. 11Ie Foml

..,1IIOIIDrbId

cIIcisiaII...., _......... ..,

Servict MIiM ...
""*lriad or mecllakallOOls ..., be used

wlla cimalMt.lntt\

11Ie Uinla 8IIiIIItcplacAn... PtujIct (Will') panioII 01 die Cenlnl UI3tI
CornpIrtioa Act l1li•• ,.. 01 ito ...... 10 SIIIIiIIt mtn'oin in tile
w.1dI!nIeg if faciIiIics . . .,.. . . . . will . . a-ra 01 WIM ~
riaf\b. 11Ie DrIft EMiia.
IInIpen s.etMIIII for lilt VInIaII .ad VpaJ
ill 01 .... VBItP puoject . . . . die ' . . . .1iouI 01 ~rs wh,dl ""II

InnS'"

allow die
01 SIOrIIt ..... .., pnJfaM die SIIIIi~ of all
special'taW mcrvoIn in YduwsIonc. Swift CnH. and Vinta Can Oft$.

T1Iae mcrvoin willie ..,..... • • !rid dial more DIIUnIIy ~r~~ 'lie

_no.

PftCOIIstlllCrioft ~ . . . . . . . . .
proctsW! I
te«eur. llIe menoIrs .... be SIIbiIiJed •• "11lIIt ~ no II:R.Vd.
~ no INiIIIt_ or ~ and requim 110 pmnit. Tht xtuaJ
Ie.el 01 tile .... dill wi......... COIIdiIiofts wiD . . , by ,ile. Some
bkn rna, lie s\iaIId) .... or MMIItr IN! die oriJiMI COIIdifIoII • dil!pendln
on ... 11 IlMlIIe daM ill neh Sft 10 mftt tilt no IIaIard ~ rittri

( II Your commnlt i

~

0

(5,.,W.............. _ .., ............ ltwll~ ...
n. ",,_tar ........ 1IIIiI . . . . . . ........

witIII.-.

Dct.-

• ,.,. . 11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._...-ce ls
.................. W....... Act. n. ,.,.,.. .... Isllllt die

I"; 1"1

10 . . . . . _ . . , ............

S2a
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(S2b)fcrmit syseans!law . . . . . COlI 10 admiaisIer _ 10 enroree. Voluniary
paIIIib . . issued II die MimIf lAb .............. die popuLv
NIIUraIHt 8aia. _qIstnIiorIlIoaa ........... 1O III lnilbtah on i~
SOIItfI side _ wi. 1G'fe • • '"" 01 rqjsInIioft _ in'Of1II;IIion g:ll~rin!!
I00I. No pI;Ins nisc 111M lime 10 iftSldute a wildmlcss wide prmlll

(Slc)Allconunadli ~.i .e Ulldrrsperialuse pmnil. 1111 provllk .
....., wicb .. elcelllM opponuniIy 10 tdlKalellloul uavc No Trace All
SCOIIIinJ poups:lle pmnictfd IIvoup lheir ~sprctlve councils. No poltcy
e.. isc ill dIis time 10 NqUire poops like lhe Boy Scouts III apply (Of ' peCIa!
laW pmnlcs, A policy to requl~ all non profil poups 10 3Jlpl rOI a pemul
is • v~ ~ment xlion Mel may he cortSllkled In lhe MUle
(S2d)i\bna&tmmt action Nn alone a conllnuum rrom lhe benign. le . :I Illn. to
law aarorctment actions. This allows maI1:1FfS to use tilt "minimum tool on crt"
in cboosifts a coune of action 10:lddre:5S impacts. Volunlary prmllt\ are
Issued .. tilt Minai Lake Ir.IiIJle:ad and aUKI visilors 10 the popular
N;Wr.ili I Basin, Rqi Ir.IIlon bo.cs are heine:.ddrd 10 all u:lilhc " on the
soudI side _ wiD snvt ;u an inrormation pherine 1001. No plan eml ~ t
tlli time 10 IlISliNIe a wildfmcss wide prnni' or dn ign;Jl : d campsite ' i ,tem
However. dnign:lled campsile :1/ Grancbddy L:laie are under con,"tcratlon tn
altow b3dty J:unaged arc3S ncar lhe lake hOfC 10 ~ re,e ~oelalcd

S2c

(SlelTh. document WI! progr:un.al. ..h , II n lalher than ' pretti, man31,:emcnl
actlOftS t/l:ll you uue I.

S2e
1t~ 1 ~ ~ .." ,1 Nit
/Yo /, r~,I"-'

"'''J,

1 "'~

,..,,/ ",.,,,./11 J.
J'" I , "iI' ''~-' ' $ " ... ""'l ~"HJ~
f,1t

• f

flw

l .. cllt~41,',

f. f;...,I

N.t.

1-'.,1

(52f A .,We ..... 1ft _1IIIiaS 111m . . ~w tniIs dIa WID ~
COftSIcImd far c......... itIIIIIiIiadoII. Howntf molt vi !be major acce.s
lnils lOadII . . . . . . . . . c _1 •• l'1li ~w. t1Iey may end up .. die
_
II I t_ (S~ HoII tniI Md Fiw·..... ~ InilIIodI end .. Fh-e
Point UIIe). _!bey ~ KCellIO difJmftt wiIdnes opponunicirs
IbIa !be way. w., vi die . .II ...... 1ndiIionII1'OIIIeS Md WfW tilt
puI1IOIC vi pnMdinlsotiludf. 11Iae ...11 ~ maintaiMd.

(S2b)Somc of tkse Ir.ails ~ the INjof 3C~ routes to key :weal :and:we the
only Ir.ails within a drain:ap such as tk f..:tIt foJk Blxb forI!. Burnt Fork.
Wat;and Middle Be.wcr. and Beaver Mudows Trails. " is out opinion tbal
these kind or Ir.ails cauld not be closed bcc_ or the number or "-~r
tr.a~linl dlroup these _as. Visitors lOI'.g up dIrouah a drain3ge to 11::1<:11
the biah pound would ~r:ally use the srrc:ll1l\ as a ",ide. II wouldn' take a
Iar&e number or visitors to CfUII! a Ir.IIlln !hc wrong pl3l:e through ~n~lri\'o:
b:lbit3l.
(S2i)Standards for group siu WIU rcm3ln .., 'fated on PI: 2· ''&

('2j~_""'.wiIdaMs.iI.""a.IIt· "C~

GnIIeaO ·......... _ ..... sw ... c....... oI.,...'"
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GLOSSARY
Chapter VIII
AlTected Environment. The natural
environment that exists at the present time in
an area being analyzed.
Air Quality Related Values (AQRV).
Features or properties that are important for
preserving wilderness character and that
could be adversely affected by air pollution.
Airshed. A geographic area that, because of
topography, meteorology. and climate,
shares the same air. Class I - any area
designated for the most stringent protection
from degradation. including but not limited
to all wildernesses over 5.000 acres in
existence as of August 1977.
Allotment (range allotment). The area
designated for use by a prescribed number of
livestock for a prescribed period of time
Though an entire Ranger District may be
divided into allotments. all land will not be
grazed. because other uses. such as
recreation or tree plantings. may be more
important at a give n time

chapter eight

Appropriate Suppression Response. The
planned st rategy for suppressio n ac tions (in
terms of kind. amount. and timing) on a
wil dAre which most efficiently meets fire
management direction under current and
expected burning cor;diti ons The response
may range from a strategy of prompt co ntrol
to

C'

..:

of contai nment or confinement

A.ssigned Site. A campsite temporarily
designated and authorized for occupancy and
use by an outfitter for a specific length of
time where no permanent facilities are
permitted and the outfitter is charged a use
fee . [nterchangeablP. with a Reserved Site or
Priority Use Site.
AUM (animal unit month). The quantity of
forage required by one mature cow and her
calf( or the equivalent, in sheep or horses.
for instance) for one month.
Best Management Practices (BMP). A
practice or combination of practices that are
the most effective and practical means of
preventing or reducing pollution from nonpoint sources
Biologica[ Diversity. The number and
. bundance of species found within a
common environment. This includes the
variety of genes. species. ecosystems. and
the ecological processes that connect
cvc[)1hing in a common environment.
Boggy Areas. Pon ions or trail in wet ground
causIDg resou rc e damage and/or safety
concerns (Areas greater than 10' in length
and 2' in width)
Cache. A place for storing (usually
co ncealed) unwieldy equipment when a site
IS not oc,upled. or a plnce for storing
sup plies for Iilture usc

\ ' 111 · 1

Cat'I'JWI C.,.it,y. The ma..imum I~I of
use III Ita can sustain without <;.c~ing
the social and environmental condition sct

trosion. The wearing away of the land
surface by wind or wattt.

longer than one night Only permllted
outfitters are authorized to engage In
packing drop camp.

trosion a.,5ft. A method of estimating the
degradation of soils and water resources in
areas of concentrated rectation use. Erosion
classes consider the ueal extent of easily
observable site characteristics to qUllltify the
occurrence of such detrimental conditions as
soil erosion. compaction and displacttnent by
trampling.

by~.

c..1MIe. omal h"'~ dug for OM ti_ usc
to bury hunw> WI5I~ Cltholcs ar~ dug IWI
from WlIttt 5OUrcos. CarTlpsrtes and trail
opprmrimatdy sill to eight inches d~ in
mincraI soil.

t(05y't~•

• An arrangttnent of liVing and
non-living things and the forces that move
among them living things inclulle plants and
animals on·livinl' parts of ecosystems may
he rocks and miner .!... Weathtt and wildfire
are two of the forces that act within
ecosystem.

CFR. Cock of FedttaI ReguJation.
C....nI ReM.nn.. The remains of sites.
5ItU<;turcs. or obj«l5 used by peopl~ in the
pI5I. thi. can he hiM rical or pre-historic

DnWn COIIditiotn. land or resource
conditions that are expected to result if goals
and objtttives .re full achieved

t(05Yst_ M.na.-.t. An ecological
approach to natural resource managttMnt to
assure productiv•. healthy ecosystems by
blending social. ' conomic. physical. and
biological n~s and values

DnWn CMditletl 0-. management
rca
ha common direction to achieve •
p«lfic condition

tadaapred stlKin.. A plant or animal that
is in dangtt of extinction throughout all or a
significant portion of its range Endangered
petles are Identified by the Secretary of the
Interior in accordance WIth the Endangered
pecie Act of 1973

om........ CompleteI"

tn ......ic ....tIOrp.is..

dl
mbled to the
c compo"""t from hi.:h it was
on~
COn51ructed
Oni.

. see

/o;' OS/Olf C/<n'I /. Upland areas have
bue soil. concave or entrenched
appearance. and exposed pebbles 0
rocks. lowland and riparian ueas
have footprints or hoofprints that do
not hold water overnight in the
absence of additional rainfall

f:ratlon Class II. Upland areas have

bue soil. concave or entrenched
appeuance. exposed pebbles or rock.
~ gullies. ruts or rilling. lowland
and riparian areas have footprints or
hoofprints that hold water overnight
in the absence of additional rainfall.

plant or
animal that occurs naturally in a certain
region and whose distribution is relatively
limited geogrlphically

f;ru../,,,, C/M.III. Upland areas have
bare soil. concave or entrenched
appearance. exposed pebbles or rock.
gullies. ruts or tilling. IIllI sediment
observed at the toe of slope heing
deposited into a stream. lake. spring
or wetland. lowland and riparian
areas have footprints or hoofprints
that hold water throughout the
season. and that penist from year to
year

tershcd
!:•• ina_tal " - _ . t (tA). A brief

version ofan Environ_ntllimpact
tatttnent (See Environmental Impact
tatement)
t .. ina_tall.,.t Stlt_t. A
tatcrnent of environmental effects of a
proposed Ktion and altttnatives to it The
EI i released to other encie. and the
public for com_nt and revIew

IfltII'

\t.."... [I~

tlotlc stlKin.. A sp«ies that enttts or is
introduced into an ecosystem beyond its
historical rlllge. except through a natural
exPlllsion.
Fire ~_. The characteristic, of fire in a
given ecosystem. such as the frequency.
predictability. inten,ity. and seasonality of
fire.
FisMritt Hlbitat. Streams. lakes. and
reservoirs that support fish. or have the
potential to support fish.
FP. Forest land and Resource Management
Plan (Forest Plan).
FSH. Forest Service Handbook.
FSIliI. Forest Service Manual. Policy. a
guiding principle. plan. or course of action as
determined for all Forest Sttvice
management activities.
Futh.. Plants and woody vegetation. both
livins and dead. that are capable of burning

FtMI Wood. Wood cut into short lengths for
burning.
GIS (pownpllic inrormation ,y,tem,).
GIS is both a database designed to handle
geographic data as well as a set of computer
operations that can he used to analyze the
data In a sense. OIS can he thought of a a
hightt order map

G,np Sa~. The m ~imum number of
persons authorized to travel together under
onc permit (al referred to a "Part size"),

\' 111- \

401

HI./Mflt. The rea" he", a plant or animal
eel
grow under natural condition
HIIMlt C.pa.lMIity. The abir.t y of a land
plant
urnty to suppon • given
"P"C' of ",ldlir.

'Mlle. subje<:t or question of widespread
pubic discussion or interest regarding
management of National Forest System
land.

undK.!W. A large land area composed of
interacting e<:osysterns that are repeated due
to factors such as geology. soils. climate. and
human impacts Landscapes are often used
for coarse grai n analysis

provides a mechanical advantage to the use.
and that is powered by a livi"g or non· living
power source This includes. but is not
limited to. sailboats. hang shders.
parachutes. bicycles. game carriers. cans and
wagons. It does not include wheelchai;s
when used as ne<:essary medical appliances.
I! also docs not include skis. snowshoes.
rafts. canoes. sleds. travois or similar
primitive devic~s without moving pans.

1..1Id Uw ...... iaw- The process of
organizing the use of lands and their
resources to best meet people' s needs over
tIme. accord,ng to the land' s capabilities

Minimum Tool. Apply only the minimum
impact policy. device. force. regulation.
instruments or procedure to bring about a
desired result

u.itt of ,\rrep'," Cltln. (LAC). A
planning system in which the amount of
change to be allowed is measured by means
of quantitative standards Appropriate
management actions are identified and
procedures for monitorinl! and evlluating
management performance are established.

Moniloring Ind [,,"lu"lion. The periodic
evaluation of forest management activities to
determine how well obje<:tives were met and
how management practices should be
adjus!ed.

" " " Of

HIIM•• o;..~. " n.. mber of ditTerent
_pes f -ddlif. habItat "l!hi~ a given area

!tiP

l'w

~

July I - e tember 15

H", ri< Ib.,. of h ....lMIity.
Chotractemallon of flu tuallons on e<:osv tern

if

or procc:

over time

Hl"" . High Lint. Wildeme
,....., .... Ite
_ go the 0'.
c
- ncl

that can be measured tr
I condition f a de red

U .... IIK ... Generally an animal such as cow
or heep ra,sed for meal or wool production
~" ••• _.I Ac.lotI. Any Klivily
undenaken a pan of the administrat ion of
the Fore'
~".,, __ I

lpited fin. A fire staned by
heduled. deliber te management acllon

Motorized F.quipmenl. Machines that use a
mol or. engine. or other non-living power
sources. This includes. but is not limited to.
such machines as chain saws. aircraft.
snowmohiles. generators. motor boats and
motor vehicles It does not include small
battery or gas powered hand carried devices
such as shavers- wrist watches. flashlight s.
cameras. stoves. or other similar small
equipment
Nalionll [n .. ironmenlll Policy Afl
(N[PA). An act ofCongr..s that de<:larcd
the productive harmony with nature and
protection of the environment to be a
nati nal policy

~'HII•• ged [q.I,....I. An conlrivlnce
for mo ,n people or moterill in Of over
I nd. w ter. or a lf' h vin!! moving pans, thl'

.'.

Nltion.l Wilderne" Preser,,"lion System
(NWPS). Federollands manalled that have
been designated by Congre s to be managed

as wilderness by the FS. NPS. BLM. and
FWS (see the Wilderness ACI. 1964).
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OUTFITTER/GUIDE NEEDS ANALYSIS
Appendix A
INTRODUCTION
This doaIment is an .....ty1is of the "public
near' for commercial outlining and guiding
(hereafter written IS OAG) services in High
UintlS WdcIcmess located on the Roosevelt
and DuchenroC Ranger Districts. Ashley
National Forest. and the Mountain View.
Evanston. and Kamas Ranger Districts of the
Wuatch-Cache National Forest
This document is wrinen in a ITWlner to
provick ;nformation for reackrs who are not
familiar with Forest Service policy and
direction concerning the analy1is Jf"public
need" IS a component of issuing OAG
permits This is NOT an Environmental
Analysis (EA) of the effects of OAG in the
High intIS Wilderness This IS a document
that will be used to assess the
appropriateness of current and future
outfit1ed uses in the High Umtas Wilderness

OUTFITTING AND GUIDING ON
NATION,\L FOREST SYSTEM

LANDS
The Forest eMce issues OAG permiu to
respond to a mana ement (public) need to
provide high quality public service and
i ance to the recreating public user of
I
tioMI Forest S stem lands

Permits are issued to assure a service the
agency requires is provided to meet these
components of its mission' provide public
service. protect public health and safety and
help anain management goals and objectives.
Outfiner perminees exist on National Forest
System lands because the Ag.ncy desires
their assistance in accomplishing
management goals and objectives. They are
an agent to provide services to the public.
The relationship between the Forest Service
and an out finer is one of a "partnership."
Issuance of an O&G permit requires a five·
step process.
I Determination of a demonstrated public
need has been completed and documented by
the Forest Service. (this document)
2 The analysis and decisior. has been
documented and linked to the Forest Plan.
3 The issuance proposal has been fully
evaluated and the appropriate NAPA
analysis/documentation had been completed
4 The bid prospectus process has bee"
followed for solicitation of applicants.
evaluating competition and providing
required d<xumentationlinformation on
applicants

• Applicant has proven financial capability
and possesses adequate experiencelexpenise
to operate a successful sustainable busine.$.
• The most highly qualified applicant(s) has
been selected via a formal documented
applicant selection/use allocation process.
5. The permit is issued consisting of
•

The basic permit.

• Operating plan; this is for the tenure of
the permit.
• Annual itinerary (annual operating plan).
General direction on the issuance of O&G
permits is contained in Forest Service
Handbook (FSH) 2709. II and Forest
Service Manual (FSM) 2320. 13g.
FSH 2709 II . 41 53a - States the Agency
should issue and administer permits for
outfitter and guide activities to med general
public recreation service needs identified
through forest land and resource
management planning
FSH 2323 . 13 - States that issuance of
outfitter and guide permits should be
consistent with management as wilderness
where they are necessary to help segments of
the public use and enjoy wilderness areas for
recreational or other wilderness purposes.
FSM 2323 13g - States the Agency should
addre ~s the need for and role of outfitters in
the Forest plan. and must ensure outfitter
and guides prOVIde service in a manner
compatible with use by other visitors and
wh,ch mamtainsthe wilderness resource

,.,

FSM 2712.2 - States that a permit may be
issued when there is a demonstrated pubhc
need for the service.

DETERMINATION OF PUBLIC
NEED
What is "public need?"
Public need is a need identified by the Forest
Service considered essential or required for
the well-being of the public, and to meet the
intent of the Forest's mission to manage and
protect wilderness resources, pro,i de for
public safety. and provide high quality public
recreation services (Barker, 1993).
Barker (1993) states that a prospective
outfiner's desire for a permit does not
constitute a public need, nor does market
generated demand (solicited callslletters) by
a potential applicant constitute a pubic need.
The Forest must determine the need bued
on is mission, and resource capability.
Commercial use of public lands is permitted
only to help achieve the mission of the Forest
Service
[valuation Criteria, The following criteria
will be used in issuing and evalu~ting
outfitter and guide permits and service day
allocations

e mma A. Ability to accomplish
environmental and land stewardship
education and interpretation goals

emma H. Ability to accomplish resource
protection and other National Forest goals
(i e trail maintenance/construction and

rehabilit.tion. and campsite rehabilitation and
re-iocation)

r "'~no C. Service Days actually wed as
compualto 5CTVice days authorizal This
may refIcc1 either an inc:reasc: or decrease in
aJthorized 5CTVice days. Example I) an
outfitter may be aulhorizal 200 5CTVice daY"
per ___ and for three years running. use
only 100 5CTVice days Unless there ate
extenuating circumstances (weather. fire
clo5urc. business cIIange hands in middle of
___ etc ). this indicates less citizen neal
for commercial outfittins servICes and would
rauh in a decrease in ..thorizal service
days Example 2) an outfitter may be
"lhorizal 200 5CTVice days and for three
years running their actual use bumps this
rllllit At this poim the outfitter can request
more ..thorizaI 5CTVice days if I) there ate
5CTVice days available in that drainage (refer
to 5CTVice day ceirons) and 2) document.tion
.. pre:sental on how they meet these criteria

(""'t,,o F Lakes and trail corridors in
Ouchenne River. Henrys Fork. Smiths Fork
and E.st/Stillwater Forks of the Bear River
drainages ate the least appropriate for
outlining oper"tions because the current
public use meets or exceeds the desiral
conditions for that area

HUW mayor may not completely provide
fo r a viable outfitted business in and of
the nselves Because the Agency recognizes
a >uitable profit margin is prerequisite to
mai ntaining a high quality operation. the
number of authorized operators will be
limited to aid in providing a profitable supply
and demand ratio

('''''''0 G. Outfiner knowlalge of area.
safety. equipment and quality of business and
customer service.

PRESENT P RLiC USE
COMP,\REO TO COMMERCIAL
USE

• Gui1e. knowlalge of the High Uintas.
incl ••ding years and type experience in the
bu~ness

Livtstock. About 15-20"10 of the visitors to
this wilderness use livestock to assist with
their trip Many of the local repeat visitors
who usc stock have the necessary equipment
to conduct a trip without the use of an
outliner Some of the local and many of the
non-local visitors who use stock do not have
the necessary equipment to conduct a trip
without the usc of an out finer For those
visitors that do not have the desire or
capability to obtain the skills and equipment
for i,vesto<k trips an out finer is almost a
prereq!lisite for them to have this
opportunit The districts have been asked
by non-resident for names of outfiners that
mIght be operating in the High inta
Wilderness

• Safety practices an.: training
• Condition of stock. tack and camping
equipment
• Client evaluations of service and use of
generally acceptal accounting and business
practices

("' /""'0 fJ. Documental citizen reque IS

over IUM for particular commercial services

e"'",10 f:

bilit of the agene to monitor
oisting permits for cornpfiance with the
forest pbn and special use permit
requlremmu This may include

• Self-monitoring of operating plan
requircmem (i e perminec evalu.tion of
gher use areas u ng photogr.ph camp';te
monnonfttl. etc )
gcncy bud et allowance for proper and
dTccmc actmimSlratlOft . nd monllonn of
liner permlu

CONCLUSION
Based on I) managers' neal for assistance in
accomplishing wilderness management
objectives. 2) the need to pro" ide for public
safety. and 3) the need to provide high
quality public recreation servICes. the use of
outfitter and guide servIces IS essential to the
tewardshlp of the ~Iigh Intas Wilderness
Based on I) the relallvel shon use suson
(three to four months depending on the
wrather (. 2) the current high public use . • nd
1) the .v....bility of non-w"derness areas for
commer"al out final oper.llons. the scrvlCe
days Ivallable for outfinal operations In the

Non-livestock. About 80-85% of the visitors
to this wilderness do not use livestock to
assist with their trip Mo t of the present
non-live tock out finer/guide u e is from
non-local vi itor

/

,..l

PRESENT COMMERCIAL USE
(l996d.t.)
There are currently 10 existing
out finer/guide permittees in the High Uintas
Wilderness Thiny-live percent of the
out final use is .,.,s:ed willI stock. and 65%
IS non-stock
There are two hunting outfitters (300 service
days each. use period: 911 t" end orrall
season) for the north slope and a maximum
of five hunting and fishing outliners on the
south slope (no service day limit. use period:
711 to end of the fall season).
There arc also four alucationaUinstitutional
(non-stock) outlitters. These outfitters use
both the north and south slopes of the
wilderness. A service day ceiling is not
identilied. however O/G use is discouragal
from using highly popular basins and
trailheads
South Slope

I I-Ha, W,IJo",..,.. . RalH:h. Operates from the

-Bar Wilderness Ranch locatal in Uinta
Canyon (Reson Permit) This outliner
provides public opportunities for both
wilderness and non-wilderness outlittal and
guided pack trips for drop camps. fishing.
hunting. sight-seeing. cRbin rentals and other
recreation activities The have been
operating in the High intIS for 10+ year
from this location (changal hands three
time ) and are authorizal service days both
on and out ide the wilderness (An annual
permit)

.. VII
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Moo" l.aft Wildeme . GUideS & Outfitter.').
Operate In Lake Fork and Yellowstone
drainages This outfitter provides public
opportunities for wilderness and nonwilderness outfitted and guided pack trips
for drop camps, fishing, hunting, sightseeing. and other recreation activities They
have been operating in the High Uintas for
10+ years (changed hands three times) and
are authorized service days both in and
outside the High Uintas Wilderness (An
annual permit.)
Rod Creek Ram·h. Operated from Rock
Creek Resort located in Rock Creek Canyon
(Resort Permit). Provides public
opportunities for wilderness and nonwilderness outfitted and guided pack trips
for sight-seeing. fishing, hunting, cabin
rentals and other recreation activities. They
have been operating in the High Uintas for
five year and are authorized service da s
both in and outside the High Uintas
Wilderness (An annual permit

W".mt.

Outfill" Operate in Rock
Creek Drainage and orth Fork Duchene
River Provide public opportunities for
witdeme and non-wildeme outfitted and
guided pact trips for ight-seeing. fishing.
huntingnd other recreation acti itie The
have been operating in the High intas for
five ears (chan8~ hanc1 one tame and are
uthorized service d
both in nd out ide
the Hi h int Wilderne
An annual
permit )

wilderness outiftted and guided pack trips
for hunting They have been operating in the
High Uintas for J0 years and are authorized
ervice days both in and outside the High
Ui ntas Wilderness. (Presently a five-year
term permit)
Rich I.aRocco Outfitters. Operates in East

Fork Bear River drainage. Provides public
opportunities for wilderness and nonwilderness outfitted and guided pack trips
for hunting. They have been operating in the
High Uintas for eight years and are
authorized service days both in and outside
the High Uintas Wilderness. (Presently a
fi e- ear term permit.)

Colorado Outward Bound School. Located

in Denver. Colorado, this outfitter provides
opportunities for the public to learn outdoor
and wilderness skills. physical fitness. and
character building. They have been operating
in the High Uintas fo r eight years and are
authorized ervice days both in and outside
the High intas Wilderness. (Presently an
annual permit )
Co"~ge. Locate in Richmond.
Indiana thi outfitter teaches both wilderne s
kill and academicubjects Including
backpacking. survival technique . earch and
rescue. first aid, and other kill The ha e
been operating in the High inta for 17
ear and are authOrized ervace da both In
nd ut ide the High inta Wilderne
(Pre entl. fi e· e r term permit

fA rlham

nd
nd n n.............. EI
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eminlamaltaJ education.. 'Ni~ ~hlCS.
*III ocher outdoor skill! They have bftn
or~ in the KI8h
for five yon
*III _ 8Ulhorized service days both in and
oouide the High U"mtu W;~

HUW Outfitten .nd G.lda Service Days
...xi......udlorized per draiup
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DRAINAGE

(Presattly an annual permit )
Siom Ct. I.caIkn from around the
country plan and \cad tops for this San
f ranc:iKo. Clllif< • based organization
T .
a' pr
public opportunitiC!l
for !!IJickd _ltpad, trips imo the
",'Idcmess. teaching ,.i lclmlns ~hics and
door sltiIIs They have bftn
operatin in the High , mu for three can
(Present an anrnW permit )
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PRESCRIBED NATURAL FIRE PROGRAM
REQUIREMENTS
Appendix 8
GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF
THE AREA
Defined in HUW Planning EIS Chapters I
and III .

FIRE HISTORY OF THE AREA.
INCLUDING THE ROLE OF
NA TURAL FIRE
Defined in H W Planning EIS Chapter III

GENERAL OBJECTIVES TO BE
ACHIEVED BY PRESCRIBED
NATURAL FIRE AND
IDENTIFICATION OF
ACCEPTABLE OUTCOMES

appendix b

Wild~",~" ObjHlivr. 1anage wilderness
toward attaining the highest level of purity in
wilderness within legal constraints Restore
fire to its near natural role and minimize
impacts of human actions consistent with the
safety of persons. property. and other
resources

[(olock.1 ObjHtivr. Fire is an infrequent
et highly significant natural disturbance to
the eco ystem of the High intas
Wilderness Therefore. the objective of the

prescribed natural fire program is to allow
fire to play its natural role in helping to
maintain the forest ecosystem. The deci,ion
to allow a prescribed natural fire to bum will
not be based upon benefits to wildlife
(except Threatened or Endangered Species).
maintenance of certain vegetative types.
improvements in forage. or enhancement of
recreational corridors. Instead. fire should
define the landscape to the extent life and
property are not threatened.
Fire maintains biological diversity in the High
intas Wilderness ecosystems. Fire may
occur in these ecosystems in a ';ariety of
ways ranging from low intensit! . creeping
ground fires to high intensity. s'and
replacement fires. " successful program will
permit fire to operate at all levels _,f tire
intensity. creating a mosaic of ,egetative and
biologic patterns
S.rrty ObjHtivH. 0 penonal injurie to
the public or firefighters
,\ir Qu.lity ObjHtivr. Consider the etTeet
of smoke on populated areas and attempt to
minimize impacts c<'"sistent with prescribed
fi re objectives t\ natural by- product of
prescribed natural fire i moke Continuin!!
monitoring and evaluation of etTects of
smoke on areas out ide of wilderness ne~d .
to be conducted to the e.' cnt de cribcd in
M nitoring and EvaluOlic n

,.,

Appmdl:c U

RKrutiotl Objective. From areas where it
is safe to camp and travel. provide
pponunities for the public to observe
natural processes
C_-..:i.1 UN Objective. Provide
outfittcn and thei r client. opponunitie. to
ob~ natural proce.ses in areas where it is
safe to camp and travel Maintain close
coordination and assist affected outfitters
and permittees by considering camp
relocations. effects of area closur... etc to
m!;-limize ti.:iancial and customer service
Impact
Soil ..d W.tft' QooaIity Objective. Allow

fire to play its natura! role within wilderness.
while recognizing i: s impacts on nonwilderness soil. wr.ter. and fisheries
resourc.. tilizf the wilderness as a
laboratory to heir understand the processes
of fire on soil and water resources.
Raotorn .... ScKiall_paclS Obj"tive.
Protect life and propeny
fio..... Wildlife Objective. Fire operating
a natural process WIll hel~ sustain the
blod;"ersit of the plant communiti.. and the
fisheri.. and ",i ldlife populations within the
wiJdernes In this long·term proce.s. there
ma be 5hon -tertn impacu on fisheries
habital

Wild"" Sww""ioa Obj"tive.
Suppr Ion effon need to protect the
tntegrtty of the wildeme and nOI cause
undue suppre Ion damage The pnmary
jective for suppre Ion in wilderness will
be to la e appropriate suppr. ion response.
which re It tn the "least cost plus los ."
while till meeting land management

.,

objectives. Utilize the Minimum Impact
Suppre.sion Tactics (MIST) to minimIze the
effects of suppression and to address the
safety of firefighters.

daily revalidation should have completed the
fellowing training. on-the-job experience or
qualifications.
Line Officers (District Rangers and Forest
Supervisors).

SKILLS. QUALIFICATIONS.
AND ORGANIZATION
NECESSARY TO IMPLEMENT
AND MANAGE THE
PRESCRIBED NATURAL FIRE
PROGRAM
At the Nonhem Utah Ecogroup level
(Ashley. Wasatch-Cache. and Uinta National
Fore.ts). sufficient skills need to be
maintained to direct and have backup
capability to implement prescribed natural
fire programs in the wildem.... possibly
SImultaneously Fire Behavior Analyst skills
in panicular need to be maintained so that
some backup i. available COllectively on the
A.hley. Wasatch-Cache. and Uinta National
For..ts. The forests in Nonhern Utah
recognize the need to have three fire
behavior analysts to fully implement the
prescribed natura! fire program. The Forest
Prescribed Natural Fire Coordinators
(Ashley Forest Fire Management Officer and
the Wasatch-Cache Fire Stall) are
r.. ponsible for tracking the overall program
on their respective for ..u. coordinating
training. and validlting results, Designated
PNF managers. as authorized by their
respective line officers. will be responsible
for carrytng out operational elemenu of the
program
'_alNl SkiIh .... Qwllifkltiollt.
Individuals involved in the decision making
process. prescribed natur.1 fire plln. Ind

• Attend Tire Management for Line
Officers
• Attend Prescribed Natural Fire
• Management Panicipate in one prescribed
natural fire evaluation

Wilderness Specialist
Fire Behavior Analyst
Public Information Officer
Archaeologist
Hydrologist
Range Conservationist
Soil Scientist
Fisheries Biologist
Fire Operations Specialist
(Division/Group Supervisor
Qualified)
In addition to their specific training in field of
expertise. these specialists should have the
following training and experience:

Prescribed Fire Manager.
• Attend Prescribed Natural Fire
Management

• Familiarity with wilderness laws and
philosophy
• Attend Prescribed Natural Fire

• Knowledge and experience with
wilderness resources
• Meet the standards identified in FSM
5144
• Knowledge and experience with
Intermountain ecosystems
• Participate in one prescribed natural fire
evaluation
• Be available throughout the duration of an
active prescribed natural fire

• Management or have panicipated in one
prescribed natural fire evaluation
• Meet appropriate Regional qualification
standards
Taclical Team Leader and appropriate team
members are responsible for executing any
neces:;ary holding action Qualifications and
compositi"n of the Tactical Team will be
determined by the prescribed natural fire
manager

GENERAL .' UNDING
REQUIREMENTS
• Depending on the fire situation and
decision level. specialists that are likely to be
consulted include

The annual amoun .. and sources of fund s
allotted to manage the prescribed natural fire
program WIll be determlRed by the Rep,on.1
Office. "VI at ion and Fire l\tanagement SlOtT

'"

l\ppcndi.ll "

These fund will be held in a Regional Office
~.., a ount and distributed as needed to
Individual Foresu The principal cont ributors
at this time are Aviation and Fire
M""""emet1t. Wilderness Recreat ion. Lands.
Wildlif e and Fishenes An funds currentl
remai ning at the end o f a liscal year mav be
camed O\'er to the ne:<t year's reserve
dccount
Befo r. any prescribed natural fire can be
allowed t~ bum, there must be adequate
fu nds available to cover the anticipated costs
as estimated in the prescribed natural fire
bum plan Once all available project funds
have been committed to ... isting prescribed
natu ral fi re bum plans by the Regional
Office. subsequent tarts will be ineligible for
pr""cnbed fire statu The Regional fund
mav not be over obligated to fi nance
addillonal new _ta rt IIow",,·.r. the ,\ shley
or Wasatch'Cache National Forests may also
choose to ".pend their own program funds
for the pre cribed natural fire program if
RegIO nal fu nd are not available
Funds ""II not all be commI tted to one
",Idernes comple. The number of years in
a decade on "h,ch program objective are
h elv to be achIeved will also be considered
In the IIcc.llon proce Th,s may require
e tlnRUlshln1l fi res In areas that have frrquent
fir .. ;n ord'; to allo " prescrobed natu ral fire
In arca ",here theY eccur Ie frequently and
later on the v.ar \I anager at bot h the
Rq!,onal and Fo re t level mu t deCIde
"hI h fir .. be t meet'" Iide rne s objectIVes

con

,drrln~

fu nds

..

the effective use of e "t l ling

INTERAGENCY AND INTRA
AGENCY COORDINATION
Coordination between the Ashley and the
Wasat.h-Ca.he N.tion.1 Forests. Since
the Ashley and Wasatch-Cache National
Forests share the management of the High
l:i ntas Wilderness. it IS essential the two
Forests coordonate the prescribed natural fore
program Management of all PNF fires must
be consistent between the two forests
thereby maintaining the credibility of the
program
The Forests. in coordination with the
Regional Office. are responsible to
Evaluate fires with the potential to burn
across forest boundaries and determine if
thc-; will remain in prescription when they
cross the boundary Crossing the forest
bou ndary from one forest to another. such as
from the Ashley to the Wasatch-Cache. will
not be reason in itself to declare a prescribed
natural fire out of prescription The
ma." mum allowable pen meter established for
the for. could include the other forest and be
coordinated with the Wasatch·Cache
National Forest

A"'ky it Wautdt-<."Khe SF..

_0

assess the prescribed and wildfire loads at
any given time. It would also aid in the initial
stages of the pr.scribed natural fire
.
assessm.nt process by providing informatIon
necessary to evaluate the cumulative effects
of a d.cision (i .• .• smoke. unit andlor
forest/wilderness boundaries. etc.) on
adjacent and/or downwind forests or other
impact areas (i.e .. communities. private
property. etc.). Both the Ashley and
Wasatch-Cache National Forests will also
coo. dinate as necessary with the Utah
Department of Health and Utah Forestry.
Fire and State Lands Division. principally on
smoke management concerns. To provide
continuity in reporting wilderness fires. the
follo,ving Wilderness Fire Situation Report
format will be used for the electronic
distribution of information

Coordi".tio" Between Admi.ist,.ti,·e
Ullits. The Ashley and Wasatch-Cache
National Forests are responsible :0
Vtilize the established Data General (OG) or
IBM ne1working systems and one-to-one
contacts as needed to disseminate
information pertaining to prescribed natural
fires and wildfires It is particularly important
that this Info rmat ion be relayed to all Ashley.
Wu.tch·Cache. and Ui nt a National Forest
units Th,s will allow decISIon-make" to

I.,
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PLAN DEVELOPMENT AND IMPLEMENTATION

WILDERNESS FIRE SITUATION REPORT
For... ·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wilderness:

Date ..~-:----------SO Numlber:

Time:
Fire N=-a-m-e-:- - - - - - - - - - -

Fire Stan Date:_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _
Location:
Fuel Type.-;:-_7";'__ _ _ _ _
Status (Rx!Wild):_ _ _ _ _ _ __
rnree Day Potential ·_ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_8
.......- _

T.... A·I. Those "'alc8icslhat oc:c:umd dwin& the PI .. dewlopment n
The pnnwy IIvust !hi, phooc i, education.

or

Developpraenlllicnfor ~ ...
~onpb" .............

,..ic

r... ,...

-.. "".......,.praenIIlicn ....
....................
IlrIwIop~ for thepubl;c 10
edIKIIIe U".C l1 on pracrihcd 1IIIl\nI lite in Ihe
Iliah Udal \\' ildanaa.

imp_.n

WorUcT~ FCIftIl FMO: FinSUlf,
DillrictFMOt.,FomtPAo..

Foral FMO: Fire SIaIf. DiIIrid FMOa; FCIftIl

-.

oubocqucnt chonJa.

.....

...

0........,.,... pIM~.

PAO.

ANNUAL FIRE SEASON INVOLVEMENT
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INfORM AND INVOLVE PLAN
To assist public understanding and to gain the level of support and acceptance necessary to
establish and maintain a successful prescribed natural fire program. this Inform and Involve Plan
has been developed.
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POTENTIAL IMPACTS OF
PRESCRIBED FIRE PLAN
IMPLEMENTATION
This Environmental Impact Statement for
prescribed fire in the: High Uint .. Wilderness
recognizes both positive and negative effecl5
inside and outside the: wilderness IS a result
of prescribed natural fire It is an amendment
to the: Ashley National Forest Plan and the:
Wasatch-Cache: National Forest Plan,
Within the: High Uintas Wilderness during
the last 23 years (1914 - 1996), the:re have
been 64 person-caused fires that have burned
approximately 146. I acres, for an average of
2.8 fires and 6 4 acres per year. Lightningcaused fires over the same period of time,
have numbered 19 fires that burned
approximately 2988 1 acres
There is physical (fire scars) and documented
(Graham Journal, 1811) evidence that there
were wide spread fires in the High Uintas
during the laller part of the 1800s The next
occurrence of a significant fire in the High
Uintas was the person- caused Swift Creek
Fire on the Roosevelt R.D on July 20, 1931.
which burned 2,085 acres The most recent
large fire in the wilderness was the lightningcaused Squaw Basin Fire on the Due' "c
R.D on June 24. 1914. which burned 2,YI0
acres. Obviously. there are historically many
years (60 - 40) between large fires in the
High Uintas Given the: predominant
vegetation types (lodgepole pine .
Engelmann Spruce. and subalpine fir). thi i.
not surprising and very predictable
The anticipated average annual burned area,
from implementation of the prescribed
natural fire policy in the High intIS

Wilderness. is from 200 to 300 acres per
year This is slightly more than the: previous
average annual acres for lightning-caused
fires (129 9 acres/year) due to the: fact that a
high percentage of the: natural-caused fires
will be managed as PNFs
Fire suppression. which began in earnest
around the: turn of the century. has had some
innuence on the number oflarge fire in the:
Higb Uintas It has not totally excluded fires
effects in the: High Uint .. Wilderness. but it
has effectively altered them The most
significant impact of implementing the: PNF
program will be to allow fire to playa more
natural role in the: wilderness. resulting in
long-term fire effeclS being more compatible
",i th \vilderness resource objectives.
The most significant effect is the creation of
vesetative diversity and the: reduction in
large arelS of he:avier than normal fuel
accumulations. The:se Mosaics of diverse
vegetation and lower fuel loadings reduce
the: potential for catastrophic wildfires fuel
conditions andlor types will become more
heterogeneous. creating areas with pockets
of dissimilar fire behavior characteristics that
uuffer potentially damaging effects of a fire
fire will become more of a driving force in
the process of nutrient recycling This
stimulates the production and maintenance of
vegetative diversity ",i thin the various fire
mosaics These conditions will enhance the
establishment ora div."ity of habitats
capable of supporting a vanet and quantlt
of wildlife species Wilderness u ers will
obseNe and expenence the shon and longterm clTects created b fires burning .n a
natural environment

" ' ''' II''' M~fl.
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T1Iae are two

known historical structures,
TM Locft!qIoIe Lalle Hi.loric Cabin is
locaIed in the northwest 1/4 of the northeast
114 of Section .. in township 2 north and
Ransc II ..-at. on the U S.G S, Gtandaddy
Basin q>ad. TM Garfidd BMin Salt House is
locaIed in the 5OUt~-at 1/4 of the northwest
1/01 of Section 21 in TownsIIip 4 north and
Ran@e S ..-at. on U S. G S GuficIcI BMin
quad, Bot/I str\ICt\Ira are located It very
¥ dcvaIiom IIId are notloclled whete
'gII intensity stand rep~_ fires have
spread. It win not be diffiadt to protect these
structures from fire. If lI'.y pRIIi5loric or
historic Cultural Resources should be
discm-aed during any PNF monitoring or
lite suppression activities. the A5hIcy or
W_dH:ache Nllional Forest Archeologist
sbouId be contac:ted
-nce the Endangered Species ct and the
.1cItrness Act may have overlapping
thority. the intent of bach need to be mel
at t/lis time Presently there are no known
hrutcncd IIId cncIqercd plants or animals
identified in the tflgh .ntIs Wildcmess,
Thete are some sensitive alpine plantsthll
'" been found II the higher elevations,
tlowner. they are located on rock , barren
C5 t I are no, thrcllcncd by fire If I
coed or cndansered plant or animal is
'fied I biological evlllullion will be
condtKted Thai evaluation will provide
rvc ac:OOns for protection of the plant
from unusual dfccl5 elf fire, if

northwest boarder at CltarlC! Creek
(Section J . TIN .• R. II E .• SLBM) where the
wilderness boundary is slightly over one mile
southwest of stlte land. The second locltion
is along the northeast border at Beaver
Creek (Section I. T.2N .. R.16E .. SLBM)
where the wilderness boundary is one mile
south of state and private land These
propert.es are very close to the wildcrnc55
boundary and the need to protect them is a
conflict that will require quality decisions and
good foresight. The direction for the Forest
Service to protect life and property is quite
clear. and will have the potential to limit the
number of prescribed natural fire
opportunities in those areas,
A possible imp;oct is the direct loss of
revenue to commercial outfitter.; ,.used by
active fires. or indirect of future revenue
losses from extensive fire damage to
authorized areas. or public perception of
danger Fire is I risk of operating in
wildcmcss. but close communication.
coordination and cooperation as detailed in
the PNF management plan should help
mitigate adverse impacts on outfitters and
other recreation service panners
A naturll by-product of prescribed natural
fire is smoke Smoke impacts from
prescribed naturll fire on downwind
communities Ind wildcmess uscn will be
reviewed in the monitoring and evalultion
procm. Under the 1977 Clan Air Act
amcndmcnI5. the High Uintu wildemcss is
designated IS I CII 's " ainhed
The proces that will be described in the
"illl .nt.. Wilderne Pre!Cribed Nltural
Fire M-..-nr Plan, win be desianed to
inform the decisiM-makilll ollie. of the
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The data indicltes that over much of the
High Uintas Wilderness the fuel loading It
the present time has not reached critical
levels. This is due in pari to the flC! that
much of the forested areas of the High
Uintas Wilderness have burned in the past
100 to 120 years. Also. the lodgepole pine
and spruce/fir fore515 expcnence extremely
slow gro..1h rites due to the high elevltions.
Consequently. no Ireas inside or immediately
outside the High Uintas Wilderness are in
need of fueltreatmcnt fnCasures at this time
The two known historical structures
previously mentioned (lodgepole lake
Historic Cabin and Garfield Basin Salt
House) Ire the only developments in the
Wilderness that could need protection from
fire.
Presupprcssion is planning Indlor work
accomplished in advance of pllnned or
unpllnned fire occurrence The gOlls of
presuppression planning Ire'

• Improved effectivcna5 of fire suppression
lC!ivities,
• Indirectly increased opportunities for fire
to pllY il5 natural role. In the case of
prescribed natural fire. prcsuppression
actions will be limited to identifYing areas or
developments needing protection from fire.
and the most likely mean. of protecting
them,
In the event of I prescribed natural fire.
protection of these areas and improvements
can occur at any time during the fire. Use of
buming out. foam. pumps. and retardant
could all be considered on a case-by-case
basis using I minimum tool concept.
It is the responsibility of each District Ranger
or Forest Wilderness Manager to identify.
prioritize. and !Chcdule treltments for the
areas that need to be protected or treated,
The actions are to be incorporated into the
Ashley Nltional Forest or Wasatch-Cache
National Fomt Fire Management Action
Plan. The Forest FMO or Fire Staff
respectively will assist in this endeavor where
fire behavior expertise is required and will
have the responsibility to implement any
pllns developed

In Iddition to historic sites. there are several
pack bridges within the wilderness which
need to be protected from fire (sec trail
maintenance plan for locations ofbridgC5)
Methods to protect these bridses would
include using fire. hose lays. or sprinkler
systems

• Protection ofidentified aren. structures.
Ind admin.st. ative sites

1). 11

_0
ri that natural Ignit10r could !!o out of
prC3Cri:plion. Consequences ohms happmin!!
incllJde a fire excftding pmletmnined
allowable boundaries. unacceptable smoke.
Ihreat 10 public safety of property. or
resource damage. The Stage I (2 hour) and
Slage 2 (n hour) analysis. coupled wilh
continual monitoring of site specific
concfrtions. lITe designaoled 10 minimize lhe
risk of a fire !!oin!! oul of pr=ription.

IDE~jTIFICATION OF FUEL
TREATMEN'T MEASURES
NEEDED TO REDUCE HAZARD
F EL IN SUPPORT OF THE
PNF PROGRJ\M, INCLUDING
IDENTIFICATIO~ Ot· AREAS
OR DEVELOPMENTS TUtn
NEED PROTECT ION FROl'1
FIRE

proximity of idenlified adminiotralive
facilities or motom 5ites within the
wilderness,
The rUJCCtive of these actions is to increase
the probability of success of the program and
reduce the threat of escape from the area or
5i!lnificant damage to capital investments.
As described by Aldrich and Mutch (1973).
downed woody fuel loading is divided into
two classes: small fuels. those less that three
inches in diameter: and large fuels. those
over three inches in diameter. A
rOl:onnaissance level fuels inventory was
done in the High Uinlas Wilderness area
during the mid· 70s which gives. broad
picture of the fuel. 5itUition, Table A-S
indicates the loading of small fuel. (Ie.. than
three inches in diameter) on 117 plot. on the
soulh slope of the High Uimu Wilderness
T_ AI-l!. Srmoll Duwno:d Woodv Fuel Loa<hn..
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Seven! -two percent of the plots had
loadings of small fuel. (less than three inches
in diameter) in the liaht to medium loadinll
cia.. with only 28% of the plot. in the heavy
10000ng cI_ of greatIII' than five tons/acre

'rlbte 1\-6 shows t0411 downed woody fuel
are

loading (less than three inches in ~er
and gruler thin 3 Inches in m-er) "'
plot. IOclled .ound the Hiah UiRtu
Wilderness wlrich ,..,. sampled in tile past
10

an

aclions thaI could have been laken 10 reduce
the impacts.
Rec~.lio. Objeclin. From area. where it
is safe to camp and travel. provide
opportunities for the public to observe
natural processes.

M,,"i/OI'ing a"d f.\'Oluoli'lII ("iI~'ia,
Describe how and why access was limited by
prescribed natural fire
Commen:ial Use Objeclive. Provide
outfitters and their client. opportunities to
observe natural processes in areas where it is
safe to camp and travel. Maintain close
coordination and assist alfected outfitters
and permittees by considering camp
relocations, elfects of area closures. etc . to
minimize financial and customer service
impacts

!vI""i/",,,,/( (I"d f :mlu(lliml C",.,,,t
• Document the number and percent of
outfitters in the wilderne .. alfected by
prescribed natural fire. as well as complaint
or commendations received Measures of
prescribed fire impact could include number
of trips canceled. number of trip
rescheduled. and number of trip unalfected
by prescribed natural lire Evaluate Ihe
re ults and describe the degree of impact
• Contra t the number of outliner ond
camps that were ucees Itlll relocated wi th
tho e that were not succe full relocated
Evaluale th. r. ult
• Evaluate the expcn c of the pre crlbed
naturalnre pro!!ra m to the alTeeted
oUlntter

SoiIalld Wiler QuHty Objml... Allow
fire to play its natural role within wilderness.
while re«:ognizing its impact. on non·
wilderness soil. wiler. and fisheries
resources. Utilize the wilderness as a
laboratory to help underotand the processes
of fire on soil and wlter resources,
MOIrilOf'i"1( and EvallKliiOll C'it~,;a.

Conduct on-site evaluation by specialists on
those prescribed natural fires and wildfires
considered to be of consequence by the
specialists involved.
Rnoun:, ••d Soc:ial Impacls Objtclive.
Protect life and property
MmlllOl'1I1I( a"d f .".,/uolir»1 (',it~"(I,

Document losses to lite. property and public
health resulting from the prescribed natural
lire program Discuss why these lo... s
occurred and recommend how the program
can be modified to reduce the future risk of
Ihese losses
Fi.h and Wildlife Objtclin. Fire operatin!!
as a natural process will help sustain the
biodiversity of Ihe plant communities. and
the fi sheries and wildlife p pulation within
Ih. wilderness, In Ihis long-term proces .
there may be hort-term impact 0 1\ fi heri.
habitat

'''f.''''',

1\t'omto""1l ,mel J':'U/)IUIUJII (
Wildlife habitat monitorin)! needs WIll be
adequatel met with Ih. ecolo!!i al
monitorin!! requirements in both Ihe
ccolo!lical and oil and water qualitv
obje 'lives Ilf thl appendi,~ No additlllllal
monitorln!! for wlldliti, and Ii h~rlc i
cheduled

_,8
W iMft li .. uaic:c: 0IIjfttm.
SupfInDon dbts proIKt tbe irftBrity of
tbe >tIdcmess IIId do noc taI5C unm.e
~ The prinwy objec:m-e fOf
supp<nsioa in wUdmIess is to tMe
~e wpprasion mpomc. which
muIb in the "last cOS! plus loss. " whiio: still
IIIftting
",.W@ement objectn.'eS Utirize
t Minrmum 1",,*, Tktics (MIST) to
rninimi:zt tbe dJeru of Suppression U1d to
IICIctrftlI tbe
o f lirelighter>

'\/C_-"'Jl'-' l :mlllUf,O/'t ('",~"a.
•_

prambed

IIId
e tbe followin!! 11m!
compuc tile effect of
rural lire U1d ,tldfire
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Alternative 1:
- lncrea relOurc:e protection
- Minor chanl. ttom no action alt rnat1ve
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Alternative 2:
- Increa ed acces
- Minimiz re triction
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lass II
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Clas III
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Alternative 3:
- MaJdmize protection or wilderness r·esources
- Increase potential ror solitude
Clan I
40
Clan II
Clan III

BEST COpy AVAILABLE
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Alternative 4:
- Di;perse use
Class I
Class II
Class III
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Maior Drainages
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